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Plaintiff, The Plaza Company of Virginia (Plaza), by
counsel, for ita Motion for Judgment against Safewal', Inc.
(Safeway) and Safeway Stores sa, Inc. (Safeway store• 58), atatea
as followa:
1.

Plaza i• a Virginia corporation whose principal place

of busineaa is located in Ricbaond, Virginia.
2.

Safaway ia a Maryland corporation wboae principal place

of buaina•• ia located in Oakland, California.

It i• the

successor in interest to Safeway Storea, Incorporated (Safeway
Stores).

1
;-----·

3.

Safeway Stores 58 is a Delaware corporation whose

principal place of business is located in Oakland, California.
4.

On October 15, 1985, covington Properties of Lynchburg,

Inc. (Covington Properties of Lynchburg), and Safeway Stores
entered into a lease (the Lease) whereby Safeway Stores. agreed to
rent a portion of The Plaza Shopping Center (the Shopping Center)
from Covington Properties of Lynchburg.
located in Lynchburg, Virginia.

The Shopping Center is

Safeway Stores agreed to pay

monthly rent in certain amounts specified in paragraph 2 of the
Lease.

Safeway Stores also agreed to pay a possible •bonus

payment• based on a percentage of its gross sales.
Leasa is attached to this
5.

c~mplaint

A copy of the

as Exhibit 1.

A site plan (the Site Plan) of the Shopping Center was

attached to the Lease as Exhibit •A."
area to be leased to Safeway

a~d

In addition to showing the

other tenants, the Site Plan

identified an area on which future expansion of the Shopping
center was planned.
6.

On March 6, 1987, The Covington Company (Covington) and

Safeway Stores 58 entered into a modification agreement· for the
Lease.

Safeway Stores 58 and Covington are successors in

interest under the Lease to Safeway Stores and covington
Properties of Lynchburg, respectively.

The modification

agreement did not affect the portions of the Lease that are at
issue in this case.

Nor did it release Safeway Stores from

liability under the Lease.
7.

The lease term commenced on March 16, 1987.

- 2 -
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a.

Covington, at its sole expense, constructed the store

for Safeway as required by the Lease.

On May 21, 1987,

construction of the store was complete, and the store was ready
for occupancy.
9.

In September 1990, Covington transferred title to the

Shopping Center to Plaza.

covington agreed to manage the

Shopping center for Plaza.
10.

Safeway, however, has never operated a store on the

premises that it leased from covington as contemplated by the
parties at the time the Lease was executed.

Nevertheless,

through April 1991, Safeway paid its monthly rent in timely
fashion.
·11.

Wben~Safeway

and Covington entered into the Lease, a

motion picture theater was engaged·in business in the Shopping
center.

The theater·decided to relocate within the Shopping

Center, and in late December 1990 or early January 1991, the
theater began construction on its new building.

The theater's

new location is in the area designated on the Site Plan for
future expansion of the Shopping Center.
12.

BY letter dated May 1, 1991, Safeway and Safeway Stores

sa, acting through their agent, Property Development Associates,
asserted that the relocation of the theater violated paragraphs 4
and 20 of the Lease, stated their intention to pay no further
rent, and declared the Lease to be terminated.

A copy of the

May 1, 1991, letter is attacbed to this Complaint as Exhibit 2.
13.

In pertinent part, paragraph 4 of the Lease reads as

follows:
- 3 -
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Lessor further agrees that all buildings in
the shopping center other than the building
on the leased premises will be completed as
shown on Exhibit "A" and ready for occupancy
by not later than the lease commencement date
as specified in Paragraph 1; that following
completion of construction of any portion of
the shopping center, the sizes and-arrangements of said buildings and common areas
(including parking areas and traffic
circulation and flow patterns) will not be
changed without lessee's written consent, and
that if said buildings are not so completed
or if said sizes or arrangements are changed
without lessee's written consent, lessee may
cancel this Lease by notice to lessor.
14.

Paraqraph 20 of the Lease reads as follows:
-Lessor recognizes lessee's customers• need
for adequate parking facilities in close
proximity to the leased premises, and the
importance of protecting such parking
facilities against unreasonable or ·undu•
encroachment which-· is likely to result from
long-term parking by patrons or employees of
certain types of business establishments.
Lessor further recognizes lessee's interest
in not having tenants occupying space in ·
close proximity to the leased premises who
create or cause excessive noise·, litter or
odor. To safeguard lessee's interest in a
clean, quiet and odor free environment and
adequate parking for its customers, lessor
covenants and agrees that within three
hundred feet (300') of any wall defining the
limit of the leased premises it shall not
permit operation of any restaurant (fastfood
or sit-down), or places of instruction and
that it shall not permit the use or operation
of any portion of the shopping center for the
purposes of any entertainment or recreational
facility. Lessee hereby consents to the
types of business establishments in the
shopping center in place as of the date
hereof and aqrees to exclude those tenants
from the aforesaid restriction. However,
should any of these tenants vacate, the
restriction will apply to subsequent tenants~
As used herein, "entertainment or
recreational facility" includes, but is not
limited to, a bowling alley, skating rink,
theater, pool hall, billiard room, game
- 4 -
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parlor, health spa or studio, qym, massage
parlor, or tavern, dance hall, adult book
store, or other place of public or private
amusement.
15.

Plaza believes Safeway•s contention that Plaza has

violated paragraphs 4 and 20 of the Lease is merely a pretext
that Safeway is using to try to avoid its legal obligations under
the Lease because it has previously made a business decision not

to operate a grocery store'! in the Shopping Center.

Nothing in

I

paragraph

4

prohibits expansion of the Shopping Center.

The

restrictions contained in paragraph 20 are inapplicable because
the theater was in existence as of the date of the lease, and
.Paraqraph 20 provides that its restrictions do not apply to
establishments
in existence as
of the date of the Lease.
.
.
· 16.

Although having no leqal obligation to do so, as an

accommodation to Safeway, covington has tried to find a
satisfactory tenant to take over the Lease.
unable to find such a tenant.

Covington has been

Safeway•s.efforts in this regard

have also been unsuccessful.
17.

May 1991.

Safeway has failed and refused to pay the rent due for
The amount of rent due for May 1991 is $21,366.67.

WHEREFORE, Plaza respectfully requests that the Court grant
judgment aqainst Safeway and Safeway Stores 58 jointly and
severally in_tbe amount of $21,366.67, with interest, plus costs
and reasonable attorneys• fees pursuant to paragraph 23 of the
Lease.

- 5 -
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?~W.Ce,UiA..

By

--------~~--~~---------Of Counsel

Douglas w. Davis
Paul w. Cella
HUNTON & WILLIAMS

Riverfront Plaza - East Tower
951 East Byrd street
Richmond, VA 23219-4074
(804) 788-8200
Counsel for The Plaza Company
of Virginia
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EXHIBIT 1

i

SHOPPING qENTER LEASE

\

THIS LEASE is made this 15th day of October, 1985, between
COVINGTON PROPERTIES OF LYNCHBURG, INC., A Virginia corporation,
lessor, and SAFIDiAY STORES, INCORPORATED, a Maryland corporation,
lessee, on the following terms and conditions:
1.

'

Premises. Term.

Lessor hereby leases to lessee a

portion of the followinq-described real property in the City of
Lynchburq,

State of Virginia, known as The Plaza Shoppinq Center

(herein called the "shoppinq center•) as more particularly
described on Exhibit

•s•

attached hereto, with the space beinq

hereby leased as shown on the construction site plan last revised

~~bruarylQ

1986, and attached hereto as Exhibit "A".

~ ''·•/(I
The portion of the shoppinq
~called the "leased premises"} is

center hereby leased (herein
desiqnated •safeway• and out-

lined in RED on Exhibit •A•, and includes the buildinq,_ or
portion of buildinq, and related improvements to be constructed
thereon by lessor in accordance with the provisions of this
lease.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the leased premises, "toqether with all
appurtenances, for a term of Twenty (20) years commencinq
November 1, 1986, and endinq October 31, 2006.
2.

~·

Lessee aqrees to pay a monthly rental in the

amounts set forth below.

Rent is due in advance on the first day

of each calendar month durinq the term by checks or drafts
payable to and mailed to lessor, c/o The Covinqton Company, P.

o.

Box 8599, Richmond, Virqinia, 23226, or as desiqnated in writinq
by lessor.

The rent for any fractional calendar month shall be

prorated.
(a)
the

During

~he ~erm,

lessee aqrees to pay a monthly rent in

fol~ow1nq aruoun~b:

Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease

Years
Years
Years
Years

One-Three, inclusive
Four-Five, inclusive
Six-Ten, inclusive
Eleven-Twenty, inclusive

$19,316.67
$21,366.67
$22,416.67
$23,640.00

Store #889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
Paqe 1 of 22 Paqes
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(b)

Durinq the lease renewal periods as set forth in

paraqraph 16 hereof, lessee aqrees to pay a monthly rent of
$23,640.00.
(c)

Possible bonus payment. In addition to the foreqoinq,

durinq the lease term and all option periods as set forth in
Paraqraph 16 hereof, lessee agrees to pay a bonus payment equal
to one percent (1%) of the amount, if any, by which gross sales
made by lessee in the leased premises in each calendar year of
the lease term exceeds that amount, one percent (1%) of which is
equal to rent for the same calendar year.

During the original

lease term no bonus payment shall be paid by lessee in excess of
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY THREE THOUSAND AND N0/100 DOLLARS
($133,000.00) in any calendar year.
During the first three option periods, no bonus payment
shall be paid by lessee in excess of TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND,
EIGHTY AND N0/100 DOLLARS ($280,080.00) in any calendar year.
During the remaining option periods, there will be no limitation
on the bonus payable by lessee.
For any fractional period of a calendar year in which the
lease is in effect, the possible b9nus payment for said
fractional period shall be prorated based on the annual rate of
gross sales made by lessee in the leased premises during said
fractional period and the annual rate of rent for said fractional
period.
On or before the forty-fifth day following each December
thirty-first durinq the term and the last day of the term lessee
shall mail to lessor, at the place where rent.is payable, a
statement showing gross sales made by lessee in the leased
premises durinq the term of this lease for the calendar year or
portion ehereof last preceuiny the due

da~e

of such statement

together with any bonus payment due.
The ter.m "gross sales" as used herein shall not include any
of the following (1) credits or refunds to customers for merchandise returned or exchanqed; (2) transfers of merchandise from the
leased premises to other stores or warehouses of lessee or its
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virginia
Paqe 2 of 22 Pages
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affiliated companies; (3) any sales taxes or other taxes imposed
under any laws, ordinances, orders or requlations, whether now or
hereafter in force, upon or based upon the qross receipts of
lessee or the sale or sales price of merchandise and which must
be paid by lessee, whether or not collected by lessee

fro~

its

customers; (4) returns of merchandise to shippers or manufacturers; (5) the net amount of discounts allowed to any customer
pursuant to any customary and reasonable policy adopted by
lessee, includinq in such discount, but not by way of limitation,
the net amount of any discounts allowed by way of or resultinq
from the issuance to customers of tradinq stamps or other evidences of purchase for immediate or future exchanqe for merchandise or other thinqs of value; and (6)

merchandise or other

thinqs of value issued in redemption of such tradinq stamps or
other evidences of value, or issued as a premium or otherwise in
connection with any sales promotion proqram of lessee.

Lessor

aqrees to hold in confidence all sales and related information
furnished by lessee.

If requested by lessor, said statement of

qross sales for the calendar year shall be certified by an
independent auditor of qood national reputation, selected by
lessor and approved by lessee.

This audit must beqin within

ninety (90) days after receipt of said statement.

If the audit

(usinq qenerally accepted accountinq principles) discloses a
deficiency in bonus payment paid by lessee, then lessee shall
promptly pay the deficiency.

If it is ultimately determined that

lessee's error exceeds Two Percent (2%) of the amount of the
bonus payment actually due for such calendar year, lessee shall
pay the cost of lessor's audit; otherwise, lessor shall pay the
full cost and expense of its audit.
exp~ess

nor implied covenant

~o

Lessee neither makes an

operate in the leased premises

nor does it make any representation or warranty as to the sales
which it expects to make therein.
All references in this lease to abatement of rent, reduction
of rent or deduction from rent shall apply not only to rent, but
also to the possible bonus payment.
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
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3.

Lessor's title.

Short Form Lease.

Zoninq.

Lessor

covenants that lessor has lawful title to the shoppinq center and
full riqht to make this lease.

This lease shall not be recorded:

however, to establish the status of lessor's title and to establish the priority of lessee's lease, lessor and lessee shall,
simultaneously with the execution of this lease, execute a short
form of this lease which may be recorded by lessee immediately
after execution at the expense of lessee.

Within thirty (30)

days after the date of recordinq the short form lease, or upon
lessee's written request, lessor, at its expense, shall provide
lessee with current evidence, satisfactory to lessee from a
responsible title insurance company of the status of lessor•s
title to the shoppinq center and with a licensed surveyor's
recent survey of the shoppinq center which is satisfactory to
lessee.

Lessor further covenants that, at the time of the

recordinq of the short form lease, the shoppinq center will be
free from encumbrances except those aqreed to in writinq by
lessee and that there will be no zoninq or other ordinances, or
title or other matters, except those aqreed to in writinq by
lessee, which will restrict lessee's operation of .a qeneral
mercantile business (includinq the sale of alcoholic beveraqes if
not prohibited by law and if lessee obtains all necessary
licenses and/or permits at lessee•s expense) in the leased
premises or the use of the common areas of the shoppinq center as
provided for in this lease, and that so lonq as lessee is not in
default lessee shall have quiet and peaceful possession of the
leased premises and enjoy all riqhts herein qranted without
interference.

In the event of any violation of any of the

covenants made by lessor in this paraqraph, lessee may cancel
this lease by notice to le;:;so.i:·.
4.

Common areas.

Complet1on ot snoppinq center.

All those

portions of the shoppinq center not shown as buildinq areas on
Exhibit " A" shall be common areas for the sole and exclusive
joint use of all tenants in the shoppinq center, their customers,
invitees and employees, and lessor hereby qrants to lessee and
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
Paqe 4 of 22 Paqes
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its customers, invitees and employees the right of such exclusive
joint use of all of said common areas.

Lessor agrees that, at

lessor's expense, all common areas will be maintained in good
repair, kept clean and kept clear of snow and ice and adequately
lighted when the leased premises are open for business.

Lessor

agrees that all buildings in the shopping center shali be one
story and shall not exceed thirty feet (30') (but may include
mezzanines) except those shown on the Exhibit "A" as having two
stories and being in excess of 30 feet in height •

Lessor

further aqrees that all buildings in the shopping center other
than the building on the leased

premi~es

will be completed as

shown on Exhibit "A" and ready for occupancy by not later than
the lease commencement date as specified in Paragraph l7 that
following completion of construction of any portion of the
shopping center, the sizes and arrangements of said buildings and
common areas (including parking areas and traffic circulation and
flow patterns) will not be changed without lessee's written
consent, and that if said buildings are not so completed or if
said sizes or arrangements are changed without lessee's written
consent, lessee may cancel this lease by notice to lessor.
Lessor agrees to designate from time to time employees•
parking lots in the center, which lots are to be located in such
manner that the customer parking lots will best serve the center,
and lessee agrees to use its best efforts to require its
employees to park in such designated areas.
lessor, on

r~quest,

Lessee shall furnish

the state automobile license numbers of the

cars of its employees.
The provisions of Paragraphs 4 and 5 hereof notwithstanding,
in the event lessor has not commenced the construction of all
buildings in the shopping cencer including the buildinq on the
leased premises on or before May 1, 1986, lessee may cancel this
lease by notice to lessor.

The words "commenced the con-

struction" as used herein being defined to mean the completion of
foundations of all such buildings.
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburg, Virginia
Page 5 of 22 Pages
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5.

Construction of common areas and lessee's building.

Plans and specifications.

Lessor agrees, at iessor's sole cost,

risk and expense, to construct on the common areas a sign base
for lessee, all parking and service areas, sidewalks, driveways
and related improvements shown on Exhibit •A" and to construct on
the leased premises a building or portion of a building, all in
accordance with plans and specifications to be prepared at
lessor's expense by Williams, Tazewell & Cooke (architect), and
approved in writing by lessor and lessee.

Lessee shall furnish

lessor with drawings and/or specifications settinq forth lessee's
requirements to be incorporated in the plans and specifications
to be prepared by the architect.

Upon approval by the parties,

the plans and specifications shall become a part of this lease as
thouqh set out in full herein.

If, for any reason whatsoever,

the plans and specifications are not approved by both parties on
or before March 1, 1986, either party may cancel this lease by
notice to the other party within ninety (90) days thereafter.
Any construction on the leased premises or common areas
undertaken by lessor prior to the above mentioned written
approval of the plans and specifications by both parties shall be
done entirely at lessor's sole risk and expense.

That is, lessee

shall not be responsible for the cost of any chanqes to the
leased premises or common areas relative to construction which
occurs prior to the aforesaid mutual written approval of the
plans and specifications.

This includes any chanqes by lessee to

the scope of les£ee's specifications furnished to lessor by
lessee.

Lessee will reimburse lessor for the reasonable costs

involved in makinq changes to the leased premises or common areas
which are required by lessee once construction on the leased
premises have commenced

and/~r

less than ninety (90) days have

elapsed since the plans and specifications have been mutually
approved. Lessee may have the plans and specifications revised,
at lessor's expense, if more than ninety (90) days elapse between
the date of approval of plans and specifications and the date of
commencement of construction of the building on the leased
Store #889, Richmond Division
Lynchburg, Virqinia
Page 6 of 22 Paqes
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premises.

Lessor aqrees to complete said construction work

(which shall include lessor's obtaining and furnishing to lessee
of any certificate of occupancy or like document required by
lawful authority) by

not later than the date of commencement of

the term of this lease specified in Paragraph 1.

Lessee may

enter upon the leased premises during the course of construction
to inspect the construction work and to install its fixtures and
equipment and such entry shall not constitute acceptance of
possession of the leased premises by lessee.
6.

Acceptance of possession.

The term of this lease shall

not commence until lessee accepts possession of the leased
premises.

Lessee shall accept possession of the leased premises

(1) upon completion of construction of the buildinqs in the
shoppinq center other than the leased premises in accordance with
Paraqraph 4, and (2) when the work referred to in Paraqraph 5 is
fully completed in accordance with the plans and specifications
and exclusive possession of the leased premises is delivered to
lessee.

If lessee accepts possession of the leased premises on a

date other than the commencement date specified in Paraqraph 1,
the term shall commence on the date lessee accepts possession but
the expiration date specified in Paraqraph 1 shall remain unchanqed.

If, for any reason whatsoever, the leased premises are

not ready for acceptance of possession as defined above within
ninety (90) days after the commencement date specified in Paraqraph 1, lessee may cancel this lease by notice to lessor.
Notwithstandinq the provisions of Paraqraph 2, the rent shall not
commence, become due, or be payable until thirty (30) days after
the term of this lease commences or until the date lessee opens
for business in the leased premises, whichever shall first occur.
7.

Lessor's repairs.

L~ssor

agrees to keep the building

structure on the leased premises, includinq, without limitation,
the roof, roof structures and supports, foundation and structural
supports, walls, structural portion of the floors, chimneys,
skyliqhts, qutters, downspouts and sprinkler system (except in
the event the damaqe is due to neqliqence· of lessee) in qood
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
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repair durinq the lease term and to maintain and paint the
exterior when needed in colors desiqnated by lessor and approved
by lessee.

If lessee is deprived of the use of a substantial

portion of the leased premises durinq the makinq of any repairs,
improvements or alterations by lessor under any provision of this
lease, the rent shall be abated or proportionately reduced
accordinq to the extent to which lessee is deprived of such use.

a.

Lessee's repairs.

Emerqency repairs.

Utilities.

Lessee aqrees to keep all heatinq, ventilating and coolinq
equipment, wirinq and plumbing , exterior doors and plate qlass
in qood repair durinq the lease term.

Lessee shall have the

riqht to approve the brands and quality of the heatinq, ventilatinq and cooling equipment, wiring, and plumbing.

Lessor aqrees

that it shall upon commencment of the lease term assiqn to lessee
all warranties qiven to lessor on the hereinabove mentioned items
for which lessee shall have repair responsibility.

Lessee

agrees to repair all damage to the leased premises caused by
lessee's use other than (1) ordinary wear and tear and (2) those
instances where the lessor has assumed the repair responsibility
elsewhere in this lease, except lessor aqrees that lessee may
immediately make emerqency repairs of any of the matters covered
elsewhere in this lease, and lessor further aqrees to reimburse
lessee for the cost of such repairs within thirty (30) days after
receipt of lessee's written notice thereof.

Lessee further

aqrees that on surrenderinq possession it will leave the leased
premises in qood condition, allowance beinq made for ordinary
wear and tear, damaqe by fire, the elements or other casualty, or
resultinq from the acts of persons other than lessee, or from
defects therein, beinq excepted.

Lessee may make such repairs,

alterations and improvements to the

le~sed

premises as lessee

deems desirable but lessee agrees not to permit any

liens to

stand aqainst the leased premises for work done or materials
furnished, however, any exterior change shall receive lessor's
prior written consent which shall not be unreasonably withheld
before such change is undertaken.

Any exterior alteration or

Store #889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
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improvement shall be approved by lessor if in architectural
harmony with the .remaining portion of ·the shopping center and
provided the structural inteqrity of the building is maintained.
Lessee may paint the interior of the buildinq on the leased
premises in such colors as lessee elects.

Lessee shall have the

exclusive right to paint, erect or authorize siqns in, on or
about the buildinq on the leased premises and may, at any time,
remove siqns and color effects installed by lessee: however, any
exterior siqn shall receive lessor's prior written consent which
shall not be unreasonably withheld before such siqn is erected.
In all cases where lessor's consent is required in this paraqraph
8, lessor's failure to respond within 15 days of lessee's request
with either consent or specific reasons for denyinq consent shall
be deemed consent.
be required

~o

On surrenderinq possession lessee shall not

restore the leased premises to their condition at

the commencement of the ter.m, and lessor aqrees to accept the
leased premises with alterations and improvements made by lessee.
Lessee aqrees to pay all charqes for electricity, qas, heat,
water, telephone and other utility services used by lessee on the
leased premises.
9.

Lessee's fixtures.

Lessee may install in the leased

premises such fixtures and equipment as lessee deems desirable
and all of said items shall remain lessee's property whether or
not affixed or attached to the leased premises.

Lessee may

remove said items from the leased premises at any time but shall
repair any damaqe caused by removal.
10.

~ompliance

with laws.

premises for any lawful purpose.

Lessee may use the leased
Lessee aqrees not to use the

leased premises for any unlawful purpose and aqrees not to
violate any law,

ordi~ance,

rule or

re~tlation

of any qovern-

mental authority having jurisdiction of the leased premises and,
if required solely by reason of lessee's type of business, to
make nonstructural repairs, improvements and alterations to the
interior of the buildinq on the leased premises required by such
authority.

Lessor aqrees to make all other repairs, improvements
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburg, Virginia
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or alterations to the leased premises and the common areas
required by such authority.
11.

Damage by casualty.

If the leased premises are damaged

by fire, the elements or other casualty, lessor

shall promptly

repair all damage and restore the leased premises to their
condition just prior to the damage.

If lessee is deprived of the

use of any substantial portion of the leased premises either by
reason of said damage or during restoration, the rent shall be
abated or proportionately reduced according to the extent to
which lessee is deprived of such use.

During the original term,

lessor agrees to keep in effect on the leased premises fire
insurance with extended coverage endorsement in an amount not
less than ninety percent (90%) of the actual cash value (defined
as replacement cost less depreciation) of the building
improvements thereon.

Unless this lease is terminated as

provided below, if insurance proceeds exist they shall be used
for the repair or restoration of the leased premises.

If

lessor's insurance policy permits the release of others from
liability for loss from casualties insured against, such release
from liability is hereby granted to lessee to the extent of
lessor's actual recovery of loss under such policy.

If the

leased premises are damaqed by fire, the elements or other
casualty to the extent of seventy-five percent (75%) or more of
the actual cash value thereof, lessee may terminate this lease as
of the date of the damage by notice to lessor within thirty

(30~~

days after the date of the damage. and shall pay ~hb iasa~aaoa
p~eeeeis

~e

lesse5

JJ~ ~

In such event, lessor shall not be required

to restore the leased premises.
During the renewal periods as set forth in Paragraph 16
herein, lessor, at lessor's

optio~,-

may require lessee to provide

fire insurance coverage as required hereinabove in this paragraph
at lessee's sole cost and exP,ense.

Lessee may use any insurance

arrier it so desires or may be self insured or may use any other
'

eans available to providethe required coverage.

\~

essor does not require lessee to provide said fire insurance,

16

In the event
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lessor will continue to carry fire insurance as required during
the original term.

Lessor shall be obligated to restore the

leased premises as set forth above reqardless of whether lessor
or lessee is carryinq the

,; nsurance

~sru&nee.

In the event the leased

y'f!J!..

~

premises are damaged during the period of time in which lessee is
carrying the casualty insurance, and lessee does not elect to
cancel this lease, lessee agrees to make its insurance proceeds
available to the lessor for the required restoration.
12.

Condemnation.

If any substantial portion of or

interest in the shopping center including, without limitation,
the leased premises, the common areas, and the other buildings in
the shopping center, shall be taken or damaqed under any right of
eminent domain or any transfer in lieu thereof, and such taking
or damage renders the leased premises unsuitable in the judqment
of lessee for lessee•s business operations, lessee may cancel
this lease by notice to lessor within thirty (30) days after such
taking or damage deprives lessee of possession of any portion of
the leased premises or of any other riqhts of lessee under this
lease.

If this lease is not so terminated, lessor shall promptly

restore the shopping center to an architectural unit as nearly
comparable as practicable to the unit existing just prior to such
taking or damage and this lease shall continue, but, commencing
with the date on which lessee is deprived of the use of any
portion of the leased premises or of any rights under this lease,
the rent shall be abated or proportionately reduced according to
the extent to which lessee is deprived of such use or rights.
Unless this lease is terminated as provided above, the sum paid
to lessor for the taking or damage shall be available for restoration of the shopping center.
prevent lessor and leqsee

Nothing contained herein shall
prosecuting claims in any condem-

fro~

nation proceedings for the values of their respective interests.
13.

Assignment and subletting.

Lessee may assiqn this

lease or sublet the whole or any part of the leased premises but
lessee shall remain liable to lessor for full performance of
lessee•s obliqations hereunder.

In the event lessee desires to
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburg, Virginia
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~w
assign this lease or sublease the. leased premises aRd ~~a im-

~

to a party other than an affiliate, successor company,

preuemeft~&

grocery company, or concessionaire, lessee shall so notify lessor
of the terms and conditions under which the leased premises shall
be subleased or assigned.

Lessor shall then have the right to

enter into a sublease or assignment agreement with lessee under
the terms and conditions as set forth by les9ee.

Should lessor

desire to exercise this right, lessor shall have sixty (60) days
to so advise lessee.
14.

Indemnification.

Lessee agrees to indemnify lessor

against and save lessor harmless from all demands, claims, causes
of action or judgments, and all reasonable expenses incurred in
investigating or resisting the same, for injury to person, loss
of life or damage to property occurring on the leased premises
and arising out of lessee's use and occupancy,(except if caused
by the act or neglect of lessor, its contractors, agents or
employees~

or occurring on the common areas if caused by the act

or neglect of lessee, its contractors, agents or employees.

~

Lessor agrees to indemnify lessee aqainst and save lessee harmless from all demands, claims,

cau~es

of action or judqments, and

all reasonable expenses incurred in investigating or resisting
the same, for injury to person, loss of life or damaqe to
..:··

property occurring on the common areas,(except if caused by the
act or neqlect of lessee, its contractors, aqents or employeesJ
or occurring on the leased premises if caused by the act or
neqlect of lessor, its contractors, agents or employees, or
occurring anywhere within the shopping center prior to the
commencement of the term.

The parties shall maintain adequate

insurance covering their cbli9ations under this paragraph in
respect of injury to person and loss of life and property damage
and furnish each other with evidence of such coverage.
15.

Default.

If lessee shall be in default for more than

ten (10) days after receipt of lessor's notice specifying
non-payment of rent, or twenty (20) days after receipt of
lessor's notice specifying any other default, lessor may declare
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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the term ended and re-enter the leased premises with or without
process of law.

If lessor shall be in default for more than

twenty (20) days after receipt of lessee's notice specifying such
default, lessee may incur any expense necessary to perform any
obligation of lessor specified in such notice and deduct such
expense from any sums payable by lessee under this lease
thereafter to become due.

The performance of each and every

covenant and agreement by lessor herein contained shall be a
condition precedent to lessor's right to collect any sums or
enforce this lease.
16.

Automatic Renewal.

Lessee shall be entitled to six (6)

separate and additional periods of five (5) years each on the
same terms and conditions, except as provided in paragraph 2.

It

is further agreed that, unless lessee shall notify lessor not
less than nine (9) months prior to the expiration of the original
term or of any renewal term, of its intention to terminate this
lease, it shall be deemed to have exercised its option to renew
this lease for the next ensuing renewal term and shall not be
required to give any further notice of its intention to avail
itself of such renewal term.

If lessee gives notice of its

intention not to exercise its right to renew this lease, all
succeeding renewal terms shall thereupon terminate.
17.

Boldinq over.

If lessee remains in possession of the

leased premises after the expiration of this lease, such continued possession shall, if rent is paid by lessee and accepted
by lessor, create a month-to-month tenancy on the terms herein
specified, and said tenancy may be terminated at any time by
either party by thirty (30) days' notice to the other party.
18.

Notices.

Any notice provided for herein shall be given

by registered or certified United States mail, postage prepaid,
addressed, if to lessor, to the person to whom the rent iR then
payable at the address to which the rent is then mailed, and if
to lessee, to it at Safeway Stores, Incorporated, 1301
Road. Chester, Virginia, 23831, Attention:

w.

Hundred

Real Estate Depart-

ment with a copy to Safeway Stores, Incorporated, Oakland,
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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california, 94660.

The person and the place to which notices are

to be mailed may·be chanqed by either party by notice to the
other party.
19.

Principal tenants.

Lessor covenants that, by not later

than ninety (90) days before the lease commencement date specified in Paraqraph 1, lessor will furnish lessee with proof
satisfactory to lessee that lessor has entered into a lease with
a tenant for space in the shoppinq center in the location shown
on Exhibit

•A•

and for a store size not less than the store size

set opposite each cateqory desiqnation, for a term not less than
the number of years set opposite its designation:
Bradlee's Department Store or
similar store·acceptable to lessee

70,000 sq. ft.

20 years

Lessor covenants that such tenant's lease will be
noncancellable except for cancellation riqhts based on default,
casualty damaqe or condemnation which are substantially similar
to such cancellation riqhts set forth in this lease, the words
•substantially similar• being defined for this purpose to mean
that the event, act, or inaction, which qives said tenant a riqht
to cancel its lease would also under the terms of this lease qive
the herein lessee the riqht to cancel this lease if such event,
act, or inaction was experienced by the herein lessee rather than
by said tenant.

Lessor covenants that said tenant will have

opened its store to the general public for business by not later
than the lease commencement date as defined in Paragraph 6.

If

any of said covenants are not fulfilled, lessee may, at its
option until said covenants are fulfilled, either (1) notwithstandinq the provisions of Paraqraph 6 refuse to accept possession of the leased premises until said covenants are
fulfilled, or (2) accept possession of the leased premises· and
open for business without incurrinq any obliqation for rent and
only incurrinq an·obliqation for the possible bonus payment, if
any, otherwise specified in this lease, provided that the
obliqation for the possible bonus payment shall in no event
exceed the rent otherwise payable.
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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If the lease referred to above is cancelled prior to the
expiration of the term prescribed for that lease, except pursuant
to a cancellation right substantially similar (as defined above)
to the cancellation rights contained in this lease for default,
casualty damage or condemnation, lessee's obligation to pay rent
shall be limited to the possible bonus payment payable provided
that the obligation for the possible bonus payment shall in no
event exceed the rent otherwise payable, and lessee's obligation
for the remainder of the rent required herein shall not resume
until (1) lessor shall have furnished lessee with proof satisfactory to lessee that lessor has entered into a lease with another
tenant acceptable to lessee ("replacement tenant") for the same
space in

t~e

shopping center and for a term of not less than the

remainder of the term specified in such cancelled lease and (2)
such replacement tenant shall have opened its store to the
qeneral public for business.

If the replacement tenant has not

opened its store to the general public for business within three
hundred sixty (360) days after such principal tenant's lease is
cancelled, lessee may, at its option, cancel this lease by notice
to lessor.
20.

Separation of uses.

Lessor recognizes lessee's custo-

mers' need for adequate parking facilities in close proximity to
the leased premises, and the importance of protecting such
parking facilities against unreasonable or undue encroachment
which is likely to'result from long-term parking by patrons or
employees of certain types of business establishments.
further

r~cognizes

Lessor

lessee's interest in not having tenants

occupying space in close proximity to the leased premises who
create or cause excePsive

~oise,

litter or odor.

To safeguard

lessee's interest in a clean, quiet and odor free environment and
adequate parking for its customers, lessor covenants and agrees
that within three hundred feet (300') of any wall defining the
limit of the leased premises it shall not permit operation of any
restaurant (fastfood or sit-down), or places of instruction and
that it shall not permit the use or operation of any portion of
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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the shoppinq center for the purposes of any enter.tainment or
recreational facility.

Lessee hereby consents to the types of

\

business establishments in the shoppinq center in place as of the
date hereof and aqrees to exclude those tenants from the aforesaid restriction.

However, should any of these tenants vacate,

the restriction will apply to subsequent tenants.

As usee

herein, "entertainment or recreational facility" includes, bu: is
not limited to, a bowlinq alley, skatinq rink, theater, pool
hall, billiard room, qame parlor, health spa or studio, qym,
massaqe parlor, or tavern, dance.. haJJ,.,. adu.l.t- book store, or other
place of public or private amusement.
21.

Remedies cumulative.

No remedy herein conferred upon

or reserved to lessor or lessee shall exclude any Q.ther remedy
herein or by law provided, but each shall b~ cumulative and in
addition to every other remedy qiven hereunder or now or hereafter existinq at law or in equity or by statute.
22.

Automatic termination.

Notwithstandinq anythinq herein

to the contrary, if this lease has not previously been terminated
and term of this lease has not commenced by two (2) years from
the date of this lease, this lease shall thereupon automatically
terminate.
23.

Attorney's fees.

If lessor or lessee files a suit

aqainst the other which is in any way connected with this lease,
'each party shall pay their respective attorney's fees, which
shall be deemed to,have accrued on the commencement of such
action and shall be enforceable whether or not such action is
prosecuted to jqdqment.
24.

Paraqraph headinqs.

The

para~aph

headinqs of this

lease are inserted only for reference and in no way define,
limit, or describe the scope or intent of this lease nor affect
its terms and provisionR.
25.

Lease execution and change.

It is understood and

aqreed that until this lease is fully executed and delivered by
both lessor and the authorized corporate officers of lessee there
is not and shall not be an aqreement of any kind between the
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1
!

parties hereto upon which any commitment, undertaking or
obligation can be founded.

It is further agreed that once this

lease is fully executed and delivered that it contains the entire
agreement between the parties hereto and that, in executing it,
the parties do not rely upon any statement, promise or representation not herein expressed and this lease once executed and
delivered shall not be modified, changed or altered in any
respect except by a writing executed and delivered in the same
manner as required for this lease.
26.

Riqhts of successors.

All of the rights and obliga-

tions of the parties under this lease shall bind and inure to the
benefit of their respective heirs, personal representatives,
successors and assiqns.
27.

Common Area Maintenance.

Lessee agrees to pay to

lessor its "prorata share• (which shall be equal to a fraction
the numerator of which shall be the gross leasable area of the
leased premises and the denominator of which shall be the gross
leasable area of all buildings in the center) of the cost of (i)
management, (not to exceed 10% of the total common area maintenance cost) security protection (if requested by lessee): (ii)
utilities including but no limited to, lighting, and removing
rubbish (excluding lessee's garbage and rubbish), dirt and
debris: (iii) labor, payroll taxes, materials and supplies
exclusively used in connection with such maintenance and operation: (iv) all costs and expenses of landscape maintenance and
supplies incidental thereto, painting, and cleaning, sealing,
replacing and remarking paved and unpaved surfaces, curbs,
capitalizable
directional and other signs (excepting therefrom/lessee's or

item~~
~rr.r

1Q_

other tenants' signs}, lar.dscapi.tg, lighting facilities, drainage
and other similar items: all costs for tools, machinery and
equipment used in connection with the above, for all common areas
of the center.

.

Lessor shall reasonably estimate such amounts on

an annual basis and advise lessee of its estimate.

Lessee shall

pay one-twelfth of such estimate, in advance, on the first day of
each and every calendar month, with lessee's fixed rental.

When
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lessor has calculated the exact amount actually payable by lessee
for each item lessor shall notify lessee of said exact amount,
which notification shall be given to lessee on or before the
sixtieth (60th) day following the end of the lease year along
with a statement itemizing the common area maintenance expenses,
which statement will be signed by an officer of lessor and will
show in reasonable detail all common area maintenance expenditures for the preceding lease year.

If requested by lessee,

lessor shall provide receipts, statements, or other documentation
of said common area maintenance costs.

Any deficiency in payment

by lessee for any item shall be paid by lessee to lessor upon
receipt of the notice in respect to the item for which a deficiency exists.

Any surplus in respect to any item paid by lessee

during the preceding calendar year shall be credited against the
next ensuing installment(s) of lessor's estimate of lessee's
prorata share of that item for the next lease year.

The amounts

payable by lessee for the first and last years of this lease
shall be prorated for the parts of such first and last years that
lessee is obligated to pay fixed rent under this lease (including
any fraction of a month).

During

~he

first five (5) years of the

lease term, lessor agrees that the amounts payable by lessee
under this paragraph shall not exceed the sum of thirty-five
cents ($0.35) per square foot of the leased premises per annum.
During the balance of the lease term and all option periods,
there will be no limitation on the amount payable by lessee under
this provision.
28.

Real Property Taxes.

Lessor agrees to pay all real

estate taxes on the entire shopping center including special
assessments and all improvements thereon with reimbursement by
lessee of a portion thereof herein provided. Lessor agrees to
attempt to obtain separate tax bills on the lessee's building and
the remaining buiidings of the sho~ping center, and all the land
in the shopping center.

Lessee shall reimburse lessor for all

taxes assessed against lessee's building and lessee's share of
the taxes assessed against the land of the

sho~ping

center
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provided lessor requests such reimbursement not later than one
(1) ·year after the delinquent date for such taxes.

"Lessee's

share" as used herein shall be a fraction, the numerator of which
fraction shall be the building area of the leased premises and
the denominator of which fraction shall be the building area of
the buildings constructed from time to time in the shopping
center, including the building on the leased premises as shown on
Exhibit "A".

In the event lessor is unable to obtain separate

tax bills on lessee's building and the remaining buildings in the
shopping center, then lessee shall pay its share of taxes on the
shopping center building areas as "lessee's share" as defined
above.

Lessee shall so reimburse lessor within thirty (30) days

after receipt of proof of lessor's payment of such taxes and the
amount due from lessee.
Lessee shall not be obligated to pay any portion of any
penalty for delinquent payment by lessor of such taxes.

Any tax

reimbursement by lessee hereunder shall be prorated as of the
commencement and termination or expiration dates of this lease.
Lessor also agrees to provide to lessee any notices of assessment
on the leased premises and/or shopping center and common areas in
advance of any appropriate appeal date so that lessee may appeal
such assessments and the lessee reserves the right to appear
before the appropriate taxing authority for the purpose of
protesting any taxes or assessments, at lessee's expense.

This

does not relieve lessee from its obligation to pay taxes and
reimbu~se

lessor for tax payments in a timely fashion.

For the

purpose hereof, real property taxes shall include all special
assessments levied against the shopping center, and payment on
account thereof by lessee shall be computed on the basis of
"lessee's share" as defined
29.

above~

Merchants Association.

An association of the merchants

engaged in business in the center has been established by lessor
for the purpose of promoting the center.

Lessee shall maintain

membership in the association and pay such reasonable membership
dues as may be fixed by the association.

Lessee shall abide by
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all reasonable rules and regulations adopted by the association,
and shall make

a~l

reasonable efforts to work harmoniously with

other tenants in the center.

During the first five (S) years of

the lease term, lessor agrees that the amounts payable by lessee
under this paragraph shall not exceed the sum of THREE THOUSAND
AND N0/100 DOLLARS ($3,000.00).

During the balance of the lease

term and all option periods, the amount of lessee's payments
hereunder shall not increase more than ONE HUNDRED AND N0/100
DOLLARS ($100.00) per annum for each remaining five (5) year
period.

ln calculating the amounts payable by lessee hereunder,

the association shall exclude from the membership dues all costs
associated with television and radio advertisement.
30.

Lessor's Access to Premises.

Lessee shall permit

lessor, its agents, employees and contractors to enter the leased
premises anq all parts thereof during lessee's normal business
hours to inspect the leased premises and to enforce or carry out
any provision of this lease, provided lessor has given lessee 24
hours prior written notice.
31.

Estoppel.

Lessor and lessee shall deliver to the

other, within twenty (20) days after a request therefor, an
estoppel certificate stating (i) whether this lease is in full
force and effect, (ii) whether there are any existing defaults or
clatms for offset under the lease, (iii) the rent payable under
this lease, (iv) the date through which rents have been paid, (v)
whether such party has assigned or transferred its interest in
this lease and (vi) the remaining term of the lease.
32.

Governing Law.

This lease shall be governed by and

construed under the laws of the State of Virginia.
33.

Lessor's right to cancel in event of nonoperation.

Lessor agrees that lessee, its sublessees or assignees shail not
be obligated to operate any particular type of business in the
leased premises and, shall have the right to discontinue whatever
type of business (grocery or otherwise) exists from time-to-time
in the leased premises.

In the event no business is operated

within the leased premises for a continuous period of one hundred
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eiqhty (180) days for reasons other than expansion of gross
leasable area, remodelling, repairs, alterations, improvements,
condemnation, fire or other acts of God, civil disorder, riot,
war, strikes, walkouts, lockouts, boycotts, operation of law,
qovernmental order, rule or regulation, or unavailability or
inadequacy of labor, materials, merchandise or other utility
service (power,

fu~l,

water, sewer, communications) at commer-

cially reasonable prices, or any other cause beyond the reasonable control of lessee, lessee shall notify the lessor in writing
of such discontinuance of operation and lessor may within thirty
(30) days after receipt of said notice at lessor's election
cancel this lease effective thirty (30) days thereafter provided
lessee is reimbursed for its leasehold value on the lease cancellation date and in the event of such cancellation lessee shall be
relieved of all liability hereunder not accrued as of the date of
cancellation.

Lessee's leasehold value is hereby deemed to be

equal to fifty percent (SO') of the difference between the rental
value of the leased premises as determined by a certified
appraiser of lessee's choice and the rental paid by lessee,
capitalized over the remaininq lease term and all available
options, at a rate equal to the prime lendinq rate as established
by United Virqinia Bank as of the date of lessee's notice.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, lessor and lessee have caused this
Shopping Center Lease to be executed on their behalves by their
respective duly authorized corporate officers.
COVINGTON PROPERTIES OF LYNCHBURG, INC.
(a Virginia corporation)

ent

Taxpayer identification No. 54-118093.9
SAFEWAY STORES, INCORPORATED
(a Maryland corporation)

Division

27

.

i

ATTEST:

I:4.().{.UIJ..l

e~u~

As~stant s;cretary
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Exhibit

•a•

ALL that certain tract or parcel of land, with all improvements
thereon and appurtenances thereunto belonging, lying, being
and situated in the City of Lynchburg, Virginia, containing
approximately 44 acres, and ~ore particularly shown on the
lease plan of The Plaza (the •Lease Plan•) dated October 11,
1985, a copy of which is attached hereto and with reference
to the Lease Plan, the aforesaid property is more particularly
described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point marked by a pt. on walk along the western
line of Judith Street, which point marks the intersection
of such western line of Judith Street with the northern line
of Wadsworth Street; thence extending in a southwardly direction along Judith Street s. 18° 26' w. s.o feet to a point
marked by a nail in walk; thence s. 19° 49' 20• w. 153.77
feet·· to a point marked by an iron pin found; thence leaving
such western line of Judith Street and extending in a westwardly direction H. 70° 10' 40• w. 135.0 feet to a point
marked by an iron pin found; thence s. 19° 49' 20• w. 120.0
feet to a point marked by an iron pin set along the northern
line of Wilton Avenue; thence extending in a westwardly direction along such northern line of Wilton Avenue H. 70° 10'
40• w. 177.88 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set;
thence leaving such northern line of Wilton Avenue s. 65•
30' so• w. 331.45 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set
along the line marking the end of Bay Street; thence extending
in a westwardly direction along the rear lot lines of Lots 1-9
(inclusive), Block 11, Section 1, West Lynchburg Subdivision,
H. 43° 32' w. 454.15 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set; thence H. 43° 32' w. 1000.00 feet to a point marked
by an iron pin set1 thence H. 43° 32' w. 44.68 feet to a
point marked by an iron pin set; thence H. 67° 12' 35• w.
29.42 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set along the
southern line of Lakeside Drive; thence extending in an eastwardly direction along such southern line of Lakeside Drive
along a curve to the right with a radius of 917.29 feet and
a length of 83.87 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set;
thence s. 68° 24' 15• B. 681.35 feet·to a point marked by
an iron pin set1 thence along a curve to the right with a
radius of 440.34 feet and a length of 418.73 feet to a point
marked by an iron pin; thence continuing along such southern
line of Lakeside Drive in an eastwardly direction s. 57°
06' 45• B. 214.99 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set;
thence s. 57° 08' 20• B. 580.31 feet to a point marked by
an iron pin set; thence s. 57° 18' 20• E. 173.17 feet to
a point marked by an iron pin set; thence s. 79° 46' 40•
E. 129.33 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set: thence
s. 57° 21' B. 151.98 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set; thence leaving the southern line of I·akeside Drive and
extending in a southwardly direction s. 32' 40' w. 37.85
feet to a point marked by an iron pin set; thence H. 57°
21' w. 2.1 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set; thence
s. 32° 40' w. 121.53 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set; thence H. 57° 21' w. 31,.13 feet to a point located
on the western line of Memorial Avenue; thence extending
along such western line of Memorial Avenue s. 20° 10' w.
233.6 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set; thence extending along a curve to the left with a radius of 15~0 fee~
and a length of 21.6 feet to a point marked by an 1ron p1n
set located on the northern line of Wadsworth Street; thence
extending along the northern line of Wadsworth Street N.
77° 27' w. 526.63 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set located at the i~ter ction of the western line of Judith
Street and the norther.
ne of Wadsworth Street, the point
and place of beginnin
~
.

~
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EXHIBIT 2

Development
;~

15115 S.W. Sequoia Pkwy.• Suite 200
Ponland. Oregon 97224
503/6844WO
Facsimile: 503/624-7755

May 1, 1991

BY CERTIFIED MAIL
Return Receipt Requested
James E. Covington, Jr.
The Plaza Company of Virg.inia.
c/o The Covington Company
P. 0. Box 8510
Richmond, VA 23226
Dear Mr. Covington:
Re:

Facility No. 98-5874
Lynchburg. Virajnia fthe "Property">

Your letter of April 19, 1991 has _been referred to me for response.
Please be advised that after a review of the Lease for the Property.and
correspondence pertaining to the construction of a theater facility at the
shopping center in which the Property is located, Safeway Inc. takes the
position that you are in violation of Sections 4 and 20 of the Lease dated
October 15, 1985 between Covington Properties of Lynchberg, Inc. and
Safeway Stores, Incorporated. In accordance with the rights of the Lessee
as set forth in Section 4 of the Lease, please consider this letter as
notice that Lessee elects to cancel this Lease effective May 1, 1991.
Please be advised further that no further rent shall be paid in accordance
with the Lease and that Safeway Inc. considers the Lease terminated and of
no further force or affect.
Very truly yours,
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES

---- Jr)

0 ('Vt.,_,

~~

0

\

Thomas S. Smith ......__,..
General Counsel
cc: WilliamS. L. Cameron
Earl L. Goodman
Mark Morser
Michael Weiland
James E. Covington, Jr.
The Covington Company
5809 York Road
Rithmond, VA 23226
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GROpNDS OF DEFEHSI

The defendants, Safeway, Inc. (referred to hereinafter as
"Safeway") and Safeway Stores 58, Inc. (referred to hereinafter
as "Safeway Stores 58"), by counsel, state as follows for their
Grounds of Defense to the Motion for Judgment filed by the
plaintiff, T.ba Plaza company of Virginia (referred to hereinafter
as "Plaza").

Safeway and Safeway Store• 58 will sometimes be

collectively referred to hereinafter as "the defendants.••
1.

The defendant• have insufficient information to admit

or deny the allegations in paragraph 1 of the Motion for Judgment

-

and, therefore, deny them and demand strict proof thereof.
2.

The defendant• deny the allegations in paragraph 2 of

the Motion for Judgment.
3.

T.be defendant• admit the alleqationa in paragraph 3 of

the Motion for Judgment.
4.

With respect to the alleqationa in paragraph 4 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants admit that a lease dated
october 15, 1985 (referred to hereinafter as •the lease•) was
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entered into between covington Properties of Lynchburg, Inc. and ·
Safeway Stores, Incorporated.

Except as stated in the last

sentence of this paragraph, the defendants further admit that a
copy of the lease is attached as Exhibit 1 to the Motion for
Judgment.

The defendants state that the lease speaks for itself.

Therefore, the defendants deny the remaining allegations in
paragraph 4, to the extent that the alleqations are inconsistent
with the lease.

The defendants have insufficient information to

admit or deny that the copy of the site plan attached as Exhibit
A to the lease attached as Exhibit 1 to the Motion for Judgment
is a true copy of the site plan and, therefore, deny that the
copy of the site plan is a true copy and demand strict proof
thereof.
5.

With respect to the alleqations in paragraph·5 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants admit that a site plan was
attached as Exhibit A to the lease.
the site plan speaks for itself.

The defendants state that

Therefore, the defendants deny

the remaining alleqations in paragraph 5, to the extent that the
alleqations are inconsistent with the· site plan.

The defendants

have insufficient information to admit or deny that the copy of
the site plan attached as Exhibit A to the lease attached as
Exhibit 1 to tbe Motion for Judgment is a true copy of the site
plan and, therefore, deny that the copy of the site plan is a
true copy and demand strict proof thereof.
6.

With respect to the alleqationa in paragraph 6 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants state that the purported
.2
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modification agreement was
Motion for Judgment.

~ot

attached ·as an exhibit to the

Therefore, the defendants have insufficient

information to admit or deny the allegations in paragraph 6 and,
therefore, deny them and demand strict proof thereof.
7.

With respect to the allegations in paragraph 7 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants state that the lease speaks
for itself.

Therefore, the defendants deny the allegations in

paragraph 7, to the extent that the allegations are inconsistent
with the lease.
8.

The defendants have insufficient information to admit
\

or deny the allegations in paragraph a of the Motion for Judgment
and, therefore, deny them and demand strict proof thereof.
9.

The defendants have in•ufficiant information to admit

or deny the allegation• in paragraph 9 of the Motion for Judgment
and, therefore, deny them and demand strict proof thereof.
10.

With respect to the allegations in paragraph 10 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants admit that Safeway has not
operated a store on the leased premises.

The defendants further

admit that monthly rant on the premises was paid in a timely
fashion through April, 1991.

The defendants deny the

~emaining

allegations in paragraph 10.
11.

Witb respect to the allegations in paragraph 11 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendant• admit that a motion picture
theater haa bean in operation in the shopping canter at certain
times.

The defendant• further admit that at so. . time in late

1990 or early 1991, construction commenced on a new motion
.3
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picture theater.

The defendants deny the remaining allegations

in paragraph 11.
12.

With

re~pect

to the allegations in paragraph 12 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants admit that their agent,
Property Development Associates, prepared and. sent a letter dated
May 1, 1991.

The defendants further admit that a copy of the

letter is attached as Exhibit 2 to the Motion for Judq.m,nt.
defendants state that the letter speaks for itself.
the defendants deny the

remai~inq

The

Therefore,

allegations in paragraph 12, to

the extent that the allegations are inconsistent with the letter.
13.

With respect to the allegations in paragraph 13 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants state that the lease speaks
for itself.

Therefore, the defendants deny the allegations in

paragraph 13, to the extent that the allegations are inconsistent
with the lease.
14.

With respect to the allegations in paragraph 14 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants state that the lease speaks
for itself.

Therefore, the defendants deny the allegations in

paragraph 14, to the extent that the allegations are inconsistent
with the lease.
15.

With r . .pect to the alleCJationa in paragraph 15 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants have insufficient information
to admit or deny the allegations regarding Plaza•• beliefs and,
therefore, deny thea and demand strict proof thereof.

The

defendants further atate that the lease speaks for itself.
Therefore, the defendants deny the remaining allegations in
.4
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paragraph 15, to the extent that the allegations are inconsistent
with the lease.

The defendants further deny the legal and/or

factual conclusions purportedly drawn by Plaza regarding the
lease.

16.

With respect to the allegations in paraqraph 16 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendants have insufficient information
to admit or deny the allegations regarding the actions of The
covington Company and, therefore, deny them and demand strict
proof thereof.
a

ten~t

The defendants admit that their efforts to locate

have been unsuccessful.

The defendants deny the

remaining allegations in paraqraph 16.
17.

With respect to the allegations in paragraph 17 of the

Motion for Judgment, the defendant• atate that they have elected
to cancel the lease affective May 1, 1991.

The defendants

further state that they have advised Plaza that no further rent
will be paid.

The defendants deny the remaining allegations in

paragraph 17.
18.

The defendants deny each and every allegation in the

Motion for Judgment, except as expressly admitted above.
19.

The defendants deny that the plaintiff is entitled to

the relief requaatad, or any relief whatsoever.
A(firmatiya QlfiDSII

20.

T.be defendant• state as an affirmative defense that

Plaza•• claim ia barred by Plaza•a material breach of the lease.
21.

The defendant• state as an affirmative defense that

Plaza•• claim ia barred by estoppel •
•5

Wherefore, the defendants ask that the Motion for Judgment
be dismissed, and that they recover their costs and expanses

incurred herein.
Trial by jury is demanded.
SAFEWAY, INC. and
SAFEWAY STORES 58 1 INC.

By:

Steven

c.

McCallum

McGUIRE, WOODS I BATTLE '

One James Center
Richmond, Virginia
(804) ~75-1014

BOOTBB

23219

CQTl:Pl:CATI
I

,fm~

or

SEBUCE

hereby certify that a true and exact copy of the foreqoing

Grounds of Defense was hand-delivered this /s-~ day of July,
1991, to Paul

w. Cella, Esquire, HONTOH ' WILLIAMS, Riverfront

Plaza - East Tower, 951 East Byrd Street, Richmond, Virginia
23219-4074.

.6
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TBIAL BRIEF OF PLAIBTIFF THE
I

I

PLAZA

COHPAHX OF ViRGI:NIA

FACTYAL CQNTENTI:ONS

on October 15, 1985, Covington Properties of Lynchburg, Inc.
(Covington Properties of Lynchburg)ll, and Safeway stores
entered into a lease (the Lease) whereby Safeway Stores

agr~~d

to

rent a portion of The Plaza Shopping Center (the Shopping
Center), located in Lynchburg, Virginia, from Covington
Properties of Lynchburg.

Safeway Stores agreed to pay monthly

rent in certain amounts specified in Section 2 of the Lease.
Safeway Stores also agreed to pay a possible "bonus payment•
based on a percentage of its gross sales.
A site plan (the Site Plan) of the Shopping center was
attached to the Lease and thereby incorporated as part of the
entire lease agreement.

In addition to showing the area to be

leased to Safeway and other tenants, the Site Plan identified an

covington Properties of Lynchburg later became the
covington company (Covington) which transferred title to the
Shopping center to The Plaza Company of Virginia (Plaza Company)
on October 1, 1990. Covington, however, still manages the
Shopping center for Plaza company.

l1
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area at the Shopping center on which future expansion was
planned.
on December 2, 1986, Safeway announced it would not operate
a store in the shopping center.11

Nonetheless, Safeway vowed

to honor its obligations under the Lease including the payment of
rent.

As a result, covington, at its sole expense, continued

construction of the store for Safeway as required by the
Lease.11 on March 16, 1987, construction of the store was
substantially complete and ready for occupancy.!/
When Safeway and covington entered into the Lease, a movie
theater was engaged in business in the Shopping Center on the
upper level across from the Harris Teeter qrocery store.

In

1990, the theater decided to relocate within the Shopping center
to the area on the lower level of the Shopping Center designated
on the Site Plan as an area reserved for future expansion.
Safeway seized upon the news of the theater's proposed
relocation as an opportunity to execute the plan first hatched in

~I

In the same letter, Safeway also requested that Covington
allow it to cancel the lease. Although not mentioned by Safeway
in the letter, its decision was driven by a recent corporate
restructuring and a change in its distribution system. Safeway
decided at this time that it would never operate a store at this
location.

~

At this point, construction was approximately 75t complete.

By agreement of the parties, the lease term commenced on
March 16, 1987. Final completion of construction occurred on May
21, 1987.

i/
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1987 to cancel the Leasa.i/

In a lette~ ·dated April 13, 1990,

Safeway asaerted that construction of the theater in the lower
level violated Section 20 of the Lease.

Covington promptly

responded by letter dated April 19, 1990, explaining that the
theater was merely relocating within the Shopping Center and that
Safeway had consented to businesses, such as the theater, present
in the Shopping Center as of the date of execution of the Lease.
Safeway replied by letter dated May 4, 1990, asserting that
construction of the theater on the lower level violated sections
4 and 20 of the Lease and that the theater was not being built in
the area set aside for future construction.

In light of this

erroneous assertion, based on an apparent misunderstanding of
fact, Covington immediately responded.

In a letter faxed to

Safeway on May a, 1990, covington explained that relocation ·of
the existing theater within the Shopping center did not violate
the terms of the Lease pointing out that it was situated in the
area designated on the Site Plan for future construction.
Thereafter, no response was made by Safeway until April 9,
1991, almost one year after coyington•s letter.il

Safeway

~ attached Safeway internal memorandum dated March 30,
1987, reviewing a number of the Safeway properties. The notation
next to the entry for the Lynchburg store admonishes: "Bast to
try to cancel lease.•

!/

Plaza company contends that Safeway is estopped from
canceling the Lease because of its failure to act on Covington's
May a, 1990 letter until eleven months later when construction of
the the new theater was almost complete. a.. Cgyinqton
Properties of LVDcbburg. Inc. y. G.C. Murphy Co •• Inc., Feb. 25,
1987, letter op. at 3 (Cir. ct. for the City of Lynchburg).

i/

- 3 -
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'

renewed its contention that construction of.the theater violated
the Lease.

In his reply, Mr. covington expressed his surprise at

receiving this belated protest long after he believed Safeway•s
misapprehension of the facta had been dispelled and at a time
when construction of the theater was almost complete.
Undeterred, Safeway continued its quest to avoid its obligations
under the Lease, and on May 1, 1991, informed Plaza CompanyZ/
it would not pay rent after April 1991 and was terminating the
lease effective June 1, 1991.
Safeway•s contention that Plaza Company has violated
Sections 4 and 20 of the Lease is merely a pretext to avoid
approximately $4.2 million in rental payments over the remaining
16 years of the Lease.

Nothing in Section 4 prohibits expansion

of the Shopping center and the restrictions contained in section&
20 are inapplicable because of the exemption for tenants
operating businesses in the Shopping Center as of the date of the
lease.

Read together, Sections 4 and 20 permit the theater,

which was in existence when the Lease was signed, to be relocated
to the area reserved in the Site Plan for future construction.
These sections

"gr~ndfather"

a theater operation in the Shopping

center so long as it does not cease doing business and vacate the

on october 1, 1990, Plaza company acquired Covington's
interest in the Shopping Center.

21

- 4 -
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Shopping Center.l/

Any other construction would be

unreasonable and unwarranted by a fair reading of the Lease.
Safeway•s interpretation is not based on a fair reading but
rather a tortured one calculated to slip out of a substantial
liability.
II

I

SAFEWAY §REACHED ITS LEASE WITH PLAZA COMPANY

If a party fails or refuses to do anything that he has
contractually agreed to do, that-party has breached the contract.
~

Cleyert v. Jeff W. Soden. Inc., 241 Va. 108, 111, 400 S.E.2d

181, 183 (1991).

Pursuant to section 2 of the Lease, Safeway

agreed to pay rent in the amount of $21,366.67 "on the first day
of each calendar monthn,!/

By letter dated May 1, 1991,

Safeway, through PDA, purported to cancel the Lease and refused
to pay any further rent.

Safeway has never paid the May 1, 1991.

rent due pursuant to the Lease with Plaza

Comp~ny.

Therefore,

Safeway has breached the Lease and is obligated to pay Plaza
company $21,366.67 unless Safeway can establish that Plaza
Company committed a material breach of the Lease.

l/
The theater did not vacate the shopping center nor was
there any discontinuity of its operations. on the evening of
June 12, 1991, previews were shown in the new location while
regular showings were held in the old location. As of June 13,
1991, the entire operation was conducted from the new location.

The lease provided for different monthly rentals according
to the year of the lease. For years four through five,
inclusive, Safeway agreed to pay a monthly rent of $21,366.67.
The year 1991 was the fourth year of the Lease.

!/

- 5 -
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;[II

I

A.

SAFEWAY

BAY

NOT TERM;[NATE THE LEASE

WITH

PLAZA

CQMPANX

Plaza Company Did Not Breach the Lease With Safeway

The Plaza Company has fully complied with its obligations
set forth in the Lease.

Safeway contends otherwise, asserting

that Plaza Company has violated Sections 4 and 20 of the Lease by
relocating the movie theater within the Shopping Center.

Nothing

in the Lease, however, specifically Sections 4 or 20, prevents
relocation of the movie theater within the Shopping Center.
In pertinent part, sections 4 and 20 of the Lease read as
follows:
4. common areas. completion of
shopping center. All those portions of the
shopping center not shown as building areas
on Exhibit "A" shall be common areas for the
sole and exclusive joint use of all tenants
in the shopping center, their customers,
invitees and employees, and lessor hereby
grants to lessee and its customers, invitees
and employees the right of such exclusive
joint use of all of said common areas. • • •
Lessor further agrees that all buildings in
the shopping center other than the building
on the leased premises will be completed as
shown on Exhibit "A" and ready for occupancy
by not later than the lease commencement date
as specified in Paragraph ·1; that following
completion of construction of any portion of
the shopping center, the sizes and arrangements of said buildings and common areas
(including parking areas and traffic circulation and flow patterns) will not be changed
without lessee's written consent, and that if
said buildings are not so completed or if
said sizes or arrangements are changed
without lessee's written consent, lessee may
cancel this Lease by notice to lessor.

* * *
- 6 -
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20. Separation of uses. Lessor
recognizes leaaee•s customers• need for
adequate parking facilities in close
proximity to the leased premiaea, and the
importance of protecting such parking
facilities against unreasonable or undie
encroachment which is likely to result from
long-term parking by patrons or employ es of
certain types of business establishmen a.
Lessor further recognizes lessee's int rest
in not having tenants occupying space ·n
close proximity to the leased premises who
create or cause excessive noise, litte or
odor. To safeguard lessee's interest n a
clean, quiet and odor free environment and
adequate parking for ita customers, le sor
covenants and agrees that within three
hundred feet (300 1 ) of any wall defini q the
limit of the leased premises it shall ot
permit operation of any restaurant (fa tfood
or sit-down), or places of instructio and
that it shall not permit the use or o~ration
of any portion of the shopping center for the
purposes of any entertainment or recr ational
facility. Lessee hereby consents to · e
types of business establishments in t e
shopping center in place as of the da e
hereof and agrees to exclude those te ants
from the aforesaid restriction. However,
should any of these tenants vacate, , .
restriction will apply to subsequent enants.
As used herein, "entertainment or
recreational facility" includes, butJs not
limited to, a bowling alley, skating ink,
theater, pool hall, billiard room, g a
parlor, health spa or studio, gym,·mafvaqe
parlor, or tavern, dance hall, adult
ok
store, or other place of public or pr vate
amusement.

The Lease "is complete on its face and is clear and
unambiguous in its terms

....

II

Lerner y. Ggdelsky Co., 230

va. 124, 132, 334 s.E.2d 579, 584 (1985).

Thus, this court may

not consider extrinsic evidence and the "document should be qiven
its plain meaning."

Great Falls Hardware y. South Likes Village

Center, 238 va. 123, 125, 380 s.E.2d 642, 643 (1989); AAA A1aQ
- 7 -
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Ross y.

eraw,

231 va. 206, 213, 343 S.E.2d 312, 316 (1986);

Lerner y. Gudelsky co., 230 va. at 132, 334 S.E.2d at 584.

In

the event of any doubt on the correct interpretation of these
provisions, the construction should be against Safeway, the
drafter of the Lease.~

Blue eross y. MsQeyitt & Street, 234

va. 191, 195, 360 S.E.2d 825, 827 (1987); YNB Mortgage corp. y.
Lone Star In4us •. Inc., 215 Va. 366 1 371, 209 S.E.2d 909, 913
(1974); Standard Ice Co. y. Lynchburg Diamgnd Ice Factgry, 129
Va. 521, 529, 106 S.E. 390, 392 (1921).
Applying the foregoing principles to section 4 of the Lease
establishes that Safeway agreed to accept ·the Shopping Center as
shown on Exhibit "A" to the Lease.

Exhibit "A", the Site Plan,

clearly desiqnates an area marked for future construction.
Naturally, construction in that area would necessarily have aome
impact on the parking area in that location.

By agreeing to

accept the Site Plan, Safeway had already agreed to the necessary
changes associated with the future expansion.

Therefore, Plaza

Company did not need to obtain Safeway•s consent again to do that
which Safeway had already agreed to when the Lease was executed.
Thus, Safeway had no right to invoke the cancellation provision
of Section 4.
The Plaza company has also fully complied with its
obligations under Section 20 of the Lease.

Again, the Lease is

The lanquage in dispute was either in Safeway•s form lease
that served. as the base document or was added for the benefit of
Safeway during negotiations with covington.

lQ/
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clear and unambiguous and the language must be given its plain
meaninq.

Safeway consented "to the types of business

establishments in the shopping center in place as of the date
hereof and aqree[d] to exclude those tenants from the aforesaid
restriction.•

The movie theater was operating in the Shopping

Center when the parties executed the Lease.

Thus, the

restriction preventing theaters from operating in the Shopping
center was inapplicable to tha movie theater already operating
there.
Safeway nonetheless contends that relocation of the movie
theater within the Shopping Center causes the restriction to be
reinstated because the Lease provides, "should any of these
tenants vacate, the restriction will apply to subsequent
tenants.•

As in its earlier exchange of correspondence with-

&

covington, Safeway fails to focus on what the Lease actually says
and fails to give the language of Section 20 its plain meaning.
Safeway consented to the types of business establishments in
the "shopping center" as of the date of the Lease and aqreed to
"exclude those tenants• from the restriction.
11

Only if any such

tenants 11 vacate would the restriction apply to •subsequent

tenants."

This provision thus focuses on tenants operating

certain businesses within the Shopping Center who are exempted
from the restrictions of the Lease unless the tenant vacates the
Shopping center.

This never occurred.

If the parties had

intended the restriction against certain uses of the Shopping
center to be reinstated when such establishments merely relocated
-

9 -
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within the Shopping Center, the lanquage·would have read, "should
any of thea• tenants vacate tbA leased premises • • • • •11/
Safeway•s construction of section 20 of the Lease iqnores the
plain meaning and adds lanquage that is simply not contained in
the Lease.
Moreover, as this Court has previously ruled in another case
involving The Plaza, restrictive covenants in leases such as this
one are enforceable even though they impose a restraint of trade;
however, "such restrictions, being in restraint of trade, are not
favored in the law and must be strictly construed against the
party who seeks to enforce the restriction.•
Properties of Lynchburg. Inc. y. G.
25, 1987, letter op. at 2

cqyinqton

c. Murphy Company. rnc., Feb.

(Cir. ct. for the City of

Lynchburq)(citinq Marks v. Wingfield, 229 va. 573, 331 S.E.2d 463
(1985),111

This is yet another reason to reject Safeway•s

strained reading of the Lease.
Because Plaza company had reserved the right for future
expansion in the Shopping Center in the area designated in the
Site·Plan and because Safeway consented to the movie theater's
continued operations unless it vacated the Shopping

C~nter,

Plaza

11/
siqnificantly, the Lease itself defines and differentiates
the terms "shopping center" and "leased premises" on the very
first page. Thus, had Safeway really intended to accomplish the
result it now advocates, its own form contract provided it with
the terminology to achieve that goal.

1Zl

The court's order was entered on March 2, 1987.
- 10 -
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Company has not breached any obligation .imposed by sections 4 and
20 of the Lease.

B.

Even if Plaza Company Did Breach The Lease,
It Was Hot A Material Breach

A lease is merely a contract between parties.

In order to

cancel or rescind a contract under the common law, the party
seeking rescission must establish by a preponderance of the
evidence that (1) the other party breached the agreement and (2)
that the breach was material.

A material breach is a breach "of

such substantial character as to defeat the object of the parties
in making the contract • •

. ."

Bolling y. King Coal Tbeatres,

185 Va. 991, 996, 41 S.E.2d 59, 62 (1947); accord Sternbeimer y.
Sternbeimer, 208 Va. 89, 97-8, 155 S.E.2d 41, 47 (1967); Reale y.
Jones, 232 Va. 203, 207, 349 S.E.2d 116, 118 (1986).
The "object of the parties" in executinq the Lease

w~a

to

provide Safeway with a premises whereby it could operata a
grocery store.

Relocation of the movie theater from the upper

level to the lower level of the Shopping Center does not defeat
that purpose.

Safeway could operate a grocery store at that

location if it had not abandoned plans to do so years before.
Safeway contends that the movie theater parking will
interfere with the ability of customers to shop at the grocery
store, assuming a grocery was operating at the leased premises.
However, Safeway has more than adequate parking in front of its

- 11 -
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premises (approximately 200 spaces) for its phantom
customers.l11

Thus, there is no actual disruption of Safeway•s

ability to operate a grocery store at the leased premises.•
Moreover, by Safeway•s own admission, there has been no
indication that the marketability of its property baa been
-adversely affected by the presence of the theater on the lower
level of the Shopping Center.
contrary.

Indeed, the evidence is to the

A technical breach such as the one alleged is not a

material breach.

185 va. at 997, 41 S.E.2d at 62.

~Bolling,

If Safeway had chosen to operate a grocery store at the
Shopping Center, it could have despite relocation of the movie
theater.

Therefore, even if Plaza Company breached the Lease,

the breach was not material.

Acco~dingly,

Safeway cannot

unilaterally rescind the Lease.
Respectfully submitted,
THE PLAZA COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

Douglas
cynthia

w.

Davis

s. Cecil

HUNTON & WILLIAMS
Riverfront Plaza-East Tower
951 East Byrd Street
Richmond, VA 23219-4074

Counsel

l1l

The movie theater has plenty of its own parking.
Approximately 286 parking spaces are located in front of the
cinema.
- 12 -
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CEBTXFXCATE

or

SEBY%CE

I certify that on the 19th day of October, 1992, a copy of
the foregoing TRIAL BRIEP OF PLAINTIFF THE PLAZA COMPANY OF
~RGIHIA

was faxed to steven

c.

McCallum, Esq., McGuire, Woods,

Battle & Boothe, One James Center, Richmond, Virqinia
counsel of record for Safeway,

- 13 -
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23219,

Lee Mecham

Andrew D. Chaw

for
E. Richard Jones

Non-operating Propertie

Administrative Office

March 30, 1987

Richmond Division

In response to your March 24, 1987 memo, the following
represents our best estimates for the leasehold interest or
purchase values for a non-food use:
Store t
246

Lexington
Comment:

255

Richmond
comment:

257
307

$2,200,000* (Fea Interest)
Potential IRB repurchase
problem. *price includes realty
and F/E. To grocery operator.

$-a-

Lease problem w/o lessor's
consent. To grocery operator.

Richmond
Comment:

To grocery operator.

Richmond
CoiDilant:

Short lease control

$200,000

369

VA.

Beach

$1,000,000

372

VA

Beach

$750,000

382

$425,000
Kilmarnock
COIDilent: To qrocary operator.
$375,000
Fredericksburg
comment: To grocery operator.
$300,000
Colonial Heights
Comment: To grocery operator.
$-0Chesapeake
comment: To grocery operator.
$325,000
Hampton
Colllllent: To grocery operator.
$425,000
Suffolk
comment: To grocery operator.
<$725,000>
Lynchburq
comment: Best to try to cancel laase.
To grocery operator.

332
896
248
365

....
367

50

Lea Mecham
for: E. Richard Jones
March 30, 1987
Page 2

We believe the above values are obtainable provided there is
enough time to properly market the properties. The majority of
our values are lower than what is on your list because 1) your
value did not consider our rental obligation in some cases and
2) the lease restriction associated with each individual
property such as percentage rent and assignment and subleasing
rights.
If you can obtain offers from grocery operators near our
values, we would recommend that you proceed considering the
advantage of selling the inventory and fixtures and equipment.

LM:dm

cc:

Phil Horton
Steve Burd
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VIRGINIA•
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF LYNCHBURG

2
3

------~-----------~-----~---~------------------

4

THE PLAZA COMPANY OF VIRGINIA,
a Vlrglnla Corporation,

5
6
7

8
9

Plalntlff,

v.
SAFEWAY, INC.,

a Maryland Corporation,
and

SAFEWAY STORES 68, INC.,
a Delaware Corporation,

10
Defendant~.

11
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THE HONORABLE RICHARD S. MILLER. PRESIDING
Lynchburg, Vlrglnla
November 6, 1992
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TERRI H. SPRUCE

23

24

Court Reporter
P. 0. Box 4238

Lynchburg, Vlrglnla

(804) 237-1151
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[Transcript of Trial p •. 5]

1

2
3

4

5
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7
8

9
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11

12
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14

15
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[Transcript of Trial p. 5]

*****

17

Opening Statement of Mr. Davis

18

MR. DAVIS:

19

Davle: Cynthia Cecll and I are

20

Company of

21

our corporate rep. as I've Just lndlcated. and he will

22

also be our

23

Just make a few

24
25

Vl~glnla

If

You~

Honer please. I'm Doug
rep~esentlng

The Plaza

ln this case and Mr. Jlm Covington ls

p~lnclpal
b~lef

witness ln the case.

I'd llke to

openlng remarks to Your Honor.

You've heard us a couple of weeks ago tell
you some things about the case and our

po~nts

of vlew wlth
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regarq to the key issues ln the case.
2

involves a claim

3

the pleadings. I thlnk, however, that It's more important

4

than that, ln that Safeway has declared a termination

5

the lease by vlrtue of the relocation of thls movle

6

theater ln the shopping center, and so the entire balance

7

of the lease ls ln question ln the case.
I

8

fo~

one

Ostensibly the case

month~a

rent.

It~s

obvious

f~om

of

guess as I look at the provlslons of the

9

, lease that we are arguing over, I'm led to wonder why

10

Safeway would take what seems to me to be a strange

11

posltlon or Interpretation of those provlslonsa and why

12

they have done so, I guess, ls the four million dollar

13

question.

14

llablllty under the lease that they are seeking to shlrk

15

as a result of certain events that happened at the Plaza a

16

couple of years ago.

The four mllllon dollar questlon belng their

I

17

would suggest to the Court ln llstenlng

1~

to the testimony that you con8lder whether or not lf

19

Safewav had. ln fact, ever opened a store at thls locatlon

20

and was doing a

21

business. that whether they ever would have taken the

~

poeltlon that there was a breach here and then would have

23

terminated. glven up that business because of thls one

24

move of a tenant wlthln the shopping center.

25

negotlatlcns ln the case between Mr. Covington and two

buelness~

and particularly a successful

The
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representatives of Safeway, who are not to be witnesses ln
2

thls case, so far as I know, took place over several

3

months. culminating ln the execution of the lease on

4

October 15, 1985.

5

Safeway Indicated that lt Yould not open a store but that

s

lt would ablde by the

1

polnt sald that lt would llke to cancel the lease.

te~

of the leasea and at that

Thls was communicated to Mr. Covlngton ln

s
9

Soon thereafter. as I Just mentioned,

December of 1986.

It was much later than thls that

10

Safeway learned that a movle theater would be relocating

11

ln the shopping center.

12

exchange of correspondence. which I won't get lnto that at

13

thls polnt.

14

Safeway's posltlon at the tlme wlth respect to the effect

15

of this relocation.

16

ago, the two provJslons of the lease that are ln question

17

are Sections 4 and 20.

18

At that polnt there was an

Mr. Covington wlll testify about that and
As we Indicated a couple of weeks

The essential argument with respect to

19

Section 4 cf the lease is whether or not an area that was

20

denoted on the slte plan attached to the lease for future

21

construction ls. in fact, meant to be representative of

~

where a bulldlng would be put wlthln that rectangle shown

23

on the site plan or whether lt was. as we would argue the

24

evidence and circumstances would clearly lndlcate, was

25

meant to be representative and not meant to be a footprint
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of an actual bulldlng, because Indeed no tenant or
2

bulldlng was ln contemplation at the tlme.

So we submit

3

under Section 4 Safeway has no basls to terminate the

4

lease.
Section 20, the essential feature of that

5

6

involves a

7

ce~taln

8

center, including a movle theater, and that such

9

,

g~andfatherlng p~ovlslon

klnde of

busl~ess

with respect to

operations wlthln the Shopping

businesses that were ln existence at the tlme the lease

10

was executed were grandfathered ln.

There was a further

11

proviso that lf the tenant -- and that's important, I

12

think, ln looking at thls provision -- lf the tenant were

13

to vacate, then the grandfather would no longer apply· with

14

respect to that tenant, presumably,

15

sought to operate of the proscribed business operations.

o~

to anyone else who

16

We submit that that has not

17

thls case, because the tenant, the movie theater owner ln

18

thls case, dld not vacate the shopping center.

19

thlnk that

20

p~ovlslon

21

wlth respect to vacating the shopping center and not the

22

leased premlsesa because lf Safeway meant to say

23

leased premises,' lt could have done so and. ln fact, ln

24

the lease both shopping center and leased premises are

25

defined terms.

lt~~

occu~red

ln

And I

apparent from the context of thls

In the lease that the

te~lnology

'vacate' ls

~the
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Now -whatever doubt there ls wlth regard to
2

the Interpretation of these provisions -- and we thlnk

3

whateve~

4

of Joglc, common sense, and the surrounding circumstances

5

doubt

the~e

may be can be resolved by appllcatlon

but beyond that. whatever doubt there may be ought to

6

be resolved ln favor of·our client, The Plaza Company,

1

because as you wlll hear Safeway drafted the terms of the

8

lease that are ln dlsputea the lease ltself was based on a

9

Safeway

fo~

wlth certain modlflcatlons that occurred

10

durlng the course of negotlatlonsJ and secondly, because

11

of the fact that Safeway Is arguing for the benefit of a

12

restrlctlve covenant whlch, as Your Honor well knows

13

because of another case you've had lnvolvlng the veri same

14

shopping center, such covenants are to be construed

15

against the party who seeks to benefit from that covenant.

16

We further believe that the evidence wlll

17

demonstrate that In the correSPondence between Safeway and

18

Mr. Covington regarding thls·problem wlth the movle

19

theater that Safeway waa· attempting to use thls event to

20

further 1ts obJect 1ve .of gett lng out of thls llablll ty and

21

to cancel the lease as It had sald lt wanted to do at the

22

tlme lt first announced that lt would operate a store at

23

this locatlon. because you will see that the very first

24

letter fram Safeway, when they say to Mr. Covington. "We

25

understand the theater ls to move and you can't do that
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because the lease says you can't," wlthln a week of that
2

there ls an offer from Safeway made to Mr. Covington, and

3

to The Plaza Company, to cancel the lease, to buy out the

4

remalnlng obllgatlon, obviously for less than the face

5

value of the remalnlng rent

stre~.

The other thing that I would suggest to the

6
7

Court that would cam• from a review of the correSPondence

8

and communications between Mr. Covington and Safeway

9

, concerning the effect of the theater's move ls that

10

Safeway has waived any argument of-breach because, as you

11

wlll see, when Mr. Covington pointed out to Safeway what

12

was an obvious mistake of fact with respect to Safeway's

13

posltlon, Safeway sald nothing for a year.

14

Mr. Covington had encounters and cammunleatlons wlth one

15

or more Safeway representatives during thls year's period,

16

nothlng further was sald as to any contlnuatlon of

17

Safeway's protest about the relocation of the theater.

18

that one year period, the lease wlth the movle theater was

19

executed and the bulldlng

20

was about seventy-five percent complete at the tlme when

21

Safeway belatedly sald, •oh, by the way, the theater ls

22

relocating and we are clalmlng that that would constitute

23

or does constitute a breach whlch entitles us to

24

the lease.u

25

c~nstructlon

And although

was commenced and

te~lnate

So I thlnk that the Court. after hearing
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the testimony and particularly the circumstances
2

surrounding thls Issue. will conclude that the lease has

3

not been breached by Plaza Company and Safeway continues

4

to be obligated for the balance of the twenty-year term of

5

the lease.

Thank you.

6

THE COURT:

All rlght.

7

MR. McCALLUM:

Mr. McCallum?

Opening Statement of Mr. McCallum

May it please the Court.

I'm

8

Steve McCallum, representing both of the defendants ln the

9

case; Safewar. Inc. and Safeway Stores 58, Inc.

As a

10

prellmlnary, I want to explain the players a little bit to

11

the Court.

12

understanding of the case.

13

Safeway defendants: there are two of them.

14

of background Is necessary about that.

I think that wlll faclll tate your
I've told you I represent both
A brlef ·amount

In late 1986, Safeway went through a

15

16

leverage buy out, L.B.O.

17

restructuring of the company.

18 .

some of the dlvlslons were consolidated, a number of

19

things.

20

created some new entitles; l.e. new corporate entitles; so

21

we had same name change and same new name creation.

22

the good news ls that's probably about all you need to

23

understand about the L.B.O.

24

thls case, we can speak about Safeway as one.

25

At and after that tlme there was
Same stores were closed,

That restructuring created

sen~

name changes, lt
Now,

For most of the purposes of

Now, also on the defendant's side of the
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'1

table, when we were talking about the players here, you

2

wlll hear of something called Property Development

3

Associates.

4

llterally a party defendant, but they are ln reality on

5

the

6

L.B.O. I told you there was restructuring and same stores

7

were closed.

8

properties.

9

we~ll

defendant~s

call them P.D.A.

They are not

slde of the table in thls sense; after the

Closed stores became non-operating
For a short tlme Safeway handled those

, non-operating properties itself, as a dlvlslon of Safeway.

10

A short tlme after, let's say '87, an entity called

11

P.D.A., Property Development Associates, was created.

12

happens to be a Catlfornla partnership.

13

belng was to handle the non-operating properties of

14

Safeway.

It

Its reason for

So what I've told you ls, for most purposes

15

16

today Safeway ls Safeway and, for most purposes today,

17

P.D.A. ls Safeway, too.

18

that that location that we're talking about, the Plaza

19

Shopping Center, wae a non-operating propertya lt never

20

opened.

21

To be more speclflc, Just as a matter of background, when

22

Safeway struck the lease ln

23

they thought and expected lt would be supplied or stocked

24

out of a Chester, Vlrglnla dlstrlbutlon center.

25

during the restructuring the Chestefl center··was cl-osed and

It goes without saying, I guess,

That was a sequela, 1f .you wlll, of the L.B.O.

~es

for the Lynchburg store.
In fact,
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merged Into a Landover, Maryland dlstrlbutlon center.
2

business decision was made at that time that thls

3

p~ospective

4

serviced or stocked, If you wlll.

5

location.

6

declslon flowing fram the L.B.O., that thls

1

never opened.

Lynchburg store could not be economically

So that's all

the~e

f~am

thla Maryland

ls to lt, a business
sto~e

was

While we're still ldentlfylng players

8
9

The

fo~

the Court, I think It's important to know who's on the

10

ptalntlff's slde of the case.

You'll hear about The

11

Covington Company of Lynchburg, Inc., which happens to be

12

the entity which struck the lease ln '85.

13

Safeway, Mr. Covington also has a couple of different·

14

names; The Covington Properties of Lynchburg became The

15

Covington Company, but as ln the case of Safeway,

16

Covington ls Covington.

17

There ls

anothe~

By analogy to

entity ln reality on the

18

plalntlff's side of the case, but not ln a named capacity

19

as plalntlff, that's Crestar Bank.

20

Vl~glnla,

21

subsldlary of Crestar Bank.

~

this center ln approximately September of 1990 from

23

Covington -- at that time lt would be Covington Company of

24

Lynchbu~g.

25

fo~eclosure,

The Plaza Company of

the named plalntlff, lea wholly owned
The Plaza Company acquired
M~.

They acquired ln, esaentlally, a friendly
deed ln lieu of

foreclosu~e.

Cresta~

had
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lent some three mllllon bucks, essentially to redevelop
2

thls center; loans ln arrears.

3

c~oss-lateral,

4

polnt le, lt was deed ln lieu of

5

of '90.

6

same of the plaintiff's evidence and some of the cross

7

ex~lnatlon

8

We've got Safeway and P.D.A.; we've got Covington, Plaza,

9

' and

c~osa-default

I

thlnk lt was a

also on

anothe~

foreclosu~e

mall.

The

ln September

That, I think, wlll become Important as you hear

of the plalntlff.

So those are the players.

c~estar.

10

Now lt's significant, ae you'll hear from

11

the evidence, that all of these players, personally, and

12

all of these business entitles ln general are

13

sophisticated and experienced business people.

14

Covington, you'll hear from the evidence, is a trained

15

lawyer, a member of the Vlrglnla Bar, a real estate

16

licensed, he's been actively Involved ln real estate since

17

1966, ccmlng on to thirty years, after a brlef perlod of

18

practicing law ln Richmond, I believe.

19

experienced, he's sophlstlcated, he knows what he's doing.

Mr ......

So he's

Similarly, Mr. Tam Castleberry, who ls ln

20
21

the lighter sult, has been wlth Safeway about twenty

22

years.

23

Mr. Castleberry wlll tell you he's spent hls tlme ln the

24

real estate department, same construction

25

responslbllltles, slnce '87 he's been the

He's generally been In their Maryland office and

Development Dlrector.

sto~e

So

62
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that's Hr.
2

Castleberry~e

poeltlont twenty yeare wlth

Safeway.
Thle ls

3

M~.

Earl Goodman.

Mr. Goodman has

4

about twenty years

5

Maryland, and probably elsewhere.

6

worked for Safeway; Mr. Goodman

7

I've told vou P.D.A. was essentially a managing agent for

8

Safeway wlth respect to non-operating properties.

9

Goodman's tenure with P.D.A. was roughly '88 to '90.

expe~lence;

a broker license ln D.C.,
Mr. Goodman never

wo~ked

for P.D.A., but
Mr.

Now, you're dealing wlth blg boys,

10
11

sophisticated businessmen.

12

this lease.

13

negotiated deal, as Is typical of such commercial leases,

14

I guess.

15

the lease be

16

the parties have agreed, I think, ls clear, complete and

17

unambiguous on Its face -- at least that's the poeltlon I

18

found ln the trial briefs -- and we ask that Mr. Covington

19

be held to hls obllgatlons under that lease, Just as we

20

were held to our obllgatlons under that lease untll lt was

21

terminated, Justifiably so, ln May of 1991.

It was an

They struck a deal ln 1985 on

a~ms-length

deal, it was a

-.

And all that we're asking ln this case ls that
enfo~ced

as It's written.

It's a lease that

That's the

lssue ln the case, the termination of the lease.
23

Now, I want to briefly preview for the

24

Court some of the evidence on the termination of the lease

25

and why I say lt's Justifiable.

And Just so no one gets
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frustrated, I'm not going to make reference to all the
2

documents ln the case, but I think the Court mlght as well

3

see the operative lease provisions now.

4

want to read them a few times, I'm sure, as the case

5

progresses.

You're going to

I have said that the termination was

6
7

Justifiable. the cancellation of the lease was

a

Justifiable, and I say so because the evidence wlll be the

9

,

lease was breached by Mr. Covington ln two respects. two

10

independent respects.

That's an Important polnt.

11

are two branches to this case.

12

are two hurdles the plalntlff's got to clear to wln the

13

case.

Stated another way, there

Let's talk about the first hurdle.

14

There

Section

15

4. Paragraph 4 of the lease.

16

obviously, enlarge a portion of Section 4.

17

that a certain amount of Section 4 ls deleted, lt has

18

nothing to do wlth the case, lt'e about employee .parking.

19

Here's the part of 4 that matters.

20

It

21

center not shown as bulldlng areas on Exhlblt A shall be

~

common areas for the sole and Joint use of all tenants In

23

the shopping center ••• ~

real briefly.

You'll see

Let's Just

go

through

MAll those portions of the shopping

Let's stop there.

Exhlblt A to the lease ls a slte plan. as

24

25

What I've done ls,

ls typical.

Thls le Exhlblt A and obviously lt showe
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1

bulldlng

2

configuration of the shopping

3

Safeway store

4

the Court can see lt, but lt shows the Safeway store

5

the old

6

the new theater went.

7

rectangle here, and

8

lt says, Future Building, abbreviated B-1-d-g., Area.

9

"Future Building Area,n ln a box with an /X/ across the

10

a~eas.

lt/s shows parking, lt ehowe the

he~e

theate~

cente~.

I/m not sure how well

Clndlcatlng).

was there.

It shows the

You/11

hea~

ln a mlnute

he~e.

whe~e

Importantly, you wlll see a

~ou~ll

have to take my word for what

That/s the slte plan that ls Exhlblt A.

box.

Now. whatever --

11

I~m

paraphrasing -- ls not

12

a bulldlng area ls a common area and thls tells you

13

baelcall y how a conmon area ls going to be handled; --ft's

14

going to be kept clean, and lighted, and all that stuff,

15

and

16

paid.

17

maintenance, so thls stuff ls all about the common

the~e's

I

common

a~ea

mean, typical C.A.M. charge, common area

He~e~s

18

maintenance charges that Safeway

a~ea.

where we pick up agaln; •tessor

19

further agrees that all bulldlngs ln the shopping center

20

other than the building on the leased premises,• -- that/s

21

the Safeway bulldlng -- "wlll be completed as shown on

~

Exhlblt A,u -- wlll be completed as shown-- •and ready

23

fo~

24

date as speclfled ln Paragraph 1; that ••• • -- ln other

25

words,

occupancy by not
lesso~ fu~the~

late~

than the lease commencement

agrees semlcolon -- •that following
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completion of

conet~uctlon

of any

po~tlon

of the shopping

2

center, the slzee and arrangements of sald buildings and

3

common areas <Including parking areas and traffic

4

clrculatlon and flow patterns> wlll not be changed without

5

lessee's written consent.•

6

says, "If sald bulldlnge are not so completed or lf sald

7

sizes or arrangemente are changed without consent,

8

lessee ••• "

9
10

And lt goes further and lt

words are single syllable-- "may cancel

, th 1s 1ease by not 1ce to 1essor."
So what lt says ls, here ls the site plan,

11

Exhlblt A, here Is the site that Safeway thought lt was

12

going to get and the configuration lt thought lt was golng

13

to get, and Mr. Covington had two obllgatlons under···

14

Paragraph 4; here he had to complete ae shown, complete as

15

shown on Exhibit A.

16

better not change lt without our written consent, •wtll

17

not be changed without lessee's written consent,• because

18

If he does then we have the rlght to cancel the lease.

19

That's what Paragraph 4 ls all about.

20

as shown; he can't change lt without consent.

21

Second, once he campleted It, he

He's got to build

Let me show you what he dld •. Thls le the

22

site plan that was attached to the new lease that he

23

executed wlth Carmlke

24

operator, and here ls the new Carmlke Cinemas there today.

25

There ls what he really built; there· ls what he told

Clnemas~

Inc •• the new theater
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Safeway he bullt.

The evidence wlll be

pe~fectly

clear

2

that that rectangle called •Future Bldg. Area• ls not

3

where the theater Is today.

4

surveyors ln to prove It.

5

overlap,

6

same, they don't even touch each other.

1

measured how far

lt~s

There's no question: there's no

not a gray area.

apa~t

The footprints aren't the
I haven't

they are, but lt's same distance.

So what does that mean?

8
9

We don't need to get

dld not complete as shown.

Well, lt means he

It's worse than that, because

10

where he dld put It was ln the middle of the parking lot.

11

And what does that mean?

12

not change the slze and arrangement of buildings and

13

common areas, including parking areas.

14

complete as shown and where he dld complete lt was not

15

permlsslble.

Well, lt says that you better

So he didn't

It's our common area, lt's our parking area.
Now look, lf thls was a case where, you

16

11

know, parking was Increased and they sald, "Oh, no harm,

18

no fout,• lt would be a different case.

19

wlll hear are that he affirmatively burned up, he lost

20

parking when he put the cinema there.

21

I mean, the parking went all the way back here;. he put lt

~

ln the parking area.

23

fifty parking areas were consumed by sitlng the new cinema

24

where he dld.

The facts you

It's quite obvious.

The evidence will be that at least

The evidence wlll be that Mr. Covington had

25
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to go get Edmunds & Wllllams up the street to go get hlm a
2

variance from the Lynchburg Board of Zoning Appeals

3

because he didn't have enough parking because he was

4

sltlng the new clnema ln the parking lot.

5

complete as shown, he changed common areas, and he

6

afflrmatlvely made them worse because he took parking

1

away.
That, ln a nutshell, Is what Paragraph 4 Is

8
9

He didn't

,

all about.

Now. Paragraph 20 lathe other hurdle, as I've

10

called lt, the plalntlff's got to clear In the case.

11

ls

12

Covington, urecognlzes lessee's customers',• that's the

13

Safeway patrons, •need for adequate parking facllltles In

14

close proxlmlty to the leased premises, and the Importance

15

of protecting such parking facllltles against unreasonable

16

or undue encroachment whlch ls likely to result frcm

17

long-term parklng by patrons or employees of certaln types

18

of business establishments.•

19

called the Separation of Usee clause.

20

•Lessor,•

In other words, we've got to have good,

20

convenient parking for the grocery store.

And moreover.

21

there are certain types of business establishments that

22

are golng to pose a threat to our parklng needs and lt

23

says that the lessor recognizes our interest ln not having

24

tenants occupying space ln close proximity to the leased

25

premises who cause or create excessive nolee, litter or
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odor and to safeguard

Safeway~s

interest ln that clean.

2

qulet and odor free environment and adequate parking.

3

Lessor, Mr. Covington, covenants and

4

th~ee

5

leased premlsee lt shall not permit operation--

6

reading that real fast, because that

1

is not a case governed by that three hundred foot radlus.

that wlthln

hundred feet of any wall deflnlng the llmlt of the

a
9

ag~ees

So plcklng up.

I~ve

doean~t

sald

I~m

matter.

lesso~

covenants

and agrees w.l th 1n three hundred feet; forget 1 t.

But he

10

further says, uand that It ehall not permlt the use or

11

operatlon of any portion," -- not Just wlthln three

12

hundred feet

13

the purposes of any entertainment or recreational

14

fac 111 ty. •

15

here, that we

15

parking and the sense of place we want to have, eo we

11

don~t

1~

Thls

"any portion of the shopping center for
Okay, those are the type, as def !ned down.
don~t

want; they adversely affect our

want them ln there.
There~s

a grandfather clause, and Mr. Davis

19

has alluded to lt.

•Lessee hereby consents to the types

2o

of business establishments ln the shopping center ln place

21

as of the date hereof," -- ln 1985 when the lease was

~

struck -- •and agrees to exclude those tenante from the

23

aforeeald reetrlctlon.

24

vacate, the restriction will apply to subsequent tenants.u

25

Now, deflnltlonally. entertainment and recreational

However, should any of theee
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facllltlee le defined to include, among other things, a
2

theater.

So Paragraph 20 says, •You better not put ln

3

center," -- and we bargained for this. of course

4

better not put certain prohibited entertainment

5

facllltles. as defined as a theater. unless they are

6

grandfathered.•
Now the evidence. I think. ls going to be

7

that the grandfather clause

8

9

ou~

,

doesn~t

work here.

There was

no modiflcatlon or amendment of an exlstlng tenancy.

The

10

evidence wlll be that a new tenancy was created ln a new

11

location. new demised premleee. a brand new lease document

12

making no reference whatever to any amendment or

13

modlflcatlon of any existing cinema lease.

In fact;

14

interesting-- and thls ls the last exhlblt

1~11

15

right now-- It's real Interesting to me that Mr.

16

Covington even thought ahead and he wrote, here we are,

17

MCarmlke Cinemas - Mr. Covington," he enclosed the lease,

18

they're negotiating back and forth.
Now, look, thls ls unbelievable.

19

•tt~s

show you

Thle last

20

paragraph, "Upon revlewlng another lease ln the Plaza, lt

21

will be necessary to make thls lease an

~

exlatlng lease rather than terminating the exlstlng lease

23

and wrltlng a new lease.

24

contents,

25

was trying to finesse it.

we~ll

~endment

to the

So lf you llke the enclosed

put lt ln the form of an amendment.•

He

Now the most amazing thlng to
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1

me ls,

2

he didn't do lt that way.

3

deal wlth Carmlke as he said he would, as an amendment to

4

an exlstlng lease. he wrote a brand new lease.

5

a new space. a new bulldlng, a new tenancy and a new

6

lease.

we~ll

never know lf that would have

because

He didn't structure the new

Dld the old cinema vacate?

7

wo~ked

We've got

Most

8

it dld; It's vacant today.

9

there's a 'For Lease' slgn slttlng right there.

ce~talnly

I drove by lt thls morning and

So that

10

ls, In a nutshell, what Paragraph 20 Is going to be all

11

about.

12

of a dlsmlsslve

13

here, llke we had a dark store and we didn't want

14

continue to pay rent so we were selzlng on any little

15

thing to get out.

16

years we threw rent away.

17

doing It; you can bet we would have liked out of thls

18

lease.

19

cancel the lease was made.

I'll conclude wlth one polnt.
cha~acterlzatlon

The~e's

been sort

of what Safeway ls dolng

Well, let's talk turkey.

Fo~

to~

four

You can betcha we didn't llke

That's why, as Mr. Davis points out, an offer to

Importantly though, that offer was dated

20
21

April 1990, before Mr. Covington turned the first shovel

22

to

23

the polnt Js

24

SUre, he had threatened to build the cinema and we had

25

told hlm no.

b~eak

ground for the cinema.
t.'e

offered to settle

So I'm digressing, but
befor~

he had

breach~d.

The polnt ls, we would have loved to get out
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of thle lease and the point that matters ls that Mr.
2

Covington served up to us on a silver platter the right to

3

do so.

4

golng to do.

5

of P.D.A. saying, •cease and desist; don't do lt, It's a

6

breach.

7

dld lt and we exercised our right under the lease.

we~re

You~IJ

eee letters from the general counsel

going to cancel."

Yet he went ahead and he

And that's all we ask this Court to flnd,

8

9

We gave hlm full and fair warning of what we were

,

that we bargained for rights, we held up our end of the

10

deal, despite not being there

11

ls not an issue, there was no covenant to operate ln thls

12

lease.

13

the deal despite not belng there, he had to hold up ·hle

14

end of the deal despite

15

do lt.

16

breached, ln so doing, two parte of that lease.

17

you.

By

He's not suing us for that.

ou~

the way, non-operation
We held up our end of

not belng there, and he didn't

For whatever reason, he put the cinema ln and he

All right.

18

THE COURT:

19

statements before we

20

MR. DAVIS:

No, sir.

21

THE COURT:

Is

he~r

Thank

Any other opening

the evidence?

there a great deal of .

~

disagreement over what the evidence will be?

23

more of a legal argument.

24

can stipulate evidence or have you looked Into that?

25

MR. DAVIS:

I

mean, It's

Are there any areas where you

Well, Your Honor suggested that last
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time we were here and

M~.

Mc~allum

wae lt would

McCallum~e ~esponse

2

probably be more difficult for us to try and stipulate to

3

all the things that would be pertinent for the

4

consideration as opposed to simply putting on the evidence

5

and letting Your Honor hear lt.

6

wlth that at the time.

7

lt ls essentially a

8

that the Court ls not prepared to rule on the face of the

9

lease, the surrounding circumstances are important.

Court~s

And I frankly concurred

Whether I sald anything-- I think
argument, except to the extent

l~gal

And

10

my only witness in our case ln chief ls golng to be Mr.

11

Covington to talk about that, what was golng on at the

12

tlme, what the parties would have understood thls language

13

to mean because of the circumstances, to put thls language

14

ln an appropriate context.

15

MR. McCALLUM:

If Your Honor please; I thlnk we

16

can put on the evidence without any real difficulty.

17

Davis has one witness and I have two.

18

sense we can probably put lt on and build our record as

19

conveniently as we could prepare all the stipulations.

20
21

22

THE COURT:

That's all right.

I do think ln that

Go ahead and call

your first witness.
MR. DAVIS:

Mr. Covington.

23
24

25
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2

The witness, JAMES E. COVINGTON. JR., having

3

been duly

4

fl~st

5

oath as followss

6

swo~n.

was examined and testlfled on hls

Direct Examination of James E. Covington, Jr.

DIRECT EXAMINATION

7

8
9

10
11

, BY MR.

DAVIS:
Mr. Covington, would you

Q

lnt~oduce

yourself

to the Court?
A
Q

A
Q

A

18

Q

With a particular company?

19

A

The Covington Company •.

Q

In Richmond?

A

In Richmond.

Q

Would you tell the Court briefly your

20

21

22
23

24

25

educational
A

backg~ound?

I'm a graduate of the Unlverslty of

Vlrglnla wlth a B.A. degree and also with an L.L.B.
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1

deg~ee.

2
3

Q

What about

A

I~ve p~actlced

you~ p~ofesslonal

backg~ound,

sir?

4

law as an associate ln

5

Richmond for four

6

Chrlstlan and subsequent to that date have been Involved

1

ln the real estate Industry as a

8

developer; leasing and management.

yea~s

wlth Wllllams, Mullln and

~eal

estate broker and

9

Q

And that would be starting ln about 1969?

10

A

Yes, slr.

11

Q

Are you a 1 lcensed real estate broker ln

13

A

Yes, slr, I am.

14

Q

Would you tell the Court something about

12

Vlrglnla?

15

the business of The Covington Company, In general, and

16

then I'll get more speclflc?

11

A

The Covington Company, as I said, has been

18

Involved ln leasing and development of properties, and ln

19

particular a large percentage of lt has been involved ln

2o

the retail section of leaslng and developing for retail

21

tenants and the management of shopping centers.

~

Q

Does The Covington Company have any

23

property management responslbllltles for properties ln the

24

Lynchburg area?

25

A

Yes, slr, lt does.

Wlthln the greater
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Lynchburg

a~ea

lt ls involved ln

th~ee p~operties;

one of

2

whlch ls the Plaza, which we are talking about, the second

3

ls ln Madison Heights. called Amelon Square, and the third

4

ls ln Bedford. called Westgate.

a

5

And at the Plaza Shopping Center you have a

resident manager there?

6

7

A

Yes, slr, we do.

8

a

And you are Involved from tlme to tlme ln

9

,

managements matters, 1s that correct, slr?

10

A

Oh. yes, slr; have been since 1980.

11

a

So you have hands-on responslblllty?

12

A

That/s correct.

13

Q

Now at one polnt The Covington Company

14

owned the Plaza Shopping Center, ls that correct, slr?

15

A

Yes, slr.

16

Q

Would you tell Hls Honor about that,

A

What was then called Pittman Plaza was

17

please?

18

19

placed on the market, I thlnk ln 1978 or '79, wlth: the

20

coming of River Ridge Mall.

21

the property, The Covington Company entered lnto a

22

contract with the Pittman

23

purchase ln. I thlnk, October of 1980, at which tlme the

24

property was substantially vacant or was becamlng vacated

25

by the tenants.

And after an lnvestlgatlon of

f~lly

and consummated a

The maJor tenants, such as Sears, Mlller

&

16
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Rhodes, Leggett. J.C. Penney, same of which had already
2

moved and others were In the process of moving to

3

Ridge Mall .

Rlve~

What was the extent of the vacancy at that

4

Q

5

point, approximately?

6

A

Vacancy was probably two-thirds.

The

1

purpose of acquiring-the

8

redevelopment.

g

all of that klnd of thing that one would became Involved

p~operty

was one of

We dld economic studies and surveys and

10

ln to

11

of one.

12

second maJor shopping center, In addltlon to River Rldge,

13

so we commenced a falrly ambltlous physical renovatfon

14

program and then a re-merchandlslng of the center through

15

new tenants.

16

dete~lne

the vlablllty of the property and the need

It was concluded that there was a need for a

Thls went on In the early 1980's, mld-80's.

Q

Now Mr. McCallum, ln hls opening remarks,

11

has already referred to the circumstances ln whlch your

18

company no longer owned the Plaza Shopping Center.

19

taken over by The Plaza Company of Vlrglnla.

20

A

That's correct, slr.

21

Q

Would you describe, briefly, those

~

23

It was

circumstances?

A

Yes, slr.

In the latter part of 1980, we

24

had two loans wlth Crestar that totaled approximately

25

seven mllllon dollars that were involved ln the
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redevelopment of the

p~opertlee.

And ln October of 1990

2

an agreement was made with

3

of that obligation of some seven mllllon dollars, plus the

4

assumption of the deed of trust on the property or the

5

note to mutual benefit ln the

6

dollars. the obllgatlons to The Covington Company were

7

cancelled.

8

the Plaza.

whereas in settlement

~ount

of fourteen mllllon

There was more Involved than Just the loans at
Since that time, as I understand lt, slr,

Q

9

C~estar

10

you've been operating under a management contract wlth The

11

Plaza Company of Vlrglnla?

13

Since that date, yes, we have continued on

A

12

as wlth leasing and management of the property.
Is It falr to say that you have had

Q

14
15

responslbllltles as a representative of The Plaza Company

15

of Vlrglnla and have been involved ln dealing with matters

17

at the shopping center, both before and after thls change

18

of ownership?

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

And you have handled negotiations on behalf

21

of The Plaza Company since the management contract was

22

executed?
A

23

Yes, sir, with one exception and that
which Is not really slgnlflcant here

24

involved

25

sublease of this property.
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Q

Do you

2

A

Yes, slr.

3

Q

This, I think as

~eco;nlze

thls?
we~ll

all agree, ls the

4

site plan whlch ls attached to the lease wlth Safeway,

5

that correct. sir?

ls

6

A

Yes, slr.

7

Q

Using·thls as an ald to your testimony, to

8

the extent that you see flt, would you be klnd enough to

9

describe to the Court the physical condltlon of the

10

shopping center. but focusing your comments prlnclpally on

11

the lower level here; but describe, lf you would, the

12

shopping center as a whole, but then please focus on the

13

lower level where the Safeway store ls located, as

14

1985?

15

A

As

o(

of 1985, the center was really ln two

16

parts; one we refer to as the upper level, which Included

11

the library and thls horseshoe rlght here that

18

polntlng to <indic.atlna> that runs frcm Harris-Teeter,

19

Helronlmus. around to Best Products, and then what was

20

called the Plaza Cinema.

21

Products. those buildings have two stories because of the

22

grade, and on the west slde

23

there's a lower level and shops onto that level.

24

there .was a bowllng·altey roughly where

25

right at this point. and none of thls which ls lndlcated

x~m

From Heironimus through Best
there~s

a parking area and
I~m

In 1985,

polntlng,
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as Safeway and Bradlees exlsted.
Let me Just stop you.

Q

2

For purposes of the

3

record, the place that you pointed to

4

alley was located ln 1985 ls Just as

5

hill on the

6

the rlght aa you get to the lower level, ls that correct,

1

slr?
That~s

A

8
9

r~adway,

whe~e

you~re

the bowling
descending the

down to the lower level,

correct, slr.

lt~s

Just to

If you were following

, this roadway as It existed now and you headed down to the

10

Safeway level, it would have been Just on the rlght on the

11

north slde of that drive.
Q

12

When you refer to the lower level, are you

13

referring to a difference In elevation from what ycu 7 te

14

called the upper level to the lower level?

15

A

Yes, slr.·

16

Q

And approximately what would that

17

difference ln elevation be?

18·

A

Fifteen feet.

19

Q

Now. continuing your testimony, what was

20

the condition In 1985 of the lower level?

21

bowling alley there?
A

22

There was a

That was all that was there and the

23

roadways were different.

There was an exlt directly to

24

Lakeside.

25

redevelopment process was of getting a mass merchandiser

One of the goals at the lnltlal planning of the
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1

or discounter into the shopplng center: and to accomplleh

2

that, because of the slze of the buildings, we would have

3

to create new space.

4

after many plans and studies lt was concluded that thls

5

area to the west and the left of my hand, be regrading and

6

taking the dlrt from the north slde and pushing to the

7

south, we could create a thlrd level in the center.

8

other words, to go back a second, you had the horseshoe

9

level at the top, and then thls lower level of shops from

So an engineer was retained and

In

10

Best to Heironimus, and then thls would create a thlrd

11

almost completely separate shopping center.

12

the plan was developed to put ln a mass merchandiser and a

13

second food store.

14
15

a

I take lt the bowling alley ln 1985 had an

area for parking?

16

A

That Is correct.

17

Q

But not the

18

And therefore

s~e

parking lot that exlete

today, ls that correct, slr?

19

A

No, sir.

20

Q

Now, Mr. Covington, would you tell the

21

Court your flrst involvement with a Safeway representative

22

concerning Safeway's interest ln leasing space in the

23

shopping center?

24
25

A
rep~esentatlve

Approximately when dld that take place?

It began ln 1984.

Safeway had a

that covered this area ln real estate named
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Jlm Gressak.

And ln

ou~

business of building

fo~ ~etall

2

tenants, obviously we try to stay ln touch wlth companies

3

like Safeway, we know of

4

this was all Just part of an ongoing process.

5

understanding that Safeway, at that polnt, was lntendlng

6

to move sort of westward across the state and that

7

Lynchbu~g

8

commenced for locating ln the Plaza.

9

was a candidate

development plans, and so

thel~

fo~

It was our

a store, so dlscusslons

In your lnltlal dlscuaslons wlth Mr.

Q

10

Gressak, what klnd of a lease arrangement ln general was

11

Safeway Interested ln?

12

A

The lnltlal discussions involved where

13

there would Just strictly be a land lease and

14

would build their own building.

Safeway~

15

Q

And I take lt that that changed over tlme?

16

A

That ls correct.

17

Q

During the course of your dlscusslons wlth

18

Mr. Gressak or later?

19

A

It changed really later.

We were trying to

20

formulate sort of a baelc understanding of, what's called

21

ln the trade, a letter of intent and Mr. Gressak left

22

Safeway and went to work

23

whlch ls a mass

24

subsequent to hls departure and the transfer of hls

25

responslbllltles over to a gentleman named Sam McCoy, the

fo~

me~chandleer,

a company called Bradlees
a discounter.

And
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a

st~ucture bec~e

lesso~-bullt

faclllty; partly because

2

at that tlme we also Intended to add the discount store at

3

the same tlme.

4

have one bulldlng owned by the tenant and one building

5

owned by the landlord ln the same spot -- Not ln the same

6

spot, but adJoining spots.

7

8

Q

It would have been a llttle confusing to

You mentioned Mr. McCoy, who came on the

scene sometime after Mr. Gressak, ls that correct?

9

A

Yes, slr.

10

Q

And dld you negotiate the

11
12

of the

te~

lease ln question ln this case wlth Mr. McCoy?
A

That's correct.

The lease that was

13

subsequently executed was a lease that was on what

14

called Safeway's

15

negotiated with

16
17

Q

fo~
S~

ls~

and the terms of that lease were

McCoy.

Dld you negotiate with any other

representative of Safeway regarding the lease provlslone?

18

A

No. slr.

19

Q

If Your Honor please, I'd like to hand the

20

witness two exhlblts.

21

MR. DAVIS:

I don't know what the Court's

~

protocol may be on this.

These exhlblts that we

23

have, have been pre-marked during the course of

24

discovery depositions ln the case.

25

this Is

PlAzA Exhlblt Nymber t,

For example,

the lease, and
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1=A ls the slte plan attached.

I'm

pe~fectly

2

comfortable wlth leaving them wlth those

3

deelgnatlons unless the Court would prefer to do

4

something different.

5

THE COURT:

6

MR. McCAtLUM:

7

THE COURT:

8

Any problem wlth that?
No, Your Honor.

That doesn't Interfere wlth

ldentlflcatlon, eo that's flne.
MR. DAVIS:

9

Thank you, slr.

10
11
12

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

<Contlnulng>
Mr. Covington. let me conflr.m; I think that

13

you Just sald, lf I understood your testimony correctly,

14

you started out negotiations wlth Safeway on the basis of

15

a form lease that Safeway supplied?

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

And I take lt that over the course of

18

negotlatlons certain modlflcatlons to that baslc

19

lease were made?

fo~

20

A

That's correct. slr.

21

Q

Let me direct your attention speclflcally

22

to Section 4; and If you will take a look at that, my

23

question ls whether or not you are famlllar with the

24

provisions of Section 4 and, secondly. whether any of

25

these provlslons are a modlflcatlon of what was ln
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Safeway~s

orlglnal form.
A

2

No, slr, I think

that~s

-- I mean,

the~e

3

mlght have been one word or two words changed, but ln

4

essence that wae orlglnatly on their form.
Q

5

6

Is any of the language ln Section 4 a

result of your draftsmanship, sir, to your recollection?
A

7

No, slr,

lt~s

not.

I thlnk we may have

a

added the one paragraph that had to do wlth employee

9

parking.
Q

10

All right; and I thlnk we have acknowledged

Let

11

In thls case that that ls not a bone of contention.

12

me refer you to the very beginning of Paragraph 4.

13

says. "All those portions of the shopping center not shown

14

as building areas on Exhlblt A shall be common areas for

15

the sole and exclusive Joint use of all tenants ln the

16

shopping center, their customers,• et cetera.

11

famlJlar wlth that?

It

Are you

1a-

A

Yes, slr.

19

Q

And referring you to Exhlblt 1-A, whlch Is

20

the slte plan, what would that proviso have had reference

21

to, sir?

~

A

That would have reference to both the

23

Safeway and the Bradlees building and what ls shown as a

24

future bulldlng area.

25

Q

Now, dld you discuss wlth Mr. McCoy or
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1

perhaps Mr. Gressak the designation here of future

2

bulldlng area

3

4
5

A

that~s

shown on the site plan?

Yes, slr.

We prepared the site plan and

put the future bulldlng area on

MR. McCALLUM:

I

l t as

an--

don~t

like to Interrupt,

6

but two points;

7

weeks ago we agreed -- that the lease Is clear,

8

complete and unambiguous on Its face.

9

Mr. Davie has speclflcally acknowledged ln hls

10

trlal brlef that Exhibit A, the site plan. the

11

very 1-A exhlblt

12

designates an area marked future construction.

13

If that designation by their own admlsslon-·ts

14

clear and, Indeed, the lease as a whole Is

15

clear, complete and unambiguous, I suggest that

16

whatever he may have said or thlnks he sald to

17

Mr. McCoy or Mr. Gressak, or anybody else. ls

18

lnadmlsslble parol.

19

THE COURT:

Do you want to respond?

20

MR. DAVIS:

Well, I disagree, Your Honor,

we~ve

we~re

agreed -- Indeed three

Moreover.

talking about, clearly

21

because I thlnk fram the

~

will be apparent that that designation was not

23

meant to lndlcate the precise location of same

24

bulldlng and, Indeed, every lndlcatlon on the

25

face of that exhlblt would Indicate the

witness~

testimony lt
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contrary.

And I thlnk for the Court's

2

interpretation or construction of thls provlslon

3

the Court needs to consider the surrounding

4

circumstances as to whether or not that

5

rectangle was meant to show the footprint of a

6

building that was then ln contemplation. whether

7

lt was meant to show that that ls precisely

8

where that bulldlng would be sited, or whether

9

lt was meant to be representative of a

10

designation of an area, as our trial brief

11

indicates. where construction could take place.

12
13

14

THE COURTt

Any further argument on the

point?

MR. McCALLUM:

Yes, slr, Judge.

I mean,

15

I'm reading fram page eight of the brief and

16

I quote, "Exhlblt A, the site plan, clearly

17

designates an area marked for future

18

construction.•

19

rectangle Is a clear designation and that's

20

Mr. Davis' own words.

21

as a whole, moreover, Is clear, complete and

~

unambiguous.

23

who sald what about what provlslon ln the

24

course of negotiation, that Is classic parol

25

evidence and It's not admlsslble.

He's telling us that the

He said that the lease

When we start getting ln now to
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THE COURT:

To what other extent ln the

2

evidence do you Intend to have testimony

3

concerning

ln the lease?

p~ovlelons

4

MR. DAVIS:

I'm not understanding you

5

THE COURT:

Hls

a~gument

ls. hle obJection

6

ls. lf I understand It, that the lease speaks

7

for Itself and you don't need anybody to slt

8

here and testify as to what was talked about

9

beforehand.

Is that the basls?

MR. McCALLUM:

10

Absolutely.

I mean,

there~s

11

partial Integration and there are other things

12

that apply, but there's no exception that

13

applies to the parol evidence rule here.

14

wants to seek to Introduce what somebody sald

15

contemporaneously or

16

was signed.

17

THE COURT:

befo~e

He

a written document

Is lt your contention that what

18

he would testify to would explain what the lease

19

says?

20

MR. DAVIS:

It would put the lease

21

provision ln the context of the facts .of thle

22

case and would -THE COURTs

23

I~tt

tell you what let's do.

let the evidence came ln under advisement

24

Let~s

25

on the obJection.

If I should choose at my
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1

rullng to exclude the evidence, I wlll tell you

2

that ln my ruling.

3

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, slr.

4

THE COURT:

Any problem wlth that?

5

MR. McCALLUM:

6

THE COURT:

No, slr.

Okay, let's go ahead on that

7

basls then.· Each tlme thls should came up,

8

state your obJection and lf lt's the same

9

sltuatlon, then we'll make the same ruling.

10

MR. McCALLUM:

11

THE COURT:

Yes, slr.

All r l;ht, go ahead.

12
13

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

14

CContlnulng>
Let me ask you thls Mr. Covington; at the

15

tlme of these negotlatlons with Mr. McCoy at this point, I

16

assume, was there a particular

17

who might build or had plans to build something ln the

a

b~lldlng

or tenant ln mlnd

1

area that le designated by the notation 'Future Bulldlng

19

Area'?

20

A

No, slr.

There was no tenant ln mind and a

21

block was set forth ln that area to show that there would

22

be addltlonal bulldlng.

23

that occurred.

24

adJolnlng tenant was Bradlees, when ln fact at the lease

25

slgnlng Bradlees elected not to slgn and the bulldlngs

There were same other changes

I mean, thls slte plan shows that the
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It was not uncommon. or ls not

1

were adJusted accordingly.

2

uncommon, to show a block saylng there wlll be additional

3

bulldlng where you have excess parking.

4

Q

Let me ask you thls also.

The slte plan

5

shows that the Safeway bulldlng and the Bradlees bulldlng

6

share a common wall?

7

A

That'a correct.

8

a

Dld that occur ln actuality when those

9
10

, bu 11 ell ngs were constructed?

A

No, slr.

As I was saying, that we had

11

entered lnto -- We were negotlatlng wlth Bradlees and, ae

12

a matter of fact, negotiated an entlre lease to the point

13

that I executed lt. as was not uncommon for the landlbrd

14

flrst, and mailed It to the tenant, all agreed to, and

15

they made a declslon not to came lnto Vlrglnla.

16

was not executed, so we went and sought another tenant and

17

lt became Roses.

18

Revco Drugs to also locate there and so the bulldlngs that

19

were bullt, the Roses store, which Is where

20

marked, and Safeway are separated by approximately

21

slxty-four feet that was designed for a Revco bulldlng, so

~

that there's not a common wall there but there'e roam for

23

another eight thousand to ten thousand square feet of

24

bulldlng ln there.

25

Q

The lease

At the same tlme, we had interest from

You mentioned Revco.

~radlees

How large was that
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space, ln
2

squa~e

footage, between the two bulldlngsa the

Bradlees, or Roses, and the Safeway?
A

3

There~s

roam for approximately ten thousand

4

square feet between them.

If we had built for Revco, lt

5

would have been approximately

elght-fou~ hund~ed

feet.

6

Q

Did you consider building for Revco?

1

A

Yes, slr, we dld, to the polnt that we had

8

made roam for It, and they had strong Interest.

I checked

g

wlth Mr. McCoy whether Safeway Intended to place a

10

pharmacy ln the bulldlng and he Indicated they were. and

11

so we decided that lt would be best not to put additional

12

campetltlon for them on that and dld not proceed wlth

13

Revco any

farthe~.

Q

14

Dld Mr. McCoy tell you that as a

~esult

of

15

the provisions of the lease that you would not be legally

16

entitled to put a bulldlng between--

MR. McCALLUM:

17

Judge, I think that sounds

18

a little leading.

19

THE WITNESS:

20

MR. DAVIS:

I~Jt.rephrase

21

THE COURTt

Go ahead wlth the rephrasing.

Thls was Just slmply -the question.

22
23

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

24
25

as to

whethe~

CContlnulng)
Dld you have any discussions wlth Mr. McCoy

or not under the lease wlth Safeway you
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1

would have been entitled to put a bulldlng, such as a

2

Revco bulldlng, between the Roses or Bradlees bul.ldlng and

3

the Safeway bulldlng?

4

A

No, slr.

The call was lnltlated by me.

I

5

mean, here's a customer that's camlng lnto the property

6

and you want to check and flnd out what range of goods --

7

I mean, at that tlme

8

addlng additional departments.

9

,

~upermarkets

were getting larger and

And lt was Just, we

thought, a courtesy, good business call, to flnd out lf

10

they were aolng to Include a pharmacy.

11

elected to include a pharmacy, then we would not proceed

12

and put a drugstore beside them= and so advised them.

13

they had made no obJection, I simply told them what I· was

14

doing.
Q

15

And If they
And

At the time of the execution of the lease

16

with the site plan attached, were there any plans _for

17

bulldlng something In the area marked 'Future Bulldlng

18

Area' that you discussed wlth Mr. McCoy or anyone else at

19

Safeway?

20

A

No, sir, because we didn't know what we

21

might build.

22

we had room for addltlonal buildings and that we had the

23

capacity. both from parklng. and there would be same

24

addltlonal bulldlng.

25

of what lt mlght be.

We simply were lndlcatlng and told hlm that

But there was no descrlptlon or type
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MR. McCALLUMt

My obJection would go to

that answer.

2

THE COURT:

3

All rlght, sir.

I understand

lt.

4

5
6

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

7

<Continuing)
Did you have any discussions wlth Mr. McCoy

8

or any other Safeway representative as to how tall the

9

building mlght be that would go ln that area?
sir.

10

A

No,

11

Q

Would you describe for the Court the

12

topography or terrain of the area where that rectangle on

13

the slte plan ls located?

14

15
16

A

Where thls rectangle ls shown. It would

a

Let me stop you.

pr-obably
The

fr~e

of reference.

11

to make lt clearer, would be as of today. after the

18

grading was done.

19

A

Yes, sir.

Where this rectangle ls shown Is

20

on a steep bank and lt would be an usual structure to put

21

lt right on that particular slte.

~

23
24

25

Q

What was the terrain like back ln 1985 when

you were talking with Mr. McCoy. In this area?
A

Well. lt was a steep bank at that tlme

also. but we changed the entire topography of that wlth
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.1

2

the grading.

I mean,

lt~s

a steep bank now and lt was a

steep bank then.
Do you know approximately

Q

3

h~

far from the

4

side of Lakeside Drive the llne here, on Future Bulldlng

5

Area. closest to Lakeside Drlve would be?

6

A

UIIID --

7

Q

I~m

8

referring now to the rectangle.

How

close ls that to Lakeside DrlveJ do you know?

A

9
10

reference.

11

forty to

f

I'm trying to plck up a scale for
I would say lt's forty to flfty, forty feet,

1fty feet.

12

Q

There ls a scale on thls. ls there not?

13

A

I see thle ls eighty feet and then anOther.

14
15
16

so maybe lt's forty feet.
Q

You're eyeballing that,

you~re

not

measuring lt?

11

A

No, slr.

18

Q

Dld you and Mr. McCoy have any dlscusslons

19

as to how many parking spaces mlght be allocated to

20

whatever bulldlng would be bullt ln that area marked by

21

the rectangle?

22

MR. McCALLUMs

23

THE WITNESS:

Same obJection.

No, sir.

24
25
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BY MR. DAVIS:
2
3

Q

<Contlnulng)
Let me now direct your attention, slr, If I

mlght, to Section 20 of the lease.

4

A

All right, slr.

5

Q

Are you famlllar wlth that?

6

A

Yes,. sir.

7

Q

Is the terminology that Is In that section

s

based on the form lease or were there same modlflcatlone

9

made to the form based on your negotiations wlth Safeway?

10

A

Again. we may have changed a word or two.

11

but I t"s, ln substance,· what I think ls In the orlglna.1

12

Safeway form.

13

a

Do you recall whether or not there wire any

14

discussions concerning grandfatherlng certain businesses

15

ln the shopping center?

16

A

Yes, slr.

We made hlm aware that

11

MR. McCALLUM:

1a

THE WITNESS:

19

Same obJection.
-- that we had certain of

those uses there, which were clearly vlslble.

20
21

BY MR. DAVIS:

<Continuing)

22

a

One of which would be the theater?

23

A

One of which would be the theater; and a

24

25

health spa.
Q

Now referring your attention specifically
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to the language that says, ln Sectlon 20. "Lessee hereby
2

consents to the types of business establishments ln the

3

shopping center ln place as of the date hereof and agrees

4

to exclude those tenants from the aforesaid restrlctlon.

5

However, should any of these tenants vacate, the

6

restriction wlll apply to subsequent tenants.•

7

that language that was prepared by you or drafted by you?

8
9

A

Is any of

I don't thlnk so, elr.
MR. McCALLUM:

If Your Honor please, so

10

that the record ls clear, the rule of

11

construction agalnst the party that drafted the

12

lease ls applicable, as a matter of law, only

13

when there ls amblgulty.

14

repeatedly already today, I thought lt's the

15

posltlon of both parties that the lease ls not

16

ambiguous, that

17

unambiguous, so I therefore would obJect to the

18

llne of testimony about who drafted what as

19

irrelevant.

20
21

22

THE COURTs

lt

As I have said

ls clear, complete and

All r.lght.

On the relevance

obJection, do you want to respond?

MR. DAVISs

Well, lf Your Honor please,

23

lt's apparent that the partlee who thlnk thls

24

lease ls clear on lts face and unambiguous have

25

same dramatically different Interpretations of
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1

lts meaning and I,

2

appropriate for the Court to consider who

3

prepared the language, to apply the rule of

4

construction against the preparer.

THE COURT:

5

the~efo~e.

suggest that It le

Again, because he's entitled to

6

obJect and state hls basis and the other side le

7

certainly entitled to put the evidence It wants

8

lnto the record, I'm going to make the same

9

ruling.

If I should exclude lt later, on the

10

obJection, I would lndlcate lt to you at the

11

tlme of my declslon.

12

MR. DAVISs

Yes, slr.

I understand.

Thank

you.

13

14
15

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

16

<Contlnulng>
The lease, I thlnk, Mr. Covington, you

11

concede from the tease Itself, was executed on October 15,

18

1985?

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

Wlth a term of twenty years, correct?

21

A

Yes, slr.

22

Q

And wlth lease payments that would be due

23

during the period of that twenty years approximating how

24

much?

25

A

Flve mllllon dollars.
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Q

That would be wlth regard to the eo-called

mlnlmum rent. ls that correct, slr?

2

Yes, slr.

The lease has two provisions for

3

A

4

the payment of rental.

s

that had an escalations provlslon; lt started at

6

approximately twenty thousand and went up to twenty-two or

7

twenty-three thoueand.dollars a month.

8

second provision that's called a percentage rent, that ln

9

,

One le called the mlnlmum rental

And lt had a

the event that their sales exceeded a certain level they

10

would pay a percentage of those sales as addltlonal

11

rental.
Q

12

13

Dld you have bonus rent

pa~ents

ln leases

wlth other tenants In the shopping center?

A

14

Yes, slr.

Wlth nlnety-flve percent of the

15

tenants, the leases ln the shopping center have bonus

16

payments.

17

Q

Would that Include Roses?

18

A

Yes, elr.

19

MR. DAVIS:

I think counsel can agree,

20

Your Honor, that the-- I'll ask Mr. McCallum to

21

let me know lf he disagrees -- the

22

commenced on March 16, 1987; rent commenced as

23

of Aprll 15, 1987.

Can we stipulate to that?

24

MR. McCALLUM:

I believe that's correct.

25

MR. DAVIS:

lea~e te~

And further that, my
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the record of thls caee, ls

1

unde~standlng f~am

2

that store construction was completed on or

3

about May 21, 1987; that le final ccmpletlon,

4

checklists and what-have-you.

5

MR. McCALLUMs

6

MR. DAVIS:

I agree wlth all of that.

Thank you.

7

8

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

9

CContlnuing>
Now Mr. Covington, did there come a tlme

10

when Safeway informed you that lt would not, ln fact, open

11

a store ln the Plaza shopping center?

A

12

Yes, slr.

We became concerned -- I

was

13

couldn't glve you the exact date of when the L.B.O.

14

golng on, I thlnk lt was ln the summer of 1986, that Mr.

15

McCallum referred to-- but ln December we received formal

16

notice that they would not be operating the store.

11

Q

Let me hand vou, and to the Court, a copy

18

of a letter that has been pre-marked as

19

Exhlblt 21,

2o

1986 from Mr. Castleberry, here next to me, to you.

21

that correct, slr?

PlAzA

Cgmpany

whlch appears to be a Jetter dated December 2,
Is

22

A

Yes, slr.

23

Q

And Just to expedite matters here, you've

24

got the letter ln front of you, as does the Court and

25

counsel.

He ls lndlcatlng ln that letter, le he not, that
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Safeway wlll not operate a
2

3

4

sto~e

at this location?

A

That's correct.

Q

That Safeway ls agreeable to cancelling the

lease at thls tlme, correct?

5

A

That's correct.

6

Q

But that ln the meantime lt wlll ablde by

7

the terms and condltl.ons of the lease?

8

A

Yes, slr.

9

Q

Now, dld at same tlme after your -- And, ln

10

fact, Safeway has not opened up a business operation, has

11

neve~

operated ln the shopping center?
A

12

No, slr.

When we received thls letter ln

13

December, the bulldlng was probably eighty percent

14

complete; seventy-five or eighty percent complete.

15

Q

Dld the construction stop or go forward?

16

A

No, slr, we continued on.

They sald that,

17

"You can rest assured we will abide by the terms of the

18

leaee," so we obviously completed lt.
Q

19

Now,

there~s

a mention ln the letter from

20

Mr. Castleberry that Safeway would be agreeable to

21

cancelllng the lease at that tlme.

22

dlecusslons with hlm concerning a possible cancellation of

23

the lease?

24

25

A

not serious.

Dld you have any

We mlght have had a dlscusslon, but lt was

I mean. we had a bulldlng of thlrty-elght
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1

thousand feet wlth rental payments due of eame flve

2

million and we

3

llke that.
Q

4

couldn~t

be discussing cancelling a lease

Let me hand you another exhlblt whlch has

5

been pre-marked as Plaza !xhlblt Nymber 24.

6

dated May 1, 1989 from a Mr. Richard Nagle to you.

1

reca 11 rece 1v 1ng 1t? ·

a

A

Yes, elr.

9

Q

Who is Mr. Nagle?

10

A

Mr. Nagle ls a real estate broker that, I

11

think, handled same excess

12

to time.

13

Q

p~operty

It's a letter
Do you

for Safeway from tlme

Does he ln that letter lndlcate an

14

interest, that he s working ln connection with trying to

15

release the Safeway premises?

1

Is that correct, slr?

16

A

That's correct.

17

Q

Does he mention ln the letter the

1&

19

possibility of cancelling the Safeway lease?
A

Yes, slr, he does.

He quotee a figure of

20

two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

21

a proposal that we had received, or a general Interest

22

from Wlnn-Dlxle for a sublease of that premlsee.

23

Q

We

fo~arded

him

Dld you have any follow-up conversations

24

wlth either Mr. Nagle or perhaps someone at Safeway or

25

P.D.A. concerning the lease cancellation?
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A

It was one year's rent and that was

2

acceptable.

3

unacceptable and we continued our

4

subtenant for the property.

5

deal ln trying to flnd and have offered the property to

6

any number of potential tenants, because lt's very

7

important for us to have an operator ln that leased

8

premises.
Q

9

effo~ts

to flnd a

We have been dolng a great

Now as of the date that the lease wae

10

executed, October 15, 1985, there was a theater belng

11

operated wlthln the confines of the shopping center, le

12

that correct?
A

13
14

That's correct, slr.

There had been -a·

theater there.
Q

15
..···

We advised them that that wasn't

And for Hls Honor's lnformatlon, would you

16

polnt out on the site plan, Exhlblt 1-A. the location of

17

the theater at that tlme?

A

18

Earlier I referred to a section of the

19

theater, Your Honor, as a t.orseshoe and lt4fs to the rlght

20

extreme of that horseshoe, Just.to the west of Judlth

21

Street.

22

23
24
25

Q

You sald you earlier referred to a section

of the theater
A

Excuse me.

I referred to a section of the

shopplng center as a horseshoe and lt4fs to the extreme
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rlght-hand slde of that horseshoe, at the
2

of

Judith and Wadsworth Street.
Q

3

4

lnte~sectlon

And how long had the theater been operating

fram that location, approximately?

5

A

Twelve to fifteen years.

6

Q

Dld you at same point ln either the latter

1

part of 1989 or early·part of 1990 commence discussions

8

with the theater owner regarding a relocation of the

9

theater~s

10

operations?
A

Same tlme ln 1989 I approached -- As thls

11

plan shows, there Is an empty space between what was the

12

location of the Plaza Cinemas and Best Products and I

13

approached the cinemas about expanding -- at that tlme

14

they had four screens. four separate auditoriums -- and

15

Inquired would they be of interest and they sald yes, and

16

we thought we could have room for two addltlonal screens.

11

They sald they were thlnklng about lt also. but concluded

18

that the addltlon

19

great generator of income for- theatet·s Is the concession,

20

and the location of that concession In relation to the

21

entrances to the slx screens that they have would not glve

~

them the best opportunity to sell their Coke and popcorn

23

to the moviegoer, so they sald they would prefer a

24

complete new faclllty.

25

wouldn~t

serve their best interest, as a

And they then commenced a search around
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Lynchburg for what they thought would be

he best location

2

and, as a result of that, concluded that

t would stlll be

3

ln the Plaza, at the north end of the par lng lot and on

4

that level on which Safeway and Roses were located.
Q

5

Same tlme ln the sprlng of 1990, was there

6

publlclty concerning the prospect of the theater's

7

relocation to the lawer level of the shopping center?

A

8

9

,

Yes, sir.

Same tlme ln the spring, I guess

through their manager or something, word got out and a

10

little article appeared ln the paper that the cinema was

11

going to expand or relocate wlthln the Plaza.

12

appeared ln the Lynchburg paper.

13

14

Q

An article

At that point had you executed a lease wlth

the theater for this relocation?

15

A

No, slr.

16

Q

And I assume construction had not,

17

therefore, commenced?

18

A

No, slr.

19

Q

Let me hand you an exhlblt pre-marked as

20

We had done nothing.

Plaza Cgmponv Exhibit Nymber 2.

21

A

Yes, slr.

22

Q

And ask you whether or not you are famlllar

23

wlth thls letter?

24

A

Yes, slr. I am.

25

a

For the record, thls appears to be a letter
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a housekeeping matter, I have not been formally
2

moving these for admission in evidence.

3

assuming that counsel hae no obJection and I was

4

going to do so at the end.
THE COURT:

5

I'm

No obJection to the admlselon

of any of the exhibits yet?

6

7

MR. MoCALLUM:

8

THE COURT:

No,

They

sl~.

a~e

all admitted and I've

lnltlaled each one.

9

MR. DAVIS:

10

Thank you,

sl~.

11

12

BY MR. DAVIS:

<Continuing>
Exhlblt 4 is a letter dated Ap~ll 20;·1990

Q

13

14

from Mr. Goodman to you.

15

letter?

Do you recall recelvlng the

16

A

Oh-, yes, slr.

17

Q

And what's the sum and substance of thls

18

19

letter to you?
A

The sum and substance of thls tetter ls

20

that they are lndlcatlng a willingness to pay more than a

21

half mllllon dollars to cancel the lease. two year's rent.

22

Q

He states at the beglnnlng. •As per our

23

discussion on Thursday, April 18 ••• u --so you had had a

24

conversation with Mr. Goodman a couple of days before the

25

date of thls

lette~.

ls that your recollectlon, slr, or
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Lynchburg for what they thought would be the best location
2

and, as a result of that, concluded that lt would etlll be

3

in the Plaza, at the north end of the parking lot and on

4

that level on which Safeway and Roses were located.
Q

5

Some time ln the spring of 1990, was there

6

publlclty concerning the prospect of the theater 1 s

7

relocation to the lower level of the shopping center?

A

8
9

,

Yes, sir.

Same tlme In the spring, I gueee

through their manager or eamethlng, word got out and a

10

llttle article appeared ln the paper that the cinema was

11

going to expand or relocate wlthln the Plaza.

12

appeared ln the Lynchburg paper.

13

14

Q

An article

At that polnt had you executed a leaee wlth

the theater for this relocation?

15

A

No, slr.

16

Q

And I assume construction had not,

17

therefore, commenced?

18

A

No, slr.

19

Q

Let me hand you an exhlblt pre-marked as

20

We had done nothing.

Plaza Cgmpanv Exblblt NymQer 2.

21

A

Yes, slr.

22

Q

And ask you whether or not you are famlllar

23

wlth this letter?

24

A

Yes, slr. I am.

25

Q

For the record, thls appears to be a letter
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dated Aprll 13, 1990 from a Thomas

s.

Smith, Aeeletant

2

General Counsel. Property Development Associates, to The

3

Covington Company.

4

attention, slr?

Dld thls letter came to your

5

A

Yes, slr, It dld.

6

Q

And attached to lt Is, I assume, the

1

article that you alluded to a moment ago ln your testimony

8

concerning the relocation of the movie theater?

9

A

That's correct, slr.

10

Q

·Had you had any dealing wlth or

11

correspondence with Mr. ·Sml th pr lor to your receipt or

12

your company's recelpt of this letter?

13

A

No, slr.

14

.Q

Dld you know what P.D.A. was at this tlme?

15

A

Oh, yes, elr, because we were working wlth

16

P.D.A. ln an attempt to sublease the property.
Q

17
18

And what was your understanding of P.D.A.'e

function ln llfe?

It was our understanding that P.D.A. was

19
2o

formed to dispose of non-operating propertlee for Safeway

21

stores.

22

Q

Exclusively, or do you know?

23

A

That I don't know.

24

Q

Would you summarize or tell the Court of

25

I'm sure prlmarlly.

the glst of this cammunlcatlon to you, slr?
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A

Well, the letter Just slmply says that

2

P.D.A., Property Development Associates, le handling some

3

properties for Safeway, and Included whlch ls this

4

faclllty.

5

attention that we are planning to add a large motlon

6

plcture theater complex and he states that they've had

7

dlfflculty flndlng a subtenant and that the lease

8

prohlblts an entertainment or theater faclllty and that

9

And he goes on to say that It has came to hls

, he's wllllng.to discuss the matter, but they want to

10

lnslet on the terms of the lease and say that no theater

11

should be built ln the shopping center.
Q

12

Now you'll see on the second page of that

13

letter a carbon copy sent to several lndlvlduals, one·of

14

whom ls Mr. Earl Goodman, who Is slttlng ln the courtroom

15

today.

16

Smlth, dld you know Mr. Goodman?

As of the tlme you received thls letter fram Mr.

17

A

Yes, slr.

18•

Q

And had you been dealing wlth hlm ln

19
20
21
22

23
24
25

regards to attempts to sublease the property?
A

Oh, yes, slr. we had had a number of

conversations.
Q

I now hand you an exhlblt whlch has been

previously marked as Plaza Cgmpany Bxblblt Nymber 4.

A

Yes, slr.
MR. DAVIS:

If Your Honor please, Just as
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not?
2

A

Yes, slr.

3

Q

Was thls an

5

A

By phone.

6

Q

And ln

7

he mentioned a number?

8

A

or by

phone?

4

9

ln-pe~son conve~satlon

,

I

can't

th~t

conversation on the 18th, had

~ecall

whethe~

he mentioned a

number ln that phone conversation or not, or whether he

10

said one would be on the way, but ln these conversations

11

they had lndlcated a wllllngness for approximately two

12

year's rent.
Q

13

Were you surprised wlth, not

recelvlng~the

14

letter necessarily, but wlth the offer that Mr. Goodman

15

apparently made on or about the 18th of Aprll for a buy

16

out of the lease?

No, slr, lt didn't came as a great shock to

17

We could see samethlng developing.

18

me.

19

surprised by the letter of April 13th that eald that we

20

couldn't bulld a theater when, ln fact, a theater was on

21

the property.

22

cancellatlon, lt looked llke to me that we mlght be

23

getting to the point where we would have a prlce for the

24

theater.

25

Q

I was more

And then to follow that up wlth an offer of

What was your response to the offer
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communicated by Mr. Goodman?
A

2

Our offer was again the negative one,

3

because the only posslbllltles that we had been able to

4

develop for a sublease were at a substantially lower rent

5

than Safeway was paying, as ls evidenced by the letter

6

from Mr. Nagle a year before, in May, and that they would

7

also require extensive Improvement.

8

slx dollars, plus, a square foot and we were gettlng

9

offers ln the three to four dollar a square foot

Safeway's tease was

~ange,

10

wlth probably ten dollars or more to Improve the space.

11

So econamlcatty an offer of thls magnitude was not of

12

sufficient magnitude to be of any Interest.
Q

13

14

Now dld you respond to Mr. Smlth'e

letter

of Apr 11 13, 1990?

15

A

Yes, slr.

16

Q

Let me hand you a document previously

17

marked as Plaza Cgmpany Exblblt Number 3 and ask you lf

18

you can ldentlfy that exhlblt or document?

A

19

Yes, slr.

Thls Is a letter of mlne of

20

April 19th ln whlch I respond to Mr. Smith's letter of

21

Aprll 13th.

~

a

What was the gist of your response to Mr.

A

We 1 1 , as I sa 1d ear 11 er , I was a 11 t t 1e

23

24

25

Sml th?

surprised that Mr. Smith Just made the statement that we
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couldn't build a theater when. ln fact. a theater was
2

exletlng and had existed ln the shopping center for same

3

tlme. so I thought lt was possible that with Mr. Smith ln

4

California and not famlllar wlth our operations ln the

5

east he mlght not be aware of lt. so I pointed out to hlm

6

that Section 20 had a clause consenting to the type of

7

businesses that were exlstlng at the tlme of the execution

8

of the lease and that Carmlke Cinemas was currently

9

, operating a four-screen theater.
And then I went on to polnt out to hlm that

10
11

that was a third level of the center and lt had

12

substantially more parking than was required for Safeway

13

and Roses and then sald that we were uslng our best·-&

14

efforts to sublease the property and that I frankly

15

thought that thls relocation by this tenant would be

16

constructive ln the sublease of the property.

17

Q

And why dld you think that?

18

A

One of the problems that we were

19

encountering In attempting sublease of the Safeway

20

bulldlng was that people kept referring to lt as being In

21

a hole, It was not vlslble.

~

of parking. there was never a question of access. they

23

Just sald lt was not vlelble.

24

the relocation by a company that had operated ln the, I

25

mean a buslness ·that had operated ln the shopping

There was never any question

And I thought the fact that

cente~
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fo~

same fifteen

yea~e

and electing to relocate and had

2

looked around Lynchburg and decided to relocate on that

3

level and would have eight screens, It would be equal to

4

the largest theater ln Lynchburg, lt would attract a lot

5

of traffic and, therefore, would present exposure and

6

hopefully a poaltlve for a sublease of the Safeway

1

bulldlng.

8

Q

Now, dld Mr. Smith respond to your letter?

9

A

Yes, slr, he dld.

10

Q

I hand you an exhlblt previously marked ae

11

Plalntlff's Exhlblt NumQcr fi

12

that document.

A

13

Yes, slr.

and ask lf you can ldentlfY

Thls ls a letter dated May 4th

14

fram Mr. Smlth ln which he acknowledged recelvlng my

15

letter of April 19th.

16

Q

Does he continue to take lssue wlth your

11

posltlon regarding the effect of the proposed move of the

18

theater?

19

A

Under a different basts.

The first

20

paragraph acknowledges the letter and ln the second

21

paragraph he acknowledges that now that he's reviewed the

22

matter that he confirms that a theater has been ln

23

operation for same tlme, but that the posltlon of Safeway

24

for construction of another theater, when ln fact thls was

25

not another theater but a relocation.

Then he goes on to
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say that the slte plan attached does not show any bulldlng
2

area reserved ln the location for a future building.

3

was a little surprleed by that and I went to the lease and

4

pulled out our slte plan and saw that a bulldlng was

5

shown, a future bulldlng was shown on the site plan.

I

6

a

So dld you respond to Mr. Smlth?

7

A

Yes, slr, I dld.

8

Q

I hand you a document previously marked as

9
10
11

, Plaza Cgmpany Exblblt Number 7.

Is that a copy of the

letter that you sent to Mr. Smlth, by Fax, on May 8, 1990?
A

Yes, slr.

In this letter -- thls ls a

12

letter dated May 8th -- I acknowledge receipt of hle

13

letter of May 4th and. as I had ln my previous

14

asked hlm to go for some addltlonal review to look at the

15

slte plan and pointed out to hlm ln the letter that a

16

future bulldlng area was designated.

17

pointed out to hlm that the tenant was not vacating the

18

shopping center but was really relocating, and then went

19

on to make same comments about our efforts to sublease and

20

agaln reinforcing what I felt was that, and stlll feel,

21

that the cinema ls helpful for the tenants on that

22

particular level of the shopping center.

23

Q

letter~

I

And then I also

Was there an immediate response to your

24

letter to Mr. Smith that you Faxed, I assume, on or about

25

May a. 1990?
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A

1

There was not an lmmedlate response or has

2

there ever been a response.

3

and called, because I dld not get a response.

4

Mr. Smith and never received a reply.

s
6

Q

I

think I waited a day or so
I called

The letter that you Faxed to Mr. Smith was

dated May 8, 1990, correct?

7

A

Yes, elr.

8

Q

Are you famlllar wlth thls letter, whlch ls

9
10

dated May 10, 1990, fram you to Mr. Lamar Plelds, that
counsel for Safeway referred to ln hls opening statement?

11

A

Yee, sir·, I am.

12

Q

Tell the Court of the elrcumstancee of this

A

We had negotiations going on with the

13

letter.

14
15

theater at that tlme, as I've sald, and at the same tlme I

16

had received a serles of letters from Safeway which I had

17

taken, number one. as to say that there wae no theater ln

18

the shopping center-- which I replied and said there ls a

19

theater -- and number two, ls that lt's not shown on the

20

slte plan

21

was.

22

to cancel the lease.

I dldn't know how far they were

23

golng to push thls.

My feeling was that Mr. Smith was

24

Just unaware of the facts on the ground, but lf push came

25

to shove, maybe we would Just have to amend the lease.

and I checked our slte plan to see that lt

And at the same tlme we were also recelvlng an offer
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I put that last paragraph ln there.
2

3

4

Q

And what actually happened?

A

Well, since I never got a

Dld you amend

the lease?
~esponse

fram Mr.

5

Smlth to my letter of May 8th, or from anyone else, I

6

assumed that I had clarified the matter, both as to the

7

existence of the

8

exhlblt, and there was no obJection to the theater.

bus~ness

and the existence of the
Let me, Just for the record,

MR. DAVIS:

9
10

Introduce a copy of thls letter, which I now

11

have ln my hands; the letter of May 10. 1990,

12

which has been pre-marked as Cgylnqtgn lxhlblt

13

Nyrnber

6, being a Safeway marked exhlblt. ·- ·

14

15
16

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

<Contlnulng>
Dld you at same polnt receive a

17

cammunlcatlon from Safeway that lt deemed that the move of

18

the theater would constitute a breach of the lease? ·

19

A

Yes, sir.

20

Q

I have here, and I'm handlng you, a copy of

21

a document pre-marked as Plaza Cgmpany lxhlblt Nymber 11

22

and that, slr, appears to be a letter from Mr. Goodman,

23

Vice President at P.D.A., dated April 9, 1991 to The Plaza

24

Company of Vlrglnla, care of The Covington Company.

25

thls letter came to your attention?
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2

C~vington,

Jr.

A

Oh. yes. elr.

Q

Bad you heard anything fram Safeway on this

3

issue of the

4

the tlme of your letter on May 8, 1990, that you Faxed to

5

Mr. Smith, and your receipt of thls letter of Aprll 9.

6

1991?

theate~

and the breach and so forth between

7

A

No, slr.

8

Q

Had you met wlth any representatives of

9
10

Safeway or P.D.A., Mr. Goodman or otherwise, ln the
meantime?
A

11
12

the lnterlm on subleasing, but there had been no meetings.

13

14

We had probably had same converaatlons ln
-

.

Q

Now who are you referring to; meetlnge wlth

A

In between May of '90 and Aprll of '91, I

whom?

15

16

may have had a telephone conversation wlth Mr. Goodman

17

with reference to a sublease, but I couldn't tell you that

18

I

19

Just continuing our efforts to sublease that property, so

20

I may have been ln touch wlth someone on that lssue.

21

dld on the 14th of October or on any other day.

Q

We were

Well, to make sure I understand you, you're

~

not sure whether or not you had any dlscusslone wlth Mr.

23

Goodman. ls that correct?

24

25

I couldn't say I dld or didn't, but lt'e
probable. because we continued our efforts to try to
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sublease the property, eo
2

lt~s

probable we stayed ln

communlcatlon.
Q

3

Was there any tenant at that point,

4

prospective tenant, to sublease the Safeway premises that

5

was being considered ln thls time between May of

6

Aprll of '91, to your recollectlon?
A

7
8

~90

and

There was always dlscuselons with

Wlnn-Dlxle and wlth I & W Cafeterias. but they were sort

9

, of ongoing cUscueslons.

10

Q

Between your letter to Mr. Smith of May 8.

11

1990 and your receipt of a letter on Aprll 9, 1991 fram

12

Mr. Goodman, dld you take any actions wlth regard to the

13

relocation of the movie theater to the lower level of.the

14

Plaza?
A

15

Yes, slr.

In the summer of 1990 we

16

executed a lease wlth the theater and eametlme ln early

17

~91

18

or late '90 started construction of the theater.
Q

As of Aprll 9, 1991 when, I assume, on that

19

date or soon thereaftec you received a copy of Mr.

20

Goodman's letter, what was the state of construction of

21

the theater on the lower level of the Plaza, state of

22

completion?

23

A

24
25

It opened ln July, eo lt was better than

elxty percent complete.
Q

Dld you respond to Mr. Goodman's letter?
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2

A

Yes,

Q

I'm handing you an exhlblt previously

sl~.

I thlnk I dld.

3

marked as Pla;a Cgmpany £xhlblt Number 12 and I'll ask you

4

to take a look at lt.

5

A

Yes, slr.

6

Q

Is thle your response?

7

A

Yes. sir.

8

Q

Now thls ls a Jetter dated April 19, 1991

9

fram you to Mr. Goodman, correct?

10

A

Yes, slr.

11

Q

What dld you tell Mr. Goodman ln thls

12
13

Jetter?
·- ..
Well, sometime ln the period of tlme ln

14

Aprll of 1990, when Mr. Goodman wrote me about the offer

15

to cancel, at same polnt ln there he told me that all of

16

thls was being handled out of Callfornla, so I make

11

reference to that and then I say, secondly,

18

heard fram anyone ln over a year.• and I had not heard

19

fram anyone on thls subJect

20

And I Just polnt out to hlm the·thlngs that I had pointed

21

out to Mr. Smith ln hls letter; one ls that there was a

22

cinema ln operation and had been there for eame yeare and,

23

two, that the future bulldlng wae clearly shown on the

24

site plan, and three ls that the building location was

25

beyond the three hundred foot radius ln the Safeway lease,

sln~~

•we have not

that May letter of 1990.
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and four ls that
2

wae no reply to my

the~e

lette~

of May

8th, either ln writing or by telephone.
And then I go on and aald, "Therefore, one

3

4

would logically conclude that either Mr. Smlth dld not

5

have a complete lease or misread lt and my letter answered

6

hle questions.•

7

virtuallY complete," whlch It was, because as I sald lt

8

opened same two months later.

9

~say

I said, "The relocated cinema bulld1ng is

And then I Just went on to

that we had been harmed by Safeway's falJure to

10

operate and that we were continuing our efforts to flnd a

11

subtenant.
Q

12

13

marked as

Let me hand you an exhlblt previously

Plaza Cqnpony Exblbl t; Number 13.

14

A

All rlght, slr.

15

Q

Did your letter succeed ln persuading

16
11

Safeway to change thelr posltlon?
A

No, slr.

I got a 1etter from Mr. Sml th on

18

May 1st of 1991, which makes reference to my letter of

19

Aprll 19th, whlch

2o
21

Q

h~s

now been

refe~red

to hlm.

I gather he's now became General Counsel, a

prcmotlon fram Assistant General Counsel, at P.D.A.?

22

A

Yes, slr.

23

Q

And thls letter, ln sum and substance, says

24

the lease Insofar as Safeway ls concerned ls cancelled, ls

25

that correct?
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A

Yes, slr.

Q

And that the cancellation ls effective May

4

A

5

Q

May 1 ' 1991, yes, slr:.
And lt says that no further rent payments

2
3

6

1, 1991?

wlll be made, ls that correct, slr?

correct.

7

A

That~~s

8

Q

Have there been any further rent pay.ments

A

No, they dld what they sald, they ceased

9

made?

10
11

rental pay;ments.
Q

12

And the rent -- I don't thlnk there's any

13

dispute over thls -- but the rent that was due for

14

which was not pald, was $21,366.67, sir?

15

A

Yes, slr.

16

Q

You're looking at the tease to

11

May~

dete~lne

that, correct?

18

A

That's correct, slr.

19

Q

As of May 1, 1991 when you received, or a

20

few days later, received this letter from Mr. Smlth, what

21

was the remalnlng term of the Safeway lease?

22

A

Slxteen years.

23

Q

Do you know approximately how much rental

24

payments, ln mlnlmum rent, were due for the balance of the

25

1ease?
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A

It would be approximately four mllllon.

2

was flve mllllon orlglnally, and four years, lt would be

3

approximately four million dollars.
Tell the Court, lf you would, about how the

Q

4

5

transition was made from the theater operating at the

6

upper

7

you have already

8

occurred.

9

1eve 1

It

to the

A

1ower· 1eve 1 1n

lndl~ated

the suumer of '91 , as

was the date when that

I cannot call the exact date of the month

10

they opened, but I do remember, because of getting

11

lnvltatlons to the grand opening, that they had an overlap

12

ln operation of two days.

13

operated-- I

14

think they opened the new theater on a Wednesday for a

15

private showing and then a public showing on Thursday

16

nlght and they continued to run the movies ln the exlstlng

17

theater those same two nights, and by Friday lt was Just

18

operating the one new theater.

19

Tuesday and Wednesday; I'm not sure, but I think lt was

20

the middle of the week, lf I recall correctly.

21

Q

can~t

In other words, both theaters

recall, I think lt was a Wednesdat.

And that may have been

Durlng all of your dlscueslons back and

22

forth over the period of a little over a year with P.D.A.

23

and Safeway representatives. dld at any tlme any of these

24

representatives take the posltlon that because of the

25

relocatlon of the theater to the lower level of the
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shopping
2

Jr.

that the parking at the Safeway

cente~

would be Inadequate

fo~ Safeway~a

MR. McCALLUM:

3

~evington,

sto~e

purposes?

Excuse me, Judge.

I~ll

4

obJect Just for the relevancy.

5

case ls not what parking ls adequate; the test

e

ie, was the parking preserved as shown on the

1

site plan •. Adequacy has no part ln this case.

MR. DAVIS:

8
9

The test of this

Well, lf Your Honor please, I

am slmply picking up on a statement made by

10

counsel in hls opening statement, ln which he

11

said lf the relocation of the theater had

12

resulted In an Increase ln parking space, then

13

there mlght be a no harm, no foul argument and

14

this would be a different case.

15

almost verbatim hls words.

16

think

11

has been no adverse Impact; one, even a

18

theoretical impact lf we assumed, theoretically,

19

that Safeway actually operated a business from

20

that location, or that. two, that there has

21

been, ln fact, any Impact on Ita operation --

~

which ls obvious under these facts that there

23

Isn't, because Safeway never operated a business

24

there.

25

I~m

Those are

And accordingly, I

entitled to show that, ln fact, there

THE COURT:

I overrule the obJection.
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BY MR. DAVIS:

Dld at any tlme ln these discussions back

Q

2

CContlnulng>

3

and

4

representatives tell you that

5

parking at the Safeway store to comply wlth clty

6

o~dlnancee,

fo~th

the~e

would be Inadequate

bulldlng code?

A

7

No, slr.

My

conve~satlons

wlth that would

have been probably llmlted to Mr. Goodman In May of '90

8

9

wlth P.D.A. or Safeway one of the Safeway

,

and I don't recall hlm saying anything about

1o

Q

lt.

Dld at any tlme any Safeway representative

11

tell you that as a result of the

12

theate~

13

Safeway store to comply wlth any exlstlng industry - ·

14

standard?

~elocatlon

of the movle

that there would be Inadequate parking at the

15

A

No, slr.

16

Q

Now from December of 1986 untll fairly

17

~ecent hlsto~y.

18

Safeway

19

p~emlses?

the~e

p~emlees,

has been no one at all ln the

correct; no one operating from that

20

A

That' e correct.

21

Q

I thlnk you said earlier ln your testimony

~

that your company tried to help Safeway ln flndlng some

23

tenant to sublease that premises, ls that correct, slr?

24

A

Oh, yes, slr.

25

Q

And what efforts dld you make ln that
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regard?
2

A

Considerable efforts.

We contacted any

3

number of companies.

4

operates ln thls area or we thought might have an lntereat

5

ln operating ln thls area; you know, the people that are

s

operating are the Iroger's, the Harris-Teeters, the

1

Wlnn-Dlxles, the Food Lions, and the people that aren't

8

operating would be -- We tried to get an Independent out

9

of Rlchfood or any number of operators.

10
11

12

We contacted every food store that

We tried, aa I

said, trled to place a cafeteria In there.
Q

Dld you have direct involvement ln these

efforts to flnd a new tenant?

13

A

Yes, slr.

14

Q

At any tlme, did anyone representing a

15

prospective new tenant tell you that, •The reason that

16

we're not Interested ln thls location or the thing that

17

gives us concern Is that there would not be adequate

18

parking for our business operations•?

19

20

MR. McCALLUM:

I obJect, Judge.

That would

call for hearsay, wouldn't lt?

21

THE COURT:

Do you want to respond?

22

MR. DAVIS:

It probablY does call for

23

hearsay.

24
25
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BY MR. DAVIS:
2

Q

<Contlnulng>
Dld lt ever came to your attention from any

3

source, slr, that ln trylng to re-lease the

4

was a problem wlth parking there?

5

MR. McCALLUM:

6

MR. DAVIS:

there

p~emlses

The same obJection.

Well, I think he can teatlfy to

7

anything that came to hls attention; hls

8

knowledge of whether anyone sald that parking

9

was a problem there. that's why they couldn't

10

re-lease the premises.

THE COURT:

11

Well, that's an Issue In the

12

case, Isn't lt, whether or not the parking was

13

affected?

14

MR. McCALLUM:

15

THE COURT:

I dldn't hear the Court.

Well, Isn't that an Issue ln

16

the case, whether or not the parking area was

17

affected?
MR. McCALLUM:

18

19

Was effected by what was

done?

20

THE COURT:

21

question again.

~

HR. DAVIS:

Well, go ahead and state

you~

I'm asklng the witness lf ln

23

hls effort to re-lease the premises It ever

24

came to hle attention from any source that there

25

was a problem In re-leasing the premises or
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Jr.

subleasing the premleee because of the
2

Inadequacy of parking.

THE COURT:

3

4
5

And what's your obJection to

that?

MR. McCALLUM:

I obJect to the question on

6

the ground that ln light of the previously

7

phrased question It's clearly going to call for

8

hearsay.

9

and can say from any source, other than what

10

somebody told you, because I don't want thls

11

witness saving what Wlnn-Dlxle and Harris-Teeter

12

told hlm.

13

14

THE

If he wants to rephrase the queetlon

I can't cross examlne that.

COURTs

It requires an answer

that~

would refer to absence of complaints?

15

MR. DAVIS:

Yes, slr.

16

THE COURT:

You know, there's a case

17

Involving that In another area about products

18

llablllty where they said that that was not

19

relevant.

20

And that was the case of food polsonlng with

21

McDonalds, or same food, and lt's a slmllar type

22

of thlng and they, ln effect, sald that has no

23

probative value.

24

25

And whether you agree wlth that --

Well, I'm not famlllar wlth the

MR. DAVIS:
case, Your Honor.

I'm Just wondering lf that,
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ln the context of a products llablllty case, was
not

2

THE COURT:

3

Well, the case was quite a

4

surprise to everybody. the ruling ln the case,

5

but lt's analogous to what we have here. so I

6

sustain the obJection.
MR. DAYIS:

7

All rlght, sir.

That's flne.

8

9

,

BY MR. DAVIS:

<Continuing>

Q

The Safeway premises Is currently teased.

12

A

Yes, slr.

13

Q

To whom?

14

A

Helllg-Myers Furniture Store.

15

Q

And

10
11

ls 1 t not?

Is l.t

for an amount of rent comparable

16

to the amount of rent that Safeway would have pald for the

17

balance of the lease?

1s

A

Oh , no. s 1r •

19

Q

Can you tell the Court approximately how

20

much 1ess 1t ls?

21

22
23
24
25

A

Probably a hundred and sixty thousand a

Q

And what would that be over the remalnlng

year less.
term of the Safeway lease?
A

Two and a-half mllllon; two-three,
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-1

c~vington,

Jr.

two-five, something tlke that.
Q

2

You have mentioned a moment ago ln your

3

testimony other grocery stores or operators that were

4

considered ae prospective tenants for thls premises, ls

5

that correct, slr?

s

A

Yes, slr.

7

Q

Have you dealt wlth other grocery stores,

8

like Wlnn-Dlxle or Farm Fresh or what-have-you, ln regard

9

to their leasing?

10

A

Yee, slr.

11

Q

And have you actually leased premises to

12

these operations?

13

A

Yee, elr, same of them.

14

Q

Do any of these, elther grocery store

15

tenants or others, specify ln their leases how much

16

parking they shall have, they shall be provided, ln

17

accordance wlth the lease?
A

18

Yes, slr..

The Wlnn-Dlxie and the

I-Mart

19

lease specify an exact number of spaces which lt cannot be

20

less than.

21

than two hundred and thlrty-elght spaces or four hundred

~

and forty-four, whatever.

23

In other words, they'll say lt can't be less

Q

Is there any speclflcatlon ln the Safeway

24

lease involved ln thls case as to how many parking spaces

25

shall be allocated to Safeway?
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A

'1

No, elr.
MR. DAVIS:

2

If Your Honor please, l.f I

3

might Juet have a moment here, I.thlnk I'm

4

concluded wlth my direct.

5

BY MR. DAVISa

6

Q

7

Let me-Just ask you one last questlon --

Well, two questions.

8
9

CContlnulng>

,

At same polnt ln tlme. and because

of the relocatlon of the movle theater, your company on

10

behalf of The Plaza Company obtained a variance, le that

11

correct?

12

A

Yes, slr.

13

Q

And the reason for the variance was?

14

A

Overall parklng of the entire center.

·&

As

15

I've orlglnally stated," Your Honor, the center ls really

16

almost three centers and the level which we call, for lack

17

of a better name, the thlrd or lower level, on whlch

18

Safeway and Roses ls located, ls really Just a separate

19

center and there ls more parking on that level than le

20

required for those two stores.

21

placed that on another location, the amount of parking

22

that's on that third level would not be required for the

23

buslnesees for those two stores.

24

take half of that.

25

If you plcked that up and

Probably lt wouldn't

However. the Clty of Lynchburg has an
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1

ordinance that

2

for a ehopplng center and It can get fairly campllcated ln

3

dealing wl th restaurant seats and theater .seats, and so 1t

4

doesn~t

5

something you can Just plck up and say, •well, It's two

s

hundred thousand square feet and that requires elght

7

hundred or nlne hundred cars.•

8

go to the Clty of Lynchburg to analyze the businesses

9

there and lt was determined that there had to be a

~eflects

the

ove~all

parklng requirements

deal exactly ln square footage.

So

lt~e

not Just

So ln thls case we had to

10

variance for the total amount of parking spaces for the

11

entIre PI aza.

12

Q

Do you know of your own personal knowledge

13

whether the customers who are patronizing the storee-·up

14

here on the upper level of the shopping center use parking

15

1n the 1ower 1eve 1?

16

A

We encourage

At Christmas and Easter we

11

encourage the employees of the upper level to park by the

18

theater on the lower level, but other than that It's not

19

used for the o·('her parte of the center.

20

Q

And lastly. do you know -- thls ls to

21

scale. we've determined that-- but do you know.

~

approximately how far lt ls fram the Carmlke's theater

23

location here shown on thls elte plan. whlch ls a revised

24

site plan, to the front of the Safeway store?

25

A

I would estimate ln the flve hundred to slx
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1

hundred feet

2

Q

Feet?

3

A

Yes, sir.

4

MR. DAVIS:

That's all I have.

5

THE COURTt

Mr. McCallum, how long do you

6

think that your cross examination would take?

7

MR. McCALLUMt

8

THE COURT:

9

Thank you.

Twenty to thlrty mlnutee.

I'll leave lt up to youJ do you

want to take a break now and get a blte to eat

10

or do you want to go on through with your erose

11

examlnatlon?

12

MR. DAVIS:

13

MR. McCALLUMt

14

THE COURTs

15
16

then.

It's the Court's pleasure.

Judge, I don't really care.

All rlght, let's

go

on through

Let's continue.
MR. DAVISt

Another housekeeping matter;

17

there were exhlblts. whlch I don't thlnk there's

18

any controversy over those, I dld not move for

19

their formal admlsslon and I take lt there's no

20

obJection?

21

MR. McCALLUM:

22

THE COURT:

23
24

Mo obJection.

All of the exhlblte are

admltted.
MR. DAVISt

Thank you, slr.

25
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CROSS EXAMINATION
2
3

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

4

Mr. Covington, the lease that was signed

5

between you and Safeway had an attached site plan, we know

6

that?

7

A

Yee, sir.

8

Q

That's 1-A?

9

A

Yes, slr.

10

Q

It was Exhlblt A to the slte plan1

11

A

That's correct.

12

Q

And that site plan was folded up and lt wae

13

stapled to the lease, wasn't It?

14

A

That's correct,

15

Q

That lease was

sl~.
neve~

amended as wlth

Stated another way, the elte

16

respects to the slte plan?

11

plan was never amended, was It?

18

A

No, elr.

19

Q

The sl te platt shows an area -- Well, 1t

2o

deplete the conflguratlon of the center ln general,

21

doesn't 1 t?

22

A

Yes, slr.

23

Q

It shows bulldlng areas, for example, and

24

25

lt shows parking areas?
A

Yes, sir.
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Q

. 1

And the

pa~klng

2

lower level ln front of what

3

the

4

under the lease,

Ca~lke,

c~vington,

Jr.

area, for example, on the

we~IJ

call the Safeway and

that lower level parking ls a common area
len~t

lt?

5

A

Yes, slr.

6

Q

That ls, tenants' patrons can use that

7

parking In common wlth everybody else; that's what a

8

common area means?

9

A

Yes, slr.

10

Q

The common area that I described was

11

maintained by you, but pald for ln part by your tenants?

12

A

In part, yes, slr.

13

Q

By

the Impost tlon of C.A.M. or Ccmnon·-Area

14

Maintenance Charges payable every month along wlth your

15

rent?

16

A

Yes, slr.
MR. McCALLUM:

17

Mr •

Goodman • cou 1d you

18

stand beside the witness wlth the slte plan,

19

and I've got one that I take lt ls ldentlcal.

20
21

22

23
24
25

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

<Contlnulng>

Flrst, would you polnt to the rectangle

marked 'Future Bulldlng Area'?
A

<Witness camplles.)
THE COURT:

For- the record now. wh 1ch
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.1

exhlblt ls that?

2

MR. McCALLUM:

3

THE COURT:

Exhibit 1-A, Judge.

That~e

Just a blow-up of 1-A.

4

He can refer to that, I Just for the record

5

want to make sure what

6

Go

he~s

referring to.

ahead.

7

8
9

BY MR. McCALLUM:

<Continuing)

Now, ls lt your posltlon, Mr. Covington,

Q

1~

that that rectangular box does not define the llmlt of the

11

future bulldlng area?

12

A

That's correct, slr.

13

Q

Is there an "X' across the box.

14

that"·a~

samewhat faint on my copy, but ls there an "X' there?

15

A

Yes, slr.

16

Q

Is that 'X' basically elgnlfylng that there

17

ls a box there?

18

A

That's

19

Q

Does the box have any

20

A

Yes, slr, lt does.

21

Q

What ls lt?

22

A

The meaning ls that you have --

r~ght,

slr.
mea~lng?

If you

23

take thle center,

24

same forty-four acres and it's really ln three parts and

25

It's almost merchandised ln three parts; that thls ls

we~re

talking about a center that's on
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1

completely separate and that on thls level we wlll be

2

bulldlng, we have same parking that's unused and unneeded

3

by the businesses on this level and we will be adding a

4

business.

5

seem to bother anybody and that ls the separation of these

6

two bulldlngs for a

7

created additional footage and which would have

a

additional parking.

And we dld make some other changes that dldn/t

thl~d

bulldlng there, which would have
requl~ed

9

Q

I/m sorry; were you finished?

10

A

Yes, sir.

11

Q

Do you agree wlth me that the Safeway

12

premises are depleted by a box wlth an 'X' acroes lt?

13

A

Yes, slr.

·14

Q

And you agree wl th me that the Bradlees,

15

now Roses, premises are·deplcted by a rectangular box with

16

an /X' across It?

11

A

Yes, slr.

a

Q

And you wrote •Future Bulldlng Area• and

1

19

you put 1t ln a box and you put an

acrot!S 1t?

20

A

Yeah.

21

Q

Someone ln your flrm, someone at Covington

~

Company dld that,

I

'X~

dldn~t

dldn~t

23

A

Yes, slr.

24

Q

A11 rlght.

25

-- Sameone dld.

they?

Does the box ln which you flnd

the word •safeway" lndlcate the bulldlng llmlt of the
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1

Safeway premises?
A

2

Well, the building llmlt of the Safeway

3

premises ls defined more epeclflcally ln the lease and ln

4

the plans and speclflcatlons.

5

speclflcatlons for that store had said a hundred and

6

seventy-two, as opposed to a hundred and seventy, we had

7

better have built th&t bulldlng a hundred and seventy-two

8

feet deep, because that ls what would define the slze of

9

that bulldlng.

10

Q

11

a scale box

12

haven't you?

I mean, lf their

But we agree that the Safeway boX on 1-A le
You've told us the plat ls to scale,

13

A

Yes, slr.

14

Q

And you see courses, and distances, and

15

elevations, et cetera, on the Safeway box, don't you?

A

16

No~

slr.

What I was saying ls, lt says a

11

hundred a seventy feet, whlch ls not a course and

18

distance.

19

plane that we had been supplied called for a hundred

20

slxty-elght or a hundred and el;hty-one, we would have

21

better have bullt lt a hundred and slxty-elght or a

~

hundred and elghty-one.

23

It says a hundred and seventy feet and lf the

Q

~nd

How about If Safeway had built their store

24

not where shown by the box on that slte plan?

25

have been okay?

Would that
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A

Co~ington,

Jr.

We actually bullt lt --The bulldlng ls

2

actually a llttle blt to the right, because thla .bulldlng

3

ls a little different ln slze and

4

between.
Q

5

All rlght.

7

A

No,

8

Q

Well~

9

,

sl~.

a space ln

A few feet, they overlap, at

They

the mlnlmum, don't they?

6

there~s

ove~lap?

the --

does the present Safeway bulldlng

substantlally

A

10

Oh, yeah.

There~e

some slxty-three or four

11

feet ln between those two bulldlngs, so thle bulldlng has

12

been moved to the right a little blt.
Q

13

Your posltlon Is, to change geare, the

14

future bulldlng area box does not Itself define the llmlt

15

of the future bulldlng area.

16

where, ln your oplnlon, the future bultdlng area extends,

11

lf not ln the box?
A

18

I want you to tell me then

The future bulldlng area-- The purpose of

19

locating that there was to say that there would be a

20

future bulldlng on thls area of the shopping center.
Q

21

And you're sweeping your hand across what

22

I'll describe as a fishhook shape of property.

23

wlth me?

24

A

That's correct, slr.

25

Q

All right.

Are you

Sweep your hand from where you
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1

believe the future bulldlng area extends along the

2

fishhook.

s!r, we couldn't do that.
All right.

Q

5
6

No, slr, I couldn't block the entrance; no,

A

3
4

Is lt the entire fishhook?

Well, how far does lt go, from

where to where?
A

7

It

ca~

go somewhere up ln the other upper

8

end where lt's not lntrudlng on the uses of these

9

bulldlngs.
Q

10
11

Well, ls there anything on the face of that

slte plan that says what you Just sald?

12

A

"Future Bulldlng Area.w

13

a

You agree wlth me that lf you had written,

14

not ln a box, •Future Bul1dlng Area• --You know how on a

15

map you see "Alleghany Mountains,• and they spread the

16

words out.

17

along that fishhook, that's what you're saying ls the

18

future bulldlng area,

19

been a better way to say lt, wouldn't lt?

20
21

whole fishhook, that would have

A

In hlndslght, that mlght have been better,

Q

Or lf you had shaded lt.

The Safeway

premises were shaded ln red, weren't they, or same color?
A

24
25

~hat

yes, slr.

22

23

If you had written •ruture Bulldlng Area• all

I'd have to look at the lease.

They may

have been.
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Q

1

I mean, lf you had shaded that whole

2

fishhook, that would have been a better depletion, as you

3

now say, of your future bulldlng area, wouldn't lt?

4

A

Well, maybe.

5

Q

Don't you see how somebody can look at that

6

and see a box, an 'X' marks the spot, and thlnk that's the

1

bulldlng?

A

8
g

Don't you see how somebody could say that?

,

They mlght, but they've also got to say how

lt le lmposlng on them.

I mean, you lndlcate on a site

10

plan.

11

ln your thlnklng that if you, as you often have ln a

12

shopping center, a branch bank ln the middle of the

13

parking lot and lt has one or two drlve-ln lanee and·you

14

have lt rlght ln the middle of the parking lot, and lf you

1s

change that lt might change the drlves and access.

15

this case, we didn't do any of those things.

11

changed the drives, we have not changed the access, we

18

have not changed what ls often called, ln a lot of leases,

19

the primary parking area of these tenants, which Is right

20

here.

In

We have not

We have changed none of those things.
Q

21
22

We're not talking about -- I would concur wlth you

Well, you've most certainly changed the

parklng area, haven't you?
A

23

We have changed the parking area a llttle

24

blt.

You're talking about samethlng ln the two to two and

25

a-half percent range of the entlre shopping center.
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talklng about a shopping center of four hundred and
2

seventy thousand feet wlth twenty-one or twenty-two

3

hundred parking spaces, so we've made an adJustment of

4

forty to flfty, so

s

percent of the total spaces ln the entire center, not as

6

lt related to these two businesses.

7

we~re

talking two or two and a-half

Mr. Covington, I understand that ln your

Q

8

mind lt may be mlnlmum.

9

changed the parking area by puttlng the new theater where

10

What

I~m

asking you to agree, you

you dld, right?
we dld.

11

A

Yes,

12

Q

And that parking area was a cammon area?

13

A

SubJect to a future bulldlng.

14

Q

Is there anything on the slte plan that

sl~.

15

says, •Thls parking ls depleted; there may be change when

16

we bulld In the future•?

11

that; that hints of that?

Is there anything that says

18·

A

Yes, slr.

19

Q

What's that?

20

A

It says future bulldlng.

21

Q

And we're supposed to take that and assume

~

that lt's therefore golng to cause changes ln the parking?

23

Is that what you're saying?

24
25

A

Safeway asked for a lot of protections and

one of which was a radius and nothlng happens wlthln thls

139
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.1

radlus •
I

Q

2

don~t

hundred foot radius ls not the issue ln thle case;

3

th~ee

4

you agree wlth that?

5

mean to Interrupt you, but the

A

I

can~t

agree.

It's not the lssue, but I

6

think lt speaks to a point that they made certain

7

deflnltlons and one of those says that you can't do

8

anything wlthln thle three hundred foot radlue.

9

Yes, slr, lt does.

Q

And

ce~taln

ln that three hundred foot radlue.

uses are

10

p~ohlblted

Ce~taln

11

other usee are prohlblted ln Many portion of the shoppLng

12

center," do you agree with that?

13

A

That's correct.

14

Q

And one of the uses that's prohibited ln

15

any portion of the shopping center ls an entertainment

16

faclllty defined to Include theaters, rlQht?

17

A

Provided

lt~s

not there at the tlme of the

18

slgnlng of the leaee.

19

Q

In 1985?

20

A

That's correct.

21

Q

Well, we know that lt wasn't there ln '85.

22

A

No, slr. the theater was there.

23

24

25

Carmlke

Cinemas was operating at the tlme the lease was executed.
Q

And, slr,

you~ve

you not, that this center can

be

told us repeatedly, have
reallstlcally considered
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Haven't you eald that repeatedly

three separate centere?
2

Co~ington,

ln your teetlmony?

3

A

It has three separate elevations.

4

a

And, ln fact, the old Carmlke cinema that

5

was ln place ae of the date

6

altogether dlfferent level; I guess you'd call lt the

7

upper level. right?

he~e

of 1985 was ln an

8

A

All right.

9

Q

And Safeway lethe lower level, or the

10

middle level, which ls lt?

11

A

Yes. slr.

12

a

In your own words, almost different

13

14

centers.

That's your own words.

A

All rlght.

But lf you take all of thle

15

parking and put those three uses there, there Is ample

16

parking for all three uses.

17
18

MR. McCALLUM:

I respectfully move to

strike that, Judge.
Excuse me?

19

THE COURT:

20

MR. McCALLUM:

Respectfully, I move to

21

strike the comment.

~

anything I asked hlm.

23

24

25

THE COURT:

It wasn't responsive to

Any camment?

It was not

responsive, eo I'll strike lt.

MR. DAVISa

I don't have any problem
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with striking lt.

. 1

2
3

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Let~e

talk about where you actually dld

4

Q

5

build the new theater.

6

--

7

see lt closer?

Is this-- what

I~m

the lease plan for the Carmlke lease?

showing to you

Do you need to

8

A

No. elr.

9

Q

Ie that the Carmlke lease plan?

10

A

Yes, slr.

11

MR. McCALLUM:

12

THE COURT:

Can we Introduce that?

All rlght,

lt~s

admitted.

13

14

BY MR. McCALLUM:

<Continuing>

15

Q

Thls here ls the new clnema, right?

16

A

Yes, sir.

17

Q

This here ls the future bulldlng area on

18

the slte plan, right?

19

A

Correct, slr.

20

Q

Thls new theater Is not where the future

21

bulldlng area was depleted ln the box,

~lght?

22

A

Not exactly where lt ls.

23

Q

I mean, I know thls ls Inexact, but

24

25

basically there ls there, rlght?
A

Yes, elr.
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THE COURT:

Are you golng to leave that as

part of the exhibit?

2
3

MR. McCALLUM:

4

lllustratlve purposes.
THE COURT:

5

Well,

I~m

Just doing lt for

For the record,

he~s

placed a

yellow piece of paper stuck to

6

~ectangula~

7

Exhlblt nummer whatever that ls.

8

orlglnal site plan attached to the lease.

MR. McCALLUM:

9

That's the

Thank you, Judge.

I'm

SOI"ry.

10
11
12

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

13

CContlnulng>

One more question and then Mr.

Goodman~can

14

put those down.

The two footprints, If I can call them

15

that for the purposes of this question, that ls the new

16

footprint of the new theater and what I contend, but you

17

don~t,

18

do not even overlap, they are separate spaces, right?

ls the footprint of the future bulldlng area, those

19

A

Yes, sir.

20

Q

Mr. Covington, the new theater was placed

21

22
23

24
25

ln part on the parking lot, we know that?

A

In part.

Q

And

of that placement,

9ame

parklng spaces were lost because

weren~t

they?

Yes, slr.
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Q

Approximately flfty, ls that your

recollectlon?

2

3

A

I think

4

Q

Now we know that that created same problem

that~s

correct, sir.

5

with the Clty of Lynchburg parking or zoning requirements,

6

rl;ht?

7

A

Yes, slr.

8

Q

And your company had to engage local

9

,

counsel,

Edm~nds

& Wllll~s. here ln Lynchburg to pursue a

10

variance with the Lynchburg Board of Zoning Appeals, do

11

you recall that?
A

12
13

of

Yes, sir.

That was primarily handled out

our office.
sorry?

14

Q

z~m

15

A

Yes, slr,

16

Q

Let the witness be shown, please, a tetter

that~s

correct.

17

dated May 18, 1990 fram Edmunds & Wllllams to Robert E.

18

Ryan, carbon copy to James Covington, previously marked as

19

Covington Depgsltlgn Exblblt 10.

20

recognize that as the letter that was sent by your lawyer

21

to one of the gentlemen who was on the Board of Zonlng

22

Appeals?

23
24

25

A

Mr. Covington, do you

Yes, slr.

MR. McCALLUM:

I move that Into evidence,

please, Judge.
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MR. DAVIS:
2

Well, lf Your Honor please, I

·guess the problem I have wlth thle letter ls

3

this ls clearly hearsay.

4

looked at before have at least Involved the

5

witness testlfylng.

6

Robin Wood, who lsn't here and I don't thlnk

7

plans to testify, to someone else --

8

THE COURT:

9

offering

10

ls true?

11

lt~

Letters that we've

Now we have a letter fram

First of all, why are you

to prove that what lt says lnslde

MR. McCALLUM:

And/or to refresh

12

Mr. Covington's reco11ectlon about same of the

13

parking Issues that are dlscuesed ln the

14

THE COURT:

le~ter.

If lt's for the latter reason,

15

then lt may be admlsslble for that.

16

read the entire letter, but there ls same

17

hearsay according to --

18

MR. McCALLUM:

Yes, slr.

I haven't

My posltlon would

19

be that as attorney for Mr. Covington, the

20

gentleman lawyer, whose name I can't recall, ls

21

clearly

~

somebody else,. it's hls own agent.

23

an

agent of Mr. Covington.

MR. DAVIS:

It's not

It could be hls father; lt

24

doesn't matter for purposes of hearsay.

I mean,

25

Robin Wood was acting on behalf of The Covington
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Company, but lt 1 S stlll

hea~say.

That doesn 1 t

2

change the character of lt.

3

to refresh the

4

doesn't render this obviously hearsay document

5

admlsslble.

6

refresh a witness' recollection perhaps, but not

7

to have the_ document admitted and for the truth

8

of the matter stated therein.

~ecollectlon,

that

It can be used llke other thlngs to

THE COURT:

9

witness~

If the purpose ls

Well, I'll tell you,

befo~e

10

admitting lt, go ahead and ask the wltnees what

11

you want to ask hlm about the letter and see lf

12

he remembers, and perhaps lt mlght be relevant

13

based on hls answers.

14
15
16

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

CCon-tlnulng>

Mr. Covington, towards the bottom of the

17

first page, can you sklm, please, the comment regarding

18

the number of parking spaces; speclfically three hundred

19

and thirty.

Do you see that language?

20

A

Yes, slr.

21

Q

Does that refresh your recollectlon that

22

the variance had to be eought because there was a shortage

23

of same three

24

to the City's calculations?

25

A

hund~ed

and thirty

pa~klng

spaces, according

Agaln, there was a fairly campllcated way
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ln which they computed lt.
2

It had to do wlth. lt got into

the restaurant seats and all that.
Q

3

Yes, sir.

Do you recall that according to

4

the Clty of Lynchburg's Zoning Ordinance you were same

5

three hundred parking spaces short and that was the reason

6

for the variance?

A

7

Do you recall that?

The reason for my delay ln answering, Mr.

8

McCallum, lsI can't recall there was three hundred and

9

thirty at that tlme.

I don't believe that the relocatlon

10

-- If there was a shortage, this move dld not create three

11

hundred and thirty ln ltself.

12

samethlng that had occurred earlier.
Q

13

14

It mlght have been

What ls your recollection, lf you have&one,

regarding the shortage under the City calculations?
A

15

There was a shortage.

I'm not dlsagreelng

16

wlth you that there was a shortage that required a

17

variance.

18

can't testify to ls I don't think I concur -- I don't know

19

that this move created -- I don't think lt dld,

20

point -- that I

21

three-thirty. that I think there had been same differences

22

over the years.

23

The only question that I have ln my mlnd that I

Q

don~t

believe lt created a

that~s

sho~tage

my

of

As I sald. lt was not a elmple formula.
If your recollection le, as you previously

24

testlfled, that the cinema was put ln a space that

25

consumed approximately fifty parking spaces, do you know
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lf there were
2

than flfty that you

mo~e

short when you

we~e

sought a variance from the Clty?
A

3

It~e

my recollection that the variance

4

dealt wlth the parking of fifty spaces. glve

5

few;

6

where

7

that statement that

8

That

9
10

that~s
I~m

o~

why the three-thirty throws me off.

take a
That~s

having the trouble, coming back to why he made

doeen~t

there~s

a deflclency of three-thirty.

rlng any bells wlth me, because I thlnk the

, appllcatlon and the variance was ln the neighborhood of
flfty.
THE COURT:

11

Let me ask you thls.

At the

12

tlme of the wrltlng of thle letter, dld Robert

13

c.

14

The Covington Company?

15

THE WITNESS:

16

THE COURT:

17

Wood, III, of Edmunds & Wllllams represent

Yes, slr.
All rlght.

I~m

going to

admit lt.

18
19
20

21

22

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

<Continuing>

Mr. Wood dld succeed ln getting a variance,

dldn't he, got lt granted?

A

Yes. slr, and I know we didn't get a

23

variance for three hundred and thirty spaces.

24

hesitation.

25

Q

That's my

Do you know lf Safeway was ever advised
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that a variance was belng obtained regarding parking?
2

A

I

3

Q

Would you generally know lf they were?

4

A

No, slr, because ln an appllcatlon for

can~t

answer that.

5

zoning or variances, whatever, the usual procedure ls that

6

whatever that government ls, munlclpallty, sends the

7

notices out.

a

8
9

10

indicate

You've not found anything in your flles to

Sa~eway

ever got notlce of that

va~lance,

have

you?

11

A

We dld not send them any notice.

12

Q

Now, while we're on the parking lssue, the

13

site plan which you are being shown, Exhlblt 1-A, shews a

14

"parking ratlo, 1

15

bottom, ln sort of the center?

doesn~t

lt?

Do you see that towards the

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

And the stated parklng ratlo on that site

18

p 1an

1s 4 • 6 , 1sn' t 1t? .

19

A

Yes, s 1r •

20

a

Now a parking ratlo ls ln general something

21

that's important to cammerclal tenants.

22

reflects the adequacy or inadequacy of parking, ls that

23

generally correct?

lsn~t

lt?

24

A

That's correct.

25

Q

Now, when you put the theater ln the

149

It
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pa~klng

2

speclflcally reduced the parking ratio, dldn't you?

A

3
4

area and consumed fifty spaces, you chang•d and

.Yes, sir, there·would have been an

alteration of that.

The ratlo, of course, Is a fraction, I

5

Q

6

guess, parking spaces

7

area. rlght?

to same measure of gross leasable

8

A

Yes, slr.

9

Q

So you actually changed both ends of the

10

fraction, didn't you, ln the sense that you took flfty

11

parking spaces away and you added twenty-flve thousand new

12

square feet of leasable space to the new Carmlke, dldn't

13

you?

14

A

That's correct, slr.

15

Q

So the parking ratlo would be changed ln

16

both respects, numerator and denamlnator, and the

17

resulting parking ratlo would mean, ln

18

less parking, right?
A

19

la~an's

terms,

Yes, but the Plaza ls a fairly complicated

20

piece of property.

21

refer to as the catacombs, which it's under that main

22

part.

23

usable space and that's why the variance was not for that

24

great an amount.

25

We've got same of what we Jokingly

And that's what I'm saylng, that all of lt ls not

MR. McCALLUM:

Respectfully, Judge, I'd
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move to strlke

eve~ythlng

after the answer yes.

·That was the only responsive answer.

2
3

THE COURT:

Any response?

4

MR. DAVIS:

No, slr.

5

THE COURT:

All rlght. lt"s stricken as

not being responsive.

6

Next question?

7

8

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

9

10

<Contlnulng)

Now, Mr. Covington, the old theater ls

stlll standing. Isn't 1t?

11

A

Yes, slr.

12

Q

And there"s a 'For Lease' slgn

13

~l~ht

ln the

w1ndow. r 1gh t?

14

A

Yes, slr.

15

Q

So lf you can get lucky and lease lt, lt

16

wlll be ln operation too, rlght?

17

A

Yes, slr.

18

Q

Construction of the new theater, you've

19

told us, started ln the fall of '90, approximately, late

20

1990?

21

A

Yes, slr.

22

Q

But before that. ln the sprlng of 1990.

23

Safeway. through Property Development, had already

24

expressed to you lts obJection to the theater, right?

25

A

Yes, slr.
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we~ve

Q

1

seen the letter and you may recall

2

the dates, the April 13, 1990 letter, do you remember that

3

one, from Tom Smith?

4

A

Yes, slr.

5

Q

And the May 4, 1990. Jetter from Tcm Sml th?

6

A

Yes, elr.

7

Q

Both of.whlch express In general thelr

8

obJection to the construction of the clnema?

10

He expressed speclflc obJections, to which

A

9

I thought I

replied.
All right, slr.

Q

11

Let's dwell on that for.

12

Just a second.

Already Introduced are the exchange

13

letters back and forth, and we've seen that Mr. Smltn

14

wrote the two I've referred to, Aprll 13, 1990 and May 4,

15

1990.

16

the May 4, 1990 letter -- curiously lt says May 4 here and

17

May 3 here, but I assume that's a secretarial mistake.

18

The point of my question ls, the last sentence of the May

19

3 or 4, 1990 letter says, 'In view of the foregoing,

20

Safeway remains

21

of a movle theater ln the location proposed would be a

22

breach of the Shopping Center lease and In the event of a

23

breach, Safeway would, of course, seek all appropriate

24

remedies."

25

far?

I want to ask you something.

fl~

&

The second page of

ln Its posltlon that the construction

I paraphrased somewhat, but are you wlth me so
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2

A

Yes, elC'.

Q

Here~s

the polnt of my question; you all

3

are wrltlng letters back and forth and the general counsel

4

ls wrltlng to you and saying, "We remaln flrm ln our

5

posltlon, 8 and

6

you,• and therefore, ln your opinion, Safeway acquiesced

7

or condoned the theater?

8

saying?

you~C'e

saying, nBut I never heard back from

Is that really what you're

9

A

Yes, slr.

10

Q

When somebody writes you a letter and says,

11

on two occasions -- Let me flnleh my question, pleaee,.

12

slr.

13

,Jawyer's letters; the first letter ln April, the second ln

14

May, the last sentence of which, •we remain

15

posltlon.•

16

that they remained flrm ln their opposltlon to lt?

They've written to you twice, general counsel,

ln our

Didn't that mean to you Just what lt sald,
A

17

fl~

I have to take the letters and the

18

communication as I received them and as I responded and

19

put ln my letter, ln my response ln May of 1990.

20

raised an issue ln the first letter that says, •You can

21

build no theater."

22

addition to the theater; he said you can build no theater.

23

And I reeponded and said, "There has been a theater ln

24

existence."

25

concur.

He had

It didn't say a new theater, an

He responds and says, "After review, I

I've found out there has been a theater.•
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Here you've got a gentleman now on the west
2

coast, doesn't know this

prope~ty,

3

he writes back and says,

"So~~y.

4

However," then he goes on to

5

shown on the plan.u

6

the site plan, because·often ln the process of putting the

7

lease together you can put the wrong slte plan ln and my

8

first thought was panic, we didn't show anything on that

9

level.

pa~t

has

the~e

seen lt, so

neve~

ls a

theate~

there.

two and says, "It's not

And I remember very

clea~ly

golng to

So I pointed out to hlm, no, I thought

10
11

maybe he had a different slte plan, and I so stated ln.

12

that letter; and I go back and I think

13

"I think I have responded to both of those points.• ·-So I

14

didn't see any

15

and I responded to two specific lteme; one, use, and one,

16

a bulldlng location.

a

17

gene~al

my

paragraph says,

obJection; I saw two speclflc ones

Mr. Covington, you agree, don't you, that

18

when partles are wrltlng letters back and forth,

19

explalnlng

20

party who writes the last letter doesn't wln?

That~s

21

the rule, or the practice, or the law, ls lt?

I mean,

22

Isn't that what you're saying, that you wrote the last

23

letter?

A

24
25

thel~

llck ln.

posltlons, do you agree with me that the
not

No, slr, I/m not saylng that I got the last

I'm not saying that at all.

The man I don't
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know. and he's general couneel and he's on the west coast
2

and thls property ls three thousand mites away, and he

3

writes and

4

consistent wlth what I'm saying right now, my last letter

5

to hlm.

6

I said, I've responded to these two points that you've

1

raised.

8

aware there ls a theater now, so he does drop the

9

entertainment Issue.

10
11

~alses

two lesues and I think my letter ls

I'm not trylng to amend that.

In my last letter

In the second letter he acknowledges that he's
Now let's talk about thls other

issue.
Q

Mr. Covl'ngton, ln truth he never drops the

12

entertainment Issue; he says, •okay, there's a theater,

13

but It's a new one you're putting up.•

14

that point, dld he, sir?

15
16

17
18

A
letter to hlm
Q

He never conceded

I thought eo, sir, and I so
of~-

stated ln my

Let me flnd lt.

I think we can speed It up a little bit.

I'm looking at the first page of the May 4 letter.

THE COURT:

19

That letter, the second page

20

ls mleleadlng because. It says the 3rd, but

21

that ls Plalntlff's Exhlblt Number 6 and has

22

been acinltted.

23
24
25

BY MR. McCALLUM1
Q

CContlnulng>

Mr. Covington, Just so we clear up the
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point, In the second paragraph of Plaintiff's 6 -- Are you
2

wlth me?

3

A

Yes, slr.

4

Q

In the eecond paragraph, you're right that

5

Mr. Smith acknowledges that further review of the matter

6

confirms that there ls a motion picture theater ln

7

operation.

8

explain, does he not, ln the

9

He agrees wlth that, but he goes on to
remalnde~

of that

pa~agraph

, and ln the third, as to why ln hls posltlon and belief

10

It's still a prohibited use?

11

didn't concede that polnt to you, dld he?

A

12

My simple point is, he

I would not have responded to hlm ln the

13

matter ln whlch I dld, ln whlch I think I dld, had

14

thought that I had covered that Issue.

15

dealing wlth another theater.

16

operator of the theaters and ls the operator of the

17

theater.

18

Q

~-~not

I mean, we're not

Carmlke Cinemas was the

So the last letter that you get ln the 1990

19

time frame ls the general counsel of P.D.A. eaylng that,

20

awe remaln flrm ln our poeltlon, that lf you bulld your

21

new theater you breach the lease."

22

stand as of the May 4 letter, right?

That's where things

23

A

That's your interpretation, slr.

24

Q

There was no communlcatlon orally that was

25

any different from the letters, was there?
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2

A

No, elr. because he wouldn't answer the

a

So they

phone.

3

neve~ o~ally

4

or changed thelr posltlon

5

they?

f~am

condoned

their written

acquiesced

o~

lette~s.

dld

6

A

They made no response.

7

Q

You have suggested ln your testimony that

8

you thought Mr. Smith Just apparently didn't see the

9

future building area?

10

I mean, that's what you

~eally

thought, that he Just hadn't seen lt?

A

11

I stated that 1n my 1etter to Mr. Goodman

12

the following year, so I'm not changing my posltlon one

13

bl t.
Q

14

But when Mr. Smith writes to you, again

15

Plaintiff's 6, on the first page at the bottom, what he's

16

saying to you ln the last sentence ls, •In addltlon, the

17

site plan attached to the orlglnal shopping center lease

18

executed by Safeway does not show any future bulldlng area

19

reserved ln the location lndlcated on the plot plan

20

provided by you for the proposed movie theater.•

21

words, what he's saying

22

slr.

23

bulldlng area on Safeway's slte plan where you now propose

24

to build Carmlke Clnema.•

25

isn't he?

In other

Let me finish the question,

What he's saying Is, NYou haven't put a future

That's what he's telling you,
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Sir, I can't -THE COURT:

2

The

We've been

thle long

th~ough

3

enough.

4

at thls point speaks for Itself and there's no

5

need for anybody to try to put an Interpretation

6

on lt, any

7

go on to samethlng else.

cor~espondence

pa~tles

further than ha8 been stated here, so

MR. McCALLUM:

8

between the

Yes, slr.

9
10

BY MR. McCALLUM:

<Continuing)

Let's talk about the movie theater that. was

11

Q

12

ln operation ln 1985.

13

Wadsworth and Judith Streets, right?

You've told us where lt le, at

14

A

Yes, slr.

15

Q

It had four screens, dldn't lt?

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

It was owned by The Covington Company;

18

yourself, ln other words?

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

And lt was leased and operated by Vlrglnla

21

Theaters, Inc.?

22

A

Yes, slr.

23

Q

Now, when you bullt the new movie theater,

24

let's compare lt; It's down on the lower level and you've

25

sald lt'e at least slx hundred feet away, Isn't lt?
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A

Yes. elr.

Q

You

4

A

No, slr.

5

Q

The new theater has twice as many screens,

2
3

6

really see the new fLam the old.

can you?

lt has eight instead of four,
A

7

a

can~t

doesn~t

lt?

But lt"doesn't have twice --

That~e

right.

but not twice as many seats.
Q

So yes, lt has twice as many screens,

11

A

Yes.

12

Q

It has some

9
10

13

right?

mo~e

seats, two to three

hundred more?

14

A

Correct.

15

Q

I'm sorry; go ahead.

16

A

But there's a trend ln the theater buslnees

17

a

to have

But

The mere fact that there are eight screens

1

should not be interpreted, as opposed to four, that the

19

whole structure ls twice as blg.

20

ls to more screens of smaller audltorlums, because the

21

equipment Is versatile now and they can show the

22

movie In elght screens, or two and four, or whatever they

23

want to do.

24

25

Q

I understand that.

The move ln the cinemas

If

you~re

s~e

talking total

seats, the new cinema has -Page 111
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A

Has

2

Q

By two

3

A

Yes, slr.

4

Q

The new cinema has more square feet,

5

doesn't lt?

6

A

Yes, slr.

7

Q

About

8

seats than the old one.

mo~e
o~

~lve

three hundred?

or slx thousand more square

feet, thereabouts?

9

A

Yes, slr.

10

Q

The new

11

Carmlke Cinemas, Inc.?

12

A

Correct, slr.

13

Q

Maw, ln negotiating the lease wlth

theate~

ls leased and operated by

Cat~lke

14

Cinemas, we've already seen the letter ln which you say

15

you're golng to prepare the lease ln the

16

amendment rather than a new lease.

17

letter?

fo~

of an

Do you recall that

18

A

Yes, slr.

19

Q

Do you agree that you dld not do that, you

20

actually executed a new lease, didn't you?

21

A

That's correct, slr.

22

Q

Let the witness be shown, please, the

23

Carmlke lease whlch ls dated June 11, 1990.

24

Covington, ls that the lease under whlch you leased the

25

new elte to Carmlke Cinemas, Inc.?

Mr.
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A

Jr.

Ye8, slr.
MR. McCALLUM:

2

Co~ington,

Could that be Introduced,

please, as the next Defendant's exhlblt?

3
4

THE COURT:

How do you want lt designated?

5

MR. McCALLUM:

I don't believe that one

has a number.

6

There's no designation on the

THE C06RTt

7

one I have.

8

MR. McCALLUMa

9

I would suggest that we call

lt Defendant'a 1.

10
11
12

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

13

<Continuing>

Mr. Covington. the lease wlth

C~lke- ·

14

doesn't make reference to any other lease, does lt?

15

mean, lt's not an amendment or modlflcatlon of any other

16

lease, is lt?

I

17

A

No, elr.

18

Q

It's a new lease?

19

A

Yes, sir.

20

Q

Changing the subJect a little blt, you've

21

dlecuesed the negotlatlon process of the Safeway lease and

22

you have discussed the

23

presented to you.

24

back and

25

fo~

You agree that the

forth, don't you?
A

Yes.

on whlch you say lt wae
fo~

was negotiated

Changes were made?

The form was the orlglnal form
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presented.

3

But lt was presented to you on the subJect

Q

2

of

negotlatlon~

between you and Safeway, rlght?

4

A

That~s

correct.

5

Q

And same changes were made ln both

6

Paragraphs 4 and 20, the

7

today, weren't there?-

8

A

Yes, slr.

9

Q

Same of them were made at your behest,

11

A

I think

12

Q

For example, the grandfatherlng clause ln

10

pa~agraphs

under dlscusslon

rlght?
that~s

correct.

13

Paragraph 20 that talks about clnema or theater ln place

14

as of the date hereof, that was what you asked be added to

15

the lease, wasn't lt?

16

A

I think that's correct.

17

Q

And you reviewed -- and whoever prepared lt

18

-- but you reviewed and approved the language of the

19

lease, dldn't you?

20

A

Yes, slr; I executed the lease.

21

Q

We'ye talked a llttle blt about Safeway's

22

not opening ln the center.

You agree that Safeway dldn't

23

have any covenant to operate at the center, dld lt?

24

A

No, slr.

25

Q

In fact, do you recall paragraph 33 of the
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lease that 8peclflca11Y sald ln the event of non-operation
2

you have

ce~taln ~lghts

That's

3

ln that case?

co~~ect.

That was designed because

4

there had been same changes ln store ownerships and the

5

thought was-- It

6

ceased operations at a later date, and lt points out why

1

you llke to have

a

Q

wasn~t

from the orlglnaJ, lt was lf they

ope~tlng

But you

we~e

facllltles.
aware, I guess, at the time

9

you signed the lease that you might not have a Safeway ln

1o

there through the year 2006; they had a right to go dark?

11

A

That's correct.

12

Q

I guess we already know that you conveyed

13

the center back to The Plaza Company. about two yea~eago.

14

When that was done, was your debt to Crestar wiped clean;

15

the slate clean?

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

And you did It by conveying thls center and

18

same properties ln North Carollna, I guess?

19

A

One piece.

20

Q

Wiped you clean; even-steven?

21

A

Yes, elr.

22

Q

When you conveyed the center back to

23

Crestar, dld you tell them that Safeway was remalnlng flrm

24

ln lts position that the lease was golng to be ter.mlnated?

25

Dld you tell Crestar that?
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A
2

I

can~t

recall, but, I mean,

agaln to get me to say samethlng that I
Q

3

you~re

don~t

trying

agree wlth.

All right, let me ask lt this way.

Dld you

4

advise Crestar. at the tlme of negotiating the deed ln

5

lleu of. of

6

A

Safeway~s

poeltlon wlth respect to lts lease?

Thls was· almost llke a negotiated sale.

7

They came and revlewad the leases.

8

a seven mllllon dollar obllgatlon to Crestar on thls and

9

, another property and they proposed, •we'll acqulre that,•

10

and they sent out and dld a due dlllgence on our leases.

11

I

12

I've ralsed thls red flag,• or, •on thls lease, I've

13

raised that red flag.•

14

a

So the answer to

15

A

I thlnk so. that's correct.

don~t

In other words, I had

think I went to a lease and sald, •on thle lease,

No, I don't thlnk I sald anything.

16
17
18

19
20
21

22
23
24

25
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1

2

*****

3

Redirect Examination of James E. Covington, Jr.

4

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

5
6

7

BY MR. DAVIS:

9

Wlth

Q

8

to the slte plan. !xhlblt

~eference

1-A. let me ask you a couple questions,

pa~tlcularly

10

light of Mr. McCallum's

11

the

12

llke, •x marks the spot.•

13

wlth Bradleee ln one and Safeway ln the other?

a~ea

rema~k

ln

when he asking you about

marked for future bulldlng.

He said samethlnl

Do you see the two boXee here,

14

A

Yes, slr.

15

Q

On the slte plan?

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

1 want to make

su~e

I

unde~stand

your

those two boxes ehown on the elte plan

18

testimony.

19

deplct the location of the now Roses and Safeway bulldlngs

20

taciay?·

Do

Not exactly.

21

Ae I sald earlier, they are

separated by a distance of approximately slxty-four feet
23

and the dlmenelone of both of those buildings are ell;htly

24

different.

25

Q

Is the square footage of either or both
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different from what Is shown on the slte plan?
A

2

Well, the Safeway bulldlng ls actually

3

thlrty-el;ht thousand, four hundred and same odd square

4

feet.

5

Q

And what's shown on the site plan?

6

A

Thlrty-elght thousand.

7

Q

And Roses ls what?

8

A

Slxty-nlne, nlne-nlnety as opposed to

9
10

seventy-two.
Q

To your knowledge, when you were

11

negotiating wlth Mr. McCoy on the lease, had he been to

12

thle location?

13

A

Oh, yes, slr.

14

Q

Dld he seem to be, when you Just talked

15

wlth hlm, famlllar wlth the lower level of the shopping

16

center as lt existed at the tlme?

17

A

Well, when this lease was executed, thls

18

level dld not exist ln the way that It's depleted on the

19

elte plan or lt ls today.

20

Q

I understand, but

that~s

why I asked; dld

21

he, to your knowledge, dld lt appear to you that he was

22

famlllar wlth thls area as lt existed prlor to the

23

execution of the lease ln October of '85?

24

A

Oh, yes, slr, as lt existed then.

25

Q

You~ve

already described the location then
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and now of thls box that says •Future Building

A~ea."

2

A

Yes, slr.

3

Q

Ie there any indication on the slte plan as

4

to the locatlon of parking spaces for that future building

5

or the amount of parking spaces?

A

6

Well, the area ln here ls shown as parking,

7

but lt doesn't have the number of spaces designated ln

8

each row, like lt does right ln front of Safeway.
Q

9

On the variance, dld you folks,

you~

10

company, apply for the variance wlth res.pect to parking ln

11

the shopping center as a whole or parking ln a particular

12

portion of the shopping center?
A

13

No. slr. lt dealt wlth parking as a

wnole

14

and It also covered all of the bulldlng blocks that are

15

shown on that site plan, whether they were built or to be

16

designated ln the future.
Q

17

Has your company

eve~,

or has The Plaza

18

Company ever, to your knowledge, applied for a variance

19

wlth the City of Lynchburg wlth regard to parking spaces

20

ln the Immediate vlclnlty of the Safeway store?

21

A

No, slr.

22

Q

Do you know whether at or about the time

23

that the movie theater was relocated any additional spaces

24

were added, parking spaces were added to the shopping

25

center?
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A

I don't think any

we~e

added at that tlme,

2

but there are same areas that parking ls ln actuality more

3

than Is shown on the slte plan.

4

exhlblt attached to the Safeway lease, the depth of the

5

parking rows ln front of Safeway and.what ls shown as

6

Bradlees le labeled at nineteen cars per row, when ln

7

actuality there are twenty cars

8

instead of th.lrty-elght, there are forty In each one of

9

those double rows.
Q

10

For example, on the

pe~ ~ow.

So, I mean,

And finally, referring to the letter that

11

Mr. McCallum showed you.marked as Covington Exhlblt

12

10, which ls the Robin Wood letter to Robert E. Ryan of

13

May 18, 1990; ln the third paragraph lt says, •ustng the

14

City's calculatlons, there is a deficiency of three

15

hundred and thirty spaces.

16

based on square footage, there are twenty-slx extra

17

spaces.•

18

there were questions about the calculational method of

19

determining parking spaces ln the center?

Numbe~

However. lf calculation ls

Is that what you were alluding to when you eald

20

A

Yes, slr.

21

Q

And the variance was granted?

22

A

That's correct.

23

MR. DAVIS:

That's all I have.

24

THE COURTs

Any recross?

25
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RECROSS EXAMINATION
2

3

BY MR. McCALLUM:
M~.

Q

4

Covington,

you~ve

talked about the

5

variance process.

The reason that you needed to get the

6

variance was to get a building permit to build the new

7

cinema, right?

8

A

Yes, slr.

9

Q

On the lower level?

10

'A

Yes, slr.

11

Q

In part, because existing parking would be

12

taken away by the new theater?
No, slr •. As I said, the variance

A

13

cove~ed

14

all bulldlngs that are shown on thls site plan, whether

15

they were there or are shown

16

McDonald~s,

17

fo~

18

Clty~s

19

fo~

20

Llke

there~s

one up behind

we have a block up there, and had we applied

a·bulldlng permit for that, we might have, under the
calculations, we might have had to get a variance

that one.
Q

But my on 1y poln.t ls that the genesle of

21

the variance proceeding wae your deelre to put the theater

22

where you dld ln the lower level?

23

A

That~s

correct.

24

MR. McCALLUM:

25

THE COURT:

Thank you.

All right, slr.

Thank you.
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2

3

*****

4

5

Motion to Strike and for Summary Judgment by Mr. McCallum

6

THE COURT:

7

MR. McCALLUM:

8

Call your

fl~st

witness.

We have a motion, r-espectfully,

Judge.
THE COURT:

9

A1 I r- 1;h t

MR. McCALLUM:

10

•

go ahead.

On behalf of both defendants, I

11

move to strike the

12

summary Judgment ln favor of both defendants for the

13

following reasons:

14

as you must In the llaht most favorable to the plaintiff,

15

falls to prove any breach by the defendants.

16

proves a Justlfl&ble cancellation by the defendants.

17

won~t

18

will br-iefly revlew what I know the Court ls famlllar with

19

now, ln

20

we~ve

21

plalntlff~s

evidence and to enter-

The plaintiff's evidence, considered

Instead, It
I

rehash the entirety of my opening statement, but I

te~

of the language of the lease. against what

hear-d from Mr. Covington In the case ln chlef.
We know. from Paragraph 4, that Mr.

22

CovIngton must , • camp 1e t e as shown • "

He must bu 11 d the

23

center as shown on the site plan.

24

Paragraph 4 he mustn't change It, that ls change the slzes

25

and arrangemente of the bulldlngs or camman areas,

We also know that ln
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lncludlng parking, without lessee's wrltten consent.

Now,

2

w. know that Mr. Covington dld not complete the center as

3

shownJ he

4

would.

5

entlre fishhook, that the building area

6

the box ln whlch the words are found, but lt

7

thls whole area.

8

says.

dldn~t

put hls new theater where he sald he

Now we have heard hls explanation that

lt~s

the

confined to

lsn~t

~uns

along

That's. respectfully, not what the lease

The designation acknowledged by the

9
10

plalntlff ln hls trial brief ls clear and lt says what It

11

says; black ls black and black Isn't white.

12

there.

13

can't do It ln the face of the Jeaee which, keep ln atnd.

14

was drawn by the plalntlff ln that particular.

15

that future bulldlng rectangle was put on that dacument by

16

Mr. Covington or, more speclflcally, by someone ln hls

17

canpany.

18

wham lt ought to be construed, there'e no queetlon that

19

that strict Instruction Is going to fall agalnet Mr.

2G

Covington.

21

Here

That's what they've been arguing to you.

lsn~t
r-

'ftlept~

That ls.

So 1f we begin to argue amblgul ty and agalnet

He

dldn~t

complete It as shown.

He dld, eecondarlly, change the Qammon

22

area, the parking area.

After same exchange on the cross

23

examlnatlon, he finally sald, In answer to our question,

24

that he dld change the parking area.

25

words of slngle syllable, It says, •If you dolt without a

He dld lt.

And In
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written consent, we get to cancel."
2

clearer.

It couldn't be any

That's what we dld.
Paragraph 20 ls the separation of uees, and

3
4

I suggest lt's every blt as clear there, that what the

5

plalntlff's case has proven Is not a breach but a

6

Justifiable termlnatlon by the defendants.

7

tells you, paraphrasing, that he can't put a theater

8

anywhere ln the center unless it's grandfathered, unless

9

lt'e ln place as of the date hereof.

Paragraph 20

Now, what wae ln place of the date hereof.

10
11

1985?

12

was at least slx hundred-- I thlnk more llke a thousand

13

-- feet fram the new tocatlon; It's four screens veriUe

14

elght screens; It's 'X' seats versus 'X' plus three

15

hundred seats; It's operated by Vlrglnla Theaters, Inc.

16

versus Carmlke Clnemas, Inc., an Important polnt.

17

suggesting that, •Aw, shucks, It's all the same thlng.

18

Juet, ln continuity of operation, closed one nlght,

19

overlapped two showings, and then opened the new place.•

20

It was up at WadsWorth and Judlth, the

corne~1

1~

They're
We

Importantly, ln 1985, Mr. Covington told

21

you on erose examlnatlon, the lessee and operator,

22

Vlrglnla Theaters, Inc., a Vlrglnla corporation, and

23

Carmlke Cinemas, Inc., shown on Defendant's 1, a Delaware

24

corporation, are different legal entitles.

25

eame operator, It's not the same slte, lt's not the same

It's not the
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1

lease document.

We acknowledge

2

lt'e no amendment or renewal or modlflcatlon of the old

3

one.

lt~e

a brand new lease,

Now, ls that a vacation?

4

I

don~t

see how

5

else you can construe lt.

6

was built ls occupied.

7

It's not one and the.same and, indeed, he's already told

a

you that they are entirely -- hls word, I think, was more

9

,

What was there ls vacant.

What

New site; new tenancy; new lessee.

llke virtually-- different shopping centers.

Remember,

10

he emphasized three levels, different grades, different

11

elevations.

12

level, the old level; the new one ls dawn on the lower.

13

So I'm suggesting to you that they put. bY thelr ovd •

The old cinema ln place was up on the upper

evidence, a prescribed or prohlblted use entertainment
15

faclllty where they

couldn~t

because lt wasn't

17

grandfathered.Response to Motion ~o Strike and for summary
Judgment by Mr. Dav1s
THE COURT: Do you want to respond to the

18

motion?

16

MR. DAVIS:

19

Yes. slr.

We believe. Your Honor,

20

that the evidence shows that there has been no breach of

21

the lease, and speclflcally with regard to Sections 4 and

22

20.

23

that those provlslons were Inserted at the behest of or

24

for the benefit of Safeway; they are restrictive ln thelr

25

nature and, therefore, should be strictly construed.

It Is, I thlnk, evident and the testimony lndlcates
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When we have stated ln our brlef that the
2

lease itself

and

3

lease 1 tsel f 1 t clear and unamblguoue, 1t ls.

4

ln

5

alteration of the common areas, except as shown on the

6

site plan.

7

reason

8

plan means and there, I think, It ls

9

Court to apply common sense, logic, and take Into account

r~m

now addressing Paragraph 4 -- the

that respect, because lt says

the~e

It~s

clear-

shall be no

The rub comes, the problem comes, and the

we~re

here, ls that

lt~s

not clear what the site
lmpe~atlve

for the

10

the prevailing circumstances-- physical and otherwise

11

at the tlme these provlslons were being negotiated to

12

determine whether or not the partlee, and specifically

13

Covington or Plaza Co •• was able only to bulld ln

14

area where Mr. McCallum save 'X" marks the spot or whether

15

lt was to designate thls entire area here, away fram

16

Safeway and away fram Bradlees whlch later became Roeee,

11

as a bulldlng area on the other side of the driveway that

18

separatee the parking.

thl~

Mr. McCallum says ln hls question to Mr.

19
20

Covington,

21

that

22

Well, I suggest to you. Your Honor, that someone would not

23

have known or reasonably believed that.

24

wham Mr. Covington negotiated, as Mr. Covington sald. was

25

famlllar with the area and therefore would have known that

'X~

1

Wel1,

wouldn~t

someone or anyone have known

marks the spot and

lt~s

to be built

~lght

there?•

Mr. McCoy. with
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this area was not a logical bulldlng elte because of its
or terrain.

Indeed, lf he had thought about

2

top~aphy

3

it, would have realized that because it encroaches ln the

4

setback, City ordinance -- and most cltles have setback

5

ordlnancee; Lynchburg le no different -- lt wouldn 1 t have

6

been built right there.

7

required a variance,

8

granted because there's no reason to glve a variance when

9
10

,

That ln Itself would have

~hlch

likely would not have been

you can simply put the thing up on the plaln and not on
the cliffs of Dover.

11

What thls also doesn't shaw ls any parking

12

space for the bul1dlng that mlght go there ln the future.

13

None was 1n con temp 1at 1on at the t lme.

14

ev 1de nee 1e c 1ear on that.

15

lndlcate whether 1 f. and when something was bull t ln thls

16

area, and assuming lt was bullt on thls slope, how much

17

parking would be allocated to that bulldlng.

18

would the bulldlng be?

19

Judlclal notice of thls, the bulldlng could be a hundred

20

and twenty-flve feet hlgh ln thls area. under the Code.

21

If that were the case, a lot of parking would be required

22

to comply with the requirements of Lynchburg.

23

I think

I th 1nk the - ..

It shows noth 1ng.

·It does not

How tall

Indeed, and the Court can take

lt~s

also important to note the

24

terminology that is here, whlch Safeway agreed to,

25

regardless of who prepared this slte plan.

It says,
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"Future Bulldlng Area.•

It

doesn~t

say,

8

Future Bulldlng

2

Slte.•

Now I submit to Your Honor that no one reaeonable,

3

M~.

4

believed that thls rectangle was meant to depict a

5

footprint of a bulldlng for the precise location or sltlng

6

of the bulldlng.

McCoy or same other reasonable

negotiate~.

could have

7

Wlth regard to Paragraph 20; lt's Important

8

there to look at the language and I think lt ls clear from

9

the language that the relocation of thls business fram one

10

location to another would not have constituted a violation

11

and would have been wlthln the concept of the grandfather.

12

It's apparent fram the evidence that Safeway wae concerned

13

about certain types of business actlvltlee, lncludlng&

14

theaters, for whatever reason, and that therefore there

15

was a restriction ln that regard.
You wlll note, Your Honor, on Paragraph 20

15

17

of the lease, at the very beginning of lt, It refers to

18

lessor recognizing lessee's customers need for adequate

19

parking facllltlee ln close proxlmlty to the leased

20

premises, not ln the shopping center as a whole

21

shopping center a thousand feet away from where Safeway

22

waa to operate.

23

business actlvltles were not to operate ln the shopplng

24

cente~,

25

the time the lease was executed.

o~

ln the

But ln all events, certain types of

except those that

we~e

ln place, ln operatlon, at
And that language would
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lnure to the benefit of the Covington Company or Plaza Co.
2

because lt was making an exception to the otherwise

3

prohlbitlon.
But then when you go on, lt reads further,

4

5

"However, should any of these tenants vacate, the

6

restriction shall apply to subsequent tenants.•

7

evidence ls that there has been no vacation.

8

meant to say that lf there ls a vacation of the leased

9

,

Well, the

If Safeway

premises, then that shall mean that that operation cannot

10

be grandfathered, you can no longer have a theater

11

operating within the shopping center, they could have aald

12

that.

13

the very flrst page of the lease

14

boilerplate; there's no indication to the contrary--

15

there are terms that are defined ln Safeway's

16

lease for shopping center and leased premises.

17

ln quotation marks.

18

vast difference between leased premisee and shopplng

19

center.

20

21

It didn't say that.

And, ln fact, lf you look to
and thls appears-to be

fo~

and

They are

Those are defined terms and there's a

Now there has been no vacation of the
ehopplng center. even though there has been a relocation
from the orlglnal leased premises to the lower level,
ope~ate

23

where the theater continues to

24

evidence Indicated, there was no break ln the contlnulty
of lte operation.

and. as the

So consequently we believe that there
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has been no breach on the part of the lessor.

It'e

2

entitled to Its rental payments and to hold Safeway for

3

the balance of the lease, whlch obviously lmpoees a

4

slgnlflcant llablllty on Safeway, but Safeway should not

5

be allowed to shlrk lts obligations under the lease

6

because of same circumstances here which do not, according

7

to the terms of the lease. constitute a breach or a

8

v 1o 1at 1on •

And clearly lf there was a breach of some

9
10

sort, lt certainly wasn't a material breach.

11

In opening statements, counsel for Safeway indicated that

12

lf ln fact there was no harm, no foul, this would be a

13

different case.

14

and, therefore, no foul, because lt le apparent, lt ls

15

obvious, that the phantom businees operatlons of Safeway,

16

wlth Its phantom customers, are not affected.

17

expressed the intent never to operate there before the

18

building was even completed, has not operated there, has

19

no intention to do so ln the future, lt has been leased to

20

somebody else.

21

theory here and the hypothesis, there would be no adverse

22

impact on

23

had l1eea •

24

has been no actual adverse impact on Safeway.

25

As you heard

And I submlt that here there le no h&r.m

Safeway

So there has been no. even looklng at the

Safeway~e

planned business operatlone lf there

relcc.~t.Joa

And

f

of tJie tbeclter;s ..., c:J...-Jy there

lnall y, I wou 1d argue to the Court
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that Safeway has waived lts contention with respect to a
2

breach because of the year-long lapse ln communlcatlone

3

after Mr. Covington had pointed out, not another argument.

4

It's not as lf a lawyer or someone else wrote another

5

pitch or another argument, a legal argument.

6

polntlng out what was apparently a mistake of fact on the

7

part of thls gentleman· ln California who lndlcated that

8

this deslgnatlon was not shown on the slte plan.

9

He was

And

, because of that confusion, Mr. Covington wrote back and

10

sald,.

11

plan. •

11

0h, no, you're wrong; 1t le shown on the sl te

Nothing ls heard ln the meantime for almost

12
13

a year; and ln the meantime Mr. Covington enters lntoan

14

actual lease for the relocation of the premises wlth the

15

theater operator and also the bulldlng commences

16

construction.

17

of 1991 fram Safeway, the theater ls seventy-five percent

18

complete and the leaee ls ln place, everything is moving

19

forward.

20

been no breach.

21

whlch we deny, then lt wasn't material; and moreover,

22

there!e been a waiver.

23

And by the time he hears eamethlng in April

And I submlt to the Court that, agaln, there has
If there has been any kind of a breach,

And what we

a~e

seeing here ls an effort to

24

get out of a long-term obllgatlon and. as you can see from

.25

the tlme that thls problem flrst presented Itself, there
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wae a renewed

ln tryln; to cancel the lease.

lnte~est

2

uelng thls argument as leverage to do lt.

3

exactly what ls golng on here and so I submlt to the Court

4

that the motion to etrlke the evidence and for summary

5

Judgment ought to be denled.
THE COURT:

6

I'll

I'm gal ng

And that's

to take the mot 1on under

7

advisement.

8

ruling at the tlme I make the ultimate rullng ln the caee.

9

Call your flrst witness.

car~y

MR. McCALLUMt

10

lt under advisement and make a

Tam Castleberry.

11

*****

12
13
14

The wltness, THOMAS D. CASTLEBERRY, havlng flrst

15

been duly sworn, was examined and testlfled on hls oath as

16

follows:

17

Direct Examination of Thomas D. Castleberry

DIRECT EXAMINATION

18

19

20
21
22

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Q

Mr. Castleberry, you've been sworn.

the Court your name , p 1ease •

A

Thomas D. Castleberry.

24

Q

Where do you llve?

25

A

I live at 787 Oak Stump Drive,

23

Tell
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Millersville, Maryland.
2

Q

What do you do for a llvlng?

3

A

I'm a Store Development Director wlth the

4

eastern dlvlslon of Safeway, Inc.

5

Q

How long have you been wlth Safeway?

6

A

Just under twenty years.

7

Q

Tell us briefly what positions you've held

8
9

coming

up

through the ranks.

A

I started out lnltlally as a real estate

10

rep handling the dleposltlon of closed stores.

11

ln the Washington area.

12

Kansas Clty, Phoenix, and ln those areas I worked on new

13

store development.

14

well, during that perlod.

15

years I've been in what ls now called the eastern division

16

of Safeway, prlmarlly ln the store development area.

17
18

19

20

Q

I started

I was transferred to Denver,

I became involved ln const~uctlon, as

For approximately the last ten

You've talked about the eastern dlvlslon

Dlvlslon or dlatrlct, which ls It?

A

It's known now as the eastern dlvlslon and

that encompasses Maryland, Vlrglnla and Washington, D.C.

21

Q

And that Includes Lynchburg?

22

A

Yes, slr.

23

a

Tell the Court, real brlefly, the L.B.O.

24

25

history that I've alluded to.
A

In 1986, as a result of a hostile takeover
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attempt, Safeway Storee, Inc., a Maryland corporation at
2

the tlme. was merged lnto a new entity; Safeway Stores,

3

Inc., a Delaware corporation.

4

a name change to Safeway, Inc.

5

merger occurred ln November of 1986.
Q

6

we~ve

subsequently had Just

But essentially that

Now let's begln to focus on the Safeway

7

location ln the Plaza Shopping Center ln Lynchburg.

a

First, in the mld 80's when that transaction arose, what

9

position dld you hold?

10

A

11

dlvislons at the tlme.

12

dlvlsion out of Richmond, as well as a dlvlslon ln

13

Washington, D.C.

I was real estate director for two
There was a separate, dletlnct

Q

At that tlme, was Lynchburg ln the Richmond

16

A

Yes, slr.

17

Q

So when thls transaction arose ln the mld

14

15

18

d 1v 1s 1on?

eo~s,

lt was ln your balllwlck?
A

19

Yes.

There was an area real estate manager

20

ln Richmond who reported to me, but lt was in my

21

balllwlck.

22
23
24

25

Q

Explain to the Court your flrst Involvement

ln that Lynchburg location.

A

I believe we flrst reviewed that area ln

1984 when Jlm Gressak was the area real estate manager.
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As best ae I can

~ecall,

we continued to look at lt wlth

Q

A

5

6

He

~eported

to me.

He was ln charge of all

real estate actlvltles ln the former Richmond dlvlslon.

7

Q

We've heard about Sam McCoy.

8

A

Sam

9

Q

Dld he also report to you before?

10

A

Yes.

Q

Now, dld you personalty-- and not Just as

11

McCoy succeeded

M~.

Who le he?

Gressak.

That would have been probably ln late

'84.

12
13

supervisor of these other guys-- dld you personallY have

14

any involvement ln the lnltlatlon of this Lynchburg

15

transaction?
A

16

Well, that's rlght.

I reviewed the elte,

17

discussed lt wlth the retall management ln the Richmond

18

dlvlslon.

19

slte all along.

You know, I was Involved ln the progreee of the

Q

20

So are you famlllar with the sort of

21

labyrlnthlan approval process that goes on with these

22

sites?

23

A

Yes, slr.

24

Q

Were you ln the loop ln that?

25

A

Yes.
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Q

Do you recall any epeclflc

conslde~atlone,

2

when you all were ln thls approval process for this site,

3

having to do with other uses around that proposed site, lf

4

you follow

my

A

5

question?
Well. yes; and, of course, ln reviewing the

6

flle slnce, a lot of lt has come back.

7

Issue over a bowling

8

time and what would happen to it lf we developed.

~I

But there was an

ley that was in existence at the

9

Q

Where was the bowling alley?

10

A

The bowling alley was essentially across

11

the parking lot from where our store was constructed, ln

12

the general area where the theater le now.

13

Q

The bowling alley ls gone now?

14

A

Yes, lt was a requirement of the deal that

15

1t be demo 11 shed.
Q

16
11

Now explain to the Court ln a little more

detail why the bowling alley was an Issue at all.
A

18

There are certain uses that we find are

19

incompatible.

Generally, any sort of entertainment use

20

where the patrons are there for a long period of tlme,

21

they ln effect are competing for available parking wlth

~

our patrons, who are also there for a long

pe~lod

23

Secondly, those typee of uses can create a

p~oblem

24

teenager8 and especially ln the evening same of the

25

cuatame~s

of tlme.
wlth

can became an lntlmldatlng presence for our
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cuatamers.

Thirdly, same uses operate on the same peak

2

perlods as we do, evening hours, plus their customers tend

3

to came and go all at one time, creating congestion and

4

all ln terms of the entrances and exlts.
Q

5

Now when you all were looking at this slte,

6

was the presence of the bowling alley, I mean was lt

7

material, was lt a deal-breaker, was lt important or not?
A

8

9

Yes, at the tlme lt was a condltlon of our

, approval wl th the corporate off lee.
Q

10

Let me show the witness a document I wlll

11

mark as Defendant's Exhlblt 2 whlch ls an internal Safeway

12

memorandum dated February 24, 1986.

13

a glance at that.

14

think?

You're shown as a 'cc' reclplent,- I

15

A

Uh-huh eyes>.

16

Q

Is thle a document

17

lt's all right

18

slte?

Mr. Castleberry, take

and I'll lead you, lf

that's part of the approval process on a

19

A

Yes, 1t ls.

20

a

Does lt memorlallze or document what you're

21

saying ln terms of the bowling alley?

22

attention, lf I could speed It up, to page two, Real

23

Estate Conslderatlons.

24

A

That's right.

25

Q

For the

Court~s

And focus. your

benefit, Just

~ead

that
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sentence or two right there.
A

2

•Real Estate Considerations - When the site

3

was lnltlally approved. lt was approved wlth two

4

contlngencles, l.e. <1> removal of the Bowling Alley and

5

<11> obtalnlng Bradlees as a co-tenant.•

6

to continue?
Q

7

I think· that will be all rlght.

MR. McCALLUM:

8

Do you want me

I would move that, please,

as Defendant's 2.

9
10

THE COURT:

Any obJection?

11

MR. DAVISs

No obJection, slr.

12

THE COURT:

It's admitted.

13

14

BY MR. McCALLUM:

<Continuing>

Q

I take lt the bowling alley was removed,

17

A

Yes, slr.

18

Q

And therefore Safeway proceeded?

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

Now, tell the Court how your thlnklng --

15
16

right?

21

We've mentioned the bowling alley because lt was ln place

22

and lt was an Issue.

23

about other entertainment facllltles, focusing

24

speclflcally on theaters, movle theaters.

25

A

Tell the Court Safeway's thlnklng

Well, theaters are actually worse than
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bowling alleys. because the people all tend to came and go
2

at one tlme.

3

Q

When a movie

4

A

The movie

can~t

6

younger and

7

and so forth.

8

problems with lt.
Q

9

let~e

move off of the lot.

5

that~s

let~e

cut, for example?

out and all of a sudden you

The

usually are

pat~ons

where. you have problems. with teenagers

You knaw, basically they are the two maJor

Now does Safeway have a practice of

10

prohlbltlng those sorts of entertainment facllltles,

11

whether bowling alleys or theaters?

12

A

We certainly attempt to, yee.

13

Q

Tell the Court a little blt about the

14

history of your lease documents. ln terme of how long you

15

have had that position stated ln your leases.

16

A

17

Uses clause

18

Q

19

20

we~ve

we~ve

had what we call the Separation of

And to Interrupt you, ls that Paragraph 20

been talking about?
A

That~s

Paragraph 20.

And

lt~s

a

21

reetrlctlve clause. but lt's not restrlctlve ln

22

campetltlon, It's restrictive In

23

problema for our type of business. or any type of business

24

that has a demand for long-ter.m parking.

25

Q

te~

te~s

of

of uses that create

How long has Safeway had such a clause llke
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Separation of Uses?
A

2
3

It's

been quite a while; almost ae long as I've been doing lt.
Q

4
5

I believe since the mid to late 70's.

yourself,

Now, in 1985 -- And you signed thls lease

~lght?

6

A

Yes.

7

Q

When you signed ln '85, was there a theater

8

ln operation ln the Plaza?

g

A

There was one up above, yes.

10

Q

Where was lt?

11

A

It was ln the upper level of the shopping

12

center.

13

was on the left-hand slde.

14

I could polnt to lt, but as you would came ln lt

Q

Why was lt, ln llght of your stated

15

position about how you all feel about theaters, why dld

16

you ever go lnto thls slte If there was a theater?

17

A

Well, we were having the store bullt ln an

18

exlstlng center.

There are certain uses that we would

19

prohlblt ln a new center, but we had to recognize the fact

20

that ln thle case the theater was already there, so we

21

agreed to grandfather It.

22

theater at that speclflc location. lt was okay, lt

23

wouldn't be subJect to the restriction.

24

was on a different level, so we didn't see lt •• a direct

25

problem ln terms of the parking Issue.

So long as lt remained a

In addltlon, it
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a
2

Did you ever contemplate that relocation

would be permitted under that Paragraph 20?

3

A

Absolutely not.

4

Q

I want to focus for a moment on the actual

5

negotlatlone leading up to the lease.

6

document take shape, If you follow my question?

A

7
8

9

Once

~

How dld the

slte ls approved -- and I'm golng to

have to rely on normal procedures, but I'm pretty
, confident thls followed the normal procedures-- we would

10

make an lnltlal draft of the document, submit lt to the

11

developer.

12

wlth certain changes that they wanted to make: additions,

13

deletions. what-have-you; and we would negotiate

14

points out.

15
16

He and/or hls attorney would get back to us

Q

those

To your knowledge, was thls lease

negotiated wlth Jlm Covington, who signed lt on hls slde?

17

A

To my knowledge, yes.

18

Q

Are you aware of changes that were made ln

19

the standard form?

20

A

There were some changes, yes.

21

a

I

22

mean, you can look at it and compare it

ln your own mlnd to what you're familiar wlth?

23

A

Yes.

24

a

And ls lt ldentlcal or ls lt slightly

25

different from your standard form?
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A
2

It~s

different

f~om

the

standa~d

form.

agaln, most leases are.

a

3

Attached as Exhibit A to your lease was the

4

site plan that's been marked today as 1-A.

5

to have a elte plan attached to a commercial lease?

6

A

Yes.

7

Q

What's·the purpose of lt?

8

A

We're maklng a

9

But

long-te~

Is lt typical

Investment in a

store location and lt's crltlcal that we know haw the

10

center ls golng to be developed• what the access w111 be

11

llke, what the parking wlll be llke, where the other shops

12

will be located.

13

understanding as to the physical features of the

14

development.
Q

15
15

It has to memorlallze everyone'•

Are you aware that the lease has a

rectangle that says.

6

Future Bulldlng AreaM?

17

A

Yes.

18

Q

When you

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

What dld lt mean to you?

21

A

It meant the developer had the ablllty to

signed lt, were

you aware of that?

a bulldlng at same point ln the future, ln the future

22

add

23

bulldlng area.

24

wlll be constructed at the tlme we accept posseselon.

25

dld not Intend to bulld thls speclflc bulldlng at that

The lease says that all of the bulldlngs
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time. so therefore lt was lndlcated as a future bulldlng.

a

2

3

We know that Safeway decided not to

operate, ultimately, In thls store?

4

A

Yes.

5

a

And we've already seen your letter where

6

you promptly told Mr. Covington that?

7

A

Yes.

8

Q

Once Safeway decided not to operate lt, the

9
10

.

, reeponslblllty for the store was transferred where, to
whom?

A

11

It was transferred to our Oakland office.

12

They had a section at the tlme called Non-Operating

13

Properties, whlch handled stores that weren't ln

14

at the tlme.

15
16

Q

And dld. lt eventually get Into the control

A

Yes.

Q

And very briefly, how dld they became

A

Well, P.D.A. ls a subsidiary of Safeway and

of P.D.A.?

17
18

19

ope~atlon

Involved?

20
21

they were set up to handle closed stores, other properties

22

that we

23
24

25

own.
Q

P.D.A. entered the picture here ln about

'87, didn't they?
A

As best I remember, yes.
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Q

Dld you personally have much involvement

2

after the store was transferred to P.D.A. as non-operating

3

property?

4

No, I dldn"t.

5

MR.

6

McCALLUM~

That~s

all the questions I

have.

THE COURT:

7

Any cross?

8

Cross Examination of Thomas D. Castleberry

9

CROSS EXAMINATION

10
11
12

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

Mr. Castleberry, do I understand you

13

correctly to say, or 1t your posltlon that Safeway prefers

14

lots of parking spaces over customers?

15

A

No, you dldn" t.

16

Q

So you

11

want customers and you also want

places for them to park?

18·

A

That's correct.

19

Q

And you want them to park near your store?

20

A

Yea.

21

Q

Were you famlllar wlth thls area, and

22

particularly the area where the Safeway store ls now

23

located, at the tlme the lease negotiations were golng on?

24

25

A

Yes.

Q

Because you had vlslted the area, ls that
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correct?

Yes.

2

Q

3

4

So you were famlllar with the lower level

and the location of the bowling alley, etcetera?

5

A

That/s correct.

6

Q

I gather you had no face-to-face

7

negotiations with Mr •. covlngton?
A

8

I don't recall.

We may have had same

9

, conversations about lt, but the negotlatlons were, for the

10

most part, conducted by Sam McCoy and also possibly by our

11

attorney In the office at the tlme.
Q

12
13

The provlslons of Paragraph 4 of the lease

there ls a copy of the lease up there lf you would.llke
Those provlslons are essentially fram the

14

to look at lt.

15

Safeway form that served as the basis for the lease

16

document, Isn't that correct, slr?

A

17

That's correct.

There are same elements

18

that were added and lt's also dlfflcult to see where there

19

could have been a deletion.

20

there ls an addltlon than a deletion. but It's fram our

21

standard form.
Q

22

It's easier to tell where

And there was no devlatlon from your

23

standard

24

Section 4 that are now ln dispute?

25

famlllar wlth what/e ln dispute, you/ve been slttlng here

fo~

wlth respect to any of the provlslons of
I mean, you are
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all day, so le that falr to eay?
A

2
3
4

say

the~e

Again, I would not want to say no, but I'd

le none that I see that were
Q

st~lklng.

Now let me refer you to Section 20.

5

the restriction ln Section 20 on certain kinds of

6

actlvltles, namely entertainment or recreational

7

facllltles,

pa~t

of the Safeway

Was
buslne~s

standa~d fo~m?

8

A

Yes, alr.

9

Q

What about the grandfatherlng provlslon?

10

Is that samethlng that was added, to your knowledge, ln

11

the course of negotiations?

12

says, •Lessee hereby consents ••• ,• that sentence.

I'm referring to

whe~e

lt

13

A

That's correct.

14

Q

And the provlso, as I've called lt, that

15

says, "However, should any of these tenants vacate ••• ,•

16

that was added to ln the course of negotlatlons?

11

A

Yes, slr.

18

Q

And that eecond sentence, the one of

19

vacate, that was for the benefit of Safeway, was lt not?

20

That ls, lf one of these tenants that was grandfathered ln

21

left the shopping center. they could not then came back

22

and operate the same business; they wouldn't have the

23

protection of the grandfather?

24

25

A

Well -- I mean, yes, that'e

grandfather clause.

~l;ht;

lt's a

Whoever was there could continue, but
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there couldn't be any new tenants added that violated the
2
3

~estrlctlons.

Q

And It's falr to say throughout the

4

negotiations and drafting of the lease that the drafting

5

wae controlled by Safeway?

6

A

Controlled, yes.

Now it's not unusual for

7

either slde. when there is a change or a deletion, to

8

draft lt up and then lt would be Incorporated, so I don't

9

, know who exactly took pen to paper and wrote thls out, but

10
11
12

we dld the form, we controlled the for.m. yea.
Q

And for the most part your folks were doing

the revisions?

13

A

For the most part, yes.

14

Q

When Safeway builds stores, are they

15

typlcally ln areas where there are other business

16

actlvltles going on or does Safeway try to build

17

stand-alone operations where nobody's around to interfere

18

wlth parking for Safeway customers?

19

A

The vast maJority of our stores are either

20

ln shopping centers where we're a tenant 'ln the center, as

21

was the case here, or they're in what we refer to as

22

fragmented centers, where we may own our property and

23

bulld our own store, but lt's adJacent to a development

24

where a developer has built other shops and lt's all tied

25

together with cross-easement agreements, et cetera.

So
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for the most part, we are ln wlth other storee.
Q

2

And so generally your stores are competing

3

for parking spaces wlth patrons of

4

shopping

cente~,

othe~

stores ln the

correct?

5

A

They are sharing parking wlth patrons, yes.

6

Q

Now. does Safeway have any standard to

1

determine how much parking ls necessary In order to

8

accommodate

9

practice ln Safeway, to your knowledge, as to how much

10

it~s

operations?

Is there any standard or

parklng there shall be for a glven operation?
A

11

There ls a beglnnlng polnt ln

te~

of a

12

parking ratio, but agaln, that ls Just a beginning polnt

13

and each situation ls different and you look at the layout

14

of the shopping center.

15

ls slx spaces for every· one thousand square feet of G.L.A.

16

or gross leasable area -- I'm sorry, five.

But yes, the overall requirement

17

Q

That was my understanding; flve spaces.

18

A

Rlght.

19

a

If I told you that In the immediate

20

vlclnlty of the Safeway store here, directly ln front of

21

the store and out to the stde, that the ratlo ls flve

22

polnt two to one. do you have any basle to dlspute me?

23
24

25

A

No. because I haven't done lt.

Q

Well, that brings up a polnt.

I don't

know.
At any time
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during the exchanges between Mr. Covington and Mr. Smith
2

and Mr. Goodman at P.D.A.,

3

undertook to determine whether the parking available for

4

lta customers at the Plaza Shopping Center was adequate or

5

whether it met Code standards or Industry standards or any

6

other standard that you can thlnk of?

do

MR. McCALLUM:

7

you know whether Safeway

Excuse me, Your Honor.

I

8

make the same obJection as to relevancy.

9

don't believe that's what's at issue under this

10

lease.

11

12
13

I

THE COURT:

Do you want to respond to that

MR. DAVISs

I think It's clearly an

one?

lsaue

14

In the lease, both by counsel's admission ln the

15

opening statement, as I understand lt, and

16

because which raises the question of whether or

17

not any breach that may have occurred was

18·

material.

19

terms of, I thlnk lt says the lessor's

20

understanding, or recognltlon, that parking ln

21

close proxlmlty to Safeway ls important and wlll

22

essentially strive to protect that, so I thlnk

23

clearly the parking available ln close proximity

24

to Safeway ls a very material Issue ln the caee.

25

Safeway's lease Itself speaks ln

MR. McCALLUM:

Judge, I made no such
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admission and I want to clear lt up at thls
2

polnt, because I've heard lt a few tlmes from

3

Mr. Davls.

4

was, when I talked about the change in the

5

parking area that resulted from the location of

6

the new theater, I said ln an offhand way, not

7

Just lt's a·change, lt's a bad change.

THE COURT:

8

9

What I sald ln opening statement

Well, forget about the point of

whether or not you walved lt or not.

10

your reason again.

11

MR. McCALLUM:

12
13

14

State

Nothing ln thls lease says

adequacy of parking ls the lssue.

They dld not
-.
commit to glve us adequate parklng, parking ln
_campllance with any Codes.

That's not part of

15

the case.

16

parklng.as depleted on the plan and not to

17

change the parking as depleted on the plan

18

without our written consent.

19

1

He ls committed to glve ue the

It doesn't say,

SO long as lt'e adequate, we can change lt

•we -can't change lt unless

20

around,• lt says,

21

they get written consent."

22

and lf they dolt, we get to cancel.

23

MR. DAVIS:

It's very clear,

Well then, Your Honor, I

24

suppose I misunderstood the point of all thls

25

testimony about the variance and the site plan
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and the ratlos.
2

THE COURT:

Well, what about that?.

3

MR. McCALLUM:

I anticipated Mr. Davis/

4

argument and I wanted the Court to know that

5

there was an afflrmatlve worsening of the

6

parking.

7

the case

8

affl~atlve

I dldn't mean to create an Issue ln
b~

pointing out that lt was an
worsening ln the change.

THE COURT:

9

All right.

In thls instance,

10

I'm golng to overrule your obJection and let

11

hlm answer.

THE WITNESSs

12
13

Would you repeat the

question?

14

MR. DAVIS:

If I remember lt.

15

THE COURTs

It has to do with checking to

16

see If there was adequate parking in advance of

17

thls.

Do you understand the question?

THE WITNESS:

18

Yes, sure.

We always do.

19

We look at each slte and, to the extent we can.

20

make sure that we have what we feel will be

21

adequate parking.

~

23
24
25

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

<Continuing)
Was there any study or evaluation performed

by Safeway with regard to the parking adequacy at this
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location?
Yes.

2

When we dld the submittal forms, we

3

completed the

4

but agaln, the way we control the adequacy of the parking

5

ls by controlling the slte plan so that we're not put ln a

6

position of having to prove the negative.

7

we know lf lt'e developed as shown on the slte plan that

8

we wlll have adequate parking, because lt shows It on the

9

plan.
Q

1o

numbe~

The~e

of spaces, I believe, ln the center;

le no

~epresentatlon

In other words,

In the lease as

11

to how many spaces Safeway shall have at thls

12

there?

locatlon~

13

A

It's not necessary.

14

Q

The answer Is no?

15

A

The answer ls no.

16

Q

You were Involved, at least ln the

17

background, ln these lease negotlatlonsJ that ls,

18

presumably Mr. McCoy would sent to you proposed changes

19

from the standard form and you were involved ln either

20

drafting language or approving language which served to

21

modify the language ln the Safeway form leaee, ls that

~

correct, elr?

23

A

Yes, slr.

24

Q

And you signed the lease?

25

A

Yes.
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Q
2

You were, as

famlllar with thls

a~ea

you~ve

already testified, were

prior to slgnlng the lease, right?

3

A

Yes.

4

Q

And you were presumably also

5

f~llla~

the site plan?

6

A

Yes.

7

Q

Thls notation on the slte plan that

8

wlth

we~ve

been talking about says, aFuture Building Area,• okay?

9

A

Yes.

10

Q

Dld, from anything that you knew during the

11

course of these negotiations, did you have an

12

understanding that the lessor, Mr. Covington, at the tlme

13

the lease was elgned had ln mlnd a particular tenant·

14

operate a business fram thls place marked •ruture Building

15

Area•?

16

A

It was my understanding that he was Just

17

reserving the rlght to put something ln there ln the

18

future. so I was not aware of any speclflc tenant.

19

Q

~o

And you understood that lf he at same polnt

20

ln the future opted to put a buslnesa ln there, that he

21

would not have to came back to you or to Safeway for any

22

further consent, isn't that correct?

23
24

25

A

That's correct.

deslgnatlng a future bulldlng
Q

That's the whole point of
a~ea.

so he doesn't have to.

Even though as far ae you knew there was no
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tenant ln mlnd. dld you underetand that this rectangle was
2

dlmenslonal; that lt was to serve and to lndlcate the

3

so-called footprint of a particular bulldlng?
A

4

No.

Future building areas

do

not represent

5

the footprint of a bulldlng, so long as whatever bulldlng

6

ls done occurs wlthln the llnes of the drawing.

7

drawing le to scale, so we could approximate the size of

8

lt.

Q

9

The

So you thought the bulldlng would be wlthln

10

the confines of this rectangle, ls that what you're

11

telling me?

A

12

Slr, that's a very common practice ln our

13

Industry and that ls precisely what lt means.

14

wlthln that area.
Q

15

It

~d

be

Dld you know what the topography was here

16

at the tlme the lease was signed or Just before the lease

17

was signed, where thle rectangle ls situated?
A

18

Well, I knew It was very steep behlnd

19

there, but that's not an engineer drawing; lt doesn't show

20

contour lines, elevations, heights.

21

concerned about when I saw lt --because as I recall thla

~

came ln fairly late ln the procees, as more or less an

23

afterthought, •By the way, I'd llke to reserve thle

24

bulldlng area• -- wae what would it's lmpact be on our

25

store.

The maln thlng I was

Whether or not he could actually bulld lt. whether
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or not the topography was rlght or whether or not he had a
2

tenant, that's not my

3

tenant goes Into that spot. ls It going to have an adverse

4

impact on our operation.

conce~n.

My concern wae, lf a

That was my concern.

5

Q

Okay.

And you concluded --

6

A

Because of lte slze and lts location, we

7

concluded that a bulldlng ln that spot would not

8

operation.
Q

9

hu~t

our

You're famlllar, because of all your work

10

In real estate for Safeway, that most cltles or counties

11

have setback ordinances, right?

12

A

Correct.

13

Q

Do you know what the setback ordlnance·ls

14

ln Lynchburg?

15

A

No.

16

Q

If-I told you lt was flfty feet, you

17

wouldn't have any basis to dlepute me?
A

18

Agaln, that was not my concern, whether or

My concern was,

19

not lt set wlthln the setbacks, okay?

20

would a bulldlng at that location, assuming lt could flt

21

wlthln the setbacks -- you have to assume he's golng to

~

draw samethlng that he can building-- ls lt golng to have

23

a negative Impact on my store.

24

start worrying about those things when I review something

25

llke that.

So, you know, I don't
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Q

Now the fact that thls rectangle ls shown

2

near the end of what I will ca11 the driveway that

3

separates these two portions of the parking area, you

4

dldn~t

5

Safeway parking or traffic patterns?

think that was going to have an adverse impact on

A

6

That's a pretty small scale.

That's at

7

least slxty feet and, to answer your question, no.

I can

8

show you where we felt our people would be coming and

9

going and that no, that would not have an impact on us.

10

The entrances are behind us and then around the top on

11

Lakeshore, but that's not going to interfere wlth Ingress

12

or egress.

13

14

Q

Well, tell me thls; how tall could thfs

bull dlng be?

15

A

Thirty feet.

16

Q

And how do I know that?

17

A

It's ln the lease.

18

Q

Anything built here could not be more than

19

20

21
~

thirty feet tall?

A

Yeah, the lease has a llmltatlon that lt

can't be more than a single story, thirty feet.
Q

Where on here does lt show the parking

23

Let me back up.

Dld you assume that whatever buslnese

24

operated this location, there would be parking provided

25

for lts customers?
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2

A

There's parking right !n front of lt.

Q

So you assumed they would use parklng here

Clndlcatlng>?

3

4

A

Yes, slr.

5

a

Dld you know how much?

6

A

NoJ but again, I wasn't concerned of

7

whether or not the parking would be adequate for that

8

building.

9

,

My concern was would that bulldlng have a

negative Impact on our store.

But there ls parkl.ng there:

10

for the slze of the bulldlng, it's a very small bulldlng,

11

lt would seem on the face of lt that there's ample parking

12

for 1 t.

13

Q

You would think that although a bulldlng

14

shown here would not have a negative lmpaet on your

15

operations, one that was put even farther away fram

16

Safeway, far into the parking lot, would?

17

A

Well, thls comes under the category of •No

18

good deed ls unpunished."

Had the developer wanted to put

19

a small bulldlng, that slze, up at the very far end of the

20

lot, we probably would not have obJected.

21

put lt there.

22

square foot pad, lf that, maybe four thousand.

23

put lt there or lf he went up around the corner and put lt

24

at the very top, so long as lt dldn't Interfere with the

25

Ingress, lt would have been fine.

We sald fine.

The point ls he

That's about a flve thousand
So lf he

So long as lt doesn't
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hurt us, we're happy to let hlm develop as much as he can.
Q

2

Let me make

su~e

I

you.

unde~stand

3

as

4

case, could have put a bulldlng of equal size here, as

5

long as lt dldn't lnterfere with

s

you'~e

concerned the developer,

As far

A

You

know~

M~.

you~

Covington ln thls

business down here?

I have to say I don't know what

declslon would haYe been at the tlme, but Just ln

1

ou~

8

looklng at lt now, had that bulldlng been up at the top

9

rather than where lt le, I don't know that we would have

10
11

12

obJected to lt.
Q

Your letter, which has already been

introduced into evidence, December 2, 1986 --

13

A

Yes.

14

Q

That's Plaza Company !xhlblt

21,

Numbe~

15

which I will be glad to show you, lf you need to look at

16

lt; you probably have a copy of lt there anyway.

11

letter you not only communicate to Mr. Covington that

18

Safeway will not operate at thls location in the shopping

19

center, but you also lndlcate Safeway's interest ln

20

cancelllng the lease, correct, slr?

21

A

Ye~.

22

Q

And after

In that

slr.
thl~

letter there were other

23

approaches made to Covington, or to Plaza Company, ln that

24

regard, ls that fair to say; wlth regard to cancellation?

25

A

I've learned that as a result of slttlng ln
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here, but that was basically the extent of my involvement,
2

that letter.
Q

3
4

So you didn't know about Mr. Nagle's

lnqulry, the one that wae Introduced earlier, hls letter?

5

A

Not speclflcally at the tlme it was sent.

6

Q

Let me hand you an exhlblt previously

7

marked aa Plaza Company Exhibit Number 23.

8

famlllar wlth this document?
A

9
10

deposl t 1on.

11

a

Are you

I believe you showed lt to me ln the

This ls a Safeway document, lt says,

12

°Rlchmond Dlvlslon - tee Mecham for E. Rlchard Jones.

13

Admlnlstratlve Offlce.•

14

right-hand corner.

15

30. 1987.

Andy D. Chew appears ln the-Upper

Non-operating Properties, dated March

16

A

Yes, that's what lt says.

17

Q

Are you famlllar with thle document?

18·

A

Agaln. from reviewing lt now.

I was not

19

aware of lt at the tlme lt was sent, I do not believe.

20

It's golng from one offlce ln Oakland, Callfornla to

21

another office ln Oakland, Callfornla.

22

23

Q

You see the reference at the very bottam of

the first page to Store #889?

24

A

Yes.

25

Q

It says, under clty, "Lynchburg.H

Is that
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a reference to the Plaza Shopping Center Safeway operation
2

or store?

3

A

Yes.

4

Q

And you see $725,000.00 ln brackets or

5

parentheses.
A

6
1

Q

12

And what ls the comment that appears below

that?
It appears to be twoa "Best to try to

10
11

That would appear to Indicate that thls

stare has a negative leasehold value of $725,000.00.

8

9

What does that mean, elr?

cancel lease,• and then, •Two grocery operator.•
Q

And there were, as we have seen,

13

discussions or even offere to cancel the lease,

14

before and after the date of thls letter?

both-~

15

A

That's rlght.

16

Q

And the folks that would be Involved

11

primarily ln efforts to cancel the lease would be the

18

folks at P.D.A., your trouble-shooters, rlght?

19

A

Ultimately, yes.

20

Q

Because P.D.A. handled non-operating

21

properties?

22

A

Well, non-operating properties was ln

23

existence before P.D.A.

After the L.B.O., wlthln a few

24

months, P.D.A. was formed and basically then dld the same

25

function, but rather than being a Safeway, Inc., Delaware,
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It was a subsidiary company, eighty percent owned by
2

Safeway.

And I have to say at the same tlme, as

3

In my

4

as well and sollclted suggestions from Jlm ln that respect

5

too.

Jette~,

we

we~e

exp~essed

also looking to sublease thls

6
7
8

9
10
11

12
13

14
15
16

17
18

19

20
21

22
23

24

25

209

sto~e

1

!Transcript of Trial p. 165]

2
3

Redirect Examination of Thomas D. Castleberry

4

5

*****
REDIRECT EXAMINATION

6

7

8

BY MR. McCALLUM:
M~.

Castleberry, you

9

Q

10

Safeway, I think your

11

the lease document.

wo~d

was

we~e

asked about

cont~olllng

the

d~aftlng

of

Do you ~emember that testimony?

12

A

Yes.

13

Q

Whateve~ drafting was done, was lt reviewed

14

and approved by Jlm Covington?

15

A

Yes.

16

Q

You wer' asked about whether the Safeway

11

leaee had a speclflc number of parklng epacee dedicated

18·

for

Safeway.

Do you

~emember

the quest 1on?

19

A

RlCiht.

20

Q

Let me show you the lease site plan,

21

Exhibit 1-A today.

~

same dlscusslon about parking?

~

the total number of parking spaces ln the center llsted

24

there?

25

A

Do you see down here ln the legend
Speclflca1ly, do you see

Correct.
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And the total gross leasable

Q

2

a~ea

In the

center listed there?

3

A

Yes.

4

a

And a parking ratio, so-called?

5

A

Yes.

6

Q

You were .asked about what you called, I

7

thlnk, Safeway's beginning polnt ln terms of parking

8

adequacy.

9

, said

You remember you said flve or slx, I think you

f lve spaces?

10

A

Rlght.

11

Q

That~s

where I want to plck up.

Is

12

adequacy of parking, ln terms of enough spaces, ls that

13

the only concern that's hnpllcated here by a cinema?·-·
A

14

Well, agaln, thls illustrates lt good.

An

15

overall parking ratio ln a large shopping

16

really mean anythlng.

17

parking ln relation to your store, what ls the access

18

llke, who are the campetlng users of lt.

19

that's why were rely on a specific slte plan that shows

20

exactly where the parking ls golng to be, lt shows exactly

21

where the entrances are going to be.

22

rely on excluding certain uses that

23

reason,

cente~

doesn't

What matters ls where ls the

lnapp~oprlate o~

And agaln,

And then we also
a~e.

for

whateve~

harmful.

24

Q

Ente~talnment

25

A

Correct.

facllltles. as we discussed?
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Q

So lt's not Just whether

lt'~

enough

2

parking, lt's what type of people are go!ng to be .parking

3

there?

4

A

It's both.

5

Q

Along the same lines, when Mr. Davls asked

6

you about this beginning polnt of flve spaces per thousand

1

square feet, that's not Just on a store-to-store basis,

8

that's the center as a whole, lan't lt?
A

9

That's centers as a whole.

You know, the

10

questlon ls somewhere ln Safeway's procedures ls there a

11

parking requirement and ·the answer Is yes, and here's what

12

lt ls.

13

heavl1y negotiated document, and that's what's lmpor.tint,

14

not whether or not lt meets same number.

15

But each slte plan lea carefully worked out,

a

All rlght, slr.

My last polnt, you were

16

asked about whether a future bulldlng could go ln that

11

future bulldlng area without Mr. Covington camlng back to

18

you and consenting; do you remember that question?

19

A

Yes.

20

Q

And you eald that he could, lf he built

21

there, because that's the purpose of dealgnatlng the area?

22

A

Yes.

23

Q

He~e's

24

. 2s

my only clarlflcatlona when you gave

that answer, you dldn't mean to suggest that other parts
of the lease were inoperative?

In other words, we'd have
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to take lnto account separation of uses stlll,
2

we?
A

3
4

Of course, and helght llmltatlons,

whatever.

5

MR. McCALLUM:

6

THE COURT:

Anything else?

7

MR. DAVIS:

Just briefly.

8

wouldn~t

That~s

all I have, Judge.

Recross Examination of Thomas D. Castleberry

RECROSS EXAMINATION

9
10
11

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

12

As I understood your testimony, you

13

indicated that ln addition to belng concerned about the

14

adequacy of parking for Safeway customers, you also would

15

be concerned or Safeway would be concerned about the types

16

of people who frequent certain business operations?

17

understand you correctly?

A

18

Well,

let~s

eee where lt goee.

Dld I

I don't

19

want to sound, you know -- But yeah, there ls a concern;

20

there are certain uses that are golng to attract people

21

that mlght scare off grocery shoppers.

~

that's too strong a word, but you know, lf

you~ve

23

been to a mall, you know what I mean.

don~t

24

be hanging out by the movie theater when all the klds are

25

there.

And I say scare,

You

ever

want to
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Q

You must have children.

2

A

Four.

3

Q

Well. was this concern. to your knowledge,

4

ever mentioned to Mr. Covington ln the
To my specific knowledge. no.

5

6

Q

Well, you

haven~t

seen anything today ln

7

any of thls correspondence back and forth from the P.D.A.

8

people that anything other than parking was a concern.

9

have you?

10

A

For the movie theater?

11

Q

Yes. sir.

12

A

That~s

13

14

15
16

so obvious ln our business that lt

goes wlthout saying.
Q

And apparently ln thls case lt dld go

without saying?
A

Well, I

don~t

MR. DAVIS:

17

know. but

lt~s

Just--

Well. the letters. they are in

18

evidence and they speak for themselves.

19

you.

That~s

Thank

all I have.

20

THE COURT:

All rlght. slr.

21

MR. McCALLUM:

Judge. Just real brlefly.

22
23
24

. 25
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REDIRECT EXAMINATION

1
2
3

BY MR. McCALLUM:
Paragraph 20 does talk not Just about

Q

4

5

adequacy, but lt goes further and says we don't want

6

excessive nolse, lltter·and odor?
Rl ght. ·

A

7

MR. McCALLUM:

8

Thank you.

That's all I

have.

9

10

THE COURT:

Anything else?

11

MR. DAVIS:

No, slr.

12

MR. McCALLUM:

I call Earl Goodman.

13

The wltness, EARL L. GOODMAN, havlng flrst been

14

15

duly sworn, was examined and testlfled on hls oath as

16

follows:

Direct Examination of Earl L. Goodman

17

DIRECT EXAMINATION

18

19
20
21

22

BY MR. McCALLUM t
Q

Mr. Goodman, you've been sworn.

Tell the

Court your fu 11 name, p 1ease, sl r.

23

A

Earl Lloyd Goodman.

24

Q

And where do you llve?

25

A

10500 Tyler Terrace, Potomac, Maryland.
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2

3

And what'8 your

A

Executive Vlce President of the

Q

Briefly tell the Court what the business of

A

7

development.

8

Mllle~

We do management, leasing, brokerage, and

a

And real generally, what's your Job with

A

A little blt of everything.

them?

10
11

occupation?

the Mlller Companies ls.

6

9

p~esent

Compan 1es.

4

s

Q

I~m

Executlve

I am the broker ln the offlce.

Vlce President.

12

a

Do you have brokerage licenses?

13

A

I'm licensed ln Maryland and the Dletrlct

14

of Columbia, and I Just applied to Vlrglnla.

a

15
16

ln the

~eal

How long altogether have you been employed
estate Industry ln some aspect or another?

17

A

About twenty years.

18

Q

Before taking your present posltlon at the

19

Miller Companies, were you wlth P.D.A.?

20

A

Yee; from 1989 through 1991, October

21

Q

In what capac 1ty?

22

A

I was Vlce President of P.D.A., responsible

23
24

. 25

~91.

for the east coast.
Q

Tell the Judge generally what your Job

descrlptlon was.

What dld they call you, flrst of all?
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A

I was Vice President.

2

Q

And what was your balllwlck?

3

A

I had all of the non-operating Safeway

4

properties ln Maryland, Vlrglnla, Pennsylvania, Delaware.

5

North Carolina and Florida at the time, and the Dlstrlct

6

of Co 1umb 1a •

7

8

Q

So you had the Lynchburg store as one of

your proJects?

9

A

That's correct.

10

Q

What generally were you trying to do wlth

11
12

the location?

A

My dlrectlve, when I wae hlred, was to

13

create value.

14

Aesoclates, and my directive, was to take the

15

non-operating prope.rtles and whenever possible turn them

16

Into a profit center for Safeway.

17

Q

The baslc Idea of Property Developmeiif

All right.

Now let's get epeclflc about

18

the Lynchburg slte.

19

respect to that site to try to, as you say, create value?

20

A

What sort of thlngs dld you do wlth

Well, besides talking to several brokers, I

21

spoke with several of the other supermarket chains that

~

were active ln the area, I talked to furniture stores: we

23

attempted on several occasions to try and find a tenant to

24

take the place of Safeway.

25

Q

So subleasing was, ln short. one of the
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thlngs you were trying to do?
correct.

2

A

That~s

3

Q

And as we know, from the previous exhibits,

4

there was some discussion also to an attempt to buy out or

5

cancel the lease?

6

A

That's correct.

7

a

And you were involved, as we've already

9

A

That's correct.

10

Q

Around the

8

11

sald?

sp~lng

of 1990. dld you

lea~n

of

Mr. Covington's plan to bulld a new clnema?

12

A

Yes, I dld.

13

Q

How dld you flret hear about It?

14

A

I thlnk sameone may have sent me a

It may have came from a broker, lt may

15

newspaper article.

16

have come from my property manager.

17

exactly how, but we were Informed that something was going

18

on.

19

20
21

Q

I don't remember

And what posltlon did you take; what

position dld P.D.A. take?

A

Well, the flrst thlng I dld ln any klnd of

~

sltuatlon like that was to go to the lease document, to

23

see what our rlghte were relative to something that would

24

be going on relative to our locatlon.

25

the document, i t became very obvious to me that putting a

And after reading
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theater In the area we were told lt was going to go would
be a vlolatlon of the lease.

2

Now, lf Safeway wants an operating store --

Q

3
4

I mean, by deflnltlon lt's a non-operating

5

dld you care what they put across the parking Jot?

A

6

p~operty

--why

Well, Safeway still bargained ln good faith

1

for the location

8

they were open or not at that point, we may have leased lt

9

,

and~egardless

to another supermarket.

of the fact of whether

We had concerns about the parklng

10

and we were llvlng up to our obligations under the leaee.

11

We were paying our rent; we were paying our C.A.M.

12

charges; and I felt It was a direct violation of the

13

landlord's responsibility.

14

To digress for a minute, ln any sense

Q

15

wouldn't a theater be good?

16

it gets, you know, customers.

17

I mean, lt gets traffic ln,

It's the wrong klnd of traffic.

A

People

18

camlng to a theater -- I don't ever remember a tlme that

19

my wife and I went to the movies and then went to the

20

supermarket.

21

the movies, I'm there for a two-hour perlod of time and lf

~

I'm taking up the parking spaces of somebody that want8 to

23

use the supermarket at that time. they can't get to those

24

parking spaces.

25

camlng ln at the same time and they're leaving at the same

They don't work together.

If I'm going to

At the same time, everybody's basically
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tlme and you've got speclflc periods throughout the day
2

when the parking area ls very dlfflcult to get to.
Q

3

All rlght, slr.

Dld P.D.A. formally notify

4

Mr. Covington of thls posltlon -- and I guess

5

already seen that ln Tam

Smlth~s

we~ve

letters?

6

A

Yes, slr.

1

Q

And were you at least ln the loop?

8

A

Yes, slr.

9

Q

Copied on most of these letters?

10

A

Yes, I was.

11

Q

And you yourself wrote one letter, whlch I

12

thlnk ls already ln evidence.

13

1991 letter, which I believe ls Plaintiff's 11?

14
15

Do you remember an Aprll 9,

A

z~m

Q

Is that, ln general, your statement of

pretty sure.

May I glance at lt Just a

moment?

16

obJection along the same lines that Mr. Smlth had

11

P.D.A.~s

18

previously --

19

A

Yes, slr.

20

Q

And by the way, at the very end of that do

21
~

you speclflcally caution about cancellation?

A

Yes, I dld.

I sald that one of the

23

remedies that we have under the law and the lease Includes

24

our right to cancel the lease.

25

Q

Did you ever orally take any poeltlon
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different than the posltlon you and Mr. Smith had taken ln
these letters that we/ve seen?

2
3

A

Absolutely not.

4

Q

Dld Safeway ever condone or acquiesce and

convey that to anybody?

5

A

6

Our posltlon wae very

clear rlght frcm the beginning.

7

Q

8
9

Absolutely not.

,

Dick

In fact. you even told -- Do you remember

Snow?
Yes.

10

Dlck Snow was a broker that we had

11

employed to try and find a subtenant for the space and a

12

brochure that he had put together came across

13

ln that brochure he mentioned a movle theater. and

14

lmmedlately called Dlck on the phone. sent hlm a letter

15

telling hlm to stop dolng that. because ln no way. shape

16

or form do we condone the existence of a movle theater at

17

that slte.

18

Q

my

desk and

f

~

Let me shaw you, please, slr. a document

s. a letter dated

19

I/ve marked as

20

from you to Dick Snow.

21

A

Yes.

22

Q

Real brlefly, read lt to the Court; I thlnk

23
24

Defendont~e

April 8, 1991

Is that·what you/re referring to?

It's a sentence.
"I recently recelved a copy of your flier

25
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for the above

refe~enced

faclllty.

Please be advised that

2

Safeway Stares. Inc. in no way condones

3

multi-screen theater belng constructed on this

4

Please have any and all reference to this theater removed

5

fram all future correspondence.

6

attention to thls matter.

1

President.•

o~

agrees wlth a
p~operty.

Thank you for your

Sincerely. Earl Goodman, Vice

8

Q

And why were you saying that?

9

A

The letter sort of speaks for itself.

10

We

dld not want the movie theater there.
MR. McCALLUM:

11

All rlght, slr.

I would

12

move that ln, please, Your Honor. as Defendant's

13

3.

14

THE COURT:

Any obJection to lt?

15

MR. DAVISz

No. slr.

16

THE COURT:

It's admitted.

17

MR. McCALLUM:

18

THE COURT:

19

MR. DAVIS:

No more questions.

Any cross?

Yee, slr.
Cross Examination of Earl L. Goodman

20

CROSS

21

EXAMINATION

22
23

24

25

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

As Vlce President of P.D.A., as I think

you've testified, your directive was to create value?
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correct.

A

That~s

2

Q

To create value out of non-operating

3

pr-oper-tlee?

4

A

That's corr-ect.

5

Q

Troubled assets, so to speak, r-Ight?

6

A

I didn't look at them -- Correct.

7

a

Well, vou

8

we~e

a trouble-shooter,

essent !ally?

9

A

Yeah, you could say that; yes, slr.

10

Q

And how would one go about creating value

11

her-e wl th r-espect to thl.s Safeway store that

12

oper-ating, but was subJect to a twenty year lease?

wasn~

t

A

InltlaJJy, to find a subtenant for the·

15

Q

Or to cancel the lease?

16

A

Well, the opportunity to cancel the lease

13

14

property.

11

was precipitated by Mr. Covington's acts.

18

cer-tainly didn't build the movie theater there; I

19

certainly didn't move forward after specific dlr-ectlon

20

from myself and our corporate counsel not to do lt.

21

wasn't my doing.

22

1andl o~d.

23

Q

I mean, I

That

That came up due to the actions of the

But you were using the proposed move of the

24

theater- as a means to cancel the lease for- less than the

25

remalnlng 4ental obllgatlons, isn't that falr to say?
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A

I felt very strongly that we had the rlght

2

to do that.

3

end of that contract; we pald our rent from the lnceptlon,

4

we had continued to pay our rent, we continued to be

5

responsible for what we were responsible for under the

6

lease.

7

dld not do that, whlch gave us the opportunity to do

8

something which we felt we had the right to do, and that

9

was to cancel the document.

10

A contract is a contract.

We lived up to our

And I felt very, very strongly that the landlord

Q

Well, I'm talking about even before you

11

actually cancelled ln 1991, when Mr. Smith wrote to Mr.

12

Covington on April 13, 1990, wlthln seven days of that,

13

you wrote maklng an offer to cancel the lease for flve

14

hundred and twelve thousand dollars?

15

A

Absolutely.

16

Q

Right?
Absolutely.

17

And the reason for that ls

18

relatively simple.

19

Court ls not a place that we flnd that we can make the

20

most money.

21

time, I believe lt was prior to the breaking of ground, we

22

were still trying to negotiate what we thought was a

23

reasonable settlement on the document and I certainly dld

24

make that offer.

25

Q

Safeway ls not a lltlglous company.

We avoid lt If at all possible.

Isn~t

And at the

lt accurate to say that throughout
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all of thls, the exchange of correepondence wlth

M~.

2

Covington, that neither P.D.A. nor Safeway made any

3

dete~lnatlon

4

available parking as a result of the theater

5

6

A

of the detriment to lte etore and its
~elocatlon?

I don't think that wae the issue.

The

Issue was a site plan was attached to our document -So you're saylng you dld not?

7

THE COURT:

a

THE WITNESS:

9

count the spaces?

Dld I go out and actually

10
11
12

BY MR. DAVIS:
Q

CContlnulng)

My question ls, did P.D.A. or Safeway

13

attempt to make any determination as to any

14

Safeway parking caused by the relocation of the theater?

detriment~

to

15

A

I didn't do that.

16

Q

Are you aware of anyone havlng done lt for

17

either P.D.A. or Safeway?

18

A

No, I'm not.

19

a

Are you aware of a·nyone who was a prospect

20

for re-leasing or subleasing the Safeway premises saying

21

that they were not interested ln doing that because of a

22

perceived inadequacy of parking In that location?

23

A

I am not aware of anybody dolng that.

24

Q

And that's true up until the tlme you left

25

P.D.A. ln October of 1991?
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Cross Examination of Earl L. Goodman

2

A

That's

Q

And referring to the document that Mr.

cor~ect.

3

McCallum showed you a moment ago, marked as Defendant's 3,

4

the Aprll

5

he the realtor who was assisting P.D.A. ln trying to flnd

s

another tenant for this location at thls point or dld you

7

have more than one?

8
g

e.

1991 letter that you wrote to Mr. Snow; was

A

We had several.

I don't believe he had an

exclusive arrangement wlth us.

10

Q

And you received a copy of thls flier?

11

A

Yes.

12

Q

And It's apparent that Mr. Snow, at least,

in·

13

thought that the location of a multl-ecreen theater

14

that location was a beneflclal feature and, therefore. he

1

s

was touting that to prospective tenants. rlght?

1s

A

I can't speak for Mr. Snow.

17

Q

But you told hlm, •Don't do that.

18

That's

lnconslstent with Safeway's posltlon•?

19

A

That's correct.

2o

Q

Is thls event and· your letter of Aprll 8,

21

1991 what precipitated your letter the following day to

22

Mr. Covington?

23

A

I'm sorry; which letter?

24

Q

Plaza Company Exhlblt 11.

25

A

One thing had nothing to do wlth the other.
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Cross Examination of Earl L. Goodman

It was Just colncldental that they came ln around the same
2

tlme.

I don't thlnk the Dick Snow letter had anything to

3

do with this.

4

Q

Well, what prompted that letter?

5

A

Well, agaln, lt may have been the fact that

6

we were told that the movie theater was moving forward.

7

It could have.

8
9

Q

Had you talked wlth, ln person or by phone,

, Mr. Covington at

any

tlme between the exchange of

10

correspondence the spring of the previous year, 1990, and

11

the date that you sent out that letter to Mr. Covington,

12

Apr 11 9 , 1991?

13
14

A

I don't remember having any conversaflons

wlth Mr. Covington.

15

Q

About anything?

16

A

We have chatted once, poselbly, about

17

possible tenants, but that would have been lt.

18

Q

But nothing stands out ln your mlnd?

19

A

No.

20

MR. DAVIS:

That's all I have.

21

THE COURT:

Anything else

22

MR. McCALLUM:

of

the witness?

One Issue, please, Judge.

23
24

25
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Redirect Examination of Earl L. Goodman

REDIRECT EXAMINATION
2
3

BY MR. McCALLUM:

a

4

Mr. Goodman, I want to put samethlng In

5

context.

You've been asked about

6

out, eseentlally, for half a mllllon bucks.

1

A

Uh-huh ·<yes>.

8

Q

The date of that

9
10

you~ offe~

to buy them

I'm Just showing you

this to refreeh you-- the date of that ls Aprll 20, 1990,
~lght?

11

A

Rlght.

12

Q

That's before ground was broken on the

13

theater, wasn't lt?
correct.

14

A

That~s

15

Q

By the way, the offer was reJected, rlght?

16

A

Oh, yee, elr.

17

Q

Was the offer ever renewed after they broke

18

19

ground and steamed ahead?
A

MR. McCALLUM:

20
21

Not at all.
Thank you, Judge.

all •

22

THE COURT:

Anything else?

23

MR. DAVIS:

No, elr.

24

THE COURTs

Thank you, slr.

25

That's

You can step

down.
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Renewed Motion to Strike and for Summary
Judgment by Mr. McCallum

MR. McCALLUM:
2

motion.
THE COURT:

3

4

Any rebuttal?

MR. DAVIS:

We have nothlng furtherJ no

rebuttal.

7

THE COURT: ·Anything else?

8

MR. McCALLUM:

9

I'm not asking for

any, I Just -- If you want to think about lt, go ahead.

5

6

The defendant rests and has a

for the

~eco~d.

If Your Honor please, yes, sirJ

now that the defendant has rested, I

10

renew, respectfully, my motion on behalf of both

11

defendants to strike the evidence and enter summary

12

Judgment ln favor of both defendants on the grounds

13

previously stated; and I'll be happy to elaborate on.those

14

lf the Court wishes.

15

THE COURT:

All right.

I'm golng to carry lt

16

under advisement, as I did the orlglnal motion.

17

want to submit written argument or do you want to argue

18

orally, or both?

19

20
21

22
23
24

25
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Do you

SROPPIS" CB&Dlt

'7!;;.

r.as•

made this 15th day of October, 1985, between

COVINGTOR PROPERTIES OP

IRC., A Virqinia corporation,
.
lessor, and SAPBWAY STORES, .~NCORPORATBD, a Maryland corporation,
LYHC~BURG,
~

·.~

lessee, on the followinq terms and condition•:
1.

Premises. Term.

Lessor hereby leases to lessee a

portion of the followirlq-dascribed real property in the City of
Lynchburq,

State of VirqAnia, known aa The Plaza Shoppinq Center

(herein called the "shoppinq canter•) aa more particularly·

The portion of the shoppinq center hereby leased (herein
called the •leased premises•) is deaiqnated •safeway• and outlined in RBD on Exhibit •A•, and includes the buildinq, or
portion of buildinq, and related improvements to be constructed
thereon by lessor in accordance with the provisions of this
lease.
TO HAVE AND TG HOLD the leased premises, toqether with all
appurtenances; for a

te~

of Twenty (20) years commencinq

November 1, 1986, and endinq October 31, 2006.
2•

~·

Lessee aqrees to pay a monthly rental in the

amounts set forth below.

Rent is due in advance on the first day

of each calendar month durinq the term by checks or drafts
payable to and mailed to lessor, c/o The Covinqton Company, P. o.
Box 8599, Richmond, Virqinia, 23226, or as deaiqnated in writinq
by.leaaor.

The rent for any fractional calendar month shall

be

prorated.
(a)

Durinq the term, lessee aqreea to pay a monthly rent in

the followinq amounts:
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease

Years
Years
Years
Years

One-Three, incluaive
Pour-Five, incluaive
Six-Ten, incluaive
Eleven-Twenty, inclusive
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$19,316.67
$21,366.67
$22,416.67
$23,640.00

Stor& 1889, Richmond Division
Lyncbburq ~ Virqinia
Paqe 1 of 22 Paqea~..~----•
.. PlAINTIFF'S
EXHIBIT

I
.

1;~

b'S
(bJ_

Du~in9.

the lease

para~~~~~t,
..
~:· ~· .. · . ' · '

$2 3 , 6 4 0. err.·.
(c)

~enewal

periods as set forth in

lessee aqrees to pay a monthly rent of

~~.,

Possible bonus payment. In addition to the foreqoinq,

durinq the lease term and all option periods as set forth in
Paragraph 16 hereof, lessee aqrees to pay a bonus payment equal
to one percent (11) of the amount, if any, by which qross sales
made by lessee in the leased premises in each calendar year of
the lease term exceeds that amount, one percent (11) of which is
equal to rent for the same calendar year.

Durinq the oriqinal

lease term no bonus payment shall be paid by lessee in excess of
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY THREE THOUSAND AND N0/100

DOL~

($133,000.00) in any calendar year.
Durinq the first three option periods, no bonus payment
shall be paid by lessee in excess of TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND,
EIGHTY AND NO/iOO DOLLARS ($280,080.00) in any calendar year.
Durinq the remaining option periods, there will be no limitation
on the bonus payable by lessee.
For any fractional period of a calendar year in which the
lease is in effect, the possible bonus payment for said
fractional period shall be prorated based on the annual rate of
qross sale• made by lessee.in the leased premises durinq said
fractional period and the annual rate of rent for said fractional
period.
On or before the forty-fifth day following each December
thirty-first durinq the term and the last day of the term lessee
shall mail to lessor, at the place where rent is payable, a
statement showinq qross sales made by lessee in the leased
premises durinq the term of this lease for the calendar year or
portion thereof last preceding the due date of such

~tatem~nt

toqether with any bonus payment due.
The term •qross sales• as used herein shall not include any
of the following (1) credits or refunds to cuatomers for merchandise returned or exchanqedt (2) tranafera of merchandise from the
leased premise• to other atorea or warehouaea of leaaee or its
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~::·.·

.-..

affiliated companies, (3J any aal•• taxes or
under

aa~.lawa,
r::.-

ordinancea, ord•r• or

-

··..

othe~·tax••

requlation•~

tmpoaed·

wh•ther now or

.-.;..

hereafte&-ia force, upon or baaed upon the qroa• receipts of
lessee or the sale or sales price of merchandise and which must
be paid by lessee, whether or not collected by lessee from its
customers' (4) returns of merchandise to shiP,pars or manufacturers; (5) the net amount of discounts allowed to any customer

.

pursuant to any customary and reasonable policy adopted by
lessee, includinq in such discount, but not by way of limitation,
the net amount of any discounts allowed by way of or resultinq
from the issuance to customers of tradinq stamps or other evidences of purchase for immediate or future exchanqe for merchandise or other thinqs of value, and (6)

merchandise or other

thinqs of value issued in redemption of such tradinq stamps or
other evidences of value, or issued as a premium or otherwise in
connection with any sales promotion proqram of lessee.

Lessor

aqrees to hold in confidence all sale's and related infol'lllation
furnished by lessee.

If requested by lessor, said statement of

qross sales for the calendar year shall be certified by an
independent

aud~tor

of qood national reputation, selected by

lessor and approved by lessee.

This audit muat beqin within

ninety (90) day• after receipt of said statement.

If the audit

(usinq qenerally accepted accountinq principles) discloses a
deficiency in bonus payment paid by lessee, then lessee shall
promptly pay the deficiency.

If it is ultimately deter.mined that

lessee's error exceeds Two Percent (2t) of the amount of the
bonus payment actually due for such calendar year, lessee shall
pay the cost of lessor's audit; otherwise, lessor shall pay the
full cost and expense of its audit.

Leasee neither makea an

express nor implied covenant to operate in th• leaaad premises
nor does it make any representation or warranty as to the "sales
which it expects to make therein.
All references in this lease. to abatement of rent, reduction
of rent or deduction from rent shall apply not only to rent, but
also to the possible bonua payment.
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f.

~:--~

3.

Lessor's title.

covea~D~~~

full

ri~

Short Porm Leaae.

....1

.,... ·.. ·~

Zoning.

..

lessor has lawful title to the shoppinq center and

to make this lease.

This lease shall not be recorded:

...~-:"

however, to establish the status of lessor's title and to establish the priority of lessee's lease, lessor and lessee shall,
simultaneously with the execution of this lease, execute a short
form of this lease which may be recorded by lessee immediately
after execution at the expense of lessee.

Within thirty (30)

days after the date of recording the short form lease, or upon
lessee's written request, lessor, at ita expense, shall provide
lessee with current evidence, satisfactory to lessee from a
responsible title ibs_urance company of the status of lessor •s
title to the shopping center and with a licensed surveyor's
recent survey of the shopping center which is satisfaacory to
lessee.

Lessor further covenants that, at the time of the

recordinq ·.of the short form lease, the shopping center will be
-

'

free from encumbrances.except those aqreed to in writing by
lessee and that there will be no zoninq or other ord-inances, or
title or other matters, except those agreed to in writing by
lessee, which will restrict lessee's operation of a qeneral
mercantile business (including the sale of alcoholic beveraqes if
not prohibited by law and if lessee obtains all necessary
licenses and/or per.tits at lessee's expense) in the leased
4

premises or the

~se

of the common areas of the shopping center as

provided for in this lease, and that so long as lessee is not in
default lessee shall have quiet and peaceful possession of the
leased premises and enjoy all riqhts herein granted without

'
interference.

In the event of any violation of any of the

covenants made by lessor in this
this lease by notice to lessor.
4.

Common areas.

paraq~aph,

lessee may cancel

•

Completion of shopping center. "Ail those

portions of the shopping center not shown as building areas on
Exhibit • A• shall be common areas for the sole and exclusive
joint use of all tenants in the shopping center, their customers,
invitees and employees, and lessor hereby grants to lessee and
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Virginia
Page 4 of 22 Paqes

Lynchbur~,
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·~~~;

;~.;~~~~

its cuato:~·~~:~z:vitees. and ~pl~yaa• the riqbt of sucb axcluaivtt~~.:.. .--.·~-~
joint ua~r- all·of saic! common areas.j Lesaor aqrees that, at

~

•
lessor's expense,
all common areas will be maintained in qood
repair, kept clean and kept clear of snow and ice and adequately
liqhted when the leased premises are open for business.

Lessor

aqrees that all buildinqs in the shoppinq center shall be one
story and shall. not exceed thirty feet (30') (but may include
mezzanines) except those· shown on the Exhibit •A• as havinq two
stories and beinq in excess of 30 feet in heiqht •

Lessor

further aqrees that all buildinqs in the shoppinq center other
than the buildinq on the leased premises will be completed as

~

shown on Exhibit •A• and ready for occupancy by not later than:
the lease commencement date as specified in Paraqraph 1; that
followinq completion of construction of any portion of the
shoppinq center, the sizes and arranqements of said buildinqs and
common areas'(ihcludinq parkinq areas and traffic circulation and

l

flow patterns) ·will not be chanqed without lessee• s written
consent, and that if said buildinqs are not so completed or if

'

said sizes or arranqements are chanqed without lessee's written

consent, lessee may cancel this lease by notice to lessor·.
Lessor aqrees to desiqnate from time ·to time employees•
.

..

parkinq lots in the c~nter, which lots are to be located in such
manner that the customer parkinq lots will best serve the center,
and lessee aqrees to use its bast efforts to require its
employees to park in such desiqnated areas.

Lessee shall furnish

lessor, on request, the state automobile license numbers of the
cars of its employees.
The provisions of Paraqraphs 4 and·s hereof notwithstandinq,
in the event lessor has not commenced the construction of all
bu~ldinqs

in the shoppirtq

eAni"•,. hu'!1nc"lnq

the

build~nq

.9D

_the

leased premises on or before May 1, 1986, lessee may cancel this
lease by notice to lessor.

The words •commenced the con-

struction• as used herein beinq defined to mean the completion of
foundations of all such buildinqa.
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5.
Plans

Construction of common areas and leesee•s buildinq.

a~~pecif!cations.

Leasor aqrees, at letaor•s sole cost,
t
risk andf.~xpenae, to construct on the common areas a siqn base
4·

for lessee, all parkinq and service areas, sidewalks, driveways
and related improvements shown on Exhibit •A• and to construct on
the· leased premises a buildinq or portion of'a buildinq, all in
accordance with plans and specifications to be prepared at
lessor•s expense by Williams, Tazewell & Cooke (architect), and
approved in writinq by lessor and lessee.

Lessee shall furnish

lessor with drawinqs and/or specifications settinq forth lessee's
requirements to be incorporated in the plans and specifications
to be prepared by the architect.

Upon approval by the parties,

the plans and specifications shall become a part of this lease as
thouqh set out in full herein.

If, for any reason whatsoever,

the plans and specifications are not approved by both parties on
or before March 1, 1986, either party may cancel this lease by
notice

to

the other party within ninety (90) days thereafter.

Any construction on the leased premises or common areas
undertaken by lesaor prior to the above mentioned written
approval of the plans and specifications by both parties shall be
done entirely at lessor•s sole risk and expense.

That is, lessee

shall not be responsible for the cost of any chanqes to the
leased premises or common areas relative to construction which
occurs prior to the aforesaid mutual written approval of the
plans and specifications.

This includes any chanqes by lessee to

the scope of lessee•s specifications furnished to lessor by
lessee.

Lessee will reimburse lessor for the reasonable costs

ijvolved in makinq chanqes to the leased premises or common areas
which are required by lessee once construction on the leased
premises have commenced and/or lea• than ninety

(90~

days.have

elapsed since the plans and specifications have been mutually
approved. Lessee may have the plans and specifications revised,

'

at lessor•s expense, if more than ninety (90) days elapse between
the date of approval of plana and specifications and the date of
commencement of construction of the buildinq on the leased
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Le•sor aqreea to complete •aid con•truction

twbi~~':include
of any

.~.P.~:~.?ba

·_........._.

a.~ificate

lessor's obtainin9 an4 furnishin9 to leaaee

of occupancy or lika document

lawful authority) by

wor~

requir~d

by

not later than the date of commencement of

the term of this lease specified in Paraqraph 1.

Lessee may

enter upon the leased premises durinq the course of construction
to inspect the construction work and to

i~ftall

its fixtures and

equipment and such entry shall not constitute acceptance of
possession of the leased premises by lessee.
6.

Acceptance of possession.

not commence until
premises.

les~ee

The term of this lease shall

accepts possession of the leased

Lessee shall accept possession of the leased premises

(1) upon completion of construction of the buildinqs in the
shoppinq center other than the leased premises in accordance with
Paraqraph 4, and (2) when the work referred to in Paraqraph 5 is
fully completed in accordance with the plans and specifications

a

and exclusive possession of the leased premises is delivered to
lessee.

If lessee accepts possession of the leased premises on a

date other than the
the

te~

shall

c~mmencement

co~nce

date specified in Paraqraph 1,

on the date lessee accepts possession but

the expiration date specified in Paraqraph 1 shall remain unchanqed.

If, for any reason whatsoever, the leased premises are

not ready for acceptance of possession as defined above within
ninety (90) days after the commencement date specified in Para-

,.

qraph 1, lessee may cancel this lease by notice to lessor.
Notwithstandinq the provisions of Paraqraph 2, the rent shall not
commence, become due, or be payable until thirty (30) days after
the term of this lease commences or until the date lessee opens
for business in the leased premises, whichever shall first occur.
7.

Lessor's repairs.

Lessor

agr~e•

to keep the buildinq

structure on the leased premise•, includinq, without limitation,
the roof, roof structures and supports, foundation and structural
supports, walla, structural portion of the floors, chimneys,
skyliqhts, quttera, downspouta·and sprinkler system (except in
the event the damaqe is due to neqliqence of lessee) in qood
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repair durinq the lease ter.m and to maintain and
exterio~-~~e~needed

by less•••

in colors designated by lessor and approved

If lessee is deprived of the use of a substantial

portion of the leased premises durinq the makinq of any repairs,
improvements or alterations by lessor under any provision of this
l•ase, the rent shall be abated or proportio~ately reduced
accordinq to the extent to which lessee is deprived of such use.
B.

Lessee's repairs.

Emergency repairs.

Utilities.

Lessee aqrees to keep all heatinq, ventilating and cooling
equipment, wirinq and plumbing , exterior doors and plate qlass
' in qood repair durinq the lease term.

Lessee shall have the

riqht to approve ·the brands and quality of the heatinq, ventilatinq and coolinq equipment, wirinq, and plumbinq.

~Lessor

aqrees

that it shall upon commencment of the lease term assiqn to lessee
all warranties qiven to lessor on the hereinabove mentioned items
for which lessee shall have repair responsibility.

Lessee

aqrees to repair all damaqe to the leased premises caused by
lessee's use other than (1) ordinary wear and tear and (2) those
instances where the lessor has assumed the repair responsibility
elsewhere in this lease, except

less~r

aqrees that lessee may

immediately make emerqency repairs of any of the matters ccvered
elsewhere in this lease, and lessor further aqrees to reimburse
lessee for the cost of such repairs within thirty (30) days after
receipt of lessee's written notice thereof.

Lessee further

aqrees that on surrenderinq possession it will leave the leased
premises in qood condition, allowance beinq made for ordinary
wear and tear, damaqe by fire, the elements or other casualty, or
resultinq from the acts of persons other than lessee, or from
defects therein, beinq excepted. .Lessee may make such repairs,
alterations and improvements to the leased premises as lessee
deems desirable but lessee aqraes not to permit any

liens to

stand aqainst the leased premises for work done or materials
furnished; however, any exterior ehanqe shall receive lessor's

•

prior written consent which shatl not be unreasonably withheld
before such chanqe is undertaken.

Any exterior alteration or
Store 1889, Richmond Diviaion .. f
Lynchburq~ Virginia
1
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improvement shall be approved by lessor if in architectural

..

~

harmony vitb the remaininq portion of the shopping center and

prqrt~~ ~~ctural int~rity of
Lessee

may paint

the buildinq is maintained,

the interior of the buildinq on the leased

premises in such colors as lessee elects.

Lessee shall have the

exclusive riqht to paint, erec·t or authorize siqns in, on or
about the buildinq on the leased premises and may, at any time,
remove siqns and color effects installed by lessee; however, any
exterior siqn shall receive lessor's prior written consent which
shall not be unreasonably withheld before such siqn is erected.
In all cases where lessor's consent is required in this paraqraph
8, lessor's failure to respond within 15 days of lessee's request
with either consent or specific reasons for
be deemed consent.

denyi~q

consent shall

On surrenderinq possession lessee shall not

be required to restore the leased premises to their condition at

"

the commencement of the term, and lessor aqrees to.accept the
leased premises with alterations and improvements made by lessee.
Lessee aqrees to pay all charqes for electricity, qas, heat,
water, telephone and other utility services used by lessee on the
leased premises.
9.

Lessee's fixtures.

Lessee may install in the leased

premises such fixtures and equipment as lessee deems desirable
.and

~11

of said items shall remain lessee's property whether or

not affixed or attached to the leased premises.

Lessee may

remove said items from the leased premises at any time but shall
repair any damaqe caused by removal.
10.

Compliance with laws.

premises for any lawful purpose.

Lessee may use the leased
Lessee aqrees not to use the

leased premises for any unlawful purpose and aqrees not to
violate any law, ordinance, rule or requlation of any qovern-

'
mental authority havinq jurisdiction of the leased

P,rem~~·~ ~"~.

if required solely by reason of lessee's type of business, to
make nonstructural

r~pairs,

improvements and alterations to the

interior of the buildinq on the leased premises required by such
authority.

Lessor aqrees to make all other repairs, improvements
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Virqinia
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or alterations to the leased premiae• and the comaan areaa
require~_::?.·•uch

'Jf-

authority.

\

ll.fDamaqe by casualty.

If the \eased

l
prem~ses

by fire, the elements or other casualt/, lessor

are damaqed

shall promptly

repair all damaqa and restore the leased premises to their
condition just prior to the damaqe.

If lessee is deprived of the

use of any substantial portion of the leased premises either by
reason of said damaqe or durinq restoration, the rent shall be
abated or proportionately reduced accordinq to the extent to
which lessee is deprived of such use.
lessor aqrees to keep in
•

effec~

Durinq the oriqinal term,

on the leased

premises~fire

'

"1

insurance with extended coveraqe endorsement in an amotint not

'

less than ninety percent (901) ef the actual
as replacement cost less
improvements thereon.

~epreciation)

cash~value

(defined

of the buildinq

Unless this lease is terminated as

provided below, if insurance proceeds exist they shall be used
for the repair or restoration of the leased premises.

If

lessor•s insurance policy permits the release of others from

·'

liability for loss from casualties insured aqainst, such release
from liability is hereby qranted to lessee to the extent of
lessor•s actual recovery of loss under such policy.

If the

leased premises are damaqed by fire, the elements or other
casualty to the extent of seventy-five percent (75t) or more of
•

th~

actual cash value thereof, lessee may terminate this lease as

of the date of the damaqe by notice to lessor within thirty (30
days after the date of the damaqe.aA4 aAall pay QAa
p~eeeeds ~e

leaaew.

iR&Y~aRae

In such event, lessor shall not be requir

to restore the leased premises.
Durinq the renewal periods as set forth in Paraqraph 16
herein, lessor, at lessor•s option, may require lessee to provide
fire insurance coveraqe as required hereinabove in this paraqraph
at lessee•s sole cost and expense.

~

rrier it so desires or-may be self insured or may use any other

e~ns

~U

Lessee may use any insurance

available to provide the required coveraqe.

In the event

lessor does not require lessee to provide aaid fire insurance,

~~,
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·~

lessor will continue to carry fire insurance as required duriuq
th&

...

orit~a~term.
,

~·

-

Lessor shall be obliqated to restore the

leased pr. .isea as set forth above reqardless of whether lessor
or lessee is carryinq the

insurance

ia~Rce.

In the event the leased

premises are damaqed durinq the period of time in which lessee is
carryinq the casualty insurance, and lessee does not elect to
cancel this lease, lessee aqrees to make its insurance proceeds
available to the lessor for the required restoration.
12.

Condemnation.

If any substantial portion of or

interest in the shoppinq center includinq, without limitation,
the leased premises, the common areas, and the other buildinqs in
the shoppinq center, shall be taken or damaqed under any riqht of
eminent domain or any transfer in lieu thereof, and such takinq
or damaqe renders the leased premises unsuitable in the judqment
of lessee for lessee's business operations1 lessee may cancel
this lease by notice to lessor within thirty (30) days after such
takinq or damaqe deprives lessee of possession of any portion of

..

the leased premises or of any other riqhts of lessee under this
lease.

If this lease is not so terminated, lessor shall promptly

restore the shoppinq center to an architectural unit as nearly
comparable as. practicable to the unit existinq just prior to such
takinq or damaqe and this lease shall continue, but, commencinq
with.the date on which lessee is deprived of the use of any
portion of the leased premises or of any riqhts under this lease,
the rent shall be abated or proportionately reduced accordinq to
the extent to which lessee is deprived of such use or riqhts.
Unless this lease is

te~inated

as provided above, the sum paid

to lessor for the takinq or damaqe shall bJ. available for restoration of the shoppinq center.

Nothinq contained herein shall

prevent lessor and lessee from prosecutinq claims in any condemnation proceedinqs for the values of their respective interests.
13.

Assiqnment and subletting.

Lessee may assiqn this

lease or sublet the whole or any part of the leased premises but
lessee shall remain liable to lessor for full performance of
lessee's obliqations hereunder.
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\

••

~··

assiqn this lease or sublease the leased premises aad

,~.

~11-

im

pro"tiiiOA'r to a party other than an affiliate, successor company,

.....
~

qrocery company, or concessionaire, lessee shall, ·so notify lessor
of the terms and conditions under which the leased premises shall
be subleased or assiqned.
ente~

Lessor shall then have the riqht to

into a sublease or assiqnment

aqreemen~

with lessee under

the terms and conditions as set forth by lessee.

Should lessor

desire to exercise this riqht, lessor shall have sixty (60) days

•

to so advise
14.

~essee.

Indemnification.

Lessee aqrees to indemnify lessor

aqainst and save lessor harmless from all demands, claims, causes
of action or judqments\ and all reasonable expense! incurred in
investiqatinq or resistinq the same, for injury to person, loss
of life or damaqe to property occurrinq on the leased premises
and arisinq out of lessee's use and occupancy,(except if caused
by the act or neqlect of lessor, its contractors, aqenta or
employees~

or oecurrinq on the common areas if caused by the act

or neglect of lessee, ~ts·contractors, aqents or employees.
Lessor aqrees to

ind~1fy

~

lessee aqainst and save lessee harm-

·~

less from all demands, claims, causes of action or judqments, and
all reasonable expenses incurred in investiqatinq or resistinq
the same, for injury to person, loss of life or damaqe to
property occurrinq on the common areas,(except if caused by the
act or neqlect of lessee, its contractors, aqents or employeesd
or oceurrinq on the leased premises if caused by the act or
neqlect of lessor, its contractors, aqents or employees, or
occurrinq anywhere within the shoppinq center prior to the
commencement of the term.

The parties shall maintain adequate

insurance coverinq their obliqations under this paraqraph in
respect of injury to person and loss of life and property damaqe
and furnish each other with evidence of such coveraqe.
15.

Default.

If lessee shall be in default for more than

ten (10) days after receipt of lessor's notice specifyinq
non-payment of rent, or twenty (20) days after receipt of
lessor's notice

specify~n9

any other default, le•aor may declare
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.
the term ended and re-enter the leased premises with or without
~~

proces•
twenty

law.

(2o). days

If lessor shall be in default for more than
after receipt of lessee's notice specifyinq such

default, lessee may incur any expense necessary to perform any
obliqation of lessor specified in such notice and deduct such
expense from any sums payable by lessee under,this lease
thereafter to become due.

The perfor,mance of each and every

covenant and agreement by lessor herein contained shall be a
condition precedent to lessor's riqht to collect any sums or
enforce this lease.
16.

Automatic Renewal.

Lessee shall be entitled to six (6)

separate ana additional periods of five (5) years each on the

-

same terms and conditions, except as provided in paraqraph 2.

It

is further aqreed that, unless lessee shall notify lessor not
less than nine (9) months prior to the expiration of the oriqinal
term or of any renewal term, of its intention to terminate this
·lease, it shall be deemed to have exercised its option to renew
this lease for the next ensuing renewal term and shall not be
required to qive any further notice of its
itself of such reftowal term.
intention not

~o

int~tion

If lessee qives

no~ice

to avail
of its

exercise its riqht to renew thip lease, all

succeeding renewal terms shall thereupontterminate.
17.

Bolding over.

If lessee remains in possession of the

leased premises after the expiration of this lease, such continued possession shall, if rent is paid by lessee and accepted
by

lessor, create a month-to-month tenancy on the terms herein

specified, and said tenancy may be terminated at any time by
either party by thirty (30) days• notice to the other party.
18.

Notices.

Any notice provided for herein shall be qiven

by reqistered or certified United States mail, postaqe prepaid,
addressed; if to lessor, to the person to whom the rent is then
payable.at the address to which the rent is then
to lessee, to it at Safeway Stores,

Incor~rated,

Road, Chester, Virqinia, 23831, Attention:

~ailed,

1301

and if

w.

Hundred

Real Estate Depart-

ment with a copy to Safeway Stores, Incorporated, Oakland,
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California, 94660.

The person and the place to which notice• are--

~obe ~~maybe chanqed by either party by notice to the
other

19.

'

,.

P~!Y•

Principal tenants.

than ninety (90)

day~

Lessor covenants th_at, by not later

before the lease commencement date spec-

ified in Paraqraph 1, lessor will furnish

le~see

with proof

satisfactory to lessee that lessor has entered into a lease with
a tenant for space in the shoppinq center in the location shown
on Exhibit "A" and for a store size not less than the store size
set opposite each cateqory desiqnation, for a term not less than
the number of years set opposite its desiqnation:
Bradlee's Department Store or
similar store acceptable to lessee

70,000 sq. itt.

20 years

Lessor covenants that such tenant's lease will be
noncancellable except for cancellation riqhts based on default,
casualty damaqe or

condemna~ion

which are substantially similar

to such cancellation riqhts set forth in this lease, the words
"substantially similar".beinq defined for this purpose to mean
that the event, act, or inaction, which qives said tenant a riqht
to cancel its lease would also under the terms of this lease qive
the herein lessee the riqht to cancel this lease if such event,
act, or inaction was experienced by the herein lessee rather than
,by said tenant.

Lessor covenants that said tenant ,will have

opened its store to the qeneral public for business by not later
than the lease commencement date as defined in Paraqraph 6.

If

t

any of said covenants are not fulfilled, lessee may, at its
option until said covenants are fulfilled, either (1) notwithstandinq the provisions of Paraqraph 6 refuse to accept possession of the leased premises until said covenants are
fulfilled,

~

(2) accept possession of the leased premises and

n~•n ~,,.. hno.f "'!l~CJ

w.i ~"''=''.!4! !ncurrinq any obliqation fqr z:ent.. and

only incurrinq an obliqation for the possible bonus payment, if
any, otherwise specified in this lease, provided that the
obliqation for the possible bonus payment shall in no event
exceed the rent

~herwise

payable.
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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If the leaae

refe~red

to above is cancelled prior to the

expiration of the term prescribed for that lease, except pursuant
to a

can~ellation

riqh; substantially similar Cas defined above)

to the cancellation riqhts contained in this lease for default,

1 casualty damaqe

or condemnation, lessee's obliqation to pay rent

shall be limited to the possible bonus payment payable provided
I

that the obliqation for the possible bonus payment shall in no
event exceed the rent otherwise payable, and lessee's obligation
for the remainder of the rent required herein shall not resume
until (1) lessor shall have furnished lessee with proof satisfactory-to lessee that less~ has entered into a lease with another
ten~nt

acceptable to lessee ("replacement tenant") for the same

space in the shopping center and for a term of not less than the
remainder of the term specified in such cancelled lease and (2)
such replacement tenant shall have opened its store to the
general public for business.

If the replacement tenant has not

opened its store to the qeneral public for business within three
hundred sixty (360) days after such principal tenant's lease is
cancelled, lessee may, at its option, cancel this lease by notice
to lessor.
20.

Separation of uses..

Lessor recoqnizes lessee •s custo-

mers• need for adequate parkinq facilities in close proximity to

'
the leased premises, and the importance of protectinq
such
parking facilities aqainst unreasonable or

un~e

encroachment

which is,likely to result from lonq-term parkinq by patrons or
employees of certain types of business establishments.

Lessor

further recoqnizes lessee •·s interest in not havinq tenants
occupyinq space in close j~oximity to the leased premises who
create or cause excessive noise, litter-or odor.

To safequard

lessee's interest in a clean, quiet and odor free environment and
adequate parking for its customers, lessor covenants and agrees
I

that within three hundred feet (300') of any wall defining the
limit of the leased premises it shall not permit operation of any
restaurant (fastfood or sit-down), or places of instruction and
that it shall not permit the use or operation of any portion of
Store 1889, Richmond Division
Lynchburq, Virqinia
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:r

,_

.~··.

th•· ahoppinq center for the purpoaea of any entertainmentr:o~:

recreational facility.
: ¥..
1

businea~eatabliabmeata

date

~-·

herao~

.:~)

Lessee hereby consent• to the types of
in the shoppinq center in place as of the

and aqree• to exclude those tenants from the afore-

said restriction.

However, should any of these tenants vacate,·

the restriction will apply to subsequent tenants.

As used

herein, "entertainment or recreational facility• includes, but is
not limited to, a bowlinq alley, skatinq rink, theater, pool
hall, billiard room, qame parlor, health spa or studio, qym,
massaqe parlor, or tavern, dance hall, adult book store, or other
place of public or private amusement.
21.

Remedies cumulative.

No remedy herein conferred upon·

or reserved to lessor or lessee shall exclude any qther remedy ·
herein or by law provided, but each shall b; cumulative and in
addition to every other remedy qiven hereunder or now or hereafter existinq at law or in equity or by statute.
22.

Automatic termination.

Notwithstandinq anythinq herein

to the contrary, if this lease has not previously been terminated
and term of this lease has not commenced by two (2) years from
the date of·this lease, this lease shall thereupon automatically
terminate.
I

23.

Attorney's fees.

If lessor or lessee files a suit

aqainst the other which is in any way connected with this lease,
'each party shall pay their respective attorney's fees, which
shall be deemed to.have accrued on the commencement of such
action and shall be enforceable whether or not such action is
prosecuted to
24.

j~dqment.

Paragraph headinqs.

The

para~aph

headinqs of this

lease are inserted only for reference and in no way define,
limit, or describe the scope or intent of this lease nor affect
its terms and provisionA.
25.

Lease execution and chanqe.

It is understood and

aqreed that until this lease is fully executed and delivered by
both lessor and the authorized corporate officers of lessee there
is not and shall not be an aqreement of any kind between the
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r.
parties hereto

~n which any commitment, undertakin~ or

obliqation can be founded.
lease

!•~fully-executed

It is further agreed that once this

and delivered that it contains the entire

-~:-~

aqreementrbetween the parties hereto and that, in executing it,
the parties do not rely upon any statement, promise or representation not herein expressed and this lease once executed and
delivered shall not be modified, changed or

~ltered

in any

respect except by a writinq executed and delivered in the same
manner as required for this lease.
26.

Rights of successors.

All of the rights and obliga-

tions of the parties under this lease shall bind and inure to the
benefit of their respective heirs, personal representatives,
successors and assiqns.
27.

Common Area Maintenance.

Lessee agrees to pay to

lessor its "prorata share• (which shall be equal to a fraction
the numerator of which shall be the qross leasable area of the
leased premises and th& denominator of which shall be the gross
leasable area

~f

all buildinqs in the center) of the cost of fi)

management, (not to exceed lOt of the total common area maintenance cost) security protection (if requested by lessee); (ii)
utilities including but no limited to, lighting, and removing
rubbish (excluding lessee's garbage and rubbish), dirt and
debris, (iii) labor, payroll taxes, materials and supplies
exclusively used in connection with such maintenance and operation' (iv) all costs and expenses of landscape maintenance and
supplies incidental thereto, painting, and cleaning, sealing,
replacinq and remarking paved and unpaved surfaces, curbs,
capftalfzable items and
directional and other siqns (excepting therefrom/lessee's or

~
i

r~~~

other tenants• aiqns), landscaping, lighting facilities, drainaqe
and other similar items, all costa for tools, machinery and
equipment used in connection with the above, for all common areas
of the center.

Lessor shall reasonably estimate such amounts on

an annual basis and advise lessee of its estimate.

Lessee shall

pay one-twelfth of such esttmate, in advance, on the first day of
each and every

cal~ndar

month, with lessee's fixed rental.
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lea•or ha• calcw .ted th• exact amount actu•.ly payable by lesse•
for each item leasor shall notify lessee of said exact amount,
which notification shall be qiven to lessee on or before the
sixtieth CSOth) day followinq the end of the lease year alonq

,

with a statement itemizinq

the

common area maintenance expenses,

which statement will be siqned by an officer of lessor and will
show in reasonable detail all common area
tures for the precedinq lease year.

mai~tenance

expendi-

If requested by lessee,

lessor shall provide receipts, statements, or other documentation
of said common area maintenance costs.

Any deficiency in payment

by lessee for any item shall be paid by lessee to lessor upon
:eceipt of the notice in respect to the item for which a deficiency.exists.

Any surplus in respect to any item paid by lessee

durinq the precedinq calendar year shall be credited aqainst the
next ensuinq installment(&) of lessor's estimate of lessee•s
prorata share of that item for the next lease year.

The amounts

payable by lessee for the first and last years of thls lease
shall be prorated for the parts of such first and last years that
lessee is obliqated to pay fixed rent under this lea,e Cincludinq
any fraction of a month).

Durinq the first five (5) years of the

lease term, lessor aqrees that the amounts payable by lessee
under this, paraqraph shall not exceed the sum of thirty-five
cents ($0.35) per square foot of the leased premises per annum.
Durinq.the balance of the lease term and all option periods,
there will be no limitation on the amount payable by lessee under
this provision.
28.

Real Property Taxes.

Lessor aqrees to pay all real

estate taxes on the entire shoppinq center includinq special
assessments and all improvements thereon with reimbursement by
lessee of a portion thereof herein provided. Lessor aqrees to
attempt to obtain separate tax bills on the lessee's buildinq and
the remaininq buildinqs of the shoppinq center, and all the land
in the shoppinq center.

Lessee shall reimburse lessor for all

taxes assessed aqainst lessee's buildinq and lessee's share of
the taxes assessed aqainst the land of the shoppinq center
Store 1889, Richmond Division
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provide4 leaaor requeata such reimbursement not later than one(1) year after the delinquent date for such taxea.
ahara•

~Jl~aed

herein shall be a fraction,

~·

•Leasee•s

numerator of which

fractioaiahall be the buildlnq area of the l•ased premises and
the denominator of which fraction shall be the buildinq area of
the buildinqs constructed from time to time in the shoppinq
center, includinq the buildlnq on the leased premises .as shown on
Exhibit "A".

In the event lessor is unable to obtain'separate

tax bills on lessee's buildinq and the remaininq buildinqs in the
shoppinq center, then lessee shall pay its share of taxes on the
shoppinq center buildinq areas as "lessee's share" as defined
above.

Lessee shall so reimburse lessor within thirty (30) days

after receipt of proof of lessor's payment of such taxes and the
amount due from lessee.
Lessee shall not be obliqated to pay any'portion of any
penalty for delinquent payment by lessor of such taxes.

Any tax

reimbursement by lessee hereunder shall be prorated as of the
commencement and termination or expiration dates of this lease.
Lessor also aqrees to provide to lessee any notices of assessment
on the leased premises and/or shoppinq center and common areas in
advance of any appropriate appeal date so that lessee may appeal
such assessments and the lessee reserves the riqht to appear
before the appropriate taxinq authority for the purpose of
protestinq any taxes or assessments, at lessee's expense.

This

does not relieve lessee from its obliqation to pay taxes and
reimburse lessor for tax payments in a timely fashion.

For the

purpose hereof, real property taxes shall include all special
assessments levied aqainst the shoppinq center, and payment on
account thereof py lessee shall be computed on the basis of
"lessee's share• as defined above.
29.

Merchants Association.-

..

/.

An association o; the merchants
. -

enqaqed in business in the center has been established by lessor
for the purpose of promotinq the center.

Lessee shall maintain

membership in the association and pay such reasonable membership
dues as may be fixed by the association.

Lessee shall abide by
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al~

rea•onable- rules an4· requlations adopted by the aaai0Cilrilt1tia_.
.

and shall make all reasonable efforts to work
otb,..uzt~~-the center.

·~ : -~-?IJ;.h..:~~~
bamcnioaal,.:·wi'gll~~:~·

Durinq the first five (5~ yeara of

the- 'leaa(i~m; l~ssor aqraes that the amounts payable by lessee
~,der

this paraqraph shall not exceed the aum

AND N0/100 DOLLARS ($3,000.00).

of

TBRBB THOUSAND

Durinq the balance of the lease

term and all option periods, the amount of lessee's payments
hereunder shall not increase more than ONE HUNDRED AND N0/100
DOLLARS ($100.00) per annum
period.

fo~

each remaininq five (SJ 1ear

•

In calculatinq the amounts payable by,lessee hereunder,

the association shall exclude from the membership dues all costs
associated with television and radio advertisement.
30.

Lessor's Access to Premises.

Lessee shall permit

lessor, its aqents, employees and contractors to enter the leased
premises and all parts thereof durinq lessee's normal business
hours to inspect the leased premises and to

enfor~e

or carry out

any provision of this lease, provided lessor has qiven lessee 24
hours prior written notice.
31.

Estoppel.

Lessor and lessee shall deliver to the

other, within twenty (20) days after a request therefor, an
esto~pel

certific,te statinq (i) whether this lease is in full

force and effec.t, (ii) whether there are any existinq defaults or
claims for offset-under the lease, (iii) the rent payable under

j

this ·lease, (iv) the date throuqh which rents have been paid, (v)

I

whether such party has assiqned or transferred its interest in
this lease and (vi) the remaininq term of the lease.
32.

Governinq Law.

This lease shall be qoverned by and

construed under the laws of the State of Virqinia.
33.

Lessor's right to cancel in event of nonoperation.

Lessor aqrees that lessee, its sublessee& or assiqnees shall not
be obliqated to operate any particular type of bueinesa in the
leased premises and, shall have the riqht to discontlnua·whatever
type of business (qrocery or otherwise) exists from time-to-time
in the leased premises.

In the event no business is operated

within the leased premises for a continuous period of one hundred
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eiqhty

(180~

days for reason• other than expanaion of

qro•~

lfasable area, remodellinq, repairs, alterations, improvements,
. Pt·

condemnatl~~~.fire or other acts of God, civil disorder, riot,
..

··t

.

war, strikea, walkouts, lockouts, boycotts, operation of law,
qovernmental order, rule or requlation, or unavailability or
inadequacy of labor, materials, merchandise or other utility
service (power, fuel, water, sewer, communications) at commercially

re~sonable

prices, or any other cause beyond the reason-

able control of lessee, lessee shall notify the lefSOr in writinq
of such discontinuance of operation and lessor may.within thirty
(30) days after receipt of said notice at lessor's election
cancel this lease effective thirty (30) days thereafter provided
lessee is reimbursed for its leasehold value on the lease cancellation ;ate and in the event of such cancellation lessee shall be
relieved of all liability hereunder not accrued as of the date of
cancellation.

Lessee's leasehold value is hereby deemed to be

equal to fifty percent (SOt) of the difference between the rental
value of the leased premises as determined by a certified
~ppraiser

of lessee's choice and the rental paid by lessee,

capitaiized over the remaininq lease term and all available
options, at a rate equal to the prime lendinq rate as established
by United Virqinia Bank as of the date of lessee's notice.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, lessor and lessee have caused this
Shoppinq Center Lease to be executed on their behalves by their
respective duly authorized corp!rate officers.
COVINGTON PROPERTIES OF LYNCHBURG, INC.
(a Virqinia corporation)

Preudent
(Lessor)
Taxpayer identification

No~ ~4-11.80939

SAFEWAY STORES 1 INCORPORATED
(a Maryland corporation)

By

-n.lll"''Cc4.DC~~

ASsistant vice President
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ALL tha~ certain trace- or pucel of laad, vi i:la.
imPr".;vaente~·
thereoa and appurtenance• thereunto belonvin9• lyin9• bein•·
and aitqate6 .t... the 'City of Lyz~chbuv, Virginia, containin9"
appro~t~ly. 4C acrea, and more particularly ahOWD on the
leaae ~--of 1'he Plaza (the •r.eaae Plan•) dated OC:tober 11,
.1985, .rcopy of which is attached hereto and witb reference
to the Leaae Plan, the aforeaaid property ia more particularly
described aa followaa
BBGINHIRG at a point marked by a pt. on walk alonv the weatern
line of Judith Street, which point marka the interaection
of such weatern line of Judith Street with the northern line
· of Wadaworth Streat1 thence extendint in a aouthwardly direction alont JudithL~treet s. 1a• 26 1 w. 5.0 feet to a point
marked by a naii1n walkt thence s. 19° 49 1 20• w. 153.77
feet to a point marked by an iron pin found, thence leaving
such western line of Judith Street and extendint in a weatwardly direction H. 10• 10 1 40• w. 135.0 feet to a point
marked by an iron pin found1 thence s. 19° 49' 20• w. 120.0
feet to a point marked by an iron pin aet along the northern
. line of Wilton Avenue, thence extending in a weatwardly direction along such northern line of Wilton Avenue H. 10• 10'
40• w. 177.88 feet to a point marked by an iron pin set1
thence leaving such northern line of Wilton Avenue s. &s•
30' so• w. 331.45 feet to a point marked by an tron pin set r
along the line marking the end of Bay Streett thence extending
in a westwardly direction along the rear lot linea of Lota 1-9
(inclusive), Block 11, Section 1, Weat Lynchburg Subdiviaion,
N. 43° 32' w. 454.15 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set' thence H. 43° 32' w. 1000.00 feet to a point marked
by an iron pin aet1 thence H. 43• 32 1 w. 44.68 feet to a.
point marked by an iron pin aet1 thence H. 67° 12 1 35• w.
29.42 feet to a point marked by an iron pin aet along the
southern line of Lakeside Drive, ~•nee extending in an eaatwardly direction alont such southern line of Lakeaide Drive
along a curva to the ritht with a radiua of 917.29 feet and
a length of 83.87 feet to a point marked by an iron pin aet'
thepce s. &a• 24 1 1s• B. 681.35 feet to a point marked by
an iron pin aet1 thence alont a curve to the right with a
radius of 440.34 feet and a length of 418.73 feet to a point
marked by an iron pin1 thence continuint alont auch aouthern
line of Lakeaide Drive in an eastwardly directio~s. 57°
06' 45• B. 214.99 feet to a point marked by an iron· pin setJ
thence s. 57° 08' 20• B. 580.31 feet to a point marked byan iron pin aet1 thence s. 57° 18' 20• B. 173.17 feet t~
a poin~ marked by an iron pin ae~1 thence s. 79• 46' 4o•·
E. 129.33 feet to a point marked by an iron pin aet1 thence
s. 57• 21' B. 151.98 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set1 thence leavint the southern line of Lakeaide Drive and
extendin9 in a southwardly direc~ion s. 32' 40' w. 37.85
feet ~o a point marked by an iron pin aet1 thence H. 57•
21' w. 2.1 feet to a point marked by an iron pin aetJ thence
s. 32° 40' w. 121.53 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set' thence H. 57° 2l' w. 315.13 feet to a point located
on the western line of Memorial Avenue1 thence extendin9
alon9 auch weatern line of Memorial Avenue s. 20• 10' w.
233.6 feet to a point marked by an iron pin ae~J thence extending along a curve to the left with a radius of 15.0 feet
and a length of 21.6 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set located on the northern line of Wad.wo~ StreetJ the~ce
~xtending along the northern line of Wadaworth Str~~···~
77° 27' w. 526.63 feet to a point marked by an iron pin
set loc,ted at the interse tion of the weatern line of Judith
Street ~d the norther
~of Wadaworth Street, the point
and place of be9innin.
~~
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The picture shown is only a portion of the full site plan.
The full site plan was entered into evidence as Plaintiff's
Exhibit lA. Please refer to Plaintiff's Exhibit lA, which is in
the record, for the full site plan.
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Write~' s

direct dial (301) 386-66·61

December 2, 1986

Covinqton Properties of Lynchburq, Inc.
c/o The Covinqton Company
P.O. Box 8599
Richmond, Virqinia 23226
ATTN:

James

E.

Covinqton, Jr.
RE:

Proposed Store 1889
)
The Plaza Shoppinq Center
Lynchburg, Virqinia
;;.

•:

Dear Jim:

While no notice is required under the terms of our October
15, 1985 Shoppinq Center Lease, we want you to be aware of
the fact that we will probably not open this store once it
has been completed early next year.
With that in mind, we want you to know that we' are aqreeable
to cancellinq the lease at this ttme; and we would also be
happy to consider any potential assiqnees or subtenants you
may wish to propos~.
In any event, you are assured that we will abide by all of
the terms and conditions of our lease with you, includinq
the payment of rent •
. Please call if you would like to discuss this with me.
Sincerely,

Tom Castleberry
Real Estate Director
:r'C/rcb
Jcc:
G.
cc: G.

i3nes

Ron

doll for
assey
~
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RICHARD NAGLE REAL EsTATE. INC.
SIX SKYLINE PLACE - SUITE 407
5108 LEESBURG PIKE
FALLS CHURCH. VIRGINIA 220.1

703·578·4990

Facility i5874
Former Proposed Safeway 1889
Lyncl~urq,'Virqinia

i

Mr. James E. Covington, Jr.
The Covington Company
5809 York Boad
P. o. Box 8510
Richmond, Virginia 23226

1....

11
j

!

Dear Jim:
Yo~

letter of April 24, 1989 has been received and was
~
forwarded immediately by FAX to Property Development Associate~··
Property Development Associate& is the real estate ar.m of
Safeway Stores that handles their closed stores and their··
non-operating properties. They have requested me to advise you
that they do not have an interest in the offer you proposed with
Winn-Dixie. The term of the lease and the rental are not in
the ball park of their thinking.
'

i.

;

J

'.l

. ~j

1

Everyone concerned is aware that for Winn-Dixie in order to
proceed in a location in the plaza would require that Barris
Teeter lease on the upper lev~l be cancelled and that you are
the only one who can do that. The entire situation was discussed
very thoroughly and decision made that the offer you suggested is
too low to be pursued.
I have been asked to advise you that while we are working on other
prospects, there would be an interest in a lease cancellation
agreement·with you for the amount of $250,000, payable by
Property Development Associates to you for a lease ter.mination
that wou1d.relieve Safeway and Property Development Associates of
any further liabil~ty in connection with this proper~y.
~f

'1

··~

you have any questions, please do not hesitate to give me a!Call.

.

·i
·'

Sincerely,

~J l.fl~

RICHARD NAGL' .
RICHARD NAGLE .:REAL ESTATE INC

RN:pj

cc:

Jim Kaus
Winn-Dixie
P.O. Box 25511
Raleiqh, NC 27611

Mr.
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i/_J:) PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT ~sSoctA"ra
1171 08porr $1JMt..Suitl520
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April 13, 1990

The Covington Company
P. o. Box 8510
Richmond, VA 23226
Re:

Facility #98-5874
Lynchburg, VA

Gentlemen:
Safeway Inc.
(formerly "Safeway Stores, Incorporated")
("Safeway••) is the lessee under that certain Shopping Center
Lease (the "Lease") dated October 15, 1985 wherein Covinqton
Properties of Lynchburg, Inc., a Virgi·nia corporation, is
the lessor.
As you are aware, Property Development
Associates, a California general partnership ("PDA") is the
managing agent for Safeway at the above-referenced facility.

~·

It has come to our attention that you are in the process of
making plans to add a large motion picture theater complex
at the above-referenced Shopping center.
While Safeway
wants to be a good tenant, it is concerned about the effect
an entertainment facility such as that proposed will have on
its facility in the Shopping Center.
As you are probably
aware, Safeway has had some difficulty in finding a tenant
for the above-referenced facility and believes that the
construction of a movie theater complex would have a
negative effect on the marketability of its property.
Further, Section 20 of the Lease provides, in pertinent part
"To safeguard Lessee's interest in a clean, quiet and odorfree environment and adequate parking for its customers,
Lesso~ covenants and agrees that within three hundred feet
(300 ft.) of any wall defining the limit of the Leased
Premises it shall not permit operation of any restaurant
(fast food or sit down), or places of instruction and that
it shall not permit the use or operation of any portion of
the Shopping Center for the purposes of any entertainment or
recreational facilitv" (emphasis added). Section 20 of the
Lease defines "entertainment facility" to include a theater.
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The covinqton company
April 13, 1990
Page Two.

Please be advised that while Safeway is willing to discuss
the above matter with your representative, at the present
time Safeway must insist that the terms of the Lease be
complied with and that no theater be built in the Shopping
center.
Please contact me if you have any questions.

Thomas s.
Assistant

Counsel

TSS:anc
cc:

Earl Goodman
Joseph wm. Byrne
Wylie Sheldon
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New movie complex
planned for The Plaza
From staff and wire repona
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April 20·, 1990

f
1

I

Mr. James E. Covington
The Covington Company
5809 York Road
P.O. Box 8510
Richmond, Virginia 23226
RE:

Facility #98-5874
Lynchburg, VA

Dear Jim:
As per our discussion on Thursday, April 18, 1990, please be
advised that Safeway stores, Incorporated would be willing
to pay you $512,784 on or before June 1, 1990 for the right
to cancel its lease at the above referenced location.
Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
your reply.
Sincerely,

Earl L. Goodman
Vice President

I

await

-

ELG/jn
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April 19, 1990

Thomas s. Smith, Esquire
Assistant General counsel
Property Development Associates
7677 Oakport Street, Suite 520
Oakland, CA 94621

·~

1
j

j

safeway Store
The Plaza
Lynchburg, Virginia
(Facility 198-5874)

1

ii

•-

"(

~

·~

~

~

Dear Mr. Smith:

.;.

~

"·- 1
:~

.;
<f

-'!

I am in receipt of your letter of April 13 with
reference to the above ·lease property.

~

With respect to.Section 20 of the lease, it also
states, "Lessee hereby consents to the types of business
establishments in the shopping center in place as of the
date hereof and agrees to exclude those tenants from the
aforesaid restriction."

1

carmike Cinemas curren~ly operates a four-screen
theatre in the shopping center. The proposed location
was reserved for a building on the lease site plan. In
addition, there is more than ample parking on the
Safeway/Roses level as 1s noted on the enclosed site
plan. The 300 foot line remains intact. .
I think it is fair to say that we have probably
expended more efforts than anyone in trying to sub-lease·
the facility on Safeway•s behalf and I can tell you with
all sincerity that this move should be constructive. At
the present ttme, we· are working with a _possible
sub-tenant for a portion of the space. If it
materializes, we will forward it on to Mr. Goodman.

C000357
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Thomas s. Smith, Esquire
April 19'~' 1990
Page- 'l'Wcr.:~.
Re: ·safeway Store
The Plaza
Lynchburg, Virginia

(Facility 198-5874)

After you have had a chance to review this, I would
be happy to discuss it with you or your representative.
I shall look forward to hearing fr~ you.
Sincerely,
James E. Covington, Jr.

JECJr/vc

Enclosure

cc:

Mr.

Ear1 Goodman

cooo3S8
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PROPERTY DEV&OPIIENr ASSOCIATU
7877 Oalrpcwt SINe(. Suite 520
Oaldmtl, CA 04821
Far 415U:I0-0550
4 '5/720·1000
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May 4, 1990

James E. Covington, Jr.
'The Covington Company
5809 York Road
P.O. Box 8510
Richmond, VA 23226
RE:

;

Facility #5874
Lynchburg, Virginia

Dear Mr. Covington:
Thank you for your letter of April .19, 1990 pertaining to
the proposed construction of a movie theater adjacent to the
above-referenced facility.
Further review of this matter has confirmed the fact that a
motion picture theater has been in operation in the shopping
center for some time but the position of Safeway as to the
construction of another theater in this shopping center
remains the same.
I believe your further review of Sections 4 and 20 of the
Shopping Center Lease for the above-referenced premises is
warranted and. after such review, you will agree that the
vacating of the existing theater premises by carmike would
reinstate the restrictions set forth in Section 20.
In
addition, the site plan attached to the original Shopping
center Lease executed by Safeway does not show any future
building area reserved in the location indicated on the plot
plan pr~vided by you for the proposed movie theater.

C000354
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In view of the foregoing, Safeway remains firm in its
position that the construction of a movie theater in the
location proposed would be a breach of the Shopping Center
Lease with Safeway and in the event of a breach,· Safeway
would, of course, seek all appropriate remedies as provided
by that lease.
Very truly yours,

~
Thomas s.
Assistant

Counsel

TSS:jma
cc:

Joseph Wm. Byrne
Andy Chew
Earl Goodman

,.·.. .....

_.-,..._
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VIA FAX

~

May 8, 1990

J

l

Thomas s. Smith, Esquire
Assistant General counsel
Property Development Associates
7677 Oakport Street, Suite 520
Oakland, CA 94621
Facility 15874
The Plaza
Lynchburg, Virqinia
Dear Mr. Smith:
I am in receipt of your letter of May 4 and, at your
suggestion, have reviewed Sections 4 and 20 of the above
lease.
I would ask that if you review a copy of Safeway's
lease it will show a building designated as "Future
Building" in the area on which we propose to construct
the theatre. Secondly, the tenant is· not vacating the
shopping center or te~inating its lease, but merely
relocating and amending.
I am quite sure that Safeway is tired of paying rent
on an unopened facility, but I am quick to add that
Safeway's action, or really lack thereof, has been and is
a substantial imposition on us. We want to resolve the
matter just as quickly as possible. I can say to you
with all sincerity that it is my opinion that the
relocation of the theatre within the shopping center
complex as proposed should be beneficial in the
subleasing of the Safeway space.
What you cannot see on a site plan is that the
center, consisting of approximately 470,000 square feet
on approximately 50 acres, is actually on three levels
with the Safeway/Rose's/proposed cinema being the lowest
level. Some prospective tenants have questioned the
visibility of the Safeway location in spite of the fact
that the adjacent Rose's store is the No. 2 store in the
entire chain in volume. The theatre's desire to relocate
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Thomas ~.: Smith, Esquire
May 8, .. 199o··
Paqe Tw~:··
Re: Facility 15874
The Plaza
Lynchburg, Virginia

· ..

..

-...- ._,....,

to the west level, rather than offsite four miles away
near the mall will only support the position that it is a
very productive and easily accessible area of the center.
Parking on this level is more than ample and the proposed
building·is more than 300 feet from the Safeway premises.
It would be very much appreciated if you would give
me a call after you have reviewed this letter.
Yours very truly,

....

--··. --

... ·

JECJr/vc
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May 10, 1990

Mr. Lamar Fields
Vice President
carmike Cinemas
P.O. Box 391
Columbus, Georgia 31994
Proposed Relocation
The Plaza
Lynchburg, VA
Dear Mr. Fields:
I am enclosing a lease which I have changed in all
capacities with your request with the exception of the
Merchants Association contribution.

:'

While we differ on the benefits for each of us by
the Association, we feel that it is important to promote
the Center as a whole fully recognizing that many of the
individual tenants like the Cinema do a great deal of
advertising. We still feel it is impgrtant for everyone
to participate, and I would like to suggest an annual
contribution not to exceed $1,500 increasing 10% every
five years.
Second, on reviewing another lease in The Plaza, it
will be necessary to make this lease an amendment to the
existing lease rather than te~inating the existing lease
and writing a new lease. If the contents enc~osed are
satisfactory, we will put it in a fo~ of our amendment.
Sincerely,

James E. Covington, Jr.

JECJr/vc
Enclosure

C000159
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April 9, 1991

The Plaza Company of Virqinia
cjo The Covington Company
P.o. Box 8510
Richmond, Virginia 23226
RE:

Facility 198-5874
Lynchburg, Virginia

Gentlemen:
the managing agent for the above referenced Safeway
facility, we have been advised that you are moving forward
with the construction of an 8-plex movie theater adjacent to
our store.

As

We want·to again advise you that the location of this movie
·theater is in violation of our leasehold interest. If you
do not close this construction immediately, we will avail
ourselves of all remedies under the law and the Lease, ·
including Lessee's right of cance~lation.

_,

ELG/jn/Store

[5874-5]
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April 19, 1991

Mr. Earl L. Goodman
Vice President
Property Development Associates
11200 Rockville Pike, Suite 219
Rockville, MD 20852
Safeway Lease
The Plaza
Lynchburg, VA
Dear Earl:
Your letter of April 9, 1991 came as a surprise on
two accounts.
Firs-t, you told me some time ago this matter was
being handled out of California, and, secondly, we have
not heard from anyone in over a year.
Tom Smith I have talked on the phone and exchanged
letters. The latest round of correspondence (copies of
which are enclosed) is a letter from him dated May 4,
1990 and my reply. He raised the question of use and
location·of the cinema building. The cinema wa~ an
exempted use in that it was in existence and had been in
existence for over ten years prior to the execution of
the Safeway lease. Secondly, the location of the
buildinq was shown on the site plan attached to the
lease. Thirdly, it was clearly beyond the radius
outlined on the site plan. There was no reply to my
lette~ of May 8, 1990 either in writing or by telephone.
Therefore, one would logically conclude that either
Mr. Smith did not have a complete lease or misread it and
my letter answered his questions. The relocated cinema
building is virtually complete.
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11te Cavingtan Company:.

~.

Mr. Eail., t:.:·aaadman
April 1~': 199:1:~
Page TWo:<::~~ . :::· .:.:. ::~.'·
Re:
safeway Lease
The Plaza
Lynchburg, VA
I think it should be borne in mind that The Plaza
has suffered a great deal from Safeway's failure to
operate the leased premises. It was definitely tmplied,
if not represented, that Safeway would open and operate
the premises as a food store. We would have never
constructed the facility if we thought Safeway would not
operate it.
I think you are aware and let me once again assure
you, we have made every effort to find a satisfactory
sub-tenant and will continue to do so. You can rest
assured that you will have our continued cooperation in
that effort as we are equally interested in having an
operating merchant.
You indicated that Safeway might take some action.
I would respectfully suggest to you that Safeway's
failure to operate that facility has placed The Plaza in
far more jeopardy than Safeway is aware. I would be
happy to. discuss this with you or Mr. Smith·•.
truly,

gton, Jr •

.. ..

. .
·,

JECJr/vc-.
Enclosures
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15115 S.W. Sequoia Pkwy.• Suite 200
Portland. Oregon 97224
5031684-0400
Facsimile: S031624-11SS

....

May 1, 1991

BY CERTIFIED MAIL

Return Receipt Requested
James E. Covington, Jr. ·
The Plaza Company of Virginia
c/o The Covington Company
P. 0. Box 8510
Richmond, VA 23226
Dear Mr. Covington:
Re: Facility No. 98-5874
lvncbburg. Virginia Cthe •Prooerty•)
Your letter of April 19, 1991 has been referred to me for response.
'2

Please be advised that after a review of the Lease for the Property and
correspondence pertaining to the construction of a theater facility at the
shopping center in which the Property is located, Safeway Inc. takes the
position that you are in violation of Sections 4 and 20 of the Lease dated
October 15, 1985 between Covington Properties of Lynchberg, Inc. and
Safeway Stores, Incorporated. In accordance with the rights of the lessee
as set forth in Section 4 of the Lease, please consider this letter as
notice that Lessee elects to cancel this Lease effective May 1, 1991.
Please be advised further that no further re~t shall be paid in accordance
with the Lease and that Safeway Inc. considers the lease terminated and of
no further force or affect.

#.

Very truly yours,
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES

-(e....._.

s.U.

('~'-·fl..

Thomas S. Smith

General Counsel
cc: William S. l. Cameron
Earl L. Goodman
Mark Morser
Michael Weiland
James E. Covington, Jr.
The Covington Company
5809 York Road
Rithmond, VA 23226
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c:. 11A.I.DWIH, .JR.

ROBERT D. RJC'HARDS
PAUL H. COPI"EY• .JR.
KENNETH S. WHITE
ROBERT C. WOOD. Ja'
HEVRY N. SACKETT. m:
RAYlf!:lt V. SNEAD, .JR.
BERNARD C. BAI.DWJN. m
WN. TRACEY SHAW
R. EDWIN BURNETTE, .lit.
BEVIN Jlt, Al.ZXA.NDE.,.Jit.
PATRJCIA lt. B'-'Cll

LYNCHBURG. VtRGINlA 24SOe
TELEPHONEr 8041848~
TELZCOPIEIIt80o6) 848•0:137

.1. ZASI.ZT EDICU1ms, .J-.
1111..•1877)
So\Mftl. IL WIJ,.LLUIII
118M•l8701

May 18, 1990

WltJ.JAN r.:. PHILI.JPS
.r.:LEANOit A. PU'I'NAX DOWN

Robert E. Ryan
3532 Willow Lawn Drive
Lynchburg, Virginia 24503
Dear Bob:
We represent The Covington Company, and it has applied
for a variance for the number of parking spaces at The Plaza
Shopping Center required by the City ~f Lynchburg Zoning Ordinance.
You received a packet on this application from the Lynchburg
Planning Department in which Covington explains the reason for the
request for this variance.
When the theatre complex is relocated from the upper
level to the lower level, Covington feels that this will tmprove
the overall parking for both levels of the Plaza. The effect of
the relocation of the theatre will increase the parking spaces on
the upper level, which generally has more traffic than the lower
level, and will redistribute the parking load between the upper and
lower levels.
Using the City's calculations, there is a deficiency of
330 spaces. However, if calculation is based on square footage,
there are 26 extra spaces.
I hope you will review the information provided to you
in your packet, and support Covington's application. Mr. Covington
has invested heavily in the Plaza, and I am sure you will agree·
that, through his efforts, the Plaza is now one of Lynchburg's most
attractive shopping areas. He is continuing to make improvements

C000157
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at the Plaza, and he needs your support. I hope that after you
have reviewed all the information, you will be able to support his
application.
Sincerely,
EDMUNDS & WILLIAMS, P.C.

RCWIII:mmh
cc: James E. Covington, Jr.
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THIS LEASE AGREEMENT. made u of the 11 th
dayof _ _J_u_n_e_ _ _ ,l9
the covtaaton Company, a Virginia corporation

1
j

90. by and between

-----------------------------------(hereinafter
called "Landlord;. and Carmike Cinemas, Inc., a Delaware corporation

(hereinafter called ..Tenanti. provides:
WITNESSETH:
Section I. Lease or Leued Premises. That an consideration of the rents and C:)venants herein set forth. Landlord
hereby leases to Tenant and Tenant hereby rents from Litndlord, the premises (hereinafter called the "leased prem1ses"1
containing approximately25 184

square feet. and dcsisnated as Store No.

16

as shown. outlined 1n

red. on a drawing attached hereto as Exhibit A. and located within the shoppins center known as Ibe P1aza

------------I

hereinafter called "Cc:nter1. Lynchburg
• Virginia
. v.&th the
Cenh:r heing dep1cted a~ Exhibit B. a cnpy nf which IS attached hereto and made a part hereof. Notwith~toand&n[tthe fore·
going. Lilndlunl hen: by reserves the ri~ht to U5t: the land under the Center (including the land under the lc.:a5CIJ prcnusc:. I
provided that the use thereof shall in no way interfere with Tenant's usc of the leased pn:mises.
sub'ect to the follovin restriction
• c: 1un • • u unamon
u. nil cJition tu the leased premises. Tenant shallluavc the right or non-cxclusi\C.:
use (for itsel£ and its employees. invitees and customers). in common with othen. of(a) automobile parking areas. driveways and root ways in the Center. and or (b) such loading facilities and other facilities in the Center as may be: conmuctc&J
and designated from time to time by Landlord for the common use of tenants in the Center. The usc of such common
areas shall be subject to such reasonable rules and resulations for the usc thereof as may be: prescribed from ume to umc:
by Landlord. Landlord shall have the right to make changes or revisions in the site plan (including for the construcuun of
additional build in and to sen portioM of the Center for the coMtruction of additional improvements. all in accord·
ance wu recommendations of its architects to provide, among other thinp. additional leasing area. provided alv.ays.
however. that such changes or revisions shall not violate governmental requirements as to the amount of parking space
to be: ['rovided in the Center by Landlord, and provided that the parking area outlined in yellow \ln
Exhibit B shall remain uncnanged unless Landlord obtains Tenant consent, which consen shall
.
Section 3. Quiet Pouasion. Subordination aad AnommaL Landlord hereby warrants that Landlord has t not be
rii!ht to lease the leased premises to Tenant. Tenant. upon compliance with the terms and conditions hereof. 5hall ha\'e unreasor
peaceful and quact usc and possession of the leased premises without hindrance: on the part of Landlord. Tenant's ri~hts ably
under this Lease arc. h.nwevcr. subordinate to the operation and effect of any mortpsc. deed of trust or other sccumy withInstrument or ground lease now or hereafter placed upon the Center. or any part or pans thereof. by Landlord; ;and held.
Tenant hereby agrees. upon request of Landlord, to execute subordination asrecmenu to that effect. Tenant further---agrees. upon the sale or conve)·ancc of the Center or any pan or parts thereofin any manner whatsoever (including with·
out limitation by foreclosure or by deed in lieu of foreclosure). to attom to the new owacr of the Ccatcr or the pan or paru
thereof so sold and to continue to comply with all of the termsand conditions hereof. Tenant '1 use ohtu: leased premises
shall also be: subject to such exclusive occupancy aarccments as Landlord may enter into or have entered into with other
occupants of the Center. provided that no such agreement shall prohibit lhc usc of the leased premises by Tenant for the
purposes hereinafter set forth.
Section 4. Term or Lase. The term of this Lease shall bcTventy (20)
yean. commencing on the date
when Tenant opens for busmess in the leased premises or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - whiche\'er shall first occur (the ..Commencement Date; and shall terminate on
(the "Ter·
mination Date;. Landlord agrees that Tenant and its agents may. provided Tenant has furnished to Landlord evidence
of the iMurance coverase required by Section 12 hereof. have access to the leased premises prior to the Commencement
Date to begin installation of store counten, furniture and fixtures and other work. Such access shall not interfere wath
work beins performed by Landlord and shall be: subject to all the terms and provisioM of this Lease. except that no rent
of any kind shall be payable for the period prior to the Commencement Date. Landlord and Tenant asrec to execute and
deliver a declaration in recordable form exprcssins the Commencement Date and the Termination Date as soon as they
have been determincd.See Section 40 for Tenan~ 1 s option to renew the tens of this Lease.
Section 5. Tenainadon Wltllaut Notice. This lease and the tenancy hereby created shall cease and terminate at the
end of the term hereof. without the necessity of any notice from either Landlord or Tenant to terminate the same. and
Tenant hereby waives notice to vacate the leased premises and apecs that Landlord shall be entitled to the benefit of all
provisions of law rcspcc:tins the summary recovery or posseuion of leased premises from a tenant holclins over to the
same extent as if statutory notire has been Jivcm. or the period of 180 days prior to tbeupiration of the orilinalterm of
1 hi• I raKe ar anv extension thereof. landlord shall have the riibt to display on the exterior of the iealcd prel"isc:' ( b\ot not
an any Wanaow or uuu•••J ,iacacui'", ,;.... ~ ....." ..... 1 .~~ .. r:: ~=:··. =~~ '!!~...,..,. ......_ ....~t•• i i .......;:".-: ••••- •:;.;·.-.· :~:
leased premises and all pans thereof to prospec:live tenants betwcca tM houn of 9:00 'a.m. aDd 5~00 p.m. on any day
except any lcpl holiday on which Tenant is not opn for busiAca.

r

StcUoa 6. Fluet Rlllt&L Tenant covcnanu and aarca to pay to Landlord an aanual fUted renlal(hereinafter called
AH~~.U..~.SiX.).~~ILW,Jjg/too
_____......._ _,) during

paya

• an a vance a

_

of
wa out offset or deduction. on the first

day of each month in installmenu or Fourteen Thusand One Bundncl Sixty-Six and 67/100
Oollan(Sl4,166.67
lcacll' and Two Hunclrecllive Thousand anc1 No/100 Dollars ($205,000.00)
durina years eleven (11) ttirou'gh tvantv (20) of tba tena hereof payable. in advance and_witho~
Secdaa 7. PaJIIDIDt ot Fixed RlctU.\pffset or deduction, em tha fl~•t day of uch mnth 1n in-~
(a) The faxed rental shall be paid in monthly installma"s iA advance 011 1M r1111 day of each calendar
month durin the term. to undlord at Post otra Box
Richmond. Vupnia 23226. or to such otber pany or ad~n:ss
out any prior demand therefor (uccpt u expressly provadcd
stal~ts of Seventeen Thousand Eighti:lRJ
and 33/100 Dollars ($17,083.22} each.
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·~
durirur years 1 - 10 of the ori~ term .,r thl!i Lease and ten percent
(1 091&rof the Gross Receipts, as hereiM!ter defined, in excess of
One lllllioa Seven llundred Fif~ 'Jbousand and No/100 Dollan (S1,150,DOO.OO)

2

duriMye•tt- 2Pgt thegrjmnal term gf this LeMe

herein) and without any ~~icJn or offset whatsoever. and the first such payment shall also include any prorated fixed
rental for the periocl frena the Commmc:cment Date to the fine day of the first full c:alendar month in the term.
(b) If Landlord shall pay any monies or incur any expenses in performing. or in correcting a violation. ofTenant's covenants heresn set fonh. the amounts so paid or incurred shall. at Landlord's option. and on notice to Tenant. be
considered additional rentals payable by Tenant together with the next installment or fixed rental thereaf~r to become
due and payable. and may be collected or c:nrnrced as by law provided in respect of rentals.
Stetion S. Ptrc:tntalt Rentals.
(a) In addition to the fixc:cl rental. Tenant agrees to pay to landlord. in the manner and upon the condnions
here&nafcer set Corth. as pc:~taBC rental hereunder (hereinafter called ·pc:n:entasc: rental;,

per·

t1g

cent (...l.Jl o/c) or the Gross Receipts. as hc:mnaCtc:r defined. in excess of One Million Four Hundred ThQWiMd and No/1 0 0
Dollars fS 1,400,000.00 )<(the "Sales Base'1 or Ciross Rec:cipts during each Lease Year. as hereanafter defined. The
percentage rental shall be payable as hereinafter provided to Landlord at Post Office Box-tM, Richmond. V&rstn&:s
8510
23226. or to such other party or address as Landlord may direct by written notice to Tenant. whhout any pnor demand
therefor and without any deduction or ocrset ~hatsoever.
(b) The percentase rental shall be reponed and paid on or before the thirtieth (30th) day after the end or each
Lease Year. Sales shall be reported in writing to landlord monthly, not later than the I Sth day of the month follow•ngthc
month for which such sales are applicable.
(c) For the purpose of computing the percentage rental payable hereunder with respect to the fint Lease Year.
(i) Tenant's Gross Receipts Cor the first fractional calendar month. if any. or the term hereof shall be added to the Gross
Receipts Cor the first calendar month of the first Lease Year. and (ii) there: shall be added to the Sales Base an amount
equal to the product of the Sales Base multiplied by a fraction. the numerator or which is the number or days in the first
fractional calendar month. if any. of the term and the denominator or which is 365.
(d) The term "Lease Year" shall mean a period of twelve ( 12) consecutive full calendar months. If the Commencement Date shall occur on the first day of a calendar month. the first Lease Year shall commence on the Commence·
ment Date. 1£ the Commencement Date shall occur on any day other than the first day or a calendar month. the Cirst
Lease Year shall commence on the first day of the first month next succeeding the month in which the Commencement
Date occurs. Each succeeding Lease Year shall commence on the anniversary of the first day of the first Lease Year.
(e) The term "Ciross Rec:cipts" shall mean the dollar aggregate of:
(I) the entire amount of the price chargect for all goods. wares ancl merchandise sold. leased. rented. licensed or delivered. all charges for all servic:cs sold or performed by Tenant from all business conductecl at. upon or from
the leased premises by Tenant or by anyone acting by. through or on behalf of Tenant and all other income whauoevcr
derived in any way by Tenant &n connection with the leased premises. whether made for cash. by check. on credit. charge
account or otherwise. without reserve or deduction for inability or failure to collect the same, including. but not limited
to. transactions (i) where the orders therefor originate at. are solicited from or are accepted by Tenant in the leased premises. but delivery or performance thereof is made from or to any other place: (ii) where the orders therefor originate at. are
solicited Cram or arc accepted at any place other than the leased premises by Tenant or by anyone actin1 by. through or
on behalf of Tenant. but where delivery or performance thereof is made from or at the leased premises; (iii) effected pursuant to mail. telephone. telqraph or computerized or other similar order received at or billed or solicited from the leased
premises: tiv) effected by means of mechanical. electrical. vending or similar devic:cs; ancl (v) originating from whatever
source. and which Tenant in the normalancl customary course of Tenant's operations woulcl..credit or attribute to Tenant's business conducted in or at the leased premises; and
(II) aU monies or other things or value received by Tenant as a result of Tenant's operations at. upon or
from the leased premises which arc neither included in nor excluded from Ciross Receipts by the provisions of chis
definition.
(0 Each charge or sale upon installment or credit shall be treated as a sale for the full price in the month dur&ng
which such charge or sale is made irrespective: of the time when Tenant shall rec:cive payment (whether total or parual)
therefor.
(B) The followina may be deducted from Ciross Receipts in computina pcrcentaae rental: (i) the amount or
cash or credit received by Tenant for returns to shippers ancl manufacturen; (ii) sales of trade fixtura after use thereof so
Ions as such sales are not made in the ordinary course ofTenant's busineu: (iii) cash or credit refuncls made upon transac·
tions included within Ciross Receipts but not exceeding the seUina price of the merchandise returned by the purchaser.
renter. or lessee and ucepced by Tenant: and (iv) the amount or any city. county, swe or fcdaal sales. IWLury or exase Wt
on such sales provided such tax is added to the selling price and paid to a tuinaauthority by Tenant (but not by any
vendor of Tenant); however. no franchise or capitalstock tax on that income orsimilar tax based upon income, profits or
gross sales as such shall be deducted from Ciross Rec:cipts in any event whatsoever.
(h) for the purposes of this paragraph. the term '"Tenant"sball include all of Tenant's permitted subtenants.
assigns. c:onceuionaira and licensees and anyooe ,ase actina.by, throuldl or ~ bdlalf ot ICI)Int. f
T
hall
and sucll failure contmes for a per1uu of five (5tJ Gays a ter enant s
Stctloa 9. Pal Due Ansoua&s.
.
.
(a) UTcnant shall rail to pay any fsxed rental. pcrcenlap nnlal or other amount payable bcrcunder when the
same shall become due ancl payabl such un id
unt or a ou
·
·
· Ci~ C:.U. P.iC:m~mt. V~raj.l!ill., "• it• prime rate of interest. plus an additional I~ per year. Such interest shall acc.:ruc i1uw •i · ciuc ciucc iua •i&e .leii'"tuc•" .wauuni ua~i.~~ ...~~. ~n.u-aa~l.lv.,tt..;r wi;h ~U ac:rucd ilr::fcM. -~-=:-..;.: -:::! :::
fulL
(b) In aclclition. ifTenaat shall fail to pay any ftaed muaJ. peRCBt.qe ratal or other amout payable hcrcuncler within ten ( 10) days after the same shall become clue and payab then Teft&ftt shall also
to landlord a late a ·mcnt service charp (to cover administrative and overhead expenses o
or ) equal to the pater (i) 5100.00 per
day or (ii) .59(, of such unpaid amount or amounts per day. for each calendar day or pan thereof
uch
amount that such amount has not been received by Landlord. but in no event to exceed the biahestlclal rate of interest
charpabte to Tenant in the state in which the Center is located.
(c) The provisions of paragraphs (a) and (b) hereof shaD nor at CGastnea to nteftll tne·aa~euor payment o1 any
amounts required to be paid by Tenant hereunder or to reline Tenaftt of its oblip&ion to pay aU such amount5at the time
or times herein stipulated. Notwithstandiaa the imposition of the charps described in parapapbl Ca) and (bl hereoC.
Tenant shall be in clcCault under this Lcue if any or all paymcftts required 10 be made by Tenant arc not made at the ume
herein stipulated. and neither the demand aor collection by Landlord of sudlcbalpasbat~ construal u a cure ror such
default on the pan of Tcnant.
(d) Ia. is the inteation of the panies hereto to comply with the usury laws of the state in which the Center is
from the sixth day toUowinr Landlord1s notifj~a
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to Tenant as to the deUn en

.and shall aacr.

c0 0 Q0 34

/,.

other than Tenant's contemplate:l use of the
leased rer:~ises as a movie theatre

3

locat_ed to t~e extent sue~ ~ury laws are applic_able .to Tenant and thi~ _Lease. Ac:cordinrly, it is arreed that
notwatttstandang any provasaon to the contrary an tins Lease, no provasaon herein shall require the payment
or permit the collection oC amounts in excoss oC the maximum amount permitted by law. Jt any such excess
is provided Cor, or shall be adjudicated to be so provided Cor in this Lease, then in such event (i) Tenant shall
not be obligated t;, pay the amount or interest or other charges to the extent that such amount is in excess
of the maximum amount permitted by law, and (ii) any such excess that may have been collected shall be
applied to the next installment($) oC fixed rental due hereunder.
Section 10. Records and Books or Account. Tenant arrees to prepare and keep Cor a period or not less
than three (J) years following the end or each Lease Year adequate daily receipts from all sales and outer
transactions generati'1g Cross Receipts and to cause ony other person or entity cnnducting 11ny busmess upon
or Crom the leased premises to keep the same records. Tenant shall submit to Landlord and to cause such
other persons or entities on or be£ore the 30th day following the end or each Lease Year, at the place then
Cixed Cor the payment or rent, a written statement signed by an otricer or Tenant, certified to be true and
correct and showing in reasonably accurata datuil satisfactory in scope to Landlord, the amount or Cross
Receipts received during the preceding Lease Year. Such statements shall be in Corm and substance generally
accepted Cor verification or percentage lease payments.
Section 11. AUdit. At its option, Landlord may cause, at any resonable time, upon 72 hours' prior written
notice to Tenant, a complete audit to be made or Tenant's daily receipts from all sales or other transactions
generating Cross Receipts Cor a period oC three (3) years !rom the date Tenant is required pursuant to Section
10 hereof to disclose the amount or its Cross Receipts. 1C such audit shall disclose a liability Cor percentage
rent- to the extent or three (3~) percent or more in cxc:ess or the pcrcenta1e rental theretofore computed
and paid by Tenant Cor such period, Tennnt shall prompUy pay to Landlord the cost or the audit in addition
to the deficiency (which deficiency shall be payable in any avent) and, in addition, Landlord may, at its option,
terminate this Lease upon Cive (5) days prior written notice to Tenant.
Section 12. Real Estate Taxes and Insurance
(a) Landlord shall pay when due all real estate taxes and assassments or any kind or nature which are
now or may hereafter be imposed upon the leased premises; and Tenant shall pay when due all taxes and
assessments or any kind or nature imposed or assessad upon lixtures, equipment, merchandise or other property
installed in or brought onto the leased prentises by or Cor Tenant.
(b) Beginning with the Commencement Dote, Tenant shall pay to Landlord u additional rent Tenant's
pro rata share or all real estate taxes, both general and special, levied, imposed or assessed against the leased
premises. Tenant's pro rata share oC real estate taxes assessed against the leased premises is defined as the
product oC (i) the total amount or real estate taxes (includinl, without limitation, extraordinary assessments,
public utility, school zone and poll taxes) assessed against the entire parcel or which the leased premises
Corms a part, and (ii) a traction, the numerator or which is "the square Coota1e or the gross leaseable area
or the leased premises (as set forth in Section 1 hereon and tho denominator or which is the ,ross leaseable
area or all buildings in the Center. Tenant's pro rata share or real estate taxes shall be prorated on a per
diem basis (usinl a 30-day month) in the event the Commencement Date is other than tho Cirst day or a calendllr
month, and shall be apportioned during any partial Leue Year durin1 the term hareoC and any extension thereof
Cor the portion or such tax year included within said Lease Year. Tenant shall pay to Landlord, Tenant's pro
rata share or all real estate taxes within thirty (30) days alter receipt from Landlord or a statement setting
forth Tenant's pro rata share or such real estate taxes. In the event that any tax or assessment other than
real estate, public utility, school zone or poll tax is aver levied 11alnst the Center, tho payment of any
additional taxes or assessments, such u G rent tax or other tax, shall be tho sole responsibUlly oC Tenant.
Tenant shall pay the some u further additional rent (beCore any Cine, penalty, internt or costs may be added
thereto Cor the nonpayment thereon and shall pay u additional rent any tax that may be levied, assessed
or imposed upon the rent reserved hereunder by any governmental authority actinl under any present or Cutura
law.
(c) An equitable adjustment shall be made in the ovont of any chanre in tho method or system oC
taxation !rom that which is now applicable, including the dutu and periods trom which such taxes are levied,
or otherwise. When tho applicable tax bill is not available prior to the end of the term hereoC, then the
adjustment shall be made, tentatively, on the basis of the last year's taxa. and the amount shall be treated
as an addition to the tlxed rental tor the last month of the term of th1l LeueJ and a tinal adjustment shall
be made between Landlord and Tenant promptly alter Landlord shall have received the tax bill for such period.
nant
(d)
shall, at all times durinl tho term horaor. procure and maintain in force end eCCect a
po ICY
Insuring the leased premises (except those portions which Tenant is required hereunder
to insure) a1ainst loss or damage by lir
n h
ri
e v
r
endorsement in an amount ~q.ual to at least ei1hty percent (8091&) of tho !'CJPlacem~nt eost thereat. l4MMluresl (IPII.. illl IRII UU &lltllf i~l .. (IPI FUI FttiFI ra.all Ill IIUr\aiRI., .. , IZ' ltipl) ·niJ
r-.rtt pn:MiuM u batuUIF~ lt) a fraet"rr 1 ttte R-.Mtratlr II • "''" i1 Uti fUll lnnllalt area
iA .... lranll pn:Milll (ae eel ran~ ift ieUiiR 1 ttered) IRII aha IIIRt•iRI,ar " ' ... , .. II .... parr llllf90bla
lilt aC Ill \Sit hl&~iRII in \Rt &tR\IP tRith IPI iM-.FIII 'i~ ~~R~llfll; IUR IMIIJR\ U 'II ·~· lAd peya~'e
Colle ina demand b) bandla:d :ith the aut inst:alt"'ent •f rl•all nRIII t'aa ita.rtaRdiAI 'hi flrell.l'll: Te111aRt
ettaH tta 11 o tial:ts in said polie; a: pelieias :::aiutained b) bct:dlvud aad slcH ::ct:a b; :cue: of s4e'
1i r'iurre:Ment: be entitled te be named i::su:e~ tl e: ew:~eru
--!~ .,.~"~"· ~~-~ !h,~ !! ~! 1 ! ~~! ~~~~,
==!~ :r :~!c: !c: ::!e !:: =:
t~~ !g,~~ ~-···~ - -~~· -· a!': .. 4!
which may be prohibited by the standDrd Corm or tire insurance policy. Tenant.....- to pay any increase
iPS::'IP?t an Stae

tha tttal arn

.r

==·

==-

in premiums ror fire and extendod covera1e and lllbility insurance with an Its endclrHmtnta that may be
charaed durin1 the term or this lease on the amount ot such intUI'ance which may be carried by Landlord on
said premises or the Center resuttln1 Crom the type or marchudl11 sold by Tenant In Ule leased premises,
whether or not Landlord hu consented to the umu, and inctaiH4 ln Insurance rates and/or valuation. In
determinina whether lncreued premiums are tho result or Tenant's use or the llallil premises, a schedule
issued by the orvanization meklq the insurance rate on the leued premises, showinl the various components
oC such rate, shall be conclusive evidence of the sevorol Item and Charill which make "P the tire insurance
rate oC the leand premises.
--·
'----~LU.I in the event Tenant's occupancy causes any increue of premium for the fire, bailer and/or casualty
rates on the leosed premises, the Center or any pGrt tharaot above tha rate tor the leut hazardous type_ of
occupancy leraUy permitted in the leued premises, tho Tenant lhaU pey the additional premium on the Care,
bailer and/or cuualty and liabiUty insurance policia by reason thereof. Tenut a11o lha11 pay in such event
any additional premium on the rent loa through fire. 81111 tot' nch additional premluru shall be rendered
by Landlord to Tenant at such limes as Landlord may elect, and shall be due from and payable by Tenant.
when rendered and thr ·.!. .:-unl thereof shall t-o deemed to be, and paid u, additional rent with the next t"
....taL.~l or lixed ~ ....
• ~ •• , .. :---1 thall ~·•'(I! ..n ,. ·-··• ... , ·:
•q so ll\nr as this Lcuo remnins in etrect public liability insurant•e
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~

~------------------------------T~
Ucensed to do business in

Vinrirlia and ln eomi)Ailies
witli a Best rating of 8+ or
hi er

shall roview sueh poUey or poUeta of lnlurance
every five (5) years to determine whether the·
insurance coverage minimum Umltl should be

"'""' lilftits "F F lla::d;cd l'lteassiid Belldls tSS88.888.88). and.Tenant ~ill deposit he policy or polic1es or such ln. ,urancc~ceniricates thereof with Landlord if Landlord shall make written request therefor. Landlord and Tenant
tb gr•11nal I (h) Tenant shall. upon the written demand of Landlord. increase the amounts of the aforesaid insurance coverages to amounts which. in the reasonable judgment or Landlord. are surficient for the protection or Landlord and for
the customcn and invitees or. and other tenants and employees of, other tenants in the Center. The policy or policies shall
contain a clause that the insurer will not cancel or change the insurance without first givins Landlord 10 days' prtor wmten notice and shall name Landlord and Landlord's management agent. if any, as additional insureds. trTenantshall not
comply with its covenants made in chis Section. Landlord may. at iu option. cause insurance as aforesaid to be issued.
and in such event Tenant asrecs to pay the premium for suc:h insurance promptly upon Landlord's demand as addiuonal
.,.pae.,rt..y,._____,
rent hereunder.
1i) The aroresaid policies shall include a waiver by the insurer or all right of subrogation agatnst landlord or
Tenant in connection wath any loss or damasc thereby insured against. Neither pany. nor iuagents. employees. custom- ,
ers or invitees. shall be liable to the other for loss or damage caused b anv risk covered bv such insurance rovided !iuch
policies shall be obtainable and provided the damaged
shall receive a full and complete payment from the tn·
surer for all damages sustained by such party. Irsuch policies shall not bcobtainableorshall bcobtainableonlyata premium over that chargeable without such waiver. the party seekins such policy shall notify the other thereof. and the latter
shall have 10 days thereafter en her (a) to procure such insurance in companies reasonably satisfactory to the other party
or (b) agree to pay such additional premium lin the Tenant's case. in the proponion which the area of the leased premises bears to the insured area). Ir neither (a) nor (b) is done. this paragraph shall have no errect during such rime as such
policies shall not be obtainable or the party in whose favor a waiver or subrogation is desired shall refu5C to pay the
additional premium. U such policies shall at any time be unobta:nable. but shall become subsequently obtainable. neither
party shall be subsequently liable for a railure to obtam such insurance until a reasonable time after notification thereof
by the other pany that such insurance is obtainable. If the release of either Landlord or Tenant. as set fonh herein. shall
contravene any law with respect to exculpatory agreements. the liability or the pany in question shall be deemed not
released but shall be secondary to the other's insurer.

3

I

Section 13. No Joint Venture. Any intention to create a joint venture or partnership relation between the parues
hereto is hereby expressly disclaimed. it be1ng the intent of the panics that the relationship between them be noth:ng
more than that or landlord and tenant.
Section 14. Use of Lase Prmdsa. Tenant' shall usc the leased premises solely for the operation of a multi=$creen
.-m=..;.o_v..;. ie;. . . .;.th,_e..;. a.-t. .; r. .; e. . .__________________ . Tenant shall carry at all times in the leased
premises a stock of merchandise or such size. character and quality as shall be reasonably de·
siLZned to produce the maximum return to Landlord and Tenant.

....0

?
0
:X

0

:s

Section 15. Name. Throughout the term or this Lease. Tenant shall use at the lea.1ed premises the name Plaza
Cjnema
Section 16. Opcndon of Businas. Tenant agrees:
(a) except as· otherwise expressly provgted herein. to continuously occupy and usc lhe entire leased premises
D~
ror the uses herein specified:
guad-uz
• (b) to ~pen ror.busincssat least~ 6:30 P•JI.om•• local time. u::ail
.
leeelti:ne. Mo~Cfay thruugli 1\lltwrllay ..,rdur1ng such ..Wumcs aa!l Oil such ethc: da;s w ::=; be utubhshcd b; the mcseham s
anuiaairn If th• €1ate1 : all to have at least two (2) showings per movie screen per day;
(c) to staff its store with a sufficient number or employees. and to carry and make available to the pub~oc
surficient stock or merchandise. to accommodate any business that may be transacted:
(d) te aMiatain !lillflll)!l sF "'ereha11disc in the dbpla) iRda 5. iF an;. deletedJ
(c) to keep the d'spla) i: da 5 and signs. ih:a;. elllipucd du:iu; such l:caos w l:amUe:d ::w; :eqai:c. :::
ehulins puied5 itt additiea te the lsusiness hets:s of "Fc:•nt. if in l:.eadle:d's jtsdpacnt such liahtiua is ::eecssu:: er

c:
c::
c:

~ deleted;
(f) to keep and maintain the leased premises and Tenant's personal propeny and sips therein or thereon and

the exterior and interior ponions or all windows. doors and all other glass or plate s1aa in a neat. cleaa. sanitary and safe
condition:
(g) to warehouse. store or stock in the leased premises only such soods. wares and merchandise as Tenant
intends to offer for sale at retail:
(h) to apply for. secure. maintain and comply with aU licenses or permits that may be required for the
conduct by Tenant of the business herein permitted to be c:onductcd in the leased premises and to pay, ar. as
and when due. all lic:ease and permit rca and c:harga of a similar nature in c:onneclion therewilb:
(i) if tl:c leucd pcc::cixs ea:nsita a bueu:eat a: measa:iM. to aw:aica the ux tt:e:eaf Fer ste:age
aarDs•s suiJ. d~letedt
.
(jj a :Apt "11f
1111 -..::-oi&Zioain=o· rq:= 4{ ....,. lG OR (Clr Olfig tar a&Mr nonselllnS purposes
only such space u is reasonably required for the conduct or Tenant., buliDCII in the lcucd premises. but in
no event shaU the space UICd for sucb nonsellina purpoaa uc:acl five percat (59&) of tbe pass leueablc ar:a
of the lcucd pnmisa. aad such offa or other nonsellinc space shall not be used to perform any functions
for any other store or busiDaS c:oaducted by Tenant or by any other penon or firm;
(k) neither to solicit businea nor to disuibuce advenisiq matter ia lbe parkinJ or other common
areas or facilities of the Center.
(I) not to chanae the trade or advenisina name of the business operated in the lcucd premises wath·
out the Landlord's prior written consent:
-·
(m) te •11 the inai111ia 1r ether idaRtifJiRI IMFII sf aha Settler !lasiJMted ~J bftilud ifl Tua:u-1
'sal a!l aniain,. a11~ ae tMka rafannaa as tha naMa 1f aha Ealllat iR aaah iRIIIIIII 1f adie d c t:s r I· deleted; anc
(n) not to conduct any auction. d~ fin or ballknaptc:y sale (whether real or f1Ciitious) or any
fictitious JOiDI out of buliDcu sale.
,.
t

SeclioD 11. Fallun to do 1......_: If Tenant (I) shall fail to &ake poiiCIIion and open for business •n the

.

~
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leased premises fully fixtured. stocked and staffed within 10 days after the leased premises are ready for occupancy by Tenant. or (2} shall vacate. abandon or desert the leased premises. or .<l) s~ll cease o~rating Ten·
ant's business therein in its customary manner (except where the leased prcmtSCs as rendered untenantabte
by reason of fire. casualty or other causes beyond Tenant's control. unless the same results from the neglia:nt
acts or omissions of Tenant or Tenan\'s employees. agents, contractors. licensees. concessionaires. invitees.
assigns or subtenants). then an any of such events (herein collectively referred to as '"failure to do busmess'1
Landlord shall have the right. at its option. (i) to collect not only the fixed rental and the other rents
and charges herein reserved. but also additional rent equal to one-half of the fixed rental reserved
for the period of Tenant's failure to do business. computed at a daily rate for each and every day during
such period. and such additional rent shall be deemed to be in lieu of any percencage rental that m1ght
have been earned by Landlord durins such period. or, in addition. at Landlord's option. (ii) to treat such fa&iure
to do bu1•im:s.' as an "Event of Default" wishin the meanins of Section 31 hereof.
Section 18. MaJntenance and Repair. Tenant. at its o,.·n cost and expense. will keep the inside and outside
of all glan in the dours ancJ windows of the leased premises clean; will replace promptly with SWii of like ktnd
and quality ~ny plate glass or window glass of the leased premises which may become cracked. chipped or bro·
ken: will maintain the leased premises in a clean, orderly and sanitary condition and free of insects. rodents.
vermin and other pests; will not permit undue accumulation of garbaae. trash. rubbish or other refuse. but
will remove the same and will keep such refuse in rat-proof containers within the interior of the leased
premises or at designated collection points outside the leased premises; will not use or permat the use of
any apparatus or musical instruments for sound reproduction or transmission in such manner that the sounds
so reproduced. transmitted or produced will be substantially audible beyond the interior of the leased premises;
will not cause or permit objectionable odors to emanate or be dispelled from the leased premtses: and· will
conduct its business in the leased premises in all respects in a disnified manner and in accordance with
hish standards of store operation: and will comply with aU county. municipal, state and federal rcquiremencs.
Subject to the provisions of this Section 18, the responsibility for repairing. maintainina and replacmg
the various pans of the leased premises will be as follows:
Exterior. roof. walls. sidewalks. canopies. etc:................................................. landlord
Windows and Doors • • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . Tenant
Interior Paintins ••.•.•......••..••......•.•....•••...••...•••••...••••••...••..••..•....•.. Tenant
Aoor Covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • . • • • • . . • • . . • . • . . . • . • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . Tenant
Rnnm Fini~h .............................•......•..••...••••..•••...•........•..••.•....... Tenant
R~:pairs necessitated by structural failure . . . • . • • . • . • . . • • . • • • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . • . . . • . Landlord
Hcatins and Ventilating .•••..••...•••.•..•.......••..••••.••..•..••...••..••.•...•.•..•.... Tenant
Fixtures •••........•.•..•..••••••••.•••••••••••••..•...••.••••••.•.•..••.•..•••...•.•..... Tenant
Plumbing .\fitbio. tbe.lQased. pre.m.lae$. . •. . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . •. . . . . . . • . . . • . •. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Tenant
Air Conditionins ·•..•..•.•••..•••.••..••••••.•••••..••••..•••••••••.•••.••.••••..••..•..... Tenant
Electrical System wi.tbiR 1M leased .premises .............................................. Tenant
Parkins Lot • • • • • . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • . • • . . • • • . . . . Landlord
Maintenance of the parking lot shall indudc li&hting. repairina. pavina. snipina. cleaning and snow
removal.
If Tenant refuses or neslecu to repair propeny as required hereunder and to the reasonable satisfaction
of Landlord. as soon as reasonably possible after written notice. Landlord may make such repaars wnhout
liability to Tenant for any loss or damage that may occur to Tenanfs merchandise. fixtures or other property
or to Tenant's business by reason thereof. and upon completion thereof. Tenant shall pay Landlord's costs
f'!r such repairs. plus 20 percent overhead. upon the presentation of a statement therefor.

.q;tetiDtS'tclio1a 19. AlteratiGDI and Flatura. All fixtures installed by Tenant shall be new or. if not new, tl1c:n ac·
table to Landlord. Tenant 5hall not. exec t with Landlord"s prior wriucn consent (which consent shall not
unreasona y Wit e • ma c or cause to
ma e any alterations. additions or improvements er in!tall er
eause te tte iMtalled in. Dll ea uncle: tbe leated paemitc:s on) uade fiattucs. uterioa sipu. Roor ecueaina. iaue::er
ca cxteaioa lishtiu;, jJlumbiua fixtuses. shades, awuinp. ahe:atiecu er deee:atiell'tll. All additions and improvements made by Tenant. or made by Landlord on Tenant•s behalf. shall remain the propeny or Tenant for the
term of this Lease. Upon the expirution of this Lease. Tenant shaU remove all such alterations. decorauons.
additions and improvements. and restore the leiSCd premises as hereinafter provided. 1f Tenant fads to remove suc:h alterations. decorations. additions and improvements and restore tbe leased premises. then upon
the expiration of this Lease. and upon Tenant's removal from the leased premises. all such alterations. decorations. additions and improvements shall become the property of Landlord. provided however. that nothtng
herein c:ontained shall be deemed to relieve Tenant of ill obUptioJII as provided in the immediately preceding
sentence.

SecdoD 10~ Slpilf ........ P~•tfona. Tcnan& shaU not place or maintain or cause or suffer to be placed
or maintained on the exterior of the leucd pnm..- .or vu :!:: :'•u of any exterior door or window any sisn or
advenisina matter without fint ob&ainina Landlord"• wriuen approval tM:a:;. ~nd ''' licenses. permats and
approvals required by aU applicable aovernmental autborilia; aad TCD&DI. funher apces tct m:.!IDttooc .;:;.y
such sip or advenisina matter as may be approval by Lucllord iD JOod condilion ud repair at all times. Ten·
ant shall not paint or decorate any part of the aterior ol the leucd premises without rant obtainins Landlord·,
written approval of such paintina or decoration. Tenant may erect at its sole expense a free-standing pyle
sip.of such desin and at a location to be determined and
roved by LandlorcL Tenatat further agr
StdtoD -u~ -ccrntro~ Of COI'IUIIOII
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condition and re
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(a) AU parkina areas. acceu roads a
aca atscs w IC may
urms
y
or &n or near t
Center. ~cludina employee parkin& ana_ the uuck way or ways. loadin& docks. packaae pitk·up stations
pedestrian sidewalks. malls. couru. ramps. landlcapccl areas. mainina walls, firs&4i4 stations. comfort stt
tioas. liahtina facilities. public telephone faeiliti.a aacl olbcr areu aa4 improvecnenu that may be provided t
Landlord for the pneral use in common of teaan&a. their offan. apnu. employees and customers. shall l
all times be subjca to the exclusive control aDd manapmcnl of Lancllord, and Landlord sbaU have th~r'
fro~ ti~ to time to establish. modify anc1 enforce rcuonaba. rules aid rqulationa (consaste!'t al~ays. h
e'"tt'· =-t:tb the terms of this lease) witb respect to all facilities and areas mentioned an thts
L·~l'l"rd. s...._'i :.• ···: ·t! riaht from tk-•
· _.,~·e to chanp truck routa to such u&cnt as Landlord may d
...., .. 1\~ ....i tt-,:: :.:c ~.a·.t1! i'~isec ~ • ...c.u.:.t.:!·: qfWd by the new route: to restrict parkin& by .ttnants.
-~··
··=~
,.:·~'
:··•'•t.-: ·:"·::.••~ ...-~"': ~=--.s=oft!truel su!face or elevated parluna areas.
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Landlord'lt.Common area maintenance and costs charges pursuant
to this
2Z for a period of one (1) year from the date Tenant
is rewtrmt•tp reirnbuae Landlord for such charges.

6

faciliues; to establish and from time to time chanse the level of parking surfaces: to close all or any poniPn or
said areas or facilities to such extent as may, in the opinion of Landlord's counsel. be leplly suffiCient to
prevent a dedication thereof or the accrual or any raghts to any rcrson or the public therein: to close temporarily aU or any portion of the parking areas or facilities: to discourasc non-customer parking: to sell portions
of such areas and improvements provided such sales do not reduce the amount of parking space beluw the
minimum required by applicable lav, and to do and perform such other aces in and to such areas and improve·
ments as. in the use of sood business judsment. Landlord shall determine to be advisable with a v1cw to the
improvements of the convenience and use thereof by tenants, their officers. asents. employees and customers. Landlord's rights pursuant to this Section 21(a) shall be subject to Section 2 ol this Lease.
(b) Landlord asrees to designate from time to time employees• parkin1 lots in the Center. wh1ch lots
are to be localed in such manner that the customer parkins lots will best serve the Center. and Tenant
a~n:e!' to usc its best effort!' to requ1re itll employe~ to purk in such dc:sisn~atcd ~area.... Tenant shall furn1sh
Landlord. on request. the state automobale license numbers of Tenant's car or c.rs. and cars of its employees.
In the event that Tenant or its employees fail to park their cars in desisnated areas as aforesaid. then Tenant
agrees to pay Landlord Ten Dollars ($10.00) per day, per car. parked in any other areas than those design:ucd.
Sec:tlon 11. Common Area Maintenance. Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord its "pro rata share" (which shall
be equal to a fraction. the numerator of which shall be the gross lcascable area of the leased premises and the
denominator of which shall be the sross leascable area of all buildinp in the Center) of the cost of

(i) supervision. management. policing. in5pecuon. security protection and traffi\: direction; (ii) utilities
includins but not hmited to. lishting. heating. and removin1 rubbish (excludins Lcsscc•s prbasc and rub·
bish). dirt and debris: (iii) labor. payroll taxes. materials and supplies in connection with such mainu:nance
and operauon: (iv) all costs and expenses of landscape maintenance and supplies incidental thereto.
painting. and cleanins. scalins. replacins and remarking paved and unpaved surfaces. curbs. directional
and other sisns (excepting therefrom Lessee's or other tenants' sisns). landscapin1. lighting
facilities. drainap: and other similar items; all .:osts for tools. machinery and equipment used in connecuon
with the above: for all common areas of the Center. Landlord shall estimate such amounts on an annual basis
and advise Tenant of its estimate: pn ille.,, hi 1 ••· lhel in 11e e n l 9h&IJ 1h1 aiiJIUftl
,.~a hie Is~ T1nant he Ius tha11 I
per year. Tenant shall pay
one-twelfth or such estimate. in advance. on the first day of each and every calendar month. with Tenant's
fixed rental. When Landlord has calaalated the exact amount actually payable by Tenallt for each item Landlord
shall noti£y Tenant or said exact amount. which notification shall be pven to Tenant on or before the ........, ninetictt
(90th~ day followins the end of the
Year alon with a statement itemizin the common area mainte. nanc:c ex.penses (which statement will be sasncd by an o teer o Landlord and will show in reuonable detail
all common area maintenance expenditures for the prccedina
Year. An deficien
in a ment b
Tenant for any item shall be paid by Tenant to Landlord upon receipt o t notice an respect to the uem or
which a deficiency exists. Any surplus in respect to any item paid by Tenant durina the precedina calendar year shall be
credited asain5t the next ensuing installment(s) of Landlord's estimate ofTenant's pro-rauuharc oft bat item for the next
Year. The amounts a blc
Tenant for the first and last
n of this Lease shall be rorated for the rts of
such first and last yean that Tenant 11 oblipted to "-'- axed rent under thas
sc (ancl
any rac:uon o mont ~).
tits optiO!b Tenant may cause~ reasonatile notice to LancD.ord, a compte e aUdit to be made of
~-+-~ Sedion I..J. lndeaudtJ DJ TIIIUit. Tenant shall indemnify Landlord aftd save ic harmless from aad apinst any and
all claims. actions. damaps, liability and expenses (includina rcuonable atcomeys' fca) in connection with loss or
life, personal injury and/ or damap to propeny arisina from or out of any occurrcnc:c. upon or at tbe lased premises.
or the ocaapancy or use by Tenant of che lcucd premises. or arisinafrom occasioned by any act of Tenant. ics apnts. contractors. employees, servants, lessees or concessionaires. relatina to Tenant's business except for negligent acts or
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omisg=gUap9l..'frcS,~~~m:,~,flflflJe~~l~~~·sUfi"t='J:~Jl~~ othercuualty, but not
o ftl -a ""' thereby rendered untenantable in whole or in pan, Landlord shall at its expense and within 120 days after such casualty.
! ~ .c: o cause such damase to be repaired. and the fixed and perccntase rental shall noc be abated. If by reason of such fire or
CD ~
other casualty. the leased premises shall be rendered untenantable only in part. Landlord shall at its expense and within
ca 120 days after such casualty cause the damap to be repaired. and che fixed rental shall be abated proportionally as to the
1
, _.,. ~ ca ponion of the leased premises rendered untenantable. for that period durina which the leased premila an: untenantable.
: o • .1: If the leased premisn shall be rendered wholly untenantable by reason of such lire or other cuualty, Landlord shall at its
! • ~ expense alld within 120 days after such casualty cause such damaac to be repaired. alld the lixed rental shall abate until
i ~ I the leased premises have been restored and rendered tenantable, or lalldlord may at its election terminate this Lease and
I :..... ;
che tenancy hereby created by amna to Tenant. within 60 days followina the date or such casualty, written notice or
:-:i.,. Landlord•s election to terminate this Lease and in the event of such termination the faxed rental shall abate as of the date
! "'-""' of termination. If Landlord has not completed its repain of the damaps to tbc leased pi'IDliles within one hundred
l- >-e-c twenty ( 120) days after such damaae occurs. then Tenant shall have the option to Jive written nCMice to Landlord or its
~I ~ . election to terminate the Lcuc. aftd the rental (both fuu:d and percc1l&a1C) shall abate u ohhat date. NOibinain this Sec·
,;::: -;: I tion shall be construed to permit the abatement in whole or in pan of cbc pcrcentap rent. and tit Sala Base shall be
~..,
~.::::! !::: =:!: t.=: Y:~ ~~ ~~!;! ;:'!l'"":"'*' ::: :.-:=r.::n=~t: !ri r.nal:!p!jo::;
5::!::: ~a~!..~:!"..~
f
tor of which sball be the number of days in the Lase Year the leucd pmnila an tenantable and the denominator
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SICdao 25. Caad ....,._
ther ca e occurrtn
ve
ur i of the term or
(a) lfthc whale ofthe leucd premiscuhall be acquind or condemned by eminat domain. tlu:atbctmn oflhis
Lease shall ceue and terminate u of lhc date title to the lased premia vcst1 iD the coadaDDina authorily. rental
both fixed and pen:cmtaae) shall be paid up to t1W elate. aad Tenaat sba1l haw DO claim apizia Landlcri or the condemnina authority far the val• loll buiftlll or any uaapiml tenD or tbil lAaa
(b) If any pan of the lcaed premises shall be acquin:d or condemned bycmiMftt ,tomaia. and in thl..ent such
panial takinl or condemnation sball render the &eued premises uuuitabls for die buliMia of Teaam. dieD tbe term of
tllil
sbal1 cr:ac and tcrmilwe u of mc c~a&c U1le to the 1ea1a1 pnmilca wsaa in tt. mndamiaa autbariiJ. aDd raa~
(bolb lixecl and pcrcentap) shall be paid up to that date. TenantsbaU ~»claim apinst Landlonl ortbecandcmniftl
~uthori~y for the value of losr buci £St rw a~y u~ term ohlris i . ..-J!r'.lll thcft!nlt or a paniat takinl orcondemna•
lion whtelldoes not rencic. .•~-: :=~~~--:--·:7 _-..:~s.~,riSl~ for!be ....._.~ .. ~..~ .·'~shall promptly~;a
·
. ~ ~.-·•c:;..~.a:-!~C" .. ~ oo:r~tii=),..IF;cat~rere--.f~t-u-·~''"'·
M:t~romptlyrebuildthe-r
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without Landlord•s consent, as long as any such assignee or
sublessee has a net worth comparable to that of Tenant at the
7
·~.~ time of such. ass~gnment or s~bletting and assumes in writinrr
:renal'!t's obllP.tions under th1s Lease, and a cqpy o! such ass1cnment
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store the leased premises (less the ponion ostan sue a angJ o a cu a ao s
the time of such condemnation. and this lease shall continue in full force and effect without reduction or abatement of
rent. If the whole or the common areas of the Center shall be acquired or condemned by eminent domain. then the term
of this Lease shall cease and terminate as of the date title to the leased premises vesu in the condemnina authority unless
Landlord provides within 90 days after the taking other parkins areas substantially equal to the parkin aareas taken. in
which event this lease shall continue in full force and effect without reduction or abatement of rent.
(c) In the event or any condemnation or taking by eminent domain. whether in whole or in pan. Tenant shall
not be entitled to any part of the award paid for such condemnation or takins. and Tenant hereby expressly waives the
right or claim to any part thereof.
Section 16. Landlord's Accas to Premises. Tenant shall permit Landlord. iu aaents. employees and contractors
to enter the leased premises and :all parts thc:rcor during Tenant's normal business hours to inspect the leased premises
and to enforce or carry out any provision of this Lease.
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Section %1. Short Form Lase. Either party will. at the other's request, execute, acknowledse and deliver a short
form or memorandum of lease to the end that the same may be recorded in the applicable land records of the juris·
diction in which the leased premises arc located. Recording charges or any other costs in connection therewith shall be
paid by the pany requesting such shan form or memorandum of lease.
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Section %1. Allianments and Subleaset. Tenant may not assian this Lease or sublet all or anv part of the leased
premises without Landlord's express prior written consent. which consent shall not be unreasonAblY withheld
excePt ~hat Tenant t!laY..BSSim or sublet the leased Dremises to anDtbe
c:aroor 10
S'ectaonl9. Tenants UUlities.''TenantcovenanUthautwmprompuypayauoTallu ny s.m u an tiu nona ited to. water (which may include sewer chargcs),Jas and electricity as the same shall come due. Tenant {unher covenants
that it wiJJ promptly pay any and all connection fees. assessments and other charges for services rcJatina to the leased
premises other than assessments or levies for the initial installation or water lina,JU lines or street or sidewalk paving or
curb installations.
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Section 30. Mtrebaats AuodatloD. An association of the merchants cnpscd in busiracsa in the Center has been
established by Landlord for the purpose of promotinsthe Center. Tenant shaU maintain mcmbetlhip in the association
nnd shall poy fixed membership dues
· · Tenant shall abide b all reasonable rules
and resulations adol!ted b the association. and shall make all reason blc ef
ants in the Center.
!D e amount o
aMuall payable in one ins~ent or a series of
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Section 31. Default. This Lcue and the term and estate hereby aranted arc subject to the limitation that:
(a) If this lease be assigned or the leased premises be sublet, either volunaarily or by operation o( law. except as
herein provided. or if Tenant shall fail (i) to pay, when due, any renl&l or other swn payable hmnmderwithill f.w(S) days after
written nolice shall have ~n &i\'en to Tenant or(ii) to keep, observe or pcrfonnanyofthe o&her lenni.CCMIIUtland conditions
herein required to be kept. obscned and perfonned by Tenant for more than flftecn(J5) days after wriUen nocic:eshall baw been
given to Tenant specifyina the nature ofsucbddault.lhelland inanyoncormon:ofsucbevems(bcreinrcfcrred touan•Eventol'
Oefault1, Landlord s!SIIl ta~ tbe immediate riaht to reenter the lased pn:mila (eilbef by IUIDmll)' praceedinp. by force or
ntMrwi."C) and to dis~ Tenant andaUothcroccupaus lhetefromand lmK)VIanddispose ofall prapcnytberein or,at Landlord's election. to Slore such propaty in a public wareho1llc or elsl:wtlcR at the cost and for lhe aa:out oi'Tenant. aU without service or any noti~of intention to re-enter. with or without raon to lepl process (which Tenant hereby expressly
waives) and withou& Landlord beins deemed auilty of trespass or bccominsliable for any loa or damap which may be
occasioned thereby. Upon the occurrence of any such Event of Default, Landlord shall also have the riaht, at its option. in addition to and not in limitation or any other riaht or remcdy,to terminate &his Lcuc by pvina TenantS days· prior written notice of cancellation and upon the expiration of such 5 days. this Lase and the ram hereof shall end and expire
and thereupon. unless Landlord shall have theretofore elected to re-enter tbc lased premises, Landlord shaJJ have the
immediate risht of re-entry, in tile manner aforesaid. and Tenant and all other occupants sbaU quit and surrender the
leased premises to Landlord. but Tenant shall remain liable as hereinafter provided.
(b) If by reason ohhe occurrence or an Event or Default. the term of litis LcucshaU end before tbe date thereof
originally fixed herein, or Landlord shall re-enter the teased premises. or Tenant shall be ejected, dispossessed or removed therefrom by summary proccedinp or in any other manner, wbctber or noupccifu:ally enumerated in this Lease.
or if the leased premises become vacant. desened or abandoned, Landlord at any lime thereafter may relet the leased
premises. or any pan or parts thereof. either in the name of Landlord or u apnt for Tenant, for a term or terms which
may, at Landlord's option. be leu thAn or eaeccd the period or the remainder of the term bl:rcof or whicbotbcrwisc would
have constituted the balance of the term of this Leuc,and arantconcasions orfne rcnt. Landlord shaU receive the rents
from such relettina and shaD apply the same, fint. to the payment of any iaclcbtldneu other than rent due hereunder
from Tenant to Landlord: second, to tile payment of such expensa 11 Lancllord may baw incurred in connection with
re-cnterins. ejcctina. removin1. dispoucssina, rclcttina. alterina. rcpairina. redccoratiaa, subdividinJ or otherwise pre·
. parina the ~ premises for relettina. includina brokcrasc and attorney~' rea; aDd tbe residue, if any. sball be applied
oy &.anciiorci lU ~.,.; GAfiWYW :h;a trlii.'i ba ;:,::.red in !!.~~tf'r"l '"-' nhliplions or Tenant hemander and Tenant
hereby waives all claims to the surplua. if uy. Tenut lbaU be and bereby apa:~. wbetbu or not Laadlord re-enters ano
taka possasion of tbe lclled pmnila.to be liable for and to pay Landlord uy defleialcy bctweea the rcn~ additional
rcnllaad otbcrcbaraa racrved beleia ancllhe procecdaof retcUinlt if uy,forcacb II&OIIlb oltbe pcriocl which otherwise
would haw coutitutecl the balaace of thettnD of this Lcue. TCDUt llcNby apaa &o pay IUCb dt(acicacy in monthly
installments on the due da&e spcciracd iD this Ltuc, &Del any suit or proc:ccdiq broqba to coUcct tbe dcriCiency for any
month either durintlhe tam or this Lcucor after any tenniDation tberco(,abaU llOl pnju.diccor pndude in any way the
ripas of Landlord to collect the dtf"JCicnc:y for any subscqua~t moath by a similar suit or proccedina. In addition and
notwithstandina the ronaoina. Landlord sh&U have tbe right upoo tbe oc:cwtenc:e of a Ewnl of Default to accelerate
and c:all immediately due and ..,... aU fllld and paanlap I'Cft&lll ror &be RlllliDder of the tam of. . Lase (with the
amount or sudl percesuqe rental for acb nmaiaina Lcue Year to beeatabtiabed ptU~UaDt to subparapaph (e) hereon.
Landlord thaD iD no 8ftllt be liable in uy way wbassaever Cor tbe failwe to reJet tbe &ascd premila or, in the event or
such n~lcltinl. for f'ailuN to coUca the raa ramal &bemmda-. I..ADdJont ilhaeby uablsrilal aDd c:wpowaal to make such
repairs, alteraaiou. dccoratioftl, subdiviaiona or otblr preparatiou for lbe nietlidi of tho laled pn:mites as
Landlordshalldecmaclvilableanclncc:esury,wilhou&inanywayrelcuinaTenu&froaaanyliabililybcnuadcr,uaronsaid. Landlord shall have a lien. for the payment of all sum~ to be paid by Teaant bereunder (indudina aU expenses i•
currcd by Landlord in recoverina posaaa&oaor the lett~:d .pnml111 and the retr•·o· t!Jiiwltlof, wbicb shall be dCII!'ecl
to be rent). upon all of Tenant's prOf't'!'tY. ..-hich abai.l1,. ;:: adc!llia~any lan6k ~a*'' may now or at any ttmc
hereafter be provided by law.
~
~
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(c) No such ...Hntry or takins pouession of the leased premises by Landlord shall be c:onsarucd u an election
on its pan to terminate ahis Lease unless a written notice of such intention is aiven 10 Tenant or unless the aerminauon
thereof shall result as a matter of law or be decreed by a coun of competent jurisdiction. Notwithstandins any such rc·
lettins without termination. Landlord may at any time thereafter elect tn terminate this Lease for such previous breach.
(d) In the event this Lease is terminated pursuant to the: provisions of this Section J I or terminated pursuant to
any other provision hereof. Landlord may recover from Tenant all damascs it may sustain by reuon ofTenan.-s default.
includina the cost of rcc:overins the leased premises and Landlord's auorneys' fees.
(e) In determinins the pem:n~asc rcnual which would be: payable: by Tenant for any period when Tenant 11 no
lonaer in posscssion of the leased premises following an F. vent of Oclault. the same shall be deemed to be. far each lease
year (or fractional pan thereoO durins the remainder of the term hereof. or the period cquivalenathcreto which otherwase
would have constituted the balanc-e of the: term hereof. the srcater of the followina sums: Ci) onc.halr (~)of the annual
fi•ed rental reserved for such peritJd. or Iii) the avcrasc annual pcrcentasc rent pAid or payable by Tenant from the com·
menccment of the aerm hereof 10 the end of the l.c:a~c Yenr immediaaely prccedina the nccurrence or such Even& of De·
fault. or durint the immediately prec:cdin1 three (3) full Le~ Years. whu:hcver period is shoner.
(0 The panics hcreao waive trial by jury in any action. proceedina or counterclaim brousht by either party
asainst the other on any maucr whatsoever arising out of or in any way connected with (i) this Lease. Cii) the relationship
of landlord and tenant created hereby. (iii) Tenant's use or occupancy of the leased premises and (iv) any claim for injury- or 11amase. In ahc event Landlord commences any action or procecdina for non-payment of rent. additional rents
or other charscs due hereunder. Tenant asrccs noaao interpose any counterclaim of any nature or dncription in any such
action or proccedins. The foregoing. however. shall no~ be connrued as a waiver of Tenant's risht to assert such elanD in
a separate action or proceeding instituted by Tenant.

.

Section Jl. Nolica. All notices from Tenant tu Landlord required or permitted by any provision ohhis Lease shall
be directed to Landlord c,'o The: Covinaton Company. P.O. Box MM,~. Richmond, Virainia 23226. AU nouces from

851u

Landlord to Tenant required or permitted by any provision of his Lease shall be directed to Tenant at

l\tr, Lamar Fields. Carmike Cinemas. P. 0. Box 391. Columbp. Geonria 31994
All notices required or permitted to be siven hereunder shall be in writina. All notica shall be aiven by rcsiJtcred or cer·
tific:d mail. return reecipt requested or hand delivered. and if mailed shall be deemed aiven on the third business day after
the day on which it is mailed. and if hand delivered. then. on the first business day followint the date or delivery.
Either pany may at any time or from time to time designate in writinaa substitute address fot thai above set fonh.
and thereafter notices shall be directed to such substitute addrcu.
Section 33. Estoppels. Undlord and Tenant shall deliver to the other, within fourteen ( 14) da~ after a request there·
, for. an estoppel c:cnincatc statins (i) whether this Lease is in full force and effect, (ii) whether there arc any cxistina de·
faults or daims for offset under the lase, (iii) the rent pa)'lble under this Lease. (iv) the elate throup which rents have
been paid. (v) whether such pany has usiancd or transferred ats interest in this Lease, and (vi) the remainina term oft he
Lease.

J•.

Surrender of Leased Pnnaba. AI the expiration or the term ohhis Lease. Tenant shall surrender ahe
Section
leased premises in the same condition as the leucd premises were in upon delivery thcrcoho Tenaa\1. reasonable wear
and tear and damase by unav~idable casualt)• eucpted. Tenant shall remove all or its trade natura. and other altera·
tions or improvements 11 provided in Section 19 hereof before surrenderinalhe leased premises u aforesaid and shall repair any damaae to the lcued premises caused thereby. Tenant's obliption to observe or pe,-form this covenant shall
survive the expiration or termination of this Lease.
Section 35. Conceaionalns aa4 UciiiHII. Tenant shall not, except with the prior written consnt of Landlord
(which consent may be withheld in Landlord discretion), arantany concession or license for the operation in the lcascd
premises or any activity; provided. however, that if Landlord shall consent thereto. sucti
consent shall be subject to the lollowina conditions:
(a) each such concession or license shall be subject to all of the terms aftd provisions of this Lase;
(b) the aross receipts from the operation of each such concession or license shaD be dccmcd to be pan or the
Oross Receipts of 1·cnant for the purpose of dctcrminins the pcrccntaae rent payable to Landlord hcmander:
(c) all or the provisions hereof applicable to the busiftCU ofTcaut. includinalhc provilionsconccrninJitate.
menu. repons and audits. shall apply to each such c:onc:caionairc or licensee; and
(d) the activity to be c:nppd in by such concessionaires or licensees sball occupy, in the aurcpte. no more
than 25% or the p-oss sales area or the leased premises.
Sectloa 36. Sacaaon. All riahts and liabilities herein pven to, or imposed upon. the rapcctive panics hereto
shall extend to and bind the several respective succcaon .and auians of the said panics: aad if then shall be more than
one tenant. they shall be bound jointly and severally b) · :1c terms, c:ovenanu and apcemenaa buein. Notwilhstandinr any other provilian hanof, the llablUty of l.ancllorcl and Ida or ltl IUC:C8IIOIW and Ullpa lhal1 be Umited
to lUI or ltl lnterat in the Center, and no other UHtl of J.andlord and Ida or ltl succeaon or aaip
other than htl or ·ill Interest In tile Center shall be affected by rason of any Uai:IWt)' whlm Landlord
or anv ...~~ "" •••- ••v ....,.. •""'•• thl• f .aace A II 11•h111tv ._,.....,.... of anv ftWMf" nt the .Center
lhal1 "terminate upon ...; recWcsatlon of the c1eec1 conveytnc UUe • to u. C.te tO a new owner and the ·
tranaler to aucb new owner at all sec:urlt)' clcpalltl belnl held b)' the prtar __.. .
•..

SICdoe 31. Go•....... Law, This Lase shall be pwmcd bJ and CODIUUid Wldalbllaw of &he aate ia which
the Center is located.
.
5tctJoD 31. CaptloiD; llltqntcd Alftlllltlll; MociUiatloal. Any captioa or badiap ill tbia Lase are for con·
venicnce and nference only and the worda contaiacd thenin shall in no way be blld orckanecl toddiM.limi&.dacribc.
eap~in, modify. amplify or add to &he inccrpretalion, conslniCiian or mcaaina or·aaJ pnwilion ol ar&bcscopeor intent
of thiS Lease nor in any way arrea this Lase. This Lease conaituta an intepatioa aU tllldcraaacliaji\aW~GLand·
lord aad Teaant wiah rapca to the matlal treated bcn:ia.and eatintysupenalaUJ priarorCOA&allpOfUiaHI understaadinp. dilcuaions or insuuments penaininato the rnauastratld hlleiL &apt u lllnia 01hlrwill provided. 110
subsequent alteration. ameadlllCftt, cbaap or lddi&ion to this Lase sbaU be trindiJsa upoa l.ucOald or TIMD& unlaa
nduced 10 writinl and liped by eacb of them.
'
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Sectlan 39. Theatre Con~truction. The leased premises shall be eonstructed based on the Tenant's
plans u agreed upon by Landlord and Tenant. AU costlusociated with the construction up to the maximum
amount of $150,000.00 for 1 seven (7) screen theatre shall be paid by Landlord upon camplation of tha work
and upon opening of the leased premises for business proYided that this Leue shall be In full force and
effect and Tenant shall not be in default. Any costs above and beyond $150,000.00 shall be paid by Tenant.
ln the event the leased premises shall exceed
screen1, Landlord and Tenant hereby atrree to
renegotiate the construction allowance provided by Landlord and the rentall (fixed and percentage) and
other sums payabla by Tenant purs&ant to thb L a and to axecute a modification alfeement to encompass
the amendments for this Lilli.
1 ht 8 .
Section 40. Option to Renetn Tenant shall hava the option to extend the term or thll Lease for two
additional periods of five (5) years each, the extanded period to besfn Immediately upon the expiration
of the prccadlng term. During the first tlve (5) yur option period, the IMual fixed rental shall be
$225,000.00 per year payable in equal monthly installments ot $11,750.00 and the Sales Base tor percentage
rent shall be S1,950,000.00. During the second five (5) year option period, the annual fixed rental shall
be $245,000.00 per year payable in equal monthly installmenta or $20,418.17 and the Sales Base Cor
percentage rent shall be $2,150,000.00. AU other terms, covenantl and provislons of this Laue shill apply
to the extended term. Tenant shall notify Landlord in writing not later than twelve U2) monthS prior to
the expiration or the then current term or this Leue or Tenant's election to exercise the option.
(2)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the panics have c"caned this Lease as of the day ud year fint above wrincn.

ia corporation

TENANT

STATE Of VIROINIA
CITY OF RICHMOND

The fore1oin1 instrument wuacknowledacd before me this
/~ day of.......T-=ou..lft...._____ , 19fU. by
,Zgmos E. Cpylnrtan. Jr,
. as President
of The Covigton Company
a Yiq:igia roqaoratton
• on behalf of the gqrporattoo
My commission cxpim: ~41/ 1 7 I f 1&
,<""L

_/

r'hewLY?z.

s

No:;:l:lic

STATEOF ~tarA
CITY/COUNTY OF

cz:· .

H I.I.SI!.Oti:JEE
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EXHIBIT A
·"··--:~·
.. ,
-·. .. _,~
-

Parcel A:

~

~ -,~~

;_:

~

1

...

i~-

u.z. taae anala tract or puc:el of

land, wi tJa all ,_
Cllereunco IM1onq1nq,
lJillf, bel,. Uld altuaced la ue C117 o~ r.rncllllua,, Vlrginla,
c:aataiaint 1.577 ~e•, Ud
penlcula~lJ' allown aa Parcel
A. oa • plac of a""ef (IJae ••lac•J pao.,arecl trr lban '
PTaffltt, Inc:., IBtineera and sune,..,ra, ctaced t1anu.a1'7 1a.
1'11, and encltled ·~lac Sbowint Parcel •A• &ftd Parcel •a• at
t-• Subdl•lalon af ~· Plaaa, ~rnchburg, Vlrglnia,• a copr of
wblch la recorded 1n tile Cler••• Office of tae Clrculc caurc af
~. CltJ of ~rn~r9, Vlrginla. ln Plat C&binee
2 , Slid•
~. and wltb ~•ference co tae Plac. tae aforeaatijpaoope~cr 1•
·· . .are percic:ularlr cleacri!Mcl u follows
pi'G9. .nu U.aoeoa Mill

a~teMncaa

•r•

llaiHNIHG at a point at the northwest earner" of tbe intersection of Wadavarch and Jud1tb Streets: thence eatendlnt in a
saucbvardlf direction along the western 11ne of Judith Streec
s. 11• 21' oo• w. 5.00 feet ta a point: thence cont1nu1nt along
~udith Street S. 19• t9' 20• V. 153.77 fee~ to a paine: thence
leaving Judith Street and eatending in a veatvard1y dl~ection
•· 10• 10' 40• v. 215.0 feet ~o a paine: thence ea~ending 1n ~
sauthvardlf dlreccion s. 19. 49' zo· w. 12o.a· feet to • point
on the northern line of Wilton Avenue: chence eatendlnt in a
vestvardly dlreccion alont the northern line of Wilton Avenue
K. To• 10' to• v. 97.11 feet to a point: thence leavin9.VLlton
AvenueS. 11• 30' SO• W. lll.45 feec·,o a point: Chene:• M. 41•
l2' oa• v. 4!4.15 teet to • point: thence ••
32' oo• w.
lto.as feet to an iran rod: tbenc:• •~endlnt in a narcavardl7
direction N. ta•. 03' oo• 8. SGO.O feet to an iron rod: chance~
M. 21• 2~· 15• E. 545.05 feet to a point on the sauchera 11n•
of L•keside Drive: thence •zcendlng in an eastwardly direction
s. 57• oa• ts• ·i. as.s! feet co a point: thence s. 57• aa• 2a•
c. 5IO.l1 feec to • paint: thence s. 57• 11' 20• !. 173.17 feet
to a hale in the valk: thence s. 7,. 46' to• c. 12,.33 feet to
a ~int: thence S. 11• 21' oo• E. 151.91 feet to a paine vlth
tbe carn•r of the City of trncbburt ~Lbrarr propercr: ~ence
lea•int ~keside Dri•e and es~en41nt Ln southwardly dlreccioa
Jlant the line of ~ C1t7 of Lrn~rt ~1brary proper~r s. 11•
40' oa• w. 1~.11 feec co •·bale la the concreter tbenc• s. 57*
21' ao• •· 2.1G feet ~ • paine' caence s. 32• to• aa• •·
121.51 fee& to a bole la &be concrete tutter: tbenc• eacen4~
ia am eaacwa~lr dl~ec~loa and conciauiat alant tbe line ot·c••
Cltr ot r.rnc:aa.urt r.lwarr pnpea-cr s. 11 21' ao• •· J11.1J
f"t to & bole la Ue C:OIICI'eCe fJ'ICtei'J Ueace 1e.. ift9 Ue 11ae .
of ue Cltr of L~t Llln'UT p~r~r and eatendl. . la. a
aou........U7 dlnaiaa alon9 ue veacen lae of ac..DI'lal A•••
•• 20. 01' oo• •• 2l3.ao feet to • paiatr tbeace coac~lnt
alaa9 a ~• to tile rlgb& laa911UJ • radlu of 15.00 f . - uld m
~ 4lacanc• of 21.11 feet to a polat oa ue DOI'tbera 11ae of
w.awnla atr"'' tlllnce eatendl-. la • ,..twardlt 4lnct1oa
1
al0119 tile non.laen llae at ..awart!a ltr"• •· 1? 21' 10~ !: ~
12•.•3
f"t co a polacr ..U'I:Jl polac la c.M polac Ulll plac~
_,,,.,,.,
i
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EXHIBIT A (CON'T)

Parcel B:

SIGIHNtxa ac •

po1n~

on the

nar~h•rn

11n•

a• Alletbaftr Awenu•

a.ncl tlle souuves' comer at r..ae 9, lloc:J& 11, Sec~ioa l. of. the
Weac ~Jftchbuz9 Subdl•lalon &R4 ezceft41nt ill a veacvardlr 41rec-

~

c1on a1on9 the nor~hern line of Alletbanr A••nue •· tJ• 31' ac• ~
v. 900.00 teec co • po1n~ an roc&1 thence laavint Alletban7 Av- r
enua and ezceftding in a na"hvarct1r 41rac:cloa ll. ta• 21' oo•·· a.
ll!.O te•c to &a iron p1A aec; thence eacan41n9 lA a veatv&~l~
dl~accion N. tJ• 32' oa• w. lt.41 teet co aD Lran pla aetJ
caanca ucen41nq 1n a noruvarctlr 41roec:clon If. 47• 21• OA• a.. · ·
55.15 teec· to an lron pln ••~1 &hence canclnuln9 •lant acurw~
to ue rtCJbC b&vint a racllus o.f 375.98 teec Mel an an cl1acaac:•- .
of lll.O' teec co &ft iron piA sec; ~enc:e N. •7• tO• oa• &.
1lG.l7 teec to an iron pln sac, chanc:e eacaftcllAt la • ...c-·
va~r 41rec~1on K. 21• 35' ts• w. aa.aa teec co am 1~ pia
sec oa cae soucaarm line of L&ka•ld• Driwe; ~•nee eacendlA• tc·
aa eaacvardlT.dlracclon •· sa• 24' 11• a. l91.ll tae~ co~
iron pin found: chenca concinulnt alont a ~• eo tba ~ltbt
haYtn9 a r~iua of 440.34 teet &ft4 an •~ 4lacance oC 411.71
feec co & pain&: thence S. 57• 04' ts• I. 12t.t0 ~ a poiACJ
thence eacaad1nq ift a souchv•rdlr dlreeclan s. 21• 20• 11• w•
•545.05 feec to &D iron rod: chance s , •• 03' aa~ •• soa.o~ , •••
ca &R lran pin: chenca escendlnt eascva~lf s. 4l• 3~· 04• c.
lto.as teec co a poinc: thence eaceft4lnt ln a soucav~rdl-~,
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INT~R-oFFICB Co~·

TO

FROM

Laurie Benner - CDrporate Beal Estate
Depa:rt:mmt

LOCAT 10 N oakland -

'CATI9N-

Califomia
DATE

Proposed Safeway Store #889
Lynchl:mg, Virqinia

SUBJECT

For the final REX: review of the subject property, you wi
the following infoma.tion for your use:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)

Vertical aerial photograph.
Oblique aerial {:hotographs.
Ground photographs with site access diagram.
Revised RE-45.
Details on waqe considerations.
Site Plan.
Tr~ Area Map with Traffic Cotmts.

I hope I am not being overly redundant in my t'eVi.ew of this site. However
for one last time, I am going to list the oanpellinq reasons that we feel

that Safeway should nove forward on this site:

This will be the only Safeway
store in town at a very well-recognized shopping center that will provide
a good draw. '!be Primary Trade Area contains appmximately 1.1 million
- Good Sales Potential - Strong ID study.

dollars of available food business. In ol:der . to meet sales pmjections,
the proposed store will only need 17% of that business.
· J "/. ~ /) h..d.4~....

:-. J'

t:£-n..·'}.U_.'J ~ y~ {;_.

- Excellent Profit Potential - wage-rate below the Division average. The
area 'WOUld
under Roanoke area Union contracts which are
similar in cost to those we are experiencing in Naqs Head, N.c.
In light
of the excellent sales potential and lower employee costs, profit
potential is .good in this location, as shewn on the attached RE-45.

Lynchburg

fau

..;.\_,c. ...

<.,_

- Outstanding Facility - 1be proposed Safeway. will be the mst JOOdern and
up-to-date supemarket in Lynchburq. With the exception of Kroger,
supemarkets in the trade area tend to be small, poorly-developed in

regards to special departments, and qenerally dated.
Ours will be the
only supenna.rket with a phal:macy and will, in general, contain special
departments noticeably superior to those of our c.uupetitors.
In our
review of canpetitors with Mr. Bell on February 13, 1986, it was noted the
Kroger on Linkhorn Drive appeared to be poorly operated.
Also, •
noticed the Big Star is wlnerable due to its low impact special
departments and qeneral condition.

Ewrytbing you want &om a smre
NTK~t•OP,ICK

COIIIMUNICATION

:ocrm No. 416

( R.... 4•561

S and a little bit more
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- Other Eccnanies - '1bere are backhaul possibilities, especially fran the
R08IiOke ama,
there is media overlap with the Olarlottesville area
(primarily; T.V.) •

ana

- kcess to Trade Area - Six major access routes as shown on vertical
aerial photo. Good access to high incxlne areas (via Langhome) as well as
denser population areas to the east and south.
- Site Plan - We acknowledge the proposed site plan is less than ideal.
However, with the severe topography that is present in Lynchburq, the
proposed site plan offers the best conditions possible.
'Dle following
are the highlights of that site plan:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Major entrance off Lakeside Wich funnels traffic
directly to our front door.
Access off Allegheny which feeds directly on to
Lakeside.
Sign pylon on Lakeside for quick identification.
Good visibility fl:an many points in trade cu:ea, a.q
shown on the attached ground photoqraphs.

In qeneral, and considering circumstances, we feel the site plan is
acceptable.
It offers access to Phase 1 of the shoppinq center yet is
pr.imarily oriented towards Lakeside Drive, Wi.ch, as the attached
traffic-counts shOfl, is advantageous.

.·

,

- Real Estate Considerations - When the site was initially approved, it
was approved with two continqencies 1 i.e. (i) removal of the. Bowlinq Alley
and (ii) obtaining Bradlees as a co-tenant.
The developer has perfcmned
in good faith, and has satisfied the stated contingencies.
He has
executed a cancellation agreE!I'IBlt with the Bowlinq Alley and expects to
sign a lease with Bradlees.
The lease that has been negotiated is a good
lease, and provides us with sufficient control of the property at a
relatively low occupancy cost ($5.99 per square foot for the first five
years) •
In general, ~ will have a good real estate asset in a quality
real estate developnent.
The Covinqton caopany is a good organization ·
and we have worked with then on a number of locations in both Washington
and Riclm:md .Division.

In conclusicn, the Ric:hnJ:lnd Division has been lookinq at the Lynchbul:q
market for at least seven years.
We have thoroughly analyzed the market,
and have passed en several good locations.
we now have before us an
excellent opportunity.
Findinq a site in a densely populated area with
· access to good incane areas in a ~11-develo-ped and recognized shoppinq
center;· in a major metropolitan market, does not happen often. We
strongly feel the canpany should finally m:we ahead and develop a site in
Lynchburq.
SNIJ/ph

cc:

Mr. Ralph Ward
Mr. John Bell ·~~
Tan castlebeny
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11200 Rocnill , . SciM 211
Roc1M11. MD 20152

!

Fu: 3011'170-1270
301/770•8200

April 8, 1991

Dick Snow
snow Realty, Inc.
2217 Princess Anne street
Suite 105A
P.O. Bnx 329
Fredericksburg, VA 22404
RE:

Facility 198-5874
Lynchburg, Virginia

Dear Dick:
I recently received a copy of your flyer for the above
referenced facility. Please be advised that Safeway Stores,
Inc., in no vay condones or agrees with a multi-screen
theater being constructed on this property. Please have any
and all reference to this theater removed from all future
correspondence.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

Earl L. Goodman
Vice President

ELG/jn/Store

[5874-6]
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38,615 Square Feet
•.

NEW BUILDING

~~ .. ./

in high traffic shopping center
~space shared by ROSES and a
. . multi-SeFeen theater (tmder eomtrttetiolt)
·The Plaza Shopping Center, Lynchburg, Vtrginia
·Total parking in the center is 2,074 with a 4.5-1. ratio
· Conventional Shopping Center zoned B-3
· The Roses is their #1 in sales in the region
· 56,000 in 3 mile radius and 200,000 in trade area-

Business possibilities include: household appliances, art works, artists' supplies, bakery goods, bicycles, carpets
ancl rup, dothing and accessories, dry goods, furniture, garden and rann supplies, nurseries and garden supply
establishments, musical equipment and supplies, orthopedic appliances, optical goods, paint, pets, television sets
ancl phonographs, phonographic records and equipment, sporting goods, toys and games, supermarket, dance
studio, uavel bureau, interior decorating establishment, gymnasium or health salon and many others.

Call today for more information and details

.

.

Snow Realty, Inc.

DRAfT 2217 Princess Anne Sreet, Suite 202A
Fredericksburg, Virginia. 22401

0 703-899-3599 • H 703..786-6224
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TWENTY-FOURTH jUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Rlc::HARD s. Must. JuDGE
. 900 Colm Smarr
ltOCBUAO. VIRcJNL\ 24504

OF VIRGINIA

II\

(804) 847-1480

MOSBY G. PERRow. Ul, .MXJE
800 COlin' SlRm'
LVNCHBUAO. ~24504
(804) 847·1480

-

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
CmES OF LYNCHBURG AND BEDFORD
COUNTIES OF AMHERST, BEDFORD, CAMPBELL AND NElSON

February 17, 1993

Dr:,lqlas W. Davis, Esq.
Attorney at t,aw
Rlverfront Plaza, East Tower
951 East Byrd Street
Richmond, VA 2321.9-4074

v Steven c.

McCallwn, Esg.
Attorney at Law
One James Center
Richmond, VA 23219
Re:

The Plaza Company of Virginia v. Safeway, Inc., et al
Circuit Court File No. CL910-15951

Dear Mr. Davis and Mr. McCallum:·
Having reviewed the evidence and the briefs of counsel in the
captioned law action, I find and rule that the plaintiff has not
n1aterially breached the lease in question, and, accordingly, will
award the plaintiff judgment against the defendant in the amount
due under the subject lease as alleged in the motion for judgment.
In so ruling, I find that neither the provisions of Section 4
or ~£ Section 20 of the subject lease would prohibit the erection
of the new theater building in its lower level location nor would
those provisions prohibit an existing tenant from relocating to
that building within The Plaza. Further, the evidence does not
show that relocation of the movie theater to the lower level of the
shopping center would defeat the purpose of the parties in
executing the lease, that is, to allow the defendant, Safeway, to
operate a grocery store with ample customer parking in that
location. See: Bolling v. King Coal Theatres, 185 Va. 991, 41
S.E. 2d 59 (1947); Neal v. Jones, 232 Va. 203, 349 S.E. 2d 116
(1986), and the cases therein cited.
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Douglas

w.

Davis,

E~g.

Steven c. McCallum, Esq.
February 17, 1993
Page 2

Mr. Davis should prepare and submit for entry an appropriate
judgment order in keeping with the foregoing.
Vei-y truly yours,

~~
Richard

s.

Miller, Judge

RSM:mas
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FINAL JUDGMENT ORDER
This matter came on for trial without a jury on November 6,
1992.

Upon consideration of the evidence and the briefs and

arguments of counsel, and for the reasons stated in the February
17, 1993 letter opinion of this Court (a copy of which is
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference), it is
hereby ORDERED that
1.

The motions to strike and for entry of summary judgment

of Defendants, Safeway, Inc. and Safeway Stores 58, Inc., are
DENIED;
2.

Judqment is GRANTED in favor of the Plaintiff against

the Defendants in the amount of $21,366.67, plus taxable costs.
It is further ORDERED that because the procedural
requirements of Rule 5:11 have been satisfied, the transcript of
the November 6, 1992 trial and attached exhibits are part of the
record of this case.
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The Clerk of this Court is directed to send an attested copy
of this Final Judgment Order to all counsel of record.
ENTER:

:s, 1-

t93
...._

~+G~
Richard

I

ask for this:
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

. L!J~.

Dougla
HUNTON & WILLIAMS
Riverfront Plaza - East Tower
951 East Byrd street
Richmond, Virginia 23219-4074

Seen and objected to, for the
reasons stated on the record and in
the Defendants'· Post-Trial Memorandum:
SAFEWAY, INC. and
SAFEWAY STORES 58, INC.

Jnf!~

2
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s. Miller, Judge

NOTICE OF APPEAL
Pursuant to Rule 5:9 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of
Virginia, the defendants, Safeway, Inc. and Safeway Stores 58,
Inc., hereby give notice that they will appeal to the Supreme
Court of Virginia from the Final Judgment Order of this Court
entered on March 4, 1993.
filed.

A transcript of the case will be

The defendants certify that a copy of the transcript has

been ordered from the court reporter who reported the case.

Steven c. McCallum
McGUIRE, WOODS, BATTLE & BOOTHE
One James Center
Richmond, Virginia 23219
(804) 775-1014
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CERTIFICATE OF SEBVICE

I hereby certify that a true and exact copy of the foregoing
Notice of Appeal has been mailed by certified mail, return
receipt requested, this

3f~ay

of March, 1993, to Douglas

w.

Davis, Esquire, HUNTON & WILLIAMS, Riverfront Plaza - East Tower,
951 East Byrd Street, Richmond,

Virqin~!219-407~./,7/J,

~111~
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Assignments of Error
1.

The trial court erred in refusing to strike Plaza's evidence
and to enter summary judgment for Safeway, when Plaza's own
evidence showed that Safeway

jus~ifiably

cancelled the

lease.
2.

The trial court erred in imposing a materiality standard
upon Safeway's right to cancel the lease, when no such
standard is in the lease.

3.

The trial court erred in ruling that neither paragraph 4 nor
paragraph 20 of the lease prohibited the construction of the
5
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-

new theater, or prohibited the cinema from "relocatingn to
the new theater.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that on this

~day

of October, 1993, three

true and exact copies of this Joint Appendix were hand-delivered
to Douglas W. Davis, Esquire, and Cynthia

s. Cecil, Esquire,

Hunton & Williams, Riverfront Plaza, East Tower, 951 East Byrd
Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219

Steven C. McCallum
McGUIRE, WOODS, BATTLE & BOOTHE
One James Center
Richmond, Virginia 23219
(804) 775-1000
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